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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northville City's near-9-percent
population growth Is pure gravy for
city officials, who based this year's
budget Ilgures on zero growth.

Pre1lmlnary Ilgures from the U.S.
Census show an 8.8- percent jump in
!he city's population in the past 10
years - from 5,698 In 1980 to 6,197
this year.

Though certain that the city's po-
pulation had grown since 1990, the
city hedged its bets dUring the
1990 I 1991 budget review budget
by basing its revenue figures on no
population growth.

City Manager Steven Walters said
the city's revenue was based on no in-
crease, "since implementation of the
census data for state-shared re-
venues is nonnally politically
delayed:

The additional population means
more than $52,000 In added state re-
venue, according to Walters. Be-
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Northville"s population jumps
cause of Its added population, the
city Is entitled to a larger slice of a
slightly smaller state pie. Across Mi-
chigan, the population dropped just
under a percent, to 9,179,661.

State revenue sharing of income
tax. sales tax and others ts based on a
per-capita I1gure, meantng that com-
munities with more people get more
money.

The pre1lminaJy u.s. Census fig-
ures are still well below the South-
eastern Michigan Coundl of Govern-
ment (SEMCOC) projected 1990 city
population of 6,924.

Jim Rogers, manager of SEM-
COC's data center, explained that
the population figure from their reg-
ional development forecast was
based on 1980 census Infonnation,
the number of housing starts as pro-
vided by local governments, and
housing trends. -We saw household
size decUntng and a lower number of
people per household than 1980," he
said. But he said the SEMCOC pro-
jections may not have taken Into ac-

Chief chosen
by committee
. . . but name stays secret
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

A single township police chief can-
didate was selected by a five-member
search committee after three finalists
were Intl"rvff"WMMo!!~"'y !"'Jg..~t

Although Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss would not disclose the
&ndidale's name, she said, '"llle
committee did select their chOice:

The candidate was set tobe recom-
mended to the township board for a
full vote at a specla1 meeting last
night, Aug. 22.

The three finalists were James Da-
vis, Beverly Hills (Mich.) director of
public safety: Chip Snider, Plymouth
Township deputy poUce chief: and
Michael Swope, inspector with the
Michigan State PoUce CrlmIna1 In-
vestigation Unit In Uvonia.

If accepted by the board, the can-
didate will fill the township's top law-
enforcement position, which was
vacated nine months ago.

Members of the township search
committee are Township Manager
Richard Henningsen, Treasurer
Betty Lennox. Clerk Tom Cook. Con-
stable James Schrot and Coss.

The search committee administed
a standard1zed 22-question inter-
view to each of the three candidates
which touched on issues ranging
from mutual aid to budget prepara-
tion and community Involvement.

Two candidates, James Davis and
Chip Snider, revealed similar views
and quallfications throughout the
committee's questioning. Swope re-
quested that his interview be con-
ducted In private.

Davis, as director of public safety
in Beverly Hills, Mich., maintains the
combined fire and safety depart-
ments. He has held the position for
31 years.

Asked why he wanted the position
as township police chief, Davis said
he would like the challenge of work-
~ngIn a tast-growlng community.

"Everything In Beverly HUls Is sta
bUized: said Davis. "There Isno room
left for growth:

Continued on 5

Interview
is closed
to public
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

The Northville Record was de-
nied entry to one of three police
chief interviews Monday night be-
cause of attorneys' opinions on
the Michigan Open Meetings Act.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said she refused to let a
Norlhville Record reporter Into the
interviews based on the advice of
counsel from the Michigan Town-
ships Assoc1ation lMfAj. Buta Mi-
chigan Press Association attorney
said that action probably violated
the Intent of the law.

Goss, who gave each candidate
the option to refuse access by The
Record, said each candidate had a
right to retain anonymity, despite
the fact that their names have al-
ready been published.

One candidate, Michael Swope,
Inspector with the Michigan State
Police Crimlna1lnvestigation Unit
in Uvonia, refused to allow The
Northville Record to hear his
interview.

The other two candidates,
James Davis, Beverly Hills direc-
tor of public safety, and Chip
Snider, Plymouth Township de-
putypolice chief, consented to giv-
Ing the Norlhville Record access to
their interviews.

Evelyn David, public affairs
representative for the MfA. con-
fumed that she told members of
the selection committee that their

Continued from 15
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Gas prices have risen to average $1.18 for unleaded regular

count the amount that household
populations actually declined.

TIle prelimlnaJy census ligures
suggest an even lower average
household size and a higher rate of
vacant homes, he said.

"I'm not surprised to find that
some of the ligures - and Northville
Is an example - are somewhat
different."

Cities have 15 working days to
challenge the prelimlnaIy count. In-
vestigations of challenges should be
finished by mid-October so that the
final census figures can be deUvered
to President George Bush on Dec. 31.

While some city officials are ques-
tioning the accuracy of the census,
the city has not yet decided whether
to challenge the figure.

"We were thinking that it was go-
Ing to come In closer to 6,500: said
City Clerk Cathy Konrad.

Census bureau representatives
won't comment on the tallies yet be-
cause the figures are pre1lmlnaIy.

Township count rises by 4,000
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

16,OOO-resident figure for their
1990-91 prelimlnaIy budget.

"The underestimated popula-
tion will impact the township,"
manager Richard Henningsen said
Monday.

"It means more dollars for us as
far as revenue Is concerned," he
said. "(But) it certainly Increases
the need for services by stretching
the demand on existing services
(including police and fire).

"We have to deal with new deve-
lopment and the associated costs."

The Census figures will boost
state revenue sharlng from an
anticipated $890,000 to $956,000,
township FInance Director James
Graham said.

State revenue sharing is deter-
mined by prorating Income tax,
sales tax. slngte business tax and
intangtbles tax on population and
millage rates relative to other mun-
icipalities, Graham said.

Over half the extra $66.000 due
the township will be consumed by
changes In the 1990-91 prellmin.
ary budget. Graham said.

"We'll net about $25-26,000 to .
the good,- he sa!d. -About $40,000
will be used for adjustments on
township insurance, fringe bene·
fits and m1scellaneous items.

"It's somewhat of a positive in-
crease, but figures w1ll not be ftnal·
!zed unW the prelimlnaIy budget is
approved (Aug. 30)," he said.

Four thousand more people
called Northville Township home
in 1990 than 1980 - an Increase
of nearly 33 percent of the town-
ship's population - based on 1990
Census figures released last week.

Census comparisons revealed
that the township's 1980 popula-
tion was 12,987. That lIgure grew
to 17,238 in 1990.

Township population In March
1987 was 14,276.

The dramatic population in-
crease was surprising only In the
sheer number of new residents.
Township officials had used a
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Carpenters from Local 118 struck the MainCentre project in Northville

Pholo by Bryan M~

By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Wnter

Prtce-gougtng Isn't the whole rea-
son that consumers awoke to bal-
looning costs at the gas pumps im-
mediately after the Iraqi invasion of
Kuwait, according to the Associated
Petroleum Industries of Michigan.

The jump In prices came as a re-
sult of the snowballing percentage of
oUA..'1lericahas been ImportJng, the
already-riSing price of spot market
crude oU, and the Instability in the
Middle East, said Associate Director
Denise McCourt.

"Honestly. we need to say that we
understand the consumer frustra-
tion. We recognize their anger:
McCourt said The association is the
lansing-based division of the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute, which rep-
resents the major oU companies.

The reasons leading to the imme·

By STEVE KELLNAN
Staff Wri1er

\ I

The dozen men marched silently
around the Malncentre construction
site under overcast skies, canyIng
signs that read "Carpenters on
str1ke."

"We're picketing for unity - tzyIng
to get a stronger union. - said Rich
Sheets of Southfleld. a member of
union local 118. "We're tzyIng to
survive.-

Carpenters picketed residential
construction sites throughout
Northville and NOYtMonday, protest·
Ing the actions of Michigan Contract·
Ing Group In Troy. TIle reason for the
strike was unclear, as offlclals at the
Carpenter's Disbict Coundlln Fern·
dale did not respond to repeated re-
quests for Interviews by the North·
ville Record.

Michigan Contracting Group had
no comment on the strike either.

Mitch Kuffa, construction site
supervisor at MalnCentre, said Mon-
day that the protest did not Involve
Singh Development directly, "It ap-
pears that the problem isbetween the
carpenter I contractor and the un-
Ion on this job," he said, naming Mi-
chigan Contracting Group as the
carpenter I contractor.

He said the strike had not thrown
off Malncentre's construction sche-
dule, but he feared that continued
picketing could hold up work on the
four-stol)' mixl:d-use development.

"rve had a couple guys leave the
job," Kufra said. "There were a couple
non-union people out here who got a
little nervous and they left." But most
oCtheworkers who had started before
the picketers showed up Monday
continued to work dUring the strike.

Other tradesmen have also hon-
ored the strike, Kufra said: '"This
momtng. Detroit Edison was out
here with three trucks to work on the
transfonners, and the drlvers of the
trucks are union so they honored the
picket and left."

Continued on 4

diate Increases at the gas punlpS are
as follows, according to McCouri and
the institute:

• Crude oUprices were rising even
prior to the Aug. 2 invasion, but the
Increase had not yet been fully re-
flected in gas prices in the spot
market.

For example, West Texas Interme-
diate prices rose abou t $6 per barrel.
or 12 cents per gallon, for spot crude
oU, while gasoline prices increased
$1.20 per barrel or 3 cents per gallon
between June 15 and Aug. 1.

Companies look to the spot
market to obtain extra supplies
quickly.

• Advancing technology, elec-
tronic trading and spot markets have
resulted in a more rapid response to
worldwide ewnts. However, a portion
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iCommunity Calendar~~~~---------------]
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominaUonal BIble
Study Group, sponored by the Michlgan FelJowshJp of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northv1lle Road
south ofSeYen Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

-JACK AND THE BEANSTALK-: Northville's Mar-
quis Theater presents "Jack and the BeanstaJk" at
10:30 a.m. Week Day performances are 1Uesday
through Friday at 10:30 a.m. with Satwday perfor-
mances at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 1lckets are $5 for
adults and $4 for chtldren under 12. They can be pur-
chased by credlt card by calling 349-8110, at the door
or from the Marquis Stores, located at 135 E. Main St.

:COlfCERTS IN THE PARK: The Nor1bvtlle Arts
CommillSlon presents a "Concert In the Park" at 7:30
p.m. off MaJn Street In the Town Square Be.ndshell by
the clock. Tonight the Novt Concert Band wt1l perform.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26

SINGLE PARENT FAMILY 1IINJ8TRIE8: Single Pa-
rent Family Ministrtes, sponsored by the Ftrst United
Method1st ChW'Ch, wt1l meet from 9:15-10:15 a.m. In
felJowshJp hall at the chW'Ch located on EIght Mile at
Taft Road. The group is formed to meet the special
needs of single parent fam1lles In the chW'Ch and com-
mun~ty. Babysitting provided. For more Information
call 349-1144.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wt1l meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothera BIg Boy on the
northeut comer of EIght Mile and Haggerty, The group
ts organJzed for the purpoee of pn:Md1ng friendsh1p,
cartngand sharing fOr all s1rWeadults. ~ !awel-
come, Just come In and aSk for Single Place.

HISTORICAL VILI..AGE OPElf: The Mill Race D0-
cents wlll be on duty from 1-4 p.m. for tourtng all the
bu1Id1n,@lnMill Race Historical Village located north of
Main on Griswold.

MONDAY, AUGUST 27

SENIOR BRIDGE: Area seniors are invited to play
Bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. CadySt.1n the Sc-
out Building.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor Qty Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club wt1l meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meetlngfollowtngat 6:45p.m. at NovtDennys,10-
cated on NovtRoad In front of1We1veOaks Mall. Guests
welcome, call MaJy Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for infor-
mation or reservations.

NORTIIVIU.E KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

MASONS MEET: Northville MasonIc organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

cte raneea Outdoor
sale

Furniture
Famous Name Brand Dining Sets

Samsonite • Grossfillex • Homecrest • Innova
Guaranteed Quality, Full Warranties

Table with 4 or 6 chairs
Prices start at $199 Save $200 to $600

Redwood Furniture
Club Chairs - $49 Save up to $150

Love Seats wi cushions - $99 Save $2(){)

Tremendous Bargains on Close Outs
Chaise Lounges - $99 Save up to $300

Umbrellas "$79 Save up to $200
Patio chairs $19 and up

Patio Accessories 20% to 50% off

459-7410
Follow West Ann Arbor Road to Michigan Largest Showrooms

of Pools, Spas, and Outdoor Furniture

Store hours:
M·F: 10:00 am - 8:30 pm
Sat 10:00 am· 6:00 pm

Sun 12:00 • 4:00
Closed Wednesday

o
o
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o Preview The Largest Selectiono of Class Rings Ever Seen

Saturday,
August 25th
10 am tll5 pm I

"Free Refreshments"

Class Ring
Party

Starting From
$89.95

For Lustrium - Fine Jewelers' Alloy
Price Includes ALL Options

See The Detrort Pistons
CHAMPIONSHIP RINGI

T
Shirt

:.wtIen you purdIue
• gold c:lau ring from

Orin
Jewelers

·Ofttit ........ GlMOIM ....,..._ .._n.lItO

.5.00 off On Any Gold Class Ring Purchased at the Party

101 East Main at Center Str.et
Northville

1UESDAY, AUGUST 28

SENJOR VOu.EYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volIeybell and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Maln St. For
more Information call the center at 349-<>203or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club Board of
Directors wt1I meet at 11:30 a.m. followed by a general
memberahJp meeting at noon at Cenlttl's Restaurant.
Bob Ceake Is In charge of the program.

SENJOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
PInochle today and Thursday from 1-4:30 p.m. at the
SenIor Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bul1dlng.

'I'OWNSBIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The North-
ville Tawnshfp Planning Commission wt1I meet at 7:30
p.m. at townshJp hall.

can Business Women's Assoctation invites you to a din-
ner meeting at 6p.m. at Emesto's (formerly the Hillside)
on Plymouth Road north of downtown Plymouth. A
cash bar wtll be followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. Guest
speaker Mrs. Pat Harrts, from SChoolcraft College -WOo
m~ns Resource Center, will dtscusa Career Dtrectlon.
The cost of the dinner Is $14.50 and mUlt be received by
Aug. 24 by sendtng check or money order made payable
to "ABWA"to: Ms. Glenna MacDonald 604 Jener, Ply-
mouth 48170. If you cannot send your check before
Aug. 24, please call 454-0193 or 453-8770 to make
arrangements.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CIvIlAIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. MaJn St. Everyone over the age
ofl31s encouraged tovlew the actlvlties. For more infor-
mation call TIm Dickinson at 349-3212.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUSl'29

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
wt1I meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8.Weigh-In begins 45 m1-
nutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN MEET: The Ameri-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30

FARMERS MARKET: Northvl1le Farmers Market.
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north-
west comer parking lot at 7 Mile and Center Street
across from the Northville Downs.

NEW LIFE SERIES: Anon-denomtnational New Ufe
Series BIble Study Group wt1l meet at 9:30 a.m. at the
Ftrst United Methodist Church frlendshJp hall, located
on Eight Mile at Taft Road. Babysitting provided. For
more Information call 349-<>006 or 348-1111.

Millage campaigning begins
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Writer

In the schools and at homeowner and
senior dUzens group meetings. Also,
election Information wt1I be clrcu-
lated through the district publica-
tion, "School News," and on Informa-
tion sheets.

Howwell Information about what's
at stake Is communlcated wt1I deter-
mine the fate of the election proposal,
the Strategic Planning CommIttee
members concurred at a recent
meeting.

The group recommended the
board pursue the exact ml1lage that
addresses only the shortfall that was
caused by the state's action In order
to retain credibility

us by the State of M1chlgan."
The consensus was that the dIs-

trtct's most fonnldable obstacle wt1I
be peoples' desire to retaliate agaJnst
the state Leglslature's action.

Committee member Greg Purtell
said, "What rve been hearing Is that
'fm going to gtve lansing a message
by voting no:

"But we have to pass It to continue
quality education," he continued.
~e way to klck dirt back at LanslRg
is to vote 'no' In the November
election."

The group also agreed that resi-
dents should be Informed about the
speclJlc repercussions of a no vote.

Bell told the committee more than
70 percent of Northvllle reSidents
currently do not have chlldren en-
rolled· In the school district. They
don't want to hear about a school mU-
lage Increase, he said.

"'The only position we can take is
that the assessed value ofthelrprop-
erty went up partla1Iy because of the
quality of the school dlstrtct," he said.

Attempts to Inform restdents of the
Ins and outs of the school dlstrtct's
sept. 27 election began with the
wording of the ballot proposal.

The Board of Education voted Aug.
13 to hold an election to ask whether
the district should levy an additional
1.28 mll1s -In order to avoid program
cuts caused by a reduction of state
fw1dIng."

The district budget currently Is
short approximately $884,000 as a
result of the passage of the 1990
State AId Act that -recaptured" state
aid money the dlstrtct had counted
on to fund operations for the coming
school year.

CampaJgn efforts began In earnest
last week. Superintendent George
Bell met with leaders of the school's
~nt-teacher organIzations.

The superintendent said his fu-
ture plans to get the word out Include
ta1kIngwith residents at open houses

In hJs recommendation of ballot
language to the board, Bell said, "I
think It's Important that the voters
understand that this problem was
not one of Inappropriate action by the
board or administration at the local
level, but was, Instead, dropped upon

Recent studies estimate that
upwards of 5,000 deaths occur
annually in the u.s. from
secondhand (passive) smoking.

AMERICAN :I:LUNG ASSOCIATIONI. OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

18860 West Ten MUe Road. South held MIChigan 48075

559·5100

AUGUST SPECIALS AT BRICKSCAPE

10%OFF
Bag of

Top Soil
&-Peat

10%OFF
Nursery

Stock

10% OFF
Lan'dscape

Rocks

--eitizen~liites-
~wara=Winning~enG~

C. L. FINLAN & SON is recognized for
achieving membership on the

President's Million $ Council
by Citizens Insurance Company of America.

c. L. Finlan & Son is one of only 25 agencies from
over 500 representing Citizens in Michigan that

qualified for the President's Council in 1990.
We are pleased to announce the opening of our new branch

c:>fficei,n Novi. For more.i~formation about personal or
bUSiness Insurance from Citizens, contact Marianne Conrad

or Rob Noel, in the Maxim Building, 42400 Grand River
r------...., Suite 103, Novi, or call 349·2440. '

COMPANY OF AMINCA ®
MARIANNE CONRAD IlEllBER OF THE HANOVERINSlJW«:E COIIP_



News Briefs
CORRECTIONS - There was an error in a photo cap-

tion in the Aug. 20 edltion of the Record.
The picture of the firefighter on page 4A incorrectly

stated that the program was sponsored by the fire depart-
ment. In fact. the Safety Town program Is sponsored by
Northville Community Recreation Department.

In addition. a MNews Brier on census figures in the
same Issue was incorrect in saying the township's popula-
tion had grown by 20.7 percent since the 1980 C\mSus: in fact
that was the growth since a mid-decade census in 1987. Po-
pulation grew by about 33 percent since 1980.

The Record regrets the error.

PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE OPrlONS -The city counc1l
will meet Monday, Aug. 27 to review the cost of an expanded
Cady Street parking deck and Center Street pedestrian
bridge between the deck and Malncentre. and potential al-
ternatives to the bridge. The council expects to have a re-
sponse from Singh Development - developers ofMainCentre
- after a second meeting sometime this week between city
and Singh officials. The city Is seeking the alternatives after
aesthetic opposition to the bridge by residents and the his-
toric district commission.

PRESCHOOL TO HOLD TEA - The Northville
Cooperative Preschool will hold a ~elcome teaMfor all new
members wednesday. Aug. 29 from 1-3 p.m. The tea will be
held at the First United Methodist Church. 777 Eight Mile
Rd.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE - The Board of Educa-
tion of Northville PubUc Schools Is holding a special school
election on Thursday. Sept. 27. The last day ofregtstration to
vote in that election is Tuesday, Aug. 28. No person whose re-
gtstratlon Is received after 5p.m. on that date will be entitled
to vote in the Sept. 27 election.

BOX LUNCH I"'DND-RAISER - ThIs year's Victorian
Festival will include an old-fashioned picniC and celebrity
box lunch auction.

Northville's area council of PI'As will sponsor the auc-
tion as a district fund-raiser. which Is chaired by Margaret
Surdu. About 50 local (and not so local) celebrities are plan-
ning their box lunches in hat boxes. picnic baskets. palls or
the like with various themes representing the donors' hob-
bies or careers.

The list of celebrities rans!es from state. city and town-
ship officials to school board members and school admlnl-
strators. Several restaurants in town. including Edward·s.
GenltU's. and MacKinnon's, will also be donating box
lunches.
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FOR DUSlNm LOANS, NOW
DOMOWiNG MONEY IS AS NICEAS
MAKING IT.
If you need money to make your bUSiness grow, we
want to help Now Secunty Bank and Trust offers custom
bUSiness loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs These special loans are made possible because
of our association With the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small BUSiness Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra financial help you need
Our CommerCial Services Department also offers you a
Wide vanety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, hnes of credit to meet daily business expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property.

To find out more, stop In anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below At Security Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed.

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Secunty Bancorp Bank v

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-5529
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By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Stall Wril8r

Northv1lle's middle school popula-
tion will be dJvIded between two
bu1ld1ngson sept. 4 for the llrst tlme
In five years.

District personnel since OCtober
have planned to reopen Cooke school
for 400 students. Meanwh1le, the
Meads Mill Middle SChool staff pre-
pares for Just more than half of Its
1989-90 enrollment.

PrOjected enrollment Increases
and overcrowding at Meads Mill
created a need for additional capacity
at the grade 6-8 level, according to
the d1strlct's 1989·1994 Strategic
Plan.

Cooke operated as a Junior hJgh
unW 1985, wben the district's middle
school population was combined at
Meads Mal

The school staffs have trted to ease
the transition for the more than 900
seventh·, eighth- and ninth-grade
students, according to new Cooke
Pr1ncIpal Je1Trey Radwanski.

School populations have been di-
vided successfully before, said
Meads Mill Principal Da~ld
LDngrtdge.

"1bere's no reason why It won't be
done successfully this tlme.

"1bIs Is the direction the commun-
ity wanted to go: LDngrldge said. "I
feel very positive about it.M

Before the close of the school year,
Radwanski said he met regularly
with members of the student council
to update them on the progress at
Cooke and ask for their lnput. Also,
an open house for parents-with fifth
graders who will attend Cooke was
held In the sprtng at Meads Mill.

All Cooke students and their pa-
rents are 1nv1tedto walk through the
school from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Aug.
28. Radwanski said. A tour of Cooke
earlier this year drew 75 parents, he
added.

Middle schools prepare for split·

Continuedonll Brian Radwanski (r) helps distribute new padlocks at Cooke school with his dad, Jeff

Photo by Katen Langer.

Student Special ~~le
,l>-

Package Includes- '
Hardwood Frame,
6" Cotton Futon
Washable Cover

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
AUlo·Owncr~ prOVIdes you with qualitY prolcCllon that',
bolh economical andjlexlble Economical becausc It
complements msurancc proVided by your condommlUm
aSSOCIation FleXible becausc It complctcs the addItional
prOlCCtlOn you need
JUSI ask your "no problcm" AutQ·O ....ncrs agcnt about
CondommlUm Unlt·Owne" Insurance for vou

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252Richard Lyon

CasterlineJuneral 2lomt, ~.
We now offer ForethoughpM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service. Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193·1959
FRED A. CASTl:RLlNE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

GREAT FOR
COLLEGE ROOMS

Twin '249
Full '299
Queen '339

I01HER IN-STORE SPEOAIS I
. TIIROUGHSEPT.16 .

FOR SERIOUS INSTRUCTION IN

CLASSICAL BALLET
BALLET BARRE

TM
BETH DWAIHY -BARR, DIRECTOR

FORMER MEMBER OF NONCE DANCE ENSEMBLE. SEVERO BAUET. DETROIT BAllET
THEATRE. CO-DIRECTOR GROSSE POINTE DANCE THEATRE

rMf/~/F+M
Natural Home Furnishings

NOVI TOWN CENTER 34 040
1- 6 AT NOVI RD. -

TO REGISTER FOR 341l...191i2 IF NO ANSWER
FALL CLASSES CALL r. CALL 348-0668

DANCE FACfS: DANCERS ARE BETIER READERS!
DID YOU KNOW THAT LEARNING CLASSICAL DANCE SKILLS
HELPS IMPROVE CHILDREN'S MOTOR COORDINATION AND,

THEREFORE, READING SKILLS?

TIPSFROM
TUCHKlAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

Monthly Allergy Tip
Sneezing? Wheezing?
Itching? Stuffy nose? "i-

i',
'I~

A CHILD'S CHEWING HABITS
Have you ever watched the

way your child chews his food?
Does he chew his food In a
straight up and down motion or
Is the motion "off side"? A
child's chewlng habits are an
Important clue to the alignment
of his teeth. If they are not
properly aligned, he may be
compensating for this by
developing chewlng habits that
can cause serious dental
problems.

Malocclusion, for example, Is
the Irregular alignment of teeth
and improper meshing of the
teeth during chewing. This
dental problem may be the
result of poor Jaw relatlonshlps
and Improper muscle action.
When the condition becomes

severe it may cause
deformation Of the jaw and
face. It can also have an
adverse effect on the teeth.
When a child's teeth are out of
alignment, this not only
interferes with good chewing
habits, it can also cause teeth
to become crooked and more
susceptible to decay.

Dental care should begin at
the earliest possible age to
protect your child's dental
health. Poor chewing habits
may be a sign he has a dental
problem that needs correcting.
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

43410 W. Ten Mile, Novl
Located In Eaton Center

3484100

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D.
"'Ith \l flllt,J h Ih(' All" 0, II' ''''''lhl
tit AlIll):\ HhllmmUll\III\:\ '1"-' Ilh.Ifl':
III adult 11,,1 pt"dlatru: l'rldl\l"

Samo:.Jay app"inlmo:nt'. a, wdl a.
o:arly.morninR. lare·evcnlllR.
and SarunJay office hour.!
PHONE (313) 47)·8440

WIIII.E SUPPLY LASTS! 1'10::10,(,' 1'n.'o,(,'llI rill' :1.1 I"r .1 tn.oc "'1'\'
"I "UNDERSTANDING ASTHMA, a Blueprint for A
Brcalhin~" hy Slll'l.l"n S",'l,Il'r, MD .. 111.1 N.m.y S:ln,kor ~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER I
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ···

! I! III ".mlll 111\" (Ill \hk K,I \\,"'1 01IIJAA"rt\ I 'nil,' I III '1\\1 \hdu.:.111

______-------------------------_ ..._-------------_.-11_-_ ..._.........
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IPolice News

Car stolen at Harbour Village
AHarbour VillageWest resident reported the

theft of his vehicle from a parking lot west of his
apartment sometime between July 9 and Aug. 19.
The man told township police he was staying at
another person's reSidence durtng the time of the
theft. The vehicle was described as a blue 1988
Chrysler Conquest with a sun roof.

OVIL - Township police arrested a 26-year old
Phoenixville. Penn., man Aug. 16and charged him
with drMng under the Influence of alcohol. The
man was arrested at 2:34 a.m. while drtvlng north
on Haggerty near F1ve MIle Road.

VEHICLE DAMAGED - A 1989 Ford FI50
parked on Farmcrest Court received $800 damage
late Aug. 16or early Aug. 17. township police said.
The vehlcle's hood. passenger door and mirror
were dented and a front headlight was smashed.
police said.

VEHICLE DAMAGED - A Norham resident
told township police that someone damaged the

driver's door lock on her vehicle sometime be-
tween mldnfght and 6 a.m. Aug. 18.

WOIlANWAlVE8 DAIIINTHEPT CASE-A
Detroit woman waived her prellmlruuy exam Aug,
17 and was bound over to circuit court In conjunc-
tion with a larceny from a buUdlng charge, Gall
Annette Gordon, 22401 Trojan. Detroit was ar-
rested Auf,. 6 and charged with larceny from
Meijer.

CEIJ..UIARPHONES STOLEN - City pollee re-
ceived two reports of stolen car phones last
weekend. A car phone valued at $935 was stolen
from a car parked on Concord Court sometime be-
tweennoonAug.18and Ip,m.Aug.19. The phone
was In a dark brown canvas totebag with the
words "Bear Necessities" printed on It.

A phone valued at $858 In a black leather case
was stolen from a locked garage on Andover Drive
sometime between 7 p.m. Aug. 18 and 9 a.m. Aug.

19, Both phones were M1tsublshl Model BOOs, ac-
cording to City polIce reports.

TOOL THEPT - An estimated $160 In tools
was stolen from a locked storage cage at Northville
Green Apts .• 615 Randolph. before 4:30 p.m. Au-
gust 17. The tools Included Sears Craftsman
socket wrenches, screwdrivers. and a blow torch
nozzle. The cage was forced open, according to city
police reports.

FENDER BENDER - City police reported one
accident the evening of Aug. 18. 1Wo Northville
boys. 9 and 10. were riding a bike down an alley
when they struck a car driVing west on Johnson
Avenue. The 10-year-old was sltUng on the blke's
handlebars at the time. according to the city police
report. Aparent took him to the ProVidence Hospi-
tal clinic In NoVi.

Cltlzezu with bJformat1oD.about tlJe above
lD.ddeuu are UlJed to call NortlJril1e ClfT Po·
Uce at 349-1234 or NortlJrille ToWJUblp PoUce
at 349-9400.

Walk-a-thon to raise funds for meals
In an effort to feed more elderly

county residents, Wayne County Ex-
ecuUve Edward H. McNamara wW
put on his wal1dng shoes as he hosts
"Mlles-For-Meals: a walk-a-thon to
fund the County's Senior Citizen nu-
trit~on program.

McNamara hopes the proceeds

from the event wW help ellmlnate
waiting lists for the County's "Meals-
On-Wheels" program. which Is de-
signed to feed home-bound senior ci-
tizens In Wayne County.

The S-kUometer (3.1 mile) walk
wW take place at 8:30 a.m .• satur-
day. Sept. 22. on the UnlversltyofMl-

"nr 'We're tne ~w 1(jtf on tne'13WcK.,
I ~\~ ~(){,{111<"""Iitas ...

U0-.\ J6'WEWy DesIgn

Specializing in 18{atUf 14{
'One of a fjruf commissUm worK..

:Fme selecti4J--nof gem quality pearfs, fin.e
tfiamorufs anaprecWus gems

Jewelry repairs

~~

'Enjoy a cup of coffee or tea
wliile leisurely Drowsino OUT selection

142 N. Center, Northville 344-1109
Hours: Tues., Weds., Frlll-6 Thurs, 11-7 Sat 10-4

chIgan's Dearborn Campus. Volun-
teers will walk the 5K COUI'SC inside
and outside of the campus Fleld-
house and agree to obtain donations
for "Meals-On-Wheels:

The county's Nutritional SerVIces
Program currently provides 3.500
meals dally. but as the county's num-

ber of elderly Increases. the need for
home-dellvered meals has exceeded
the available funding.

Many special events and prizes are
planned for the morning of the event.

For registration forms. call Ste-
phanie Cobb at 453-2808.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-135.01
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty of NOYI Council has adopted Ordi-

nance No. 90-135 01, an Ordinance to amend Section 12-27 of the Novi Code of
OrOlnances. to revise the maintenance requirements for 011 and Gas Separators

The provisions of tIllS Ordinance shall become effe<:trve fifteen (15) days alter
adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on August 20. 1990. and the effective date IS
September 4. 1990 A complete copy of the Ordinance ISavailable for pubhc use and
inSpection at the office of the City Clerk
(8-23-90 NN & NR) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

---NOTICE--.

Yes ••• WeAre Accredited by the American College of Radiology
SARA SUBRAMANIAN, M.D.

Radiologist

(IU) 227-3004

UViNGSTON DIAGNOSTIC
RADIOLOGY

Brighton Breast Center
Grand Professional Center

8641 W. Grand River
Brighton ..• Suite 4

A Time To Sliare
Your man) concerns and emotional deCISIons are

eased by shanng them with our trained responsive staff

At Nonhrop's we prOVIde gUIdance to resolve the ma ny
related questions Our canng and concerned staff WIll
handle all details profeSSIOnally and dIscreetly

• PRE·NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEF1TS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPINQ WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~"'."'D'MCTORS 8< SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
,eoe, N~Iu.a Ro 2240' G"A"O R,va ..

348·'233 153101537
1 89JoIln 51_

Total Personalized Care
for the ELDERLY

• COL.ntryLiving • Activities
• 24-hour supeNision • Meals and snacks
• Physician on call • Affordable rates
• Medicine monitored • Family atmosphere
• Laundry • Fully licensed
If someone you love needs more care than you can
provide .... CALL TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE

Excellent alternative to nursing homes

Winterwood ~=~b
E§Ti\TE6 t~lttr:a~
313 632·7760

Carpenters strike
at area work sites
Continued from Page 1

But Kufi'a .also noted some dMslon
between the st.rtklng carpenters. "A
lot of the carpenters don't want to go
on strike and some of them do want
to go on strike: he said. "I mean, 1
hear them blckertng amongst them·
selves here on the picket line. be-
cause some of them say 'I can't lose
the work because 1 have to make a
house payment: "

MainCentre was one of the only
commercial sites targeted by the
strikers. because of Its status as a
mixed-use development. "Ithink part
of the conllict here Is the interpreta-
tion of commercial or resldenUal Job,
because their are 1JvIng units which

In theory are reSidential but It·s a
commercial type of structure, be
cause It's all steel: Kuffa explained

KulTa said that both resldenUal
and commercial carpenters we~
working on the site.

"ThIs Is really something that we
didn't need, and It's something that's
really out of our hands: Kufra said
"ThIs Is right now between the Union
and the contractor. If It drags out II
could be a problem but everybody
keeps saying It's going to be a day,
maybe two days.

"Hopefully this thing's not going to
last so long, because winter's coming
and I've got to get the buUdlng up:
KulTa said.

WANTED!
YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
We are now acqUl"ng quality furniture and decorative accessorres
tor consignment or purchase for resale to dlsc"mlnat,ng buyers

DIning room sets bedroom sets sofas tables wall untls bookcases
cha'rs chandeliers lamps collectables mirrors wall art flgu"nes
bronz brass Silver china crystal etc

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY - WE SELL IT ~
FOR YOU FAST AND

WORRY FREE' Re.....Sell.....lt
TAIJ:IB

AJIYJB
For more details
and In·home
appraisal

CALL: 478-SELL

1~769 GRA 'olD RIVER AVENCF FARMINGTON Ml

HOLRS ~O!'lo TLES WED THLRS. SAT 10 a m - 6 pm
FRI 10 d m 9 p m SL'I 12 ~ P m

2nd ANNUAL

ANN ARBOR,
MICHIGAN

August 24, 25, 26
The o~ Country

, Peddler
v Show

Ontoor. Kind 18th & 191h C"ntury Hf'hloom. of th, Fut",.

Washtenaw Fairgrounds
5055 ANN-ARBOR SALINE ROAD. EXIT 175 OFF 1.94.

FOR LOCAL INFO. ANN ARBOR CONVENTION & VISITORS
BUREAU (313) 995·7281

SHOW TIMES:
Fnday August 24 5 p m 9 p m

Saturday August 25 9 a m -5 p m
Sunday. A:Jgust 26. 11 a m 4 p m

ADMISSION Hand Stamp Good for all Weekend!)
Adults $400. Chtldren (2 10 yrs) $1 50

PRESENT THIS AD. RECEIVE 50¢ OFF
ONE ADMISSION WITH EACH AD

FOR MORE INFORMATION
AMERICAN MEMORIES INC • Carla Wo"owa Mgr
88160 Celery Center Rd Decatur M149045.9093

(6161423-8367

TheMostElegantE ....~
lines SinceTheRO~

11•• ] Many ~Thomas"iIIe Bedrooms
• NOW ON SALE AT 40% SAVlNGS

thru Sunday, September 9th

Classic Interiors
20292 l"liddlebelt, ~ivonia • South of 8 Mile

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30·9:00 1111 ! VISo4 I 474-6900TUES" WED., SAT. 9:30·5:30

"

I hhLf f'Jrh 111 I h(lIllI,,,11t " J t10qulnth
f-n~h,h J' J hnl lrom Il" hl n, 'Iudl il do\rh
Jnd l(lll II dN(lILf .tllthl ,hJrm .!nlt ~r.llr of lhr
19th (lntlln In~h,h lOullln'ldr 'lJll-d for
l(ldJI' \mlrll.11l h(lml

Reg SALE
Queen Size

5869Poster Red ~I-f">O

Triple Tier Che"t 5 112"> 5675
Queen Anne 5315~ight Stand 5">2">

Secretary Desk S219() 51529
Blanket Chest S--f() 5519

SaVings Up To

40%
1homasville

GaOery OPE"i SC~DA\'S
1·5

thru Sept. 9th
Ih« pi ,.. !lor

.,



Schuette
•campatgn

relies on
volunteers
By TIM RICHARD
SCC News ServICe

Bill Schuette. the MIdland-area
congressman who won the Republi-
can U.S. Senate nomination. Is a
well-mown quantity to a host of
NorthvUle political actMsls.

·I'm Interested In many of his
Ideas: said MartJane Thayer. 22. of
NorthvUle Township. ·I'm starting
this week dOing press releases and
research."

She cited Schuette's efforts In the
problems of aging. Medicare and
drugs. She earned her Madonna Col-
lege degree In international business
and economics. two Issues affecting
the blossoming high tech belt along
the '-275 freeway.

., want to get a world view. The
MIddle East. South Afl1ca and apar-
theid are affecting us. Japan Is a
great competitor: Thayer said.

The antl-drug theme popped up
many Urnes In chats with Schuette's
young staffers and volunteers dUring
his election night party In the Uvonia
Mamott. They fear many In their age
group. In the United States and Eur-
ope. are succumbing to drugs.

Thayer picked up her Interest In
politics In Madonna's student gov-
ernment and from her mother. who
worked on the campaign of state Sen.
Robert Geake. R-NorthvUle.

·Bill Schuette really motivates us:
said Jeff Schroder. 15. a NorthvUle
High 10th grader and sparkplug In
the Teen-Age Republicans (TARS).

Schroder and 20 TARS spent 40 to
60 hours a week In Schuette's state
campaign headquarters. 17177

Pholo by Btyan MIChelI

Jeff Schroder (I) and Darren Morency stuff envelopes for the Schuette senate campaign

North Laurel Park Drive In LIvonia.
Overlooking the Six Mile/'-275 Inter-
change. the Schuette campaign. with
a paid staff of 13. Is the first one for
maJor state office to work out of west-
em Wayne County. 1YJ>lcally. state
campaign offices are In lansing.
downtown Detroit. Southfield and
Troy.

·We work on mailings. stuff enve-
lopes and run errands.· Schroder
5ald.

The TARS are volunteers. but
Schroder says there are perks: "We
met Sen. Bob Dole. We go to events

If you were disabled,
would you have a regular
monthly income?
See me for disability income insurance.

call:
Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River

Navl

348-1:;eso
•• I. ' , ~"'1:rT1nit:"'". """Iii"":\)

~'" ~
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INSUIANC~

Classes Begin
Sept.10th*

·NEW YORK STYLE JAZ2 •TAP
·RHYTHM (3Y2..5 yr. olds) ·BALLET
.POINTE ·HAWAIIAN •TAHITIAIN
• ACRO GYMNASTICS CLASSES·
Beginners to Advanced (All Ages)r-----------------.

I FREE 1st LESSON I

: With Payment of 1st :
I Months Tuition IL__~~R~~D~~~~S~~~~N::: __ J

WINNER of
numerous "Best

Choreography" &
State Awards!

Manlynn

Teachers Certified
to Teach By Dance
Masters of America

Gina Denise

42297 W. 7 Mile, Northville in
Northville Plaza

1V2 miles west of Haggerty

348·3720
*Registration Date & Hours:
Aug. 28, 29, 30 • Sept. 4, 5, 6,

4 PM ..7 PM

and pass out literature."
Un1IkeThayer. who picked up poli-

tics from her family. Schroder has led
his father. Mike. and grandparents
Into the GOP arena. He brought them
to the pr1mary election night party.

., think he picked It up In debate
class: said MIke.

The youngster traces his political
1nterest back to the 1988 campaign
when he became appalled at the
prospect of a DukakIs preSidency.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-148
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVICity Council has adopted Ordinance

90-148. an Ordinance to add seCbOn7-20 to the NoVl Code of Ordinances, to require
the submISSIOnof mICrofiche COplElS of "As Buill" ConstruelJon Plans and Speafica-
lions for buildings and structures erected In the City of Novi other than Buildings and
Structures utilized for single-family ResidenbaJ use. and to amend section 11-302 of
said Code. to require the submissIOn of Microfiche copIeS of "As Bullr plans for im-
provements conslruCbOn pursuant to a SubdIVISion plat, SllB plan or otherwise Includ-
Ing any public Ubhty, roadway or Similar Improvement

The prOVISIOnSof this Ordinance shall become effecbVe fifteen (15) days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on AuguSl2O. 1990, and the eflactive dalB is
September 4, 1990 A complete copy of the Ordinance ISavailable for publIC use and
Inspecbon at the office 01 the City Clerk

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(8-23-90 NR. NN)

Twp. chooses chief
Continued from Page 1 he has had funtted responslblllUes on

line Items In the Plymouth TownshJp
Police Department

Both candidates supported the
nOUonof mutual aid. or cooperation
between d1JTerentservices and diffe-
rent communities.

·You have to have mutual ald.-
said Davis. ·You can't staff for
everything .•

Slm11arly. Snider called mutual
aid ·cost effective· and said It was
necessary In many cases.

Also. both candidates said they
supported the consolidation of cer·
taIn areas such as records and dls-
patching and were In favor of the use
of reserve officers within specified
gUidelines If necessary.

The third candidate. Michael
Swope. refused to allow the North-
vUle Record to hear his Interview.

Goss had given each candidate the
option ofexcluding the NorthvUle Re-
cord dUring their Interview.

., didn't want to set a precedent for
the others.· said Swope. the first to be
Interviewed.

Henningsen said Swope's 1nter-
view followed closely the structure
and content of the two 1nterviews fol
lowing his.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Special Meeting Synopsis

DalB' Monday, August 13, 1990
Time: 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order SupelVisor Georgina R. Goss called thespeaal meebng to order

at 7.15 p.m.
2 Roll Call. Present: Georgina F Goss, SUperVISOI'.Thomas LP Cook, Clerk.

Betty M. Lennox. Treasurer, Thomas A. Handyslde, Trustee, James L Nowka. Trus-
tile, Donald B. WiIlI8ll1S. Trustee. Also present: The press and approxllnately 25V1S1-
"rs. Absent: RIChard E Allen. Trustee.

3 Fire Millage Moved and supported to replace the 5 mills WIth 33 mills, Roll
Call VolB: Mabon earned

4. Business Ucensing Moved and suppor1ed to table unbl buSiness is Idenbfied
Mabon carried

5. Adjournment Moved and supported" adjOUrn the meebng Mabon earned
Meebng adjourned at 925 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be oblllmed at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, N0rth-
VIlle. Mictllgan 48167.
(8123190 NR) THOMAS L P COOK. CLERK

Snider. currenUy second In com-
mand at the Plymouth TownshJp Po-
lice Department. said he wants to
·drive the bus· rather than be a pas-
senger. He also cited the challenge of
working In a growth commW11ty.

Davis said his first pl1ol1ty If' of-
fered the position would be to analyze
the current situation.

·1think we have to evaluate what Is
going on rtght now: said Davis. ·Flnd:J~and bad. and enhance the

Snider cited a slm11argoal and said
he would Implement a ·90-day rapid
assessment· of the department If of-
fered the position.

•A facillty and personnel cleanup
developing some uniformity: said
Snider.

With respect to expel1ence prepar-
Ing a budget. one of the new police
chiefs duties. the candidates differed
somewhat.

As director of public safety. Davis
said he prepared the enUre 1990-91
budget for the Beverly Hills police
and fire department. which he placed
at $2.2 mUllon.

Snider. as deputy pollee chJef said

The - WINTER
~'\OUTERWEAR
~J Checko§A~~fOreYOU

'" BuyAlso
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL i ~

2001 offal! kJ ~"I:\10 Apparel & Shoes (/J - ~~
Your childrens total specialty store for clothing, shoes,

gifts & toys. Girls sizes preemie - 14, Boys sizes
Qreemie -7

103 E. Main St Northville 349-0613
Open Mon-Sat 1()'5:30

-==:n::- :lC X:::JC 4<....·NA t~!f!:TI:
$ •• ~ ':a:' ~.1it ~ :~ ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS
C~rr.pI9:& Early Without MSG Mon. Ihru Thurs
Sunday Dinners L hS I I 11-00 am - 10.00 P m.

Noon-4 p,m. unc pec a 5 Fri.& Sal
11 00 am - 11 00 P m$5.95 - $6.25 each M~~~rough Sun Noon - 1000 P m

Chinese 11'00! 4 Carry Out AVailable
Cantonese . a.m. pm 42313 W Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: NorthVille
Mandarin Soup of the Da}' (NorthVille Plaza Mall)
Szecnuan Lunch combinabon Plate 349-0441
Amerl n C Islne Tea or coif

HOW DO YOU RATE
YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION?

If your son or daughter
is not getting the

top quality education
you desire...there is

an alternative!
FAIRLANE CHRISTIAN .. WEST

(Six Mile Road, West of Haggerty)
is currently enrolling for Fall 1990

Pre-school and grades K-8
WE OFFER YOUR FAMILY:

• Academic excellence enhanced by music, a1 and sports
• Loving and caring certified te:.chers

• Smaller class size than publiC schools
• Extensive field tll,.)$

• A cross-denominational Christian enVIronment
(a ministry of Fairlane Assemb~/ of God)

• Availability of a latch key program before and after school
FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:

348·9031

When Bob Lawrence joined the railroad nearly 30 years ago,
he began buying U.S. Savings Bonds for his retirement. Now he
buys them for his grandkids. "Bonds pay u.s.SAVIN&SBONDS
good strong rates and they're simple to pur- W
chase;' he says. Become the next Great -:' '~<

American Investor. Call us to find out more. ~OMItMI

1-800-IJS.BONDS
A ..... _" .........
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While a recent study fOWldra-
cial dilTerences In confinement
practices at state psychiatric hos-
pitals In Ypsilanti and Northville,
a report released by the Depart-
ment of Mental Health (DMH) In
February noted that state psy-
chiaU1c hOS?ltals had greatly re-
duced their use of conllnement
overall

The DMH report found that the
use of restraint and 'leC1uslonhad
been reduced by 60 and 35 per-
cenl respectiVely last year among
Michigan's 16 state-run psy-
chiatric hospitals.

The report followed up recom-
mendations by the DMH QualJty
Care Task Force In 1988 that the
use of seclusion and restraint be
monitored, with an eye toward
loweri~ use of the practices.

Seclusion and restraint are
"physical management tech-
niques used WIth difficult-to·
manage reSidents In state hospi-
tals," according to a DMH press
release on the report. The
methods are "generalJy regarded
by mental health professionals to
be last-resort methods of hand·
U~ and/or managing patient
behdvlor."

Hospital study
sparl<.sdebate

Northville Regional PsychiatriC
Hospital has fallen under legislatiVe
scrutiny for reports of high mortality
rates and racial d1sparlties In con-
finement practices.

According to a UnIVersityof Michl-
gan study, a black patient at the
Northville Regional PsychiatriC Hos-
pital and another state facility was
twice as Ukely to be secluded durtng
Ius or her stay as a white patient.

The study by Dr. Victor Hawth-
orne of the SChool of Public Health
found that two-fifths of all black pa-
tients. as opposed to one·fifth of all
whites. had been placed In seclusIon
during their stays at the state facili-
lJes In Northville and Ypsilanti.

Seclusion Is the temporal)' Isola·
tion ofpatients thought to be a threat
to themselves or others.

Hawthorne said the Northville and
Ypsilanti hospitals were chosen for
the study oJigtnally because of their
status as "two major psychiatric
state msUlutions serving a larger
part of the state."

His study drew demands for an in-
vestigation from the chalnnan of the
Michigan House Mental Health Ap-
propriations subcommlttee. Rep. Joe
Young Sr. lD-Detrolt) warned Mental
Health Director Thomas Watkins at
anAprtl30 meeting that his commlt-
tee would "demand action" on the
fmdtngs, accordtng to news service
reports

Thestudybya UnIVersityof MlchI-
gan professor which fOWld differ-
ences between the treatment of black
and white patients at the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital also
found that patient deaths at the facil-
Ity could have been prevented
through closer supervision.

The professor, Dr. Victor Hawth·
orne. crtticlzed recent and proposed
cuts In the Department of Mental
Health·s budget, saytng the resulting
cut In services could prove hazard-
ous to patients· health.

"'The hospItal services are essen-
lJaI: Hawthorne told the state's
House Mental Health Approprtations
subcommlttee Aprtl 30 at a brtefing
on his findings. "Tomake a cut at thls
point Is partlcularly dlsturbtng."

Hawthorne recommended pa-
tients be gtven a more thorough
physical examination upon admls-
sian to a facility. to provide more ap-
propnate treatment. He added that
drug abuse appears to be a larger
problem among mental health pa-
tients than hospital records show,
one that should be tested as soon as
poSSible after admission.

According to Hawthorne, some of
the potential improvements, such as
tratnmg stafTmembers In the Heim-
Uchmaneuver and cardlopulmonary
resuscitation, could be done wlth
ltttle new fundtng.

Recent deaths at the state hospi-
tals In Northville and Ypsilanti were
reviewed durtng the study, Hawth-
orne said, "to see If there were any
preventable causes."

The principal aim of the study was
to test a more thorough screening
procedure for Incomtng psychiatric
patients The thought was that a
more thorough medlcal knowledge of
patients would allow more accurate
medical treatment.

Hawthorne examined schlzo·
phrenic patients hospitalized at the
Northville and YpsUanti state hospl-

But Watklns denied raclal dlspari-
ties In his department's seclusion
practices. He said department 1Ig.
ures did not back up Hawthorne's
study.

"We're constantly looking at ways
to improve serv1ces within our state
hospitals: Watkins told the North-
ville Record after release oftJ1e study,
"In fact, Dr. Hawthorne agreed back
In Janucuy to co-cha1r a commlttee
wlth my deputy dJ.rector of c1tnlcal
affairs."

The committee will review the re-
commendations made In Hawth-
orne's report and recommend poten·
tial Implementation.

Northville RegIonal Psychlatric
Hospital provides psychiatric care to
some 695 patients, with about 650
actually at the fadllty. The rematntng
patients are either on leave or at
other hospitals on temporary stays.

Whlle some patients remaln In the
facU!ty for several years, most only
stay for 30 to 40 days before betng
transferred to another fadllty or relo-
cated In the commUnIty, The average
patient's length of stay Is 74 days.

Most of the hospital's patients
come from central Detroit and west-
ern Wayne County, seventy percent
of the hospItal's patients are black,

There are 1.400 "ful1·tlme equated
staff positions" at the fadllty, which
translates Into about 1,450 actual
full-time and part-tlme staff
members.

"Improved diagnosis and
more comprehensive
treatment of the risk fac-
tors for chronic disease
have potential for prevent-
ing premature disability
and improving the quality
of life."

study by Dr. Victor Hawthorne
University of Michigan

School of Public Heanh

tals between 1985 and 1987. Be-
tween the two hospItals. the sample
was expected to glVe a representative
view of psychiatric care In the state's
publlc psychiatric hospItals,

The study's screenlng detected
much more non-psychfatr1c illness
than the hospItal's own screenlng
procedure had found.

Whlle routine hospital admlsslon
procedures found 52 cases of non·
psychlatric medical disease. the
study's screening procedure found
264 cases.

The study also noted that four
times as many patients told the
study's researchers of previous UI1dt
drug use than were mentioned In the
patients' hospItal records.

"Improved dlagnosls and more
comprehensive treatment of the rtsk
factors for chronic disease have po-
tential for preventing premature dls-
ability and tmprov1ng the quallty of
11fe (for psychiatric patients)," the
study concluded.

Hawthorne IsCUJTentlyInVolvedIn
a second hospital study. following up
the results of 800 deaths at the two
Institutions between 1978-1982.

52 5

Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital was scrutinized by the Hawthorne study

Hawthorne StUdy Recommendations
.PROVIDE A MORE THOROUGH DIAGNOSIS: Give patients a

more thorough physical exam and medical tests upon entry into
the mental health system .

• SCREEN PATIENTS FOR DRUG ABUSE: Administer a question-
naire and chemical tests to patients to assess their individual
substance use and abuse.

IISTUDY THE DRUG ABUSE PROBLEM: Assess the extent of sub-
stance abuse among mental health patients.

.REVlEW SECWSION AND RESTRAINT POLICIES: Assure that
the practices are being used fairly.

.PREVENT FURTHER cura IN MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES: Re-
store recent cuts in programs.

Study finds flaws
in patient care

Researcher says
patients need
close monitoring

Dr. Victor Hawthorne, author of a
controversial report on the state of
the state's psychiatric hospItals, said
several steps should be taken soon to
safeguard patients' health.

"One of the very immediate needs,
I think. Is to set up a health tnfonna-
tion system on computers ... parti-
cularly In regards to mortality,"
Hawthorne said.

Such a system would allow hospl·
tal staff to detect health trends or
problems before they become more
serious.

One of Hawthorne's other Ideas Is
to set up "some sort of Institutional
, . , mortaJlty surveUlance system,"
Closer surveillance of patients by
staff could prevent deaths from pre-
ventable causes llke choking. he
said.

As far as causes of death In psy-
chiatric hospitals are concerned,
Hawthorne observed, "the only thtng
that Is not preventable Is age." But he
refused to set a figure on the percen-

tage of preventable deaths In such
facU!ties.

"I thtnk all of the deaths could be
seen as preventable until proven
otherwise, and I don't thtnk that klnd
of survel1lance Is In place," he said.

One other problem Hawthorne
noted wlth the state's mental health
system Is the fact that patients are of-
ten released Into the communlty.
where local health services do not
have the staff to closely monitor the
patients.

"We know that the commWllty
mental health services are inadequ-
ately staffed to provide medlcal care,"
Hawthorne said,

Hawthorne Is currently working
with Department of Mental Health
(DMH)officials to review the findlngs
of hls report. at the request of DMH
Director Thomas Watkins .•

"He's authortzed a sort of new
group to review the recommenda-
tions and Implement what we can,"
Hawthorne said.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS AND
EMPLOYEES AT THE 17
STATE RUN PSYCHIATRIC
FACILITIES
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Legislator may
launch inquiry

A Michigan leglslator may
launch an investigation Into re-
ports of hlgh mortaJlty rates and
raclally·blased conllnement prac·
Uces at state-run psychiatric
facilities.

Those facilities Include the
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital on Seven Mile Road.

arm sertously thtnktng of re-
commendtng to the committee to
bring In an outside team to look
Into It," Rep, Joe YoWlg Sr. (D-
Detroit) said In a telephone inter-
view wlth the Record. Young
chairs the state House Mental
Health ApproprIations
subcommittee.

In the meantime, the Detroit
representative Is walting for the
DMH's own findtngs regardtng the
University ofMIchigan report, "We
plan to follow them up," said
YoWlg, "I thtnk rtght now the de·
partment Is trytng to respond to
the report."

Young. chainnan of the House
Mental Health Appropriations
subcommittee, categonzed the re-
port's findings as "very serious,"
and crtticlzed the DMH for Its slow

response to the report,
"The commlttee and I were not

happy with the report," he sald.
"U's been out long enough for
something to have been done."

Young said some of the study's
data has been avallable for more
thana year unofficially, and the fi-
nal report was relea.sed In
November,

"ThIs admtnlstration tends to
Ignore discr1mlnation charges,
but the deaths are Just too high
... and I think even Tom (Watk-
Ins, DMH Director) will agree with
that: YoWlg said.

"What 1 see happentng Is that
someone Is looktng for a way to
dlspute It Instead of dotng some·
thlng about It," he said. "What
they're trying to say Is some of the
thlngs that the report addresses
don't exist. But we know they
exist.

"The number of strangling
deaths IsJust too hlgh," he added.
"Ifyou've got a patient that's sub-
ject to choktng, you've got to
watch him, And that's Just not be-
Ing done."

DMH head notes
improvements at
state hospitals

Thomas Watktns, Director of
the state Department of Mental
Health, down played the findings
of a recently-released study by a
University of MIchigan professor
because the study Is based on old
data.

"Dr. Hawthorne's study Is im-
portant, but It dates back at least
three years and we've made no-
ticeable Improvements since that
time," Watktns said.

Watktns said his department's
own investigations paint a diffe-
rent picture than the Hawthorne
report. He said staffat state hospl.
tals have reviewed the report's
data on conllnement practices.
and compUed their own statistics
on seclusion and restratnt, find.
Ingthe practices are "down signif-
Icantly among all populations."

Hospital officials are now re
Viewtng use of the pracUces by
race, Watkins sald, to see If their
data corroberates Hawthorne's
flndtngs of racial dlspartties In
seclusion and restratnt.

"Iwould not condone or tolerate
any seclusion or restratnt based
upon anythtng other than the In-
dMdual's c1tnlcal needs," Watk.
Ins Said.

"We're constantly looking at
ways to Improve services Wlthtn
our state hospitals," he added. He
noted an 1S'percent Increase In
the ratio of PhySIdans to psy.
chlatrlc patients between 1980
and 1988, the last year Ogures
were avaUable. and a 20'pecent
Increase In the ratio of nurses to

DMH report rmds less commement

psychiatric patients. "Overall,
sta1Ilng Is up by 50 percent In our
psychiatric hospitals: Watkins
said.

Watkins also praised the im-
plementation ofa new suicide pre-
vention poUey initiated by the
state, which places patients con-
sidered hlgh sulclde risks under
one-on-one supervision.

When asked about provldtng
more thorough memeal tests of In-
coming patients, Watkins said
"that may be beneficial: But he
Cited the additional costs as a po-
tential deterrent to the plan. With
added medical trsts costing a po-
tential $300 per patient. and
10,000 patients, he said, "the
question Is, given this time of
scarce resources, Is that the best
way to spend $3 million?"

"It needs to be pointed out that
we spend $32 mUllan on medical
care now: he said.

Watkins also noted the North-
vl1le Hospital had between
1.100- 1,200 patients when he
first became DMH director In
1983. Now the hospital's patient
population Is down to 695. "We've
Increased the staffing level. de-
creased the population, and In·
creased the level of care exponen.
tlally: he said.

"At the same time, Iwouldn't
argue with anybody who says we
can do more. We certatn1y can.
But It needs to be put In a hlstori.
cal perspective," Watktns said.

"The bottom Une Is that we can
always do more."



Hospital
head cites
recent data

Dr. Walter Brown, director of
the Northville Regional Psy·
chlatric Hospital, defended his fa-
cility against allegations of
racially-biased treatment and
high mortality rates In an inter-
view with the Northvtlle Record.

The hospital had taken several
steps to nMew seclusion and re-
straint practices even before the
release of the University of Michi-
gan report which found evidence
of racial disparities In the prac-
tices, Brown said.

"Adoctor's order has to be sec-
ured If someone has to go on re-
straint or seclusion almost Imme-
dlately after that's done: Brown
explained. "Then a doctor has to
nMew the patient. Part of the pol-
iey is that other methods have to
be attempted first:

Brown added that a patient-
management committee has been
set up to monitor what he referred
to as "close supervision, where
there's an extraordlnaIy effort to
respond to the behavior of a pa-
tient because the patient is acting
out: Close supervision Includes
seclusion, restraint, and any one-
on-one supervision of patients.

Also, some patients are referred
to a patient documentation com-
mittee for further case review.

"We've seen the results: it'sdra-
matical1y reduced the amount of
restraint and seclusion: Brown
said. .

Though the hospital had not
previously kept records on seclu-
sion by race, officials are now re-
cording that data In response to a
Department of Mental Health re-
quest. "I Intend to look at it over
time: Brown .said.

"We want to be as color-bUnd
about that as possible,~ he said. "If
we are doing the approprtate
thing, then we can forget about

A Michigan legislator may have
to break his promise to implement
recommended improvements to
the state's psychiatriC hospitals.

Rep. Joe Young Sr, (D-Detroit),
chairman of the House Mental
Health Approprtation'\ subcom-
mittee, said that this year's Men-
tal Health budget may not have
enough money In it to cover Im-
provements recommended In a re-
cent study by Dr. Victor Hawth-
orne of the University ofMich1gan.

Hawthorne recommended that
patients be gtven a more thorough
physical exam and drug tests
upon entry Into a state-run facU-
lty, and that they be monitored
more closely to guard against In-
jUlY and deaths. He also urged
that recent cuts In mental health
programs be restored,

Young had said at an Aprtl 30
brtellng on Hawthorne's report
that funding would be found to
Implement all of Hawthorne's
recommendations.

"If It costs $3.5 mUllon to pre-
vent what weJust heard, we're go-
Ing to find Il:he said, "We're not
just going to sit and let someone

Dr. Walter Brown believes in the hospital
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He added that hospital officials
are unable to follow up Hawth-
orne's reports of seclusion and re-
straint on an IndMdual basis be·
cause they don't have the names
of the patients inVOlvedIn Dr. Vic-
tor Hawthorne's study.

"He's the only one who has that
data, so 1 don't know who those
patients were: Brown said.

Brown also Insisted that im-
provements In the hospital's over-
slgbt poUc1eswere not spurred by
the University of Michigan study.

"We are not responding to Dr.
Hawthorne's study: he said.
"What we're responding to is what
I consider the proper function of
the hospital. My concern is that
restraint and seclusion are being
used approprtately and used for a
short amount of time:

As for high mortaUty rates,
Brown said that has not been a
problem at the facility for years.

Choking may have been one of
the major causes of death at the
facility in the past. Brown said,
"but that has changed now. that
goes back to the early '80s:

"Some of the medications that
were used before had to do with
that." Brown explained. These in-
cluded several psychotropic
drugs, the tranquilizers used In
the treatment of schizophrenia.
Brown said the dIsCovery of better
drugs with fewer side-effects has
decreased the number of such
cases.

About 60 percent of the hospl·
tal's cUentele are diagnosed as
schizophrenic. with many of the
rest suffertng from adjustment
disorders or depression.

The hospital staff is also guard-
Ing against choking deaths by ob-
servtng certain patients after they
eat. and not feedJ.ngpatients foods
Uke peanut butter which can
cause choking. the director said.

Brown said he could not recall a
single de~th from asphyxiation
since his arrtval at the facility five
years ago.

~rm not disturbed by it: Brown
said of Hawthorne's report. -I
th1nk you always look at things
and see how they apply to what
you're doing now:

.:.-- Conditions at NRPH: report raises questi'ons

Brown defends practices at Northville facility

An isolation room at the hospital

Young backs off
former promise

whether someone's Spanish, Jew-
ish. whatever:

Van DuBose, director of envir-
onmental services at the hospital,
said patients do not claim to be
treated differently because of their
race at the Northvt1le fac1Uty. "I
have never heard the allegations

choke and die:
But as Young told the Record

recently, the current state budget
may make It Impossible for the
DMH to Implement any new prog-
rams, much less all of the report's
recommendations. "We really
don't have enough money to ex-
pand or Improve quality or ser-
vice, or add more beds: he said.

The DMHbudget was Increased
by $37.3 mUllon for the 1990-91
budget year, to $915.5 m1llion.
The Increase restores several
community mental health and
community residential service
programs and cuts 260 employee
positions.

But even with that Increase.
Young said, the department will
sUll not be up to full funding.

"Even with that $37 mUllon In
there, we're sUll about $87 m1llJon
underfunded: he said, "We'll
probably have to go for a
supplemental,

"We sUll wouldn't be looking at
new programs: Young added.
"What It does allow us to do is not
cut some key programs that we
Imow are worklng,-

An inside look at confinement
in state psychiatric hospitals

made from the patients them-
selves. and rve talked to thou-
sands: DuBose said. "Race just
doesn't seem to be a factor in
treatment:

While the black patient popula-
tion of the hospital has Increased
from 59 to 70 percent of the total

To those outside the mental
health profeSSiOn. locking a psy-
chiatric patient up to calm him or
her down may seem lite a scene
straight out of the movie "One
Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest:

But in state-run psychiatriC
hospitals in Michigan, confine-
ment practices are widely used
forms of treatment. And many
health officials agree that. when
used properly, seclusion and re-
straint are effective ways to calm
patients who appear dangerous to
themselves or others.

The actual use of seclusion and
restraint varies from case to case,
according to staff members at the
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.

Van DuBose, director of envir·
onmental services at the facility,
said patients are occasionally
placed In restraints when they are

population. Brown said, "t.he re-
cent data we have indicates that
we are secluding fewer blacks.

-In fact: he said, "there are
fewer seclusions and restraints
for blacks than whites:

Brown pointed out. "The major-

ity of the staff who work with the
patients on a daily basis are
black:

Brown said hospital offic1als
have not had the resultsofHawth-
orne's study long enough to make
detailed comparisons with cur-
rent conditions.

"Weput them inthere when they get too upset, but they
don't always have to be locked in., , Four hours is as
long as it can be for the fIrst time,"

Cathenne OOOn9
registered nurse

secluded. "But they would not
necessartly be In restraints: he
said.

"We use no metal restraints -
that's prohibited by law: DuBose
added.

What the facility does use are
leather straps for the waiSt. and
padded leather WIist bracelets
which can be locked together be-
hind a patient's back.

DuBose made the comments

while gMng the Record a tour of
the state-run psychiatric
hospital.

catherine Obeng. a registered
nurse on the sixth floor, led the
way down a bare comdor to one of
several rooms used to seclude pa-
tients. A locked door with a small
window led Into the cubicle, a
room with bare We floors and
walls and nothing but a mattress
for furniture. "We put them In

there when they get too upset:
she said. "But they don't always
have to be locked in.

"Four hours is as long as it can
be for the first time: she said.

Obeng said that seclusion and
restraint are used on at least one
patient regularly. a developmen-
tally disabled man whose beha-
vior is disruptive to the other
patients.

His "behavior" Includes spit-
ting. cursing and sometimes hit-
ting other patients, she said.

When he acts up, ~ patient is
typically placed in the restraints
for two to four hours. Obeng said,
or restrained In a -four-point bed,"
unW he calms down. '1ben usu-
ally It's over: she said. "He's
quieted down by the time he's ta-
ken out·

___~ ~-. IIIiIIIIi""'_~" "' ._

Restraints are used on some hospital patients

Stories by Steve Kellman I Photos by Bryan Mitchell
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Mill Race Matters
The Northville Historical Society thanks exhibitors

Arme's Fabrics, Mountain Rags, Elizabeth's Bridal Salon,
and Born Again Resale, as well as Nancy Shoultz of the His-
torical Society and Judy Gunn ofJ. Hollyhock for their efforts
toward the second annual VlctoI1ana Trunk Show,

The merchandise offered for sale provided the com-
munity with a variety of suggestJons and items to enhance
paJiJclpatJon In the upcoming Vlctorla11 FestJval,

Jim and Betty Cowie donated an 1861 organ which will
be on display In the Yerkes House at Mill Race Historical
Village.

ConUnulng the discussion of MIll Race bu1JeUngs this
week Is the HIrsch Blacksmith Shop/Mill Race Museum
builcUng. h h

The shop Is a replica of the one Ulat stood on t e nort -
east comer of Main and Hutton. One of Its owners was J.
Hirsch.

The sodety has photos of the actual shop In operation
and plans of that building. The extsUng bu1Jding is a replica
built by Historical SocJety members and frtends. The Stone
Gang/Gray Brigade was responsible for most of the work.
ThIs same group conUnues Its volunteer efforts every Tues-
day and Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon. They are now working
to complete the Cady Inn.

The Mill Race Museum opened to the public in July
1987 It has hosted a variety of exhibits and Is now being
used as the village's general store. displaying rotaUng Items
from the past as well as a variety of items for sale.

Frequently on Sunday crafters are available in the shop
to demonstrate trades of yesterday. The building is an inter-
esUng stop.
CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 24
Wedding rehearsal , 5 p.m.

FREE TRAINING!
Become A Dental Assistant

National Career Institute In conjunction With the Brighton Community Education
Program IS offering classes Irt Dental AsSistant training Afternoon and evemng
classes are available (Monday-Thursday for 4 hours per day) Register soon
Classes begirt mid-September

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES. IF YOU:
1) Do not have a High School diploma
2· Have aGE 0
3\ OR are under 20 years of age - With or Without a High

School diploma
If any of Ihese do nol apply you may 5/111qualify for other fmanclal ald.

To Confirm that you may qualify, call:
(313) 229-J..1.19

NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE
Community Education
Brighton HighSchool
7878 Bnghton Road
Bnghton. MI48116

For Addlllcnalinformation. Call (3131462-1260

CD L1censedby
The Slale of MIchIgan
Oepl of Educaflon

Timing of festival request irks council

Ball ticl{ets $50 each
By STEVE KElLMAN
SI8H Wnter

City council narrowly approved a
last-minute request for a $2.000 do-
nation to the Victorian FesUvaJ Mon-
day nJght. but only after councll
members criticized fesUvaJ planners
for the tJrninlt of their request.

The council also tied the grant to
approval ofa similar $2.000 grant re-
quest by the township. and to dty
council approval of the location of
banners that the city grant will buy.

Festival chairperson Laurie Marrs
told the council that the Victorian
Festival Steertng Committee needed
the $2.000 to buy banners to cover a
greater area of the dty than last
year's fesUveI.

But councll members Carolann
Ayers and Paul FoUno questioned
Whether the money was to repay a
$3.000 loan the Chamber of Com-
merce made to the diy's first Victor-
Ian FesUvaJ last year. The chamber
sponsors the annual event.

'"Weran Into a situation years ago
for the International fesUvaJ. and we
Just had to raise the money to put
back Into the operating fund: $3.ld
FoUno. a former chamber member.

"I hate to be a curmudgeon about
this but Imight as well start: said
Councll Member Carolann Ayers. Ay-
ers cJ1ticlzed the fesUvaJ planners for
asking for the loan after the city had
fonnulated Its budget. and said. "I
am concerned about spending the
taxpayers' money In general to relm-

Your Compl." Aufo~"" <An'-

80~~;;~~WeDr. 349-5115

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton !
(313) 486·2900

Mon.-Fri. 7:30' Sat. 8 to 12

Shutters
Vinyl Siding

$379p~Sq
• 9 Coiors

g : ~ .Durable= :::::::l Polystyrene
§ 1 § Construction

[ -- • 2 Day Service
• CL.stom Sizes

A1sco Sandy Beige D-4

Lifetime Warranty

Konslnglon

US·23

• Experts on hanc 10 answer yOJr
I"'s;allatlon Q.Jestlo"'ls

, ::"c.·lt·Yo.J~seljI~stallatlor; Sook;ets
Available

• Free Delivery on r::.J1I Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Bring In your measurements and
we will custom fit your trim.

Any Color" Any Shape

~TE
QUALIlY CAST ALUMINUM
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.

fashionable, dramatic
and aesthetic-

these elegant non-rusting,
durable lanterns are the best

exterior fixtures you can
use. Available in black,

antique bronze and custom
brass with seeded
acrylic or beveled

glass lenses.

Sale lasts 10 days onlyl

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CON~TnUGTION I""C

-.,...-
17400 W 7 MilE. ROAD
LIVONIA MI 4fll ~2 • (.11,1141>4nIl MON lUES WED SAI' 30.00

INURS FRI • 30.00

d

burse the chamber for a loan.
But Marrs insisted that the $2,000

was to pay for banners. and that the
fesUvaJwould 8lmply have fewer ban·
ners Without it. "It·s not going to pay
back the loan; she said,

Mayor Chris Johnson echoed Ay-
ers' criUcism of the lateness of the re-
quest. and said that approval of the
loan this year should not be taken as
an IndicaUon of approval In future
years.

Council member Dewey Gardner
approved of this year's loan. saytng
"It's a promotional thing for the
downtown and the whole dty," But
he agreed With other council mem-
bers that such approval would not be
automatic every year.

The council approved the grant by
a 3-2 vote. With Ayers and Folino op·
posing it. After the vote. Folino sug-
gested that Gardner should have
been disqualilled from yoUng be-
cause of his membership on the
chamber board. Johnson disagreed.
citing past councll practices.

Last year's fesUval. though a po-
pularevent. cost the chamber $3.000
more than It earned. The defiCit has
prompted fesUvaJ organizers to raise
the ticket price for the popular Vlctor-
IanBallSept. 14. from $25 to $50 (see
related story). Admission to the fair
Itself Is free.

This year's fesUval Will be held
Sept. 14-16.

out that the price of admission
buys a couple much more than a
whirl on the dance floor.

Attendees will be transported
by horse and carrtage between
park1ng lots and the Ml1l Race
Village.

A Vlctortan repast With cold
turkey, vegetable pies and potato
pie w1ll be served, and an open bar
will feature beer and Wine. Enter-
tairunent wl!l be provided by the
Dodworth saxhorn Reserve Band.
an authenUc Victortan ensemble
playtng or1g1nallnstruments from
the 1800s.

Cathy Stephens of London, On-
taJ1o. wl!l again lead ball-goers
through classical dances inside
the New SChool Church. Stephens
Is an expert at the "contre<lanse:
a folk dance In which the partners
form two facing lines.

-where can you go for a whole
evening of entertainment. and
such beauUful entertaJnment. for
only $1007' Marrs asked.

The ball will be held saturday,
Sept. 15 between 7:30 p.m. and
midnight. at the M1ll Race Histori-
cal Village.

By STEVE KELLMAN
SI8H Wnter

The cost of the costume ball has
doubled In Northville this year.
but the money goes toward a
worthy cause.

TIckets for the Vlctortan Ball.
one of the more popular social
events of the annual Vlctortan
FesUval. went on sale recently for
$50 apiece.

"One of the comments has been
that tickets are expensive. but
what people have to realize Is that
this Is a fundra1ser: said Festival
Chairperson LauJ1e Marrs.

"All the proceeds go to pay oil
the debt from the 1989 fesUval:

Last year's popular fall festival
won high praise from the thou-
sands who attended. butleft fesU-
val sponsors more than $3.000 In
the red, The main sponsor. the
Northvllle Community Chamber
of Commerce, Incurred most of
the debt through a $3.000 loan to
the fesUval which was never
repaid.

Though ticket pI1ces might
seem eJqlensive. Marrs pointed

I.

A SENSATION IN MILWAUKEE • CARSON & BARNES SHOWS WON RAVES IN CONNI:CTION WITH
"GREAT CIRCUS PARADE"

5 Rings - 23 Elephants - 250 People - 100 Animals

THIS IS THE BIG ONE!
54th Year under the Biggest Big Top on Earth

ALL NEW! Tropical Treasures Edition
Featuring our Mystical, Magical, Mermaid, Miss Martha

See: PATRICIAWHITE,America's foremost female lion trainer.
See: Alfonso Loyal-Repensky Troupe of Bareback Riders

Featuring MME. Luciana Loyal
See: The Rosales, Jaunty Juggling Juggernauts
See: The Portugais, Death Defying Duel on the High Wire
See: 3 simultaneous Flying Trapeze Acts - all doing the

legendary Triple Somersault
See: The World's Largest Herd of Performing Pachyderms

Shows 2:00 & 8:00 p.m.
HwyM-59

FRIDAY ~dON~~ and
Aug. 24th ~a~H]r~i~Livingston
o NOENDLyAY hieD Rd.

~~ HIGHLAND
SPONSORED BY THE HURON VALLEY AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Advance tickets now on sale at: Colasanti's FruitMarket; 468 S.Milford Rd.,
Highland; Arms Brothers; Downtown Milford, 361 N. Main St. and the Milford

Big Boy, South end of Milford-Also available at the Chamber Office.

* * * * FREE * * * *You're Invited on cllcus morning to see elephants help erect 'The BIggest Big Top on Earth' and watch unloading
feeding and watering ot mOle than 200 Wild. exotfc and domestic anlmals. •

t c • "
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I Little headway gained in talks
By STEVE KelLMAN
Staff Wnter

A Monday morning meeting be-
tween representatives of Singh Deve-
lopment and city officials did IItUeto
resolve the debate (Ner a Center
Street pedestI1an bridge.

Mayor Chris Johnson and City
Manager Steven Walters on Monday
dLscussed possible altemaUves to the
pedestI1an bridge with Singh vice
president Michael Kahm and Singh's
attorney, Larry Kilgore,

"How do they say It at the federal
level." Walters said, when asked how
the meeting went. "It was a very fruit·
ful dJscusslon caver1ng a wide range
of points, and both sides gained a
better understanding of the other
side's position:

In short, he said, "we didn't agree
to anything:

Bowling Just For
The Fun Of It

We're GiVing Away

$10,000
"Just For The Fun Of It"
MILFORD LANES

(313)685-8745

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCI.
MNUTES SYNOPSIS

AUGUST e, 11180
Mayor Jomson calilld the "'ll1Aar meecllg 01the

NolIhvll1eCIty Coo..ndlto 0Iller In the Coul'dl Room
81 800 pm

1. PLEDGE Of ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL
PRESENT. Mayor CMstopher J Johnson. Mayor

PlOulfn C8roIa1n Ayen; • l8Ie 8j)6, Coo..ndlmen
Paul F. Folino, G Dewey Gen:Iner, Jerome J
Millman

ABSENT' None.
ALSO PRESENT. CIty Maneger Walen;, Deputy

City CIelI<Bums, NolIhvllle Record RepoI1er 51... e
Kellman, John Gen1t1.Jim Mills, RIch Gibion. John
KaJoustIBn, Chuck Keys, MlIIll Ctydennan, laurie
MarTs. Ann Wills end Conral Jakubowski

3 APPROVAL Of COUNCI. MNIJTES:
The m,nlA86 01 the regular meeung ot July 16,

1990. were approved as CDTllCled.
The mflut8S of the closed session 01 July 16,

1990, were appnlY9d lIS slbnlned llIld placed on
file

4 cmzEN COMMENTS: John Kalouslllll1 staled
he Is d,rllClly opposed to h end noted thai should
CounCIl propoJ6llto Mike Kahm an alemallve which
IS not too far out ot lne tram the bridge concept, he
moght be r_pUve 10 h.

5. APPROVAL Of THE AGENDA. AP·
PROVAL Of THE CONSENT AGENDA:

Moved, supponed, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,
to approve the agerda as amerded end the consent
sgenda A lhrough H

S 1. TEMPORARY SIGN REQUEST BUCHNER
HILL CONDOS:

Moved. supponed, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,
10 alow three temporary real 86t8le signs to be
pIacecI oIl.slte,.req.-ed by RymeI Symes Com·
pany. Walnut end Center 51_. Walnutlllld East
Slreets and BaselIIl8 llIld East Slreecs, conl;,gent
upon properly ownQ"S apptDYBllllld lor a period 01
six months

5 2. VICTORIAN FESTIVAL:
Moved. supported CARRIED UNANlIdOUSl V.to

applIlVllthe cIoslng 01MaIn Slr88ltram Wing to fU·
ton, llIld Cen1er51,... tram CedIy to IXnlap lor 1he
lllaorian FestIVal Seplember 14, 15ll1ld 16. to lip-
prov8thelllaorien Festlvel banners 10be hung lrIlm
doWntown lampposts announcing the Festlvel two
weeks prlor to the 8V8l'C and to approve temponwy
do6Ing olthe SlnlelS forlhelllaorien Parade, thed&-
taIs to be arranged throUgh the Police DepaI1ment
llIld to tumlsh the cay WItha O8IIhlcale oIlns..-ance
lor general lIab1l1yllIld the horse llIld buggy rides.

6. FORD PLANT STATUS REPORT:
Mar1< Clyderman, 206 We51 Dunlap. noted the

FOld Hen1ageAssodalon me! lor the In! time on
July 30, 1990 He ,ntanned Courd 01a po6Slble line
WIthEdsel FOldllIld perh8ps the ab"'y 01acquiring a
donIIlOI1 olal or pan 01the Northvlle Planllorcom·
munhy us&'hlSlOlbll pr868M1l1Oll.

Johr1son staled Camel was jUSllntormed thai the
FOld P1anI hIlS been IlHlSSlgned 10a dnerelt per.
son,llIld the CIty wil S4lIup a IormaI ~Ing to con·
tlllU8 dISCUSSIngpossible acqulsllon 01the plMt. He
asked Cryderman to keep 'he Coul'dl Intormed 01
any inportent clewIIopm8ntS llIld the Coundl win
IkeWIse Intann him 01developmentS to pI8YlIfll the
rwo tram overlapping their enons.

7. M.A..G.s. PARKING AND SHI1TTlE BUS
COSTS:

.Jm MIlls. MAG S Pr86klen1, end RIch GIllian,
lllce-Presld8nl, _e ~. They YOiC8d CllIlC8fll
OIIerthe parIWlg deck stalUS,resurladng 01the petko
Ing Iollllld they asked lor ftnandaI assistance wlh
the cay tralley. He asked t,... Councl conIkler the
MAG S. showdales when scheduling the resurtac·
Ing 01 the par1dng Iol.

Johr1son Indlalled thai the cay IIlould notlly the
COI1radors as to when the shoWdaI. are end ask
them to 8YoId those clays when schec1lllngthe resur·
lacing. He also noted the CIty Is not nllltlldalY In the
position to gl1lfl1 rnonecary 8SSIstence wkh the

tral:1s lI.ed I!IlI they .. e In need 01 8ddhlonaJ
herdcapped pat1dng spacas durtng show dala

Johr1son asked hin to dsalU the need lor tern·
ponwy handicapped petklng wtlh thelr board end to
retum WItha propoeaIlor Councl"s c:onsId8ndIon

8. BLACK'S HARDWARE - REQUEST FOR
OUTSIDE STORAGE:

Johr1son noted thai Oonna J3lad( contaeled the
CIer1<'sOlIce on FriIay, hlgust 3. 1990, and asked
ttlll th4Jfbe IlllIlOY8d !rom the egenda urtlthe ftlll
me8ling In Seplember

Walters 19VIewed the COUftOldw .-.tly handed
doWnIn the Bla::k"I HatdWare VI. The CIty of NolIh-
vile au llIld noted the COUftupheld lhe cay 0Id1·
nence end rllt'llCMld thetemPllf8lY r.1nUning order.
9 WATER MAIN IIot>ROVEMENT PROJECT:

Moved, IUpponed CARRIEO l.tIANIIdOUSl V to
caJa spedaI me8l1nglor 800 p m. on Monday, Au-
gust 13. 1990, toconftnnthe SeIeclIveGroup spedal
__ smelt agr-..ent llIld to 8llopl the bond sale
rllSOIlAlonlor the ~k, plII1<Ingand WIller main
prof«:Is

10 APPOtHT M.E.R.s. ANNUAL MEETING
DELEGATE • ALTERNATE:

Moved. suppolledCARRIED l.tIANIMOUSL V,IO
appoint Walt8lS .. the Council DeieglIe and J0hn-
son. the alemse to anenllhe 1990, ME R.S
conventoon.S8plember 12 • 13 1990, In Lanslng
11 PARKING DECK STATlJS REPORT:

Walt8lS reYl4lwed his rnetnClIlII"OIm dilled July
17. 1990. end Slngh'S leI1er daled July 16. 1990,
bolh regan:IIngthe plII1<Ingdeck st.... He noted the
dales are not accurate InSingh'S Ielterlllld should be
kepl In mind du~ng hs IlIYI8w

Jomson noted the City hIlS 1lI1antoteeBble c0n-
tract to pIOYId8 the approYII 01elther the Itldos8cl
bridge walkWey oonnedlng the ptfldng deck 10the
MailCert,. buIlding orcarpol1S Inthe loA AG.S Iol or
I0OI< Into the possible 8X1slenc:e 01 a thnl opllon
12 CooNCR. COMMENTS'

Jomson staled he, Ay8lS llIld Walters ITl8IWIth
Dod< He,,,"ngsetl, Township rtI8IWIQ8I', llIld Tom
Cook, Townalip Clerk, to diSCUU MIllng up a jOint
CIty Coo..ndVTownahlp IloenI melling to d_
lIIIred S8lV~. communly opinIOn SlXWI'f and re-
qod,ng IIwas Coul'drs c:ons-..s to sch«lule lhe
me8llng lor ~ 30. 1990, a17:30 pm M polIlIIbIe
JoMson noled he wil connnn the meellng wtlh the
Towra"'p after their next board meeling.

Ayers notad thelll w. II OOPY01the P'*mlnaly
drIIft oflhe Master Plan and asked IIthere -.k1 be a
JOintIIMIflIlngof Coul'dl and the Planning Commll·
sian to _the doa","'" belore the publIC".,

flQ='nolad !hala JOInt me8l1ngwlh Planning.
Hlstotlc and Coune. Wli be SChlIfluled prior to the
ft,.t publIC r-tng

Mayor JoMson adjOUflled the regula' me8l1ng01
Monday. ~ 6, 1990. 81 1005 pm

TOtH L ~ CIolC
(8-22·90 Nfl) OEPlJTY CITY CLERK

But Walters said the meeting did
accomplish at least one goal. "We
made our case: he said, adding. "our
case Is, 'how about not having a
bridge or carports?' •

Singh Vice president Michael
Kahm Is seeking appl"OV"dlof a plan to
buUd 74 carports on the MAGS park·
ing lot, and another 20 east of MaIn·
Centre on the present site of the
MainCentre leasing office (see related
story).

City offidals have been decidedly
unenthusiastic about Singh'S plans
for carports on the parking lot south
ofMain Centre, believing the carports
would be less attractive than a
pedestI1an bridge.

Walters noted that there are disad·
vantages to carports for MalnCentre,
too, "the rlost obvious of which Is the
loss of prtme shopping customer
spaces."

Walters said he likely would meet
WithSingh officials a~ this week to

dLscuss whether they would agree to
another option. "They're as con·
cerned as we are about the timing of
this thing," he said,

The dty council agreed to meet
Monday, AUg. 27 to review the cost
and funding of the parking deck, and
possibly dLscuss potential opUons to
the pedestI1an bridge.

Meanwhile, Walters said Kahm's
threat to pullout of financial particl·
pation In the proposed cady Street
parking deck was not a serious topic
of conversa Uonat Monday's meeting.

"They weren't pushing that one to·
day: Walters said Monday. "It's a
hard one to push," he added. City of-
ficials maintain that their agreement
with Singh requires the BInn1ngham
development linn to help pay for
parking credits In the deck. whether
MainCentre resident parking Is pro-
vided by the deck or by carports.
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By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

As far as Singh Development
Is concerned, a pedestrtan bridge
Is a vital marketing tool for the
MalnCentre apartments, and car-
ports are the company's next best
altemaUve.

Singh vice president Michael
Kahm said after Monday's meeting
Withcity officials that his company
sUll wants to see a pedestI1an
bridge between their mlxed·use
development and a new cady
Street parking deck.

"That connection's cr1t1ca1to the
success of apartments of a luxury
nature: he said.

But he said that the company
will pursue plans for 74 prtvate
carports on the parking lot south of
MainCentre and an additional 20
across Center Street on the site of

their leasing center In the face of
opposition to the pedestrian
bridge.

Kahm said he dJscussed the
posslbl1lty of a ground·level walk·
way between the deck and MaIn·
Centre with other Singh officials
after Monday's meeting, "but It
didn't work out from our
perspecUve."

Such a walkway "would have a _
devastating effect on the marketa·
bUlty of MalnCentre: he said,

"The proximity and the percep·
tion of parking to people Is cr1tical,-
he said. "The carports are sUll In
better proximity to the units:

"I think the problem here Is that
the people don't really understand
what they're talking about," Kahm
said. "We have very strong fears
that MainCentre Is In Jeopardy
now:

Kahm said the Issue Is larger

Singh - bridge 'vital' to project
than the success or failure of the
MalnCentre project -It represents
the potential fate of the enUre city's
business climate, "MainCentre reo
ally represents a barometer of the
potential success or failure of the
Northville market: he said.

Kahm also reiterated last week's
threat to pull Singh Development
financing out of the deck, though
he admitted that the firm would
probably have to enter Into another
agreement With the city to provide
the reqUired parking for
MainCentre.

"They (dty officlalsl have their
feelings about It and we have our
feelings about It: Kahm said. "We
reminded thl'm that the contract
was wrttten with the deck and
bridge collecUvely . . . the way we
look at It right now, the Intent of

Continued on 12
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.~ __ LUMBER

...._,-:;,; YARDS

I"·
SALE

OF THE
CENTURYSale Pnces Good Thru August 29, 1990

"'~,
CENTENNiAl "

HAMMER :

1c~:i
C«I""" Good l1uv I

AuvIlOl 20, lalO I
I

Reg Pnce $12 99 ~,

We have the Best Weather-Resistant Lumber in town!

lEI
h reaay weathers the elementsl Water
beads noh' 011 W""""",zed EXTRA
Wea:net RetlSWtt LUfflbrer beCause
Irs pressure treated With • speoaI wa
1M repelenl Den, seal. for ordinary
treated Iumbel' - InS/SI.on WolmalVt'd
EXTRA for your 2x4 2IS and Sl4XS
dod<ong

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS
I.)~UAumlDFOI DUUlllm
2.1 CUAUllTEED fOI APPUUIICE

WIth Church'. bel. sin _
"BUCK-A-IIOARD"

1'1_001 GUARANTEE
Visrt our SlCra for your copy

10'x14' TREATED
PONDEROSAPINE DECK KIT

Sale $29900
PrICe

All dad< krts "'dude lumber. posts. nails. Ready·MIll cement and hardware Cedar Deck
KllS Il\lured wrth Treated Posts & JOists Ralls and sleps are extra

Cedar nol available al all locations. bu1 dehvery available In days

TREATED NOTCHED ",
= DECK POSTSSTAIR ...

b! TREATED
V·GRooVE POST 5549STRINGERS ,a 4-x4-x48" Sale Pnce

F~ TREATED
DELUXE

$499 ... BALL POST 51299
3 TREAD 4"x4·1148"" Sale PrICe

Sale Price TREATED
~ ~ OCTAGON POST 51499

4 TREAD $699 ! "·."- ..48" $ale p~

Sale Price r;o; CEDARU IV·GRooVE POST 5879$799 ,,"'1"·.48" SAle Pnce
5 TREAD CEDAR
Sale Price ~ DELUXE 517~... .~~.~.~~~~.

STEP LADDERS
5Ft WOOD

Typem $1695
S~e PrICe

6Ft WOOD

""'SlIfI"'~ Type.:m. $1895
.... Sale PrICe

6 Ft ALUMINUM

Typell $3795
Sale PrICe

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDERS

$5995

20'Typel[ $7495
Sale PrICe

E.teroor Latex

CONFIDENT
flAT

6 Year Warranty

Sale $1199
Price Gallon

Reg $1499

LOCATION

Handy overlay templates
(patterns) leI you CiJ1lum·
ber 10 pr9CISe sIZes and

shapes wrthou1 measuring

Sizes are Nominal

6DilBOSTITCH
PNEUMATIC
ROOFING

NAILER:-.,t;
~~ ..

f~~, Hii'!'
Model N12B·1

Sale $45900
PrICe

-On... s Slandard tul size tun head roo!
ong najs

'Holds COli 01 120 n",ls Irom 718" 10

1-314'1009

PORTABLE
AIR COMPRESSOR

Model CWe-l00

Sale PrICe

Oakridge IITM Dimensional Shingles
-More "Hearl of Pink' Fiberglas!!) reinforcement
-25 year hmrted warranty. strongest available
-More weathering grade aspha~

SpeClalO'der $1399With "'.7
Coupon bundle S:.:..

$5"Sale $1797
PrICe bundle Per Square

·20 year hmrted warranty -Class "A" file ratedB'xI' ECONOMY
STORAGESHED

wmm 7/18"' STRUCTUR~

Sale $139PrICe
Does not u,elude shingles

Floor extra $50 00

B'xI' GAMBREL
STORAGESHED

WI'" 3Jlr Rough s-n Sodong

Sale $259
PrICe

Indudes shlngles
Float e.tra $50 00
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ASPHALT
SHINGLES ---

Sale PrICe

$7B~! 2O~~~

<>.o.1y~a-
-Serf MUng ancs W'It'ld ,.....,...
-a..·C"~r.~.ng

ROOFING NAILS
Sale PrICe

DELUXE 12'x 12'x 12'
STORAGE BARN
Wrth MI- Rough Sewn
ex Rough Sawn SKlong
With 8' 0 C Grooves

YOUR CHOICE

~~~$729
4 Other Sizes Available

l' Galv Cot! Rooting $4200
7 200 N8lIsiBox

11/4'GaIv CooIRoohng $3800
7 200 NajsiBo.

1 112" Galv Cool Roohng 54400
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DEC-K'!)R!

Sale
PIIC9

WATERPROOFING '

B~~~~ER~~ -

$6995 ~.
SealS around na,ls and .>, ,........- ~
staples A -must- for '. ........-:-_____
new roofs ....
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-e~.pr.-.o.ANof!"I'"QIO'_
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£
8 x8 -PREMIER" HUT

All WOOD
COMPLETE KIT
PB8 $179Sale PrICe

L(i}
8 x8 -COLONIAL" HUT
FIR SIDING P-IIF
Sale $279Price

"HERITAGE-HANllY HUTS
10.8 8" 0 C FII S 479?5
10.12 8" 0 C F" S 6~9 95
10.,6 8' 0 C F" $ 869 95
10.20 8' 0 C Fu $1079 95.... ...

·Ideallor removIng
old shingles

, SAKRm BLACKTOP'" RUBBERIZED EMULSION ""BLACKTOP SEALER

~=
PATCH~

• ~"P~.·a 60 Lb Bag

, - ':" ,~,~~:~Sale PIIC9$329 "ReSlSISweather and

"" .... wear ~
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DRIVEWAY

~ ....,-,-~Filler /Sealel
. ...... Sale Pllce

l~~~ $799

"'- 5 Gallon

,
~

",
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1 Gallon

~
Sale $399
PrICe
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probltms: he added. "The first cou·
ple of weeks are hecUC."

Throughout tht school year.
Strohmer schedules and dispatches
tht regular K·12 runs. transporta-
tion for athletic. special education
and vocational education programs
and any additional shuttles.

Each of the district's 21 buses In
operation rolls out of the yard at 6:30
a.m. each day to start a high school.
middle school and at least one
elementaIy school run. TIle district
also operates kindergarten and four
s~1al education runs.

The before- and after-school runs
are designated by one letter. Frank
explalnl'd. "'e mid -day kindergarten
runs are designated with a double
letter.

The letters are attached with vel-
cro abovt the first passenger-side
seat and drtvers' WIndows. If a bus Is
replacro mid-day for repairs. the
route letter will remain the same.
Frank said. 1l11s provides consis-
tency - to avoid confusing children
and for the parents· peace of mind.

~~ I District bus fleet ready to roll
Survivors tnl'lud~ wif~ Carol.

children Mnl. William (Susanl Stree-
ter of Stanford. North Caroltna. WIl·
lIam Patr1ck Ternpl~ton (Carolyn of By MAUREEN NASZRADl
M1Ifordand Johnl). Ternpl~ton (Mar· Staff Wnter
ilyn) of Elv. MIrUl.. brother J Earl
Templ~ton 01 Irwen!ess. 111. and
mother Eva C Loupe'('

He was ~f'd In death by
brother Herbert W. and his father.

IObituaries
ROBERTJ.PATTERSON

Robert J. Patterson. 69. of St. He
len. MJch.. died Aug. 15.

Mr. Patterson was born Sept 8.
1920 In Green Township. Penn .. to
Joseph and Bertha (Lamar) Patter
son. He was retired from Burroughs
Corp.

Survivors Include sons Ronald
Patterson of FowlervtlJe. Joseph Pat-
terson of Howell and Robert Patter-'
son of New York; daughters Sandra
MJlls of Georgia. Alberta Beavers of
Georgia and Janet Patterson of Call-
fornla: siblings Jeny Good of Ply-
mouth. Alberta Anthony of Plymouth
and Earl (Bud) Patterson ofSt. Helen:
15 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral was held Aug. 18 at
the Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville. with Rev. Eric S. Hanunar
ofNorthv1l1e's first UnJted Methodist
ChW"Ch.

Intennent was at Rural Hill
Cemetery In Northvllle.

WILLIAM BURCH TEMP-
LETON

Funeral services were held Aug. 18
forfonner Northvllle reSident Wtlliam
Burch Templeton. 70. of Traverse
City who died Aug. 15.

Services were held at Howe-
Peterson Funeral Home - Dearborn
Chapel.

Mr. Templeton was a staff engineer
for 32 years at Burroughs Corp. In
Plymouth. A former Northvllle and
Howell resident. he moved to
Traverse City In 1985.

He served on the NorthVIlleSchool
Board and Zoning and Township
Board of Osceola County and was a
member of Traverse City Chapter of
S.A.R. (Sons of the American
Revolution.

Mr. Templeton was born March
22. 1920. tn RIver Rouge to William
and Eva Templeton. He manied
Carol A. Ford Aug. 7.1941 tnDetrolt.

Bowling Just For
The Fun Of It

We're Giving Away

~10,OOO
"Just For TheFun Dflt"
MILFORD LANES

(313)685-8745 '

Loca&ed adjacent to naturally
wooded HInes Park, economical. I
and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living
with air cooditlonlng, private
b~es,hugec~ts.beat
Included. Also Cable TV. 2
swimming pools and aerobics
ftbless cen&er. SMART stop at the
front entrance.
30500 West Warren
betweeD MlddIebelt and
Merriman Roads

A UlNtS
DEVElOPMeNT

BUY ONE .."
GET ONE*

FREE!

COTTON
SWEATERS

SELECT GROUP

brr aa

EDWARD BEUKEMA

Edward Beukema. 78. of Ply·
mouth died Aug. 16 at 5t Mary Has
pita! tn UvonJa.

Mr. Beukema was born In Bemis.
S.D .. on Oct. 19.1911 to the late Cor-
neHus and Tecva (Melndertsmal
Beukema. .

Retired for 20 years. Mr. Beukema
was a machine operator with Detroit
Diesel Allison for 12 years. He was
also the former owner of the Mobil
Gas Station at Ann Arbor and Shel-
don roads In Plymouth In 1958-59.

Hewasa life member of Composite
Mason's Lodge No 499.

SUrVIvors Include wife Jeanne
Beukema of Plymouth: sons Roger
Beukema of Davisburg and Richard
Beukema of Colorado Springs, Colo.:
daughter Rita Ann Stultt of McLain.
Va.: sisler Effie Johnson of Custer;
six grandchildren and many nieces
and nephews.

Memor1al to the charity of your
choice would be appreciated by the
family.

Memorial services for Mr.
Beukema were held Aug. 18 at St.
John Episcopal Church InPlymouth.
The Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr .•
officiated.

lntennent was In Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery tn Southfield.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northvllle

Northvtlle students wtl1 be nc.Jfied
by mail early next week of their bus
stop. route and schedule.

The Northville Public Schools bus
schedule and related Infonnation wtl1
be Inserted In the district publica-
tion. "School News: which Is ex-
pected to be mailed tomorrow.

Operatlons Supervisor Norm
Frank saJd the tran&poltation de·
partment Is making final prepara-
tions f(lr the school years start. The
district bus routes are newly revised
and summer Inspections and main·
tenance readied the bus fleet.

Also. Installation In the bus yard of
a 10.000-gallon diesel fuel storage
tank - paid for With revenue from
the bond Issue approved by voters In
October -Is expected to be complete
by Sept. 4. Frank said.

Routing for the 1990-91 school
year was affected to a great extent by
the reopening of Cooke as a mlddie
school and by an Influx of elementaIy
students from two new subdMslons
In the northwest comer of the dis·
trlct. Frank saJd.

Last year. all middle school stu·
dents were transported to Meads Mill
MJddle School. Implementation of
the Cooke boundar1es - north of
Main Street and west of Taft Road -
created new routes for seven buses.

"The regular I-through-12 runs
were completely revised as a result of
Cooke opening up: Frank said.

"Once the school year starts. we
will see some changes as a result of
the new kids comtng In."

A Wayne County lntennedlate
School District computer program
provides a printout for the Northville
transportation department of the
district map plotted With each stu-
dent's name. graduating year and

JUlt In tlm. tor bock·to-
schoollBuy one. get one
('ot equal or Iflser YOlue)
t... , Men" and women"
cotton sweate" Many
Ityles and colors avoll·
able. PrIces range trom
$&& ancl up.

Regllter to wtn a 3-day
carnival Fanla'Y crul .. tor
two to !tie lahamal. or a
3-day lMamboal crul .. on
!tie Delta Queen. No pur-
cha .. _ryi_
In'ltore display tor detalli.

s 7777

"Wecould see some drastic changes in terms oflate re-
gistrations. When the drivers get out, they'll see where
better or less stops should be."

Frank Strohmer
Transportation Dispatcher

drapery bo~.~!~u!~
a,ehoule

ullel

house location. From that map.
Frank and Barbara Strohmer. trans-
portation dispatcher and secretaIy.
draw the routes.

"Many hours go Into It: Frank
said.

Prior to receMng the county's as·
slstance. Northvllle personnel plot-
ted by hand each student's address.
by street. to create the routes Frank
said the new method saves a lot of
Ume.

However. the routing must be up-
dated constantly due to people mov-
Ing In and out of the district. espe-
cially during the first few weeks of
school. he added.

New students who enroU In tht
dlstrtct are added by computer and
plotted by address on lM district
map. The transportation office then
reroutes the run to best 6t the bus-
rtdlng student population.

"We could see some drastic
changes In terms of l.'lt~ reglstra-
tions: Frank saJd.

"When the drt\'ers get out. they'll
see where better or less stops should

be: he added. "The drtvers see the
actual ldds:

The published schedule may need
to be allered light away to aecomo-
date an unexpected number of stu-
dents In a particular area. Strohmer
said.

Frank said the only Justification
for moving a bus stop Is safety.

"The stops are designed to allevi-
ate the need for calls: Frank said.
"They are deSigned with the safety of
the ldds In mind."

The transportation office Is
swamped \\1th calls about stop loca-
tions for the first few weeks of the
year. Strohmer saJd she and LInda
Veltrt. a transportation department
secretary. handle the Incoming calls

"The phone never stops rtngtng."
Frank saJd. "We tIy to respond to all
the requests and concerns:

For parents who do have ques-
tions. the transportation depart-
ment's telephone number Is
344-8470.

"All distrtcts encounter the same

~OuIetCnly-ltI19~
Beueeft Plyrnoulh Rd. & U. ..,.., rwy.

Open Monday through saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061

FOUR WINNS BOATS
ON SALE (0% DOWN) AT KING MARINE

V 111!Topot !tie Dock or any o!tler
King Martne location tor a _t

summ.r deal on FourWlnnl power-
boats - and, ~I.ter to wtn a crul .. ,
Sow now, and take Immediate dellv·
ery on In'ltock modell.thll'l your
chance to sa .... big. and 11111have
plenty 01 11m. on !tie water yet tIIll
yearl

O~'.down tor approved buyers
• On·tlIe-spot IInanclng for

approYed buyers
• ~t prieM In Michigan ...

guaranteedl

• Immediate del.....ryon In'ltock
InYentory

• Mld·summ.r clearance prieM

Installation
Services

Provided OMNI JOBS.
By. . . . .. L., u.Do YourHo_ororlrIf1;1] ENTRANCE~Ii DOOR

~ ~ i R~~t:~:~~:T
$172*

Door Extra
'Standard
Instal/alion

STORM
DOOR

INSTALLATION

Instal/a~on Only

~l~illl $72*
/] Door Extra

11"-~11 'Standard
Installation

P,ck·Up New Door $3500
o.sposal of Old 000r$10 00

a.,
~~FAUCET

•

or
~: LIGHT

= FIXTURE

I INSTALLATION
. Standard Replacement

INSTALLATION ONLY

1st Fixture $54*

~

2nd Fixture $30*
i ·Standard Fixture Extra
I Replacement·lnstal/abon

Extra Cnarge for m,sc electncalor
plumbing supplies

_1'\';. EASY TRACK'"
, liP''U",~, _Ji

I'---.,!~;:s;'-'t.: 6 Fool
r l -..J~~CLOSET

lB ORGANIZING
I SYSTEM

~ Installa~on Only

e$~M~":
·Standard Installabon
Installa~on Includes

·2-72' Hanging Towers
'4-24' Shelves
• t -4' Drawer
·3·8' Drawers
'2-24· Rods

Prcparabon of old Closet Extra
All other Sizeddosets Cal/ OMNI

Installation Provided By ..

OMNIJOBS.
Let Us Do Your Homework

1-800-589-0MNI
." Licensed
." Bonded
." Insured

77777 •



Schools ready for reopen
COotiDued from 3

., want them to see the bUildlng."
he said. ·1 feel ItWilllower their anxi-
ety a little. maybe even get them ex-
cited about starting the first week of
school:

The school's newly formed parent-
teacher-student organization w1ll be
on hand to sell Cooke t·shirts "to get
the spirit going." said PTSA PreSident
Gem Reese.

"' think everyone Is excited about
It: she sa.'d. "The building looks
great.

"We're looking forward to a good
year:

Radwanski said he and Longridge
will organize Joint after-school activl.
ties. such as field trips and student
council exchange days.

·We'U try to mInImize the feelings
of separation," Lolll11idgesaid.

The eighth graders from both
schools w1ll be reunited close to the
end of the year as they prepare to go
to the high school together. he added.

"We have plans to maintain the
comradeship and minimize the com-
petiUveness In the first year: Rad-
wanski said.

The adm1nlstrators agreed on the
Importance of both schools estab·
lishlng an Identity.

Longridge added, "There should be
some rivaIry. That only makes both
schools try harder to be good:

All the academiC. athletic and
extra·currlcular acUvities and prog-
rams that are available at Meads Mill
also Will be offered at Cooke, Rad·
wanski said.

"There was a great effort to make
things as eqUitable as possible be-
tween the two schools. he said. "'
think that W1lI be maintained:

For example. several teachers In
June Inventoried all the science
equipment. equally divided It and
then ordered supplemental new
equipment to go to both schools.

In addition. some Meads Mill fur-
niture and equipment was moved to
Cooke to allow for room for new Items
at Meads Mill - all In an effort to
make things as equal as possible.
Radwanski said.

The Cooke teachers w1ll return
Aug. 27, three days earlier than the
rest of the district. In order to prepare
their new classrooms. Radwanski
said. .

The Board of Education July 16
completed stafl assignments by hir·
Ing two teachers for both Cooke and
Meads Mill to add to the ranks that
had been divided between the two
schools.

"Everyone who Is here Is here be·
cause they want to be: Radwanskl

, '

said.
Student councU members trans-

ferrtng to Cooke helped conduct polls
on a nwnber of Issues related to the
schoots reopen.

'The survey consensus determined
the school mascot for the team name,
"The Ralders" and the school colors
- red and black.

103 a result. Radwanskl said. the
kids wanted their lockers painted red
- despite the school doors being a
varlty of colors other than red. The
principal said WIth a laugh. "It's
groWing on me:

Also. the polls helped determine
where the three grade levels would be
located In the building. Radwanski
said Itwas decided that the youngest
children's classrooms and lockers
w1ll be located closest to the exits ·to
give them a headstart to the buses."

·Once they get a feel for the bulld·
Ing. get orientated within each team
and discover the role they'll play In
the climate of the building. they'U
take on a progressive Identity If the
bullding: Radwansid said, "They'll
like it here."

LAST CHANCE AT SUMMER SALE PRICESI
These are the Best Sk1 and Skiwear prices of the year.
All 89/90 Skiwear Is 50% Off. Shop Today for Best Selection.
Top Brand Ski Gear at Savings up to 50% Off and More.
Sure t's "crazy" to buy Skis & Skiwear now... "Crazy like a Fox"

• •
• .LOOMFIELD HIL~:2540 W 0 WARD at Square Lake Rd ••• 33I-0I03
.BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of PIerce .••••••••• 844-1810
.MT. CLEMENI:1216 S. GRATIOT Y, mile north of 16 MI ••.•• 4413-3820
• EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI •••••• , •••• 771-7020
.ANN AR.OR:3336 WASHTENAW west of US. 23 •••••••••• 73-1340
• FLINT 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mell ••• 313-732-&110
• GRAND RAPlDI:2035 28th St S E betwe"" Breton & K.'lmlzoo816-412·1111
.SUGARLOAF;SKI AREA 18 miles NfW of Traverse City .•• 811-22 ... 700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 EAST FRONT St lilly Sod_En"I""") ••• 811-841·1111
• FARMINGTON HIL~:2784 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 M, .•• SI3-8I1S
• NOVI.NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96 on Nov, Rd •••.•••• 347·3323
• EAST LANIING:246 E SAGINAW at Abbott •••••••••• 117·337· ....
• DEARBORN HEIGHTI 26312 FORD Rd 1 II ".Ie. WI.t ot TeleQ .. ph .182·S5IO

'V1sA'MASnRcARD'OlSCDVER.OlNERS' AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 12·9. SAT lG-5 0 S N • SALE END

HOME EQUTIY TERM
LOANS WITH

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the
money for the things you want· college, a boat. a vacation.
fixing up the house· all your dreams. We offer a low
monthly payment. and interest on your home equity loan
may be tax deductible.

Even better. there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points.
No title fee. No annual fee. Absolutely no application or
closing fees.

Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth
453·1200

Canton
455-0400

NorthVille
348·2920

Mr. Tile Co. 13~~:~E~5~
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters September 1,1990

(Armstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $399

Sq Yd

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$59!oh
12" X 12"

Prof.uJonal advice for do-lt-your.elfer •• Experienced pereGnnel &
profes.lonallnatallation availabl., commercial or re.ldenlial

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tilel

Nov. 348-8850 ~~ph°R~
Behind Dtn",. Mer 12 0lIl. 21~11Mon-Frl 0.0; SlIt 0·5 ::E • ~ .;.;.,;";,,.;.__ .......

Ceramic Wall

Tile 14~.

4 Colors
4V,"
Kitchen
and Bath DMade in USA

1/2" QUARRY
TILE

49~ach
S"xS" Camel Color

Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet

$149Sq.Ft.
BL62

mmEl[lDm~
!~, !JilIi.7 '
:AMTICO FLOOR TILE
For From 35~
B... m.nt. Ea.

12"x12" AllGauges

= 7

.~-------
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CHECK US FOR
EVERYDAY
BARGAINS

11
KATZ KIDS
CLEARANCE
PLASTIC
SHUnERS
• RAISED PAllns
• SlAT LOUVRE"PE

fROM $5 ·ASS'T.
SIZES

BUILD YOURSELF AN
8' X 10' DECK

PLEASE, NO PHONE CALLS. MADISON
HEIGHTS STORE ONLV

JOHN R. COUPONPRESSURE-TREATED PONDEROSA PINE
W THICK • R08fBUR8 I.
lEAL .. , ....
'llAVAJQ' .IIICII. IMM WOOD I

I

$1" ftC eEltt ... I
I__iI ..... I.....,..

......... c
I

.Incllldn po$1S, bllllll,
jollll, deelllops
• KILN·DRIED
-110 sa,s, ralll, Of .....
cac.

.~I• sum ",IAR I

$995 TO $19.95 I.......I
elArl" I...-. I

WITH DECK BLOCKS
• No 1101.dill'"
- ComtIIIII willi DlCIISIry
lumber

• KILN·ORIED
• No ralll, lilts Of st.C&C

CHECK OUR STORES FOR
EVERYDAY BARGAINS .

20
TO
SEll

W ONE STEP fOLDING
. ~ STEP STOOL
~\~ ...... _ .. lIt'

~ S-gkom95F ~ 11·3030235

~
.SELF l

FIBERGLASS :.~~
SHINGLES :::;;.
f& .8UIDlE __ .FI'.) •• $i.ii

• THREE TAB • _ ROLL
• • SGUAR£ IlOIIM8 •• $I••, BUTT DESl6I ....~'~~I-,~_....

",,,-,,IIID

ICE SHIELD
1lOW""M.AIlI.....,... ..........'-:::-. '6695

I
I
I
I
I
I-
I
I

JOHN R. COUPON

STEP STOOL
$599 2 FT.

MATERIALS INCLUDE.

:::;.~~:SDC ~HaPRESSURE TREATED
101l1l.PlATE
_ 2" X 6' RArnIl5
_r X 4' CDRIIICE .,
• 7116' WAf£RBDARD

SPLIT RAIL I
FENCE SECTION I$1299.10FT. I

• RUSTIC •
• 2 RAILS. ONE POST I.

• EIlIIy ,"emlll.d

•
~''''189
KIT

~~ 16r X 7r STEELSECTIONA

~tiARAGE DOOR
WITH EMBOSSED 542995*
PAIIE~ ~
• R",-1Il CIIlIllitllllY" ....'

GDDD TlIRU AUG 27

JOHN R. COUPON. .

BUILD AN 8 fT I
PICNIC TABLE I

a. ,', ,..' ALL $4995.
I .~E:'~' WOOD •
I ·5112X1II lor lop 1111& I

UGODD TlIRU AUG 21 • LI,I ptIIIUrt Irtl1ld I
~rk· METAL $59951

~

:. FRAME I
--~ ~ .51IZXI·Bllorlollllllts I

.~ • BIIeIl._""11911 lDldlng luDu
, I,r traml I--- ._------------

AUTOMATIC GARAGE 95
DOOR OPENER $149• WITH 2 TRANSMITTERS
• 1!J HPR. CHAIN DRI'E

INSTAWD PRICE •••••.•••• $235.95

-- _ ..... ~ .11 aE I - LMI. COOUYWE lit,a,WIWAIII LMlIIt.
14''-. fAX: 141"'" .. na. FAX: "Z!D__ I:.. ~.:I:JM ... : IttH:II __ tJN. ... , .......... l-.a:tl

... alliED m._.11ICI AT PWUCA WE .... RUII OUT, YOU ARE
8I'IIIUD TO A ...... 11111181 AT ULE ....

..... ~.V •• IDC1lYAI.... • ALL""'_I1BIIAM ''TAIE·WI1H''

.,.
It'

#'
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Several factors fueled oil price hike
Continued from Page 1
of trade still occurs With long-tenn
contracts

• Military action In the Middle
East creates an air of uncertainty and

fear over a reducUon In the world's 011
supply.

In short, the prtce increases were a
result of a combination of short·
range and longer-range happenJ.ngs.

"(The reason for the overnight In·

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVI.lE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
- SYNOPSIS

O",Tl ThLl'Sd8y. Aug<A51 9 1llSO
TIM[ 7"30 pm
PlACE .'flOO So< Mole Rosl
1 CALL TO ORDER' SYpetvBor Georgne F

Vo>S ca'ro thO ..- nq 10 0t0er 81 7 35 P m
2 ROlL CALL PAESE/IIT GeotgII\lI F Go6s.

:>.perv,sor Thorr.as L P Cool<. C""'" Deny Len·
"ell T'eas.m.r Thomas A HIIr'<ly$ldQ. Trusl/18
J..,~ .. L 1I\)s''''' Donal:l B Wi • ...". Trull.

j PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE.
• BRIEF PUBLIC COMMEHTS AND OUES-

TlONS Mr Ecward McNeely sougtr nlonMoon 00
"0 proPQlo(l(lsaMary _10 S4IMClllhe_em

5<<1 -or 01 Non IMIIe Townstlp
5 DEPARTMENT REPORTS: .. Tr_ .......

T 'oosv,," Lenner ,otom lid lhe lloIrll oIlhe amounl
o "'0°0)' rooolwld l!Yo<4lh ttlll s,eda! .,..,.... 01
• 0<19 b ToWTlSNp IoIMIIQ8l' MInIIger Hennngsen
r(,;xJ1od 0' the recyCl'ng oerrer Co SupervlSOt No
000" d '''0 OopMmenl - No report 8 Buodlng

..)\Ip;t"""H1 - No report f Plarv'u~ -.:1 Zcrwt"G0.-
;>" "'1<)0' - No rllPOO g Aecr88l00n 09par1men1 -
M A'"'Jd~"Son repar1ed fUndIng was receN8d
0'0 •• 0 So,· "" A'lance h PoIce O9par1men1- No

r.OO" Walor lV'd Sower Depattmenl- M&nag",
H...·/1 "]SQI1 ,oported 00 the Instsillon 0' the H8Q-
'Jo'''Y Road WI!f8l' MolJn and S8nIIaty Sower ~ FI-
"" nal 0 rOdO' - No roporl k CIetl<. Cl8rI< Cool< re-
.0$'00 a "'00' 'lQ for ALJgUSl30. IllSO for the pi8lt-

~ ""ty b-.<lg8' Moved IWldsuppor1ed 10sdledule a
yo, ,." 0Sty bodgot ..-nq lor AugUSl 30, 'llSO III
, 'lQ P'" MOl"''' earned 1 LJbrary LJbfwI8n Orr re-
~ ...oo 0" "h9 en k1rens summer programs and the
, 'gs S'iAf Allport

6 APPROVAL OF 1llE MINUTES' a Regl.lar
"""" og Joly '2, 1990 b PublIC Holwing .My 12.
'99:J 7 15 pm e SpecIlI Mollling July 23. , llSO
Mo"OO a'\d s.up;>()'l8d 10 appttMl lhe mnut ... as
':Ye5e"l'od Melon c:an1ed

1 NORTHVILLE TOWNSHF BILLS PAYABLE:
a No~"'IlIO TownShip 81l1sPayabl8July31.1990 b
B S PayOl>,., Suppl8monl AugUSl 9. IllSO _
~"'" scpportlidto appttMlthe bill payebI8 7 (al and
r~ ROot Ca,1 VOle Mooon cen1ecl

8 ACCEPTANCE OF OTHER MlNVTES AND
REPORTS a GonoraJ & Wa!« and S-lludgels
joY '000 b InVOSlmontPol1toio'orJuno30,lllSO
and Jo,)'y 31. 1990 Co NonIMIIe Youth Assoslance
B.K:lgotReport lor July 31. IllSO d FireDepenment
R4lport Jo'y. 1990 0 NolthYtllo Township a,lltl,ng
D800~"'8rt Allport f()( the Mont/l 01 July IllSO ,
Chanor Township of NonIMIe I!oMl 01 Appeals Mo-
'Vos '0' June 16 1990 g NolthYtIIeAroeSenIorCl-
Il81lS Ad'llSJ:rYCourd MtrlJlOS for June 15. IllSO

, No"ho.~lo Commlx"t)' Recraalion Regl.lar Com·
m SS<ln Meetrng MtnUl8S lor Wednesday. June 13.
'990 r M rules 01 the W8Slem Townstlpsll,llles
Authomy Juno 25. IllSO J Wa!« and Sower Com-
mr~1Ol'1 MlMOS RegLialMoot.ngJune 20,1990 Ie.
YoJth AsSIStance Program UpclaIa lor Augusl '.
19Q() Movod and s.upponod to rOC8l\leand filO hems
e (81 through 8 (k) MaJOO earried.

Q CORRESPONDENCE' a Llll1 ... from James

Jfuwuii
THE MOST AFFORDABLE

2 WEEK ESCORTED TOUR
VISITING 4 GROGEOUS ISLANDS

AT A LEISURELY PACE

$1399
I Guaranteed Lowest Price'

G\.",~antH'd We-e1dy o..,.rtu," on SCHED-
Ul£O AIRUNES trom most major us Obn

I ~o CHARTEqS NO FINANCIAL RISKS In-I eh..Oot, round1np and ,nt.nsJand .,tflt. II N. ,ve HawaIIan Escort 'Iym") WIth you from ....
Liard 10 Isl~nd ('"le ~SOr1 hOtels and tra"sf~

lo·s 01 s ghtSl:f'lng plus more'

Cal For Brochure Open Sundays

1·800·736·7300'~"-;- -:-; -'-11/611
-~- _v~<- =0

~.";)Qn\ VIer- 91'"
C.:.Af;.!=l=IEf VACATIONS SINCE 1967

11 beoutllul acrel of park
J'1C1lflcroallOnOI paths-FOUl

~('ason~of OCIII/IIV wllh com
r0r1atHe 1""lnO In a speCial
11('Qhb0,r-OOd olmos
p'oerf" In Jarrrunglon Hills
Ea:Cf" enll.,.. serviced
ar 0 m() nlolnecJ 1 and 2
bed ('cm apartments and
IO\llonhouses (as.,.. and
au 0 occeH 10I 96
O'"ldI21S-dllf"ctroules
'0lhe 0 Ipoll d:)wnlown

Del ud and e,lIrrMlghom
SUlJl~III('ld WPO\ Q Mile
Roao , • rT) les west 01
f Q'r I no!e>n Rc.(Jd

4 PIECE SET
l~G" $1000.

Inclunes 42" round formlcal» lop I8blc
wllh two 12" k.ve. lhal opens 10 66".
ann (ollr bow back chain

~EE

~

LaI/.A1lIII1/

~

AlHlllable
IRU D£UVE:Rr

FURNITURE,INC.

5114W, Ann Mh"r n,III' rl,m"uth, -
Mkhll:an 411110(.113) ·m·4700

()p~nUillI} \/:30 • 6,
Thurs. &I .. ,11119,Sat, till 5:30

crease) was really the uncertainty ab-
out where the next barrel of crude 011
would corne from: McCourt said.

However, McCourt disputed
c.Ia1ms by gas staUon owners who say
they were fon:ed to raise their prices.

She explained that IndMdul1 ser-
Vice staUons, Wlder the Amoco cor-
porate wnbrella for example, are op·
erated three ways: Amoco owns the
staUon and appoints a manager;
Amoco lease the station to the dealer:
or Amoco distributes Its products to
4le staUons. ..

MCCourt said only In the first situ-
ation does the corporaUon set the
pr1ces.

"Some of the guys wI1I tell you that
Amoco told me to raise the pr1ce -
that's poppycock,· McCourt said,
CompeUUon In the neighborhood

Firm maintains need for bridge
Continued from 9

that contract was that they would
be built together.

"As far as we're concerned, the
deck has no use whataoever with-
out a covered pedestI1an bridge:

Singh offidals are also prepared
to sacrifice their potential
cadycentre retail/ otDce deve-
lopment on the other side of center
Street to build carports on the site
for Maincentre.

"At this point, Ma1ncentre's a
reality: Kahm saId. "ca<1yCentre
Is Just a ser1es of lines on paper. If
Ma1ncentre's a flop, there Is no
cadyCentre:

But Kahm said he sUll held hope
for a pedestrian brtdge. "rm sUll
hopeful that reason wI1I creep In
and that people opposing this real-
Ize that the Issue Is far larger than a
bridge across center Street.· he
said.

most onen Influences or sets prtces,
she said,

The counlty Imports a total of 50
percent of Its 011. Half of that amount
Is Imported from Middle East
naUons,

Of the total amount Imported from
all sources, 7.6 percent comes from
Iraq and 1.4 percent comes from Ku-
wait, according to the lnstltute.

Saudi Arabia - the t:ountJy's
largest source of outside 011 - sup-
pUes the United States with 14.8
percent.

Therefore, ahnOllt 25 peroentofthe
countJy's Imports were on shaky
ground because of the Instabl11ty In
those three countries after the inva-
sion, McCourt said.

" .

§ 16 GAME SEASON - DOl.i13LEHEADERS
fa NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
§ MEN'S, WOMEN'S, & COED LEAGUES
§ YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
§ EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
§ 12 LIGHTED DIAMONDS
§ PROFESSIONALLY MAINTAINED FIELDS

Season Begins August 27th. Call now
For League & Tournament Info!

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER toJV
Y

l'1oo

G 46555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

483-S600/Ext.102-103
Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

670Griswold • Northville

349-1122

All Bugle Boy R All Ocean Pacific(R)
All Buster Brown Ii All Cherokee'R•

All U-Bet!"

Compare at
10.00

Our Everyday
Low PrIce
7.99

Take 25% off.
you pay

All Fame" -All 2 of Hearts"All Flash' ,

All Kid Terrific' All Way Cool'
8.99 Reg. 5.99-26.99 NOW4.49-20.24

Plus ... 250/0 off all backpacks, fannypacks, belts and
suspenders too! Reg. 199-16.99 NOW149-12.74

Hur~ 5 days o~ Aug. 22 thru 26.

KIDSMAR'®
Big Brands, Little Prices!

KIDS MART

·Savmgs deducted at the
register. Styles and SizeS

may vary by sLore

Dll'!'lK)I!, Bel AIr ~nter. 8800 E ~t Mlles Rd • WIftLAID, Westland ~ ~nter • 800!BQIrI, Soutlltowne Cros&ng ~nter •
BlDrmD, Redford Plaza. • S'l'IIlLIBG BlIGB!8, Sterlmg Place • JaIIVILLI, Gt'abm Center • SAIHIIW, Fasluon Corners • DlARRQU
1IIlGB.!S, 26434 Foro Rd. • 8IIILB! iCMiSBlP, 13851Hall Rd. (Near I.akaslde) • IOVI, NoV1 Town ~nter • ICII!IAO, ~ 1\)1Ilt
~nter • AD ABICII, ~ SIlopplng ~ter a NJIJIIWfOJI JDLL8, 0rt'Jl.ar0 &00 Shopping ~nter. 30935 Orohard I&e Rd .1JiIOW
LAD, ~mmerce Town Center • LIVOIIA, lJvorua Plaza. 3095l5 Mile Rd.
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SONVS129
Compect DIsc: Play... 4-1Jmes
OVetSM1pWlg, 16·brt converters,
20·track programlTllllg COP 190

Bondwell"
2·W.y Spe.k .... 4 5" woofel
and 1 5 tweeter. bu,~"n stereo
power ampllflel Model MA 1 00

SONY S99
C... ett" Deck High denSity
pPITT1a1loyread d~"gn Dolby' B
& C NR ~odp' TC FX120

S77 LLOYD'S" S87
Uft·Top Audio Cabinet R.mot. Du.1 Ca.. ett. 3
2·adJustable ,"tenor shelves. dual band glaphlC equalIZer high
wheel casters Model A 641 speed dubbtng Model CS·l 06

..._-_.~ S137
45 Watt "-Iv.r 7-band
glaphlC EO. VCA to VCR dubb·
Ing. 16 station presets SA·S60

~~~_,=- __ ~==::""I ONE PER CUSTOMER

/WDW DIMENSpN S57 fA.
2.W.y DlgIt.1 Speak.... 8"
2·way speaker. light oak VInyl
finISh Model AO·802

--,-"? - ~
~ ·..-Siii

'~~ ......'~~I~i-~~r'\'~II" ~-
r'~ ·PJ;:Q..i~.!
~U'fi~

~ I --~~ 77
20 Cu. R. No-Frost R.frigerator
Space saVIng relngerator. 2 iuD WIdth
refngerator shelves. freezer door shelf

$'5 PER MONTH' ONE PER CUSTOMER

$15 PER MONTH'

19-1nchTrinitron
Monitor / Receiver
w / Remote Control
Tnntron Mlrrorblack picture tube,

~-----~'!

$166 Panasonic ·~l.
13" Diagon.1 Color TV ChannelLock 25" St. reo Television with Remote
keyboard contlol on screen channel S VHS ,nput pck oroadcast stereo'SAP
dISPlaY plCtule reset X 13142GS stereo amp ,n~ svayors eTL 2560S

ONE PER CUSTOMER'

$97 Hen)1Magic Chef'

15 Pt. Capacity Dehumidifier 21 pont
bucket With easy gnp handle. toggle control
SWItch 4 glides for mobdity Model DH·l 5

ONE PER CUSTO"ER

I -

,_. - ..... ---

@i':t·,i"""§1 ~'Emerson $187
VHS HQ C•• ntt. Recordar HO CII'
CUlty for enhanced pICture Quality 3 speed
automatic selecbon Model VCR· 755

GoldStClr $228
HQ VHS Video Canett" Recordar
HQ plCtule CirCUitry 'reQ"ercy syntheSIZed
luning Model GHV • 28CM

8,.- Smng Mlcrow.ve Oven
Great for apartments, dorms and campers
Intenor light, Ioghtwetghtand portable JE·3

ONE PER CUSTOMER'

'VM891c Chef~ $227
s.cycle Bullt·ln Dlshw•• h.r Ot.n 10
lub and door lonerWIth 10 year warranty
2·level wash system Model OU·SS

ONE PER CUSTOMER'

SONY
Cffi3" SONY $77

W.lkman· AM / FM Stereo Cassene
p!a\oer bl. I '"'l ,,'-... ~lI.. .......... 'J,j s·opw-atch
"'ate' ressl."· - \'_:el \\\1 AF58

Extra.LargeC.pacity W •• her Regular
bmed cycle lid tub and basket unbalanc·
ed load control system

ONE PER CUSTOMER'

"Ol.R CHOCE •

AM/FM St.reo or Cord ....
Phone AM F\I Soomtxlx or "'all
mountable w,th rt>dJil! CFS 201 3150

AIWA $197 AIWA $99
Car St.reo with Auto R_
DobIy' B aulo leverse hlQh poWBI 50
wans 12 presets Model CTX 2300

Deck Mount Spe.k .... 6 x 9 coro"aJ
2 way speakers 100 wan muSICInput
power 2'. cone tweeter sex 6900

CELEBRATING OUR 37- YEAR

971·1250
759·2555
565·8000
527·4303
733·6910
247·1410
591·3780
791·3440
348·4444
682·2212
535·9521
358·2880
285·4811
585·5300

(6161'l57·4180
(616) 143·5570
(517) 194·3820
(517) 190·3882
(419) 185·8588
(419) 'l85·7280L..-_---------------------------------

Ills ALWAYSBetter To Shop AI Fretter!
A. A.... 3501 Washtenaw (at Arborland)
CIIITE.LIIII 6900 East 10 Mile Rd. (corner of Sherwood)
HA ..... 22805 Michigan Ave. (east of Telegraph}
DI1ItOlT 14366 Gratiot Ave (at 7 Mile Rd)
FUII1 G-4385 Miller Rd
LAJ(I$IH MAll Hall Rd. (east of Schoenerr)
UYOIIA 35901 Schoolcraft (near Levan)
.1. CLUIIIIS34813 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd)
IIOYI 27785 Novl Rd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall)
POII11AC 39 North Talegraph (S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd)
.11fOIl1 14999 Telegraph (at 5 Mile Rd)
SOIfIIf .... 28825 Telegraph (at 12 Mile Rd)
SOIIHAn 15555 Eureka (corner of Dlx)
noy 411 W. 14 Mile (opposite Oakland Mall)
.. AR.DIM 2735 28th St. S.E
KALAMAZ" 5800 Westnedge Ave
LA.- 5827 S. Pennsylvania Ave
SA..-AW 4480 Bay Rd
IOlIIO 1430 S. Reynolds Rd
IOlIIO 5329 Monroe St

~ :.:':'':':=.~;;:''~~• OUI No L.mon gUllant.. '
... protectl you b.fora and alt"

your purchll' from Franar. ,
Set ItOI. for d.tanl.

f.mo _ SlaYlCl
We have the belt factory-
nlnld technlclllni a .. lllble to
IOIve any ItMCt problem you
encountsr. Sudden 5etvk:e
It workl for you!

Flmo CA.I AC1IOII&.-
OUI goal Is 100'" culltornef
.. tllfaetlon. If our Itore il
UlllIble to .. tilly you can OUI
Ftettercare Action line
HI()()-73&3430
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Editorials

~

~Don't let relationship,

go sour after so long
"As far as the City is concerned, If

· they don't put up a bridge they can go
ahead and put up a deck, but we're not
going to partiCipate,· Singh Develop-
ment Vice President Michael Kahm said
last Tuesday.

With those words, what has been
until now a fruJtful relationship be-
tween the City of Northville and the de-

· velopers of MalnCentre began to sour.

At issue is the fate of a pedestrtan
· bridge between MalnCentre and the
· City's expanded Cady Street parking
· deck. The company is understandably
· concerned about the loss of a major sell-
Ing point In the marketing of its 74
MalnCentre apartments. But while the

, city's indeCision on the bI1dge has added
· to that concern, resorting to threats by
company offiCials will do nothing to
further their aims.

Singh Development and the City
agreed way back In January 1989 to
partiCipate In the financing of a parking
deck on the MAGS parking lot. linked to
the company's MalnCentre develop-
ment by a pedestrtan bI1dge. The con-
tract specified that If such a deck was
not built, Singh could put up as many as
75 carports on the MAGSlot In its place.

But the contract did not spell out
what would happen If the deck's loca-

, tion was changed.

ThlsJanuary, In the face of Citizen
oppOSition to a MAGS parking deck and

· after thousands of dollars had already
·been spent on design and construction
· drawings, the city and Singh agreed to
move the deck to the site of the City's
current white elephant - the Httle-used
Cady Street parking structure.

All parties agreed that the relo-
.cated deck would provide much more
:parking where the City needs it most -
close to downtown.

But apparently no one thought to
specify the fate of the misplaced pedest-
I1an bridge.

witt Nortltuillt 1itcorb

I Rick Byrne

GOVERNMENT

Now the bI1dge has become a poHt-
ical hot potato, being tossed back and
forth between the planning commis-
sion, histoI1c distrtct commission and
city council with no one willing to take a
stand on it, •

The council. planning commission
and downtown development authoI1ty
have all expressed their preference for
MalnCentre resident parking In the new
Cady deck - as opposed to carports -
but the boards have skirted the issue of
the pedestrtan bridge itself.

The histoI1c distI1ct commission
has taken a somewhat more straightfor-
ward approach, raising specific objec-
tions to the bridge and sending it back to
the drawing board for a redesign. But
then the commission refused to take ac-
tIon 011 the redeSigned version.

City offiCials have said that Singh
has the legal I1ght to a crosswalk from
the Cady Street parking deck or car-
ports on the MAGS parking lot. But
Singh's choice of carports does not ex-
empt the company from the City's park-
Ing space requirements, or from Its
agreement to help fund a parking deck
to meet those requirements.

Now City and Singh offiCials are
tIying to hammer out a third alternative
to a bI1dge or carports, and Singh has
toned down its "My way or no way"
rhetoI1c.

At this late stage in the their rela-
tionship. we hope both Singh and the
city can continue to cooperate towards a
common goal rather than bicker about
the best way to get there.

Census 'win4falls'
create opportunity

Well, everybody knew Northville
Township and the City of Northville ex-
perienced population growth during the
1980s, but nobody really knew how
much. Not until the preliminary 1990
U.S. Census figmes showed up In the
mail a few days ago.

They showed a significant popula-
tion Increase In the City and clownrtght
booming growth In the township. And
that means some extra state and federal
revenue coming Into town that neither
government was counting on.

The census put the City's popula-
tion at about 6,200, an Increase of
roughly 9 percent since 1980. The town-
ship population. meanwhile, swelled to
more than 17,200 for a rise of almost 33
percent In the decade.

Population figures from the census
are important for several reasons, but
the most immediate concern In the wake
of the results was the financial Impact.
State and federal revenue-sharing pay-
ments to local governments derive from
the census: therefore, the bigger num-
ber, the better. Regardless of your feel-
Ings about population growth or urban
sprawl In general, higher census figures
mean more money. Plain and simple,

Both the township and the City
have planned their budgets on the con-
servative side. In the City's budget ap-
proved this spring, and In preliminary
figuring for the document the townsltlp
will approve this fall, each government
underestimated its population - and
therefore its revenue.

That means they're both in slightly
better shape than they knew. And things
could conceivably improve further: the
City, at least, is considenng challenging
the figures as an undercount of actual
population,

So what to do with the windfall?

Well, don't get too exCited, because
In the context of multimillion-dollar
budgets the Increases will be relatively
small, Townsltlp offiCials expect a good
chunk of their Increase to be eaten up by
I1Slng eKpI'..nses.

But the census figures do mean
that traditionally tight budgets will
loosen up just a little, and maybe even
permit some smaller projects which have
been put ofTIn the past for lack of funds.
Let's make the most of this chance: it
may not be repeated for another 10
years,

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld If the writer fears bOdlly

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job, The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances, Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

Loyal readers
of this paper may
remember that we
once featured regu-
lar columns on this
page done by the
Northvl1le Record
reporting staff,

Reporters
would take turns

trying their hand at column writing, and
chose their OMI topics. We had to do
away with the Reporter Column for sev-
eral reasons, not the least ofwhich was
that the subject matter slipped Into a
predictable pattern.

New reporters at the paper would
Inevitablywrite under the same general
categOries,such as "MyFlrst Newcar,"
"Moving."or "Blinglng Home a Puppy/
Kitten." Married staffers would eventu-
allywrite the ·Our First Home"column,
When they were ready to leave the
paper, they always did a "Farewell
Colunm,"

Editors realized that Northville
readers would probably rather eat
strained beets than read about some
young cub's first car, or the headaches

he or she experienced while moving.
One other predictable topic that I

failed to mention was the one always
chosen by a new reporter the very first
time he drew the Reporter Column as-
slgmnent: the dreaded ·Isn't Northville
Cute?" column.

Being the new kid on MaIn Street
here. I can assure you that I won't be
writing any "Isn't Northville Cute?· sto-
ries in this space, no matter how des~
erate I get for mateIial. Infact. I'd like to
use this Urne to take a good-natured
swipe at Northv1lle.

On my first s:layin this office. I'd
planned on an1ving for work at about
8:45. To my dJsmay. the clock on the
Open Door Christian Church read 9:05
as I pulled into the parking lot

Late formy first day ofwork. Great
What a grand entrance. I thought

As I pulled around to the west of
the church. I began to get the idea that
maybe Ihadnothingtowonyabout The
west face of the clock read 12:00, For
sure, Iwasn't that late. Sure enough, the
problem was with the clock, which al-
ways read 9:05 on the south side, And
12:00 on the west And 12:10 on the

east And 12:15 to the north.
Uttle dId I know that that episode

would become a metaphor for llfehere in
Northville.

Several days later, when family
was viSiting, I suggested MacKinnon's
fordinner. Wewere all to meet at the re-
staurant at 8:30 p,rn. Having several
stops on the way into town. and was re-
lievedas Idrove past the Victorian Clock
to see that Iwas still early. and in fact
had 35 minutes to kill.

My fiancee and Iwalked around
downtown window shopping fora while,
As wegot closer to the clock,we realized
that It too showed a different Urne on
each face.Thanks to the clock,wewere a
half hour late for dinner.

Fortunately, the Victorian Clock
has been fixed, but I've noticed that sev-
eral downtown merchants still sport
clocks in their shops that are fast. slow.
or don't run at all. Vou know who you
are.

Actually, there Is an easy solution
to this, DoMltown on Main Street.
alongside all the little knick-knack
shops, somebody should open a clock
maker's shop.

Now wouldn't that be cute?

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Big Red

,,,
')
~

I Tim Richard
Hillman

has one thing to
dIstingUish IL A
big thing.

The little
village is no lon-
ger the seat of
Mon tmorency
County, a dis-
tinction It lost in
1891 to nearby
Atlanta.

Hillman
Isn't the elk capi-

tal, the wild turkey capital, the thlmb-
lebeny capital or any other kind of capl-
ial of northeastern lower Michigan,

For the last 45 years, Hillman has
had a V.J Day celebration, observing the
day when President Hany STruman an-
nounced victory overJapan and the end
ofhoslUties In World War II, (Ihe actual
surrender was signed Sept. 2.)

Manysay Hl1lman'sV.J Day celeb-
ration Isunique In the country, and they
may be right. In "down state· Michigan,
to judge from news coverage, the other
side gets all the attention. Items:

• Onc group has made practically
a eMecrofgoing tojail forblockading de-
fense subcontractor WI1lIamsInterna-
tional In Commerce Township,

• At Oscoda, on the Lake Huron
shon" an antiwar group for years has

t 7 272 77 2 772

conducted prayer services outside
Wurtsmlth AIr Force Base.

• Near Ann Arbor last week, the
vice president of the U .5, was greeted by
sign wavers saying ·Dan Quayle, go
away - military dollars we won't pay."

Hl1lmanites refer to anything
south ofPinconntng as ·downstate· as If
It were one giant sinkhole of pollution,
perversion and pacifism.

So it was refreshing to see 4,000
people attend a parade In Hillman cele-
brating our nation's mill tary victoryover
a JingOisticempire that had conducted a
war with sneak attacks and atrocities.

The locals ran the show, cheered
by many retirees and us vacationers
from the western metropolitan suburbs.
nn fact, a 16-year-old Plymouth driver
made page one in The Montmorency
County Tribute with her rollover
accident.)

Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Lions clubs from several counties
marched In the hour-long parade. Miss
Hillman herself, Bethany Steinke, and
her court were featured.

Heaviest applause went to five
Vietnam war veterans and their close-
orderdIilldemoDStration, Theyworeca-
mouflage fatigues and ponytails Instead
of dress untfonns and crew cuts, but
they fought for our flag. and we loved
'em,

Village president Garnet Tripp
handled the microphone on the review-
Ing stand, observing that General Mo-
tors vehicles predominated. One cer-
tainly didn't see any Hondas or Toyotas
in that gathering,

Tripp also endorsed the petition ef-
fort of folks seeking to ou tlawburning of
the American flag. They were selUngT-
shirts saying "1'Iy bUrning this. A------!"

Tribune editor and publisher Tom
Young told me the V.J Day celebration
started spontaneously In 1945 when,
after years of meat rationing. HIllma-
nites held a beef roast. This year they
had the parade, bicycle marathon,
chicken barbeque and kids' games.

Young said some folks have raised
eyebrows at celebrating victory over a
nation that Is now our ally, trading part-
ner and creditor. But the community
sentiment seems to be that IfJapanese
hosts can take Amertcan students to the
Hiroshima bomb memortal, It's proper
for us to celebrate V.J Day, BeSides, he
said, some Japanese visllors took no of-
fense at the Hillman celebration,

The volunteer fire department had
a trailer for their kJds labelled ·future
firefighters,· but there was no float for
"(uturewarveterans:That tells you the
mood of Hl1lmanJlesand their visitors,

•



~etters
Challenge aid act
To the Editor:

Residents of the Northv1lle PubUc
Schools district w1Il soon be faced
wtth a decision to agree or to disagree
on an Increase In the operaUng mU·
lage of 1.28 mills. A special election
wtll be held on Sept. 27 to decide this
problem. a problem not created by
the school administration or the
school board. but by our duly elected
state represenatives from the Cover-
nor on down. for connMngand pass-
Ing the State Aid Act and "recaptur-
Ing" money that was Important In
funding school programs for the
coming year.

Under this act the monies usually
returned to the school districts to pay
5oda1 Security related to the teach-
ers salaJ1es. which has apparently
been done for many years by the
state. was cut off. causing a budget
deftdt In those schoo1s not receiving
this money. 1l1Is money so "cap-
tured" Is to be turned over to the
poorer districts. 1l1Iswas an attempt
to help equa1lze educational stan-
dards among all schoo1s at the ex-
pense of those districts which have a
good program. Thus pena1Jzlng those
districts In which parents. at much
sacrifice to themselves because offn-
flated real estate. had moved Into a
spec1ftc area that had a good school.
Their reason; they wanted their
chUdren to have a good education. I
conjecture our legislators. thinking
the citizens of Michigan. who take
very Uttle Interest In the legislative

decisions taking place In Lansing.
said to themselves. "Let's take the
money from the r12ht pocket and
place It In the left pocket. Perhaps our
people won't realize there Is a hole In
the left pocket. BeSide. since the tax
payers do not pay attention to what
we do. we can place this leg1slation on
the books. When they wake up Itwill
be too late."

They were right.
Something had been accom-

pUshed. The school financing had
been modJfied. even though stan-
dards would have to be lawered In
many school districts. unless new
millage passed to continue their
standard of education.

Besides Itwas an election year and
It was Important no voter dissatisfac-
tion occur. which would have cer-
tainly happened. If some other
means of equalization monies for the
underfunded school districts had ta-
ken place. such as new taxes. Thus
"My re-election will be assured." so
reasoned the currently elected
representatives.

Should the constitutionality of the
1990 State Aid Act be challenged?

It Is my understanding that next
year. In 1991. the teachers pension
fund also will be withheld from those
districts "out of formwa." How much
this will relate as a deficit In our
school budget In 1991.1 do not know.

Let me again ask the question:
"Should the consUtutionaUty of the
1990 State Aid Fund be challenged?"

Whatever happened to the monies
from the State Lottery which was
supposed to alleviate the financial

difficulties of all llChools? 1have not
seen a flnanclal report of the Lottery
monies. Have you?

I belleve that the only way we can
solve this problem Is to have a prom-
Ise from the Northv1lle PubUc School
administration. and from the School
Board, who are trying to malnta1n ex-
cellerx:e In our educational pro~.
The promise being that If the monies
were ever to be replaced the millage
now required will be reduced. Such a
promise. Ifforthcoming. would allow
a yes vote on the mUlage during the
coming election and would preserve
the quaUty of our schools.

In addition. It might be Important
with the election coming up, for per-
sons representing us In our state gov-
ernment to tell us how they voted on
the 1990 State Aid Fund, and where
the State Lottery money Is really
going.

New buUdIng of condominiums
and single homes has been notice-
able In the school district. What
school revenue can be expected from
such construction? Will It more than
keep pace with school expenditures?
Will It reduce the total overall mUlage
need? These questions also need to
be projected.

Besides didactic educational prog-
rams (because of the new unemo-
tional computer world we are grow-
Ing Into). Increased one-on-one at-
tention should be directed to
renewed moral standards for all:
necessary for todays prevention of
AIDS and drug abuse. 1l1Is would In-

volve the school. the famUy and the
enUre communlty.1h1s effort has al-
ready been started with a drug con-
sulUng program at the high school
now extending Into the middle
schools. It must not be endangered.

Please study the problem care-
fully, and after having done so. vote.

R.M. Atchison. M.D.
Member of Northv1lle Action Council

Thanks, friends
To the Editor:

The Summer Reading Program at
the Northville Public Ubrary was en-
r1ched by the contributions of many
"fr1ends." The library wishes to thank
Jeff zak and Edward's Caterer.
Wendy Cutowskl. Officer James
Marks and the Northville Police De-
partment. Dan Sargent of Oakland
County 4-H and parents who helped
durtng the Fourth of July Parade.
PIzza Cutter and Crawford's Bakery
Connection generously prOVided
coupons for their products as prizes
for the chUdren. as did MacDonald's
locations on Novi Road at Eight MIle
and on Flve MIle Road In Northv1lle
Township. Fr1ends of the Northv1lle
Ubrary proVided us with program
funds. helping hands and good
things to eat.

The 400-plus children In the Sum-
mer Reading Program and all ofus on
the library staff say "Thank you" to all
the generous helpers.

Joanne DewC)
Youth Services lJbrartan

ICharlie Stilec

Kids SWAP positive feelings at camp
Students from Northville. Livonia.

WaynejWest1and. Novi and several other sur-
rounding disb1cts recently completed a five-
week program calld SWAP (the Summer Work-
shop on Awareness and Prevention).

t~;f Through a generous grant from the South
~~ Eastern Michigan Substance Abuse SeIVices
~I (SEMSAS), 40 students and 18 staffwere hired

and housed at Emerson Middle School in Uvo-
nia where all participated in daily Art Therapy,
Recreation and Group Therapy.

The program is designed for -at I1sk-
youth as an alternative to the traditional sum-
mer school program. The primaIy emphasis is
therapeutic with an educational component

An mJdd1e school students were recom-
mended by school counselors. parents or con-
cerned persons.

Each weekday in July, the youngsters
gathered at Emerson for actMties that accen-

tuated teamwork and encouraged them to talk
about their feelings. attitudes and habits.

Many of the kids are in the program due to
problems of a social, academic or family nature.
This program is the start of a life-long process to
build good life skills.

At SWAP they were cared about and ac-
cepted. This is a first step for them. Many haVE
been told. -Don't talk about family problems.
don't trust, don't feel-

We as a staff help them to talk about
what'sl'(oing on with them and learn to express
what they are feeling.

SWAP is now in its fifth year and is spon-
sored by the Community Commission on Drug
Abuse, the Northville Public Schools. LIvonia
Public Schools and WaynejWest1and Com-
mUnity Schools.

This summer the youngsters tie-dyed T-
shirts. played volleyball and started evety ses-

sion shouting noisy slogans called energizers to
wake them up and get ready for the day.

Before the program started, the staff
members inteIV1ewed the parents and stu-
dents. Now that the program Is over. staff mem-
bers are now recommending to each family and
each school disb1ct the best way the youngsters
can be helped once school starts in the fall.

Success in SWAP Is measured in small
ways.

For example, Its a success If a youngster
who didn't talk much before suddenly starts ex-
pressing feelings. Or. Ifwhile playing volleyball,
starts cooperating with other teammates.

SWAP is the beginning of a life-long pro-
cess for many kids. Ifyou as parents or friends
are interested in this free program. contact the
Community CommJssion on Drug Abuse at
261-3760 around the beginning of the year for
more Information regarding SWAPVI or call me
at Northville High School at 344-1825.

Status of candidate interviews debated
Continued from Page 1
Interviews were exempt from the
Open Meetings Act. M1chIP.an law re-
quires publlc bodies to keep most
meetings open to the pubUc but al-
lows some spec1fted exceptions.

-Iwas told on the phone that It was
a committee meeting of three board
members to Interview a candidate for
a position; said DaVid. -As long as
there Isnot a quorum presentlt Isnot
subject to the Open Meetings Act."

For the seven-member Northv1l1e
Township Board. a quorum Is four.
Other types of advisory tasks are of-

ten done by less than four.
Members of the search committee

were: Manager RIchard Henningsen,
Treasurer Betty Lennox. Clerk Tom
Cook. Constable James Schrot and
Goss. Only three members - len-
nox. Cook and Goss - are members
of the township board.

However. Dawn PhIIUps, general
counsel for the Michigan Press Ass0-
ciation. said all three Interviews
should have been open to the public.

-I think they are violating the heck
out of the (Open Meetings) Act; said
PhIllips.

Although the act defines a meeting

as a gathering at which a quorum is
present, It Includes committees
under Its authortty. Italso gives spe-
cial attention to meetings at which
candidates for public office are inter-
viewed. Section 15.268 of the act
states In part. "all Interviews by a
publlc body for employment or ap-
pointment to a pubUc office shall be
held In an open meeting pursuant to
this act."

Phi1Ups said. '"I'hat section tells
you how strongly the legislature feels
about InteIViews - you can't get ar-
ound that by bringing the committee
down to three Instead of four."

Goss said her decision to close the
interviews was based on legal
counsel from "our own attorneys" as
well as advice from the MfA

Monday night's Interviews were
among the flnal steps In the sweeping
search for a candidate to fill the town-
shlp's pollee chief post vacated nine
months ago.

The search committee, an advis-
ory body, will recommend Its choice
for pollee chief to the full board for a
vote at a special meeting on Aug. 30.

"It Isrubbish to say that It Isadvis-
ory because the board Is going to
rubber-stamp whatever they say;
PhIl1ips said.

BARGAINS 4-U I
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS!

* #2 Pencils-5eeach
* Papermate Pens-7eea.
* Plastic Rulers-~~ea.
* 2 pocket portfolios- 15eea.

3 FOR 3ge

* School Boxes-7geea.
* Trapper Keeper-s529 ea.

STUDENTS stop in for your
FREE Back to School Gift
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GIANT
WINDOW

SALE!

•

AWHOLE
HOUSEFUt
OF WINDOWS
$148800

'BASED ON 13 69% FIXED RATE FOR 84 MOS WHERE AVAILABLE

COMPLETELY INSTALLED!
UP TO 1200 SQ. IN. EACH INCLUDES: LIVING RM.,
KITCHEN, DINING RM., BATH & 3 BEDROOM
WINDOWS - THERMO PANE GLASS ~
INCLUDED.. ~--_... \
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• PREVIOUS ORDERS AND
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EXCLUDED

FREE SCREENS
AND SECURITY

LOCKS

BAY WINDOWIi ~I

--- 00

WITH PURCHASE OF WINDOWS FOR
INSULATED SUB STRUCTURE

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

1-(313) 238-1050
1-(800) 383-7929
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PICKUP
THIS LOW M HLY
LEASE PAYMENT ON
'90 FORD ER'S~LI

• A
MONTH

II MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT
24-MONTH LEASE INCWDES USE TAX.

\i'/lldc 1./'USlllfl/'/UIl

THE ARITHMETIC THE TERMS
Monthly LeasePayment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

$ 181.00
24

$1,500.00
$ 200.00
$1,881.00
$4,344.00

30,000
6¢ per mile

• lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Inception: How-
ever, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end.

• lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear.
• Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and

cash down payment due at lease signing.
• lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined

by Ford Credit.

• Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,666 for a 19904x2
Ranger S,including title, use tax, destination charges and license fee. See your Metro Detroit
Ford Dealer for his price and terms.

Get $750 Cash Bonus when you lease a 1990 Ford Ranger. Cash Bonus may be applied to
your transaction. For Cash Bonus you must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9/26/90. Dealer participation may affect customer savings.
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New condos fit
into 'separate ~
class of homes

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Picture the traditional condomi-
nium for a second. You see a land-
scaped entrance, neatly manicured
lawns and trtmmed hedges. Then
you come to the residences.

Usually the garage door Is the
most prominent design feature. Win-
dows are few and far between.
Townhouse-style condos usually
share one or two walls with their next
door neighbors. Even less attractive
are the apartment-style condos,
where you can have people above you
and below you.

Then come developments like the
Brtarwood Condominiums of Novl,
which seem like the answer to some·
body's Idea of a riddle: When Is a
condo not a condo?

Nestled among the old-growih
hardwood trees on Beck Road near
Ten Mile, Briarwood fills most of the
traditional roles of a planned com-
mUnity: membership in an associa-
tion, lawn and grounds mainte-
nance, central facilities and, of
course, the tax advantages. However,
the buildings themselves are quite
unique and attractive.

Unlike typical condos, Briar-
wood's units are completely de-
tached. There are no common walls
to share with noisy neighbors - un-
less you are the noisy neighbor.

"We are able to offer the lifestyle of
condominium living without having
to give up the features one may prefer
in a single-family detached dwelling,"
said Milt Rothenberg, president of
JAD Homes, developers of the com-
munity. "It's the best of both worlds,
really. No compromising:

Nowyou can own a home, without
the hassle of mowing the lawn.

"And you make sure your neigh-
bor's lawn Ismowed as well- and his
house painted, and his snow
shoveled," said Rothenberg.

Rothenberg Isn't shy about calling
Briarwood "luxury living." however.
And with good reason. Some of the
features of the community and the
homes themselves are amenities that
you'd expect at a much higher cost.

Take for Instance the cathedral
ceilings, standard eqUipment In all
70 of Brtarwood's units.

"It makes for a dramatic appear-
ance: said Rothenberg. "It's some-
thing that never goes out of style. If
you look at the great homes - the
ones that sUlllook great, that were
built In the 1920s and '30s - they all
have high ceilings. It gives so much
more flexibility to what you can do
with a room:

High ceilings cost more for the
builder to construct, but to Rothen-
berg, the quality Is worth the
expense,

Another highlight at Briarwood Is
the wooded environment. Four large,
natural conservancies wrap the com-
munity in a blanket of old-growth
trees. The condo contract stipulates
that that environment will be main-
tained perpetually.

"Owners don't have to fear some-
one coming in and asking someone to
change the use of that property:
Rothenberg said. "It would require
the consent of everybody:

Location Is another plus for Briar-
wood, which offers easy access to the
major expressways and shopping
areas In Nov!.

Contlnuedon2

r---FREEBag~fGoldLav;Rock--1
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NOWOPBN
Learn How To Learn

~I ~\~i-
We can help your child:

• Improve reading/math skills.
• Follow directions
• Work and think fast
• Organize, concentrate, remember

Professional Excellence
in Learning Assistance

For All Ages
24283 Novl Road at 10 Mile

Novl347-1555
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Sliger I Livingston East
Thursday, August 23, 1990 B

Briarwood Condominiums in Novi keep the woodsy feel with protected woodlands surrounding the property
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Grand River and Milford Rd.• New Hudson
THE Place for Steaks
THE Place for Casual Fine Dining
THE Place for Mexican Cuisine
THE Place for Prime Rib Dinner~~
THE Place for Banquets .
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Cathedral ceilings are a popular feature according to Briarwood's builder, JAD Homes

Condos mal{e 'no compromises ~
Continued from 1

"You can dr1ve 10 minutes from
1\velve Oaks Mall and think you're In
Northern Michigan," said Rothen-
berg. 'That's something that's hard
to dupIJcate:

Fully fumlshed models are now
open six days a week. To extend a
welcome to new owners. Briarwood's
offers a mInlature layout of a unit.
complete with mInlature fumlture.
With it you can be assured that all
your fUrniture will fit when your
house Is built.

Two home models are available -
The Bradway and The Kensington.
Each has the capability to expand to
Include a second floor. and thus an
extra bedroom and bathroom.

Both styles offer a breakfast nook.
wood-bUrning fireplace. first-floor
laundIy, ample closet space, a full
basement. pI1vate patio and an at-
tached two-ear garage. The Kensing-
ton adds a pI1vate courtyard and a
vaulted entry way.

Rothenberg put the current price
range at $159,900 (for a two-

bedroom. two-bath model) to
$186.400 (for a three-bedroom.
three-bath home.

"And that's with a ~otal flnlsh. total
landsacaplng and a built-In sprink-
ler system; he said. "It·s not like you
have to move In and then start adding
things on:

1bere are some who may find it
t-JdI'dto part with their lawn mowers.
though. Isn't that part of home Own-
ershi p after all?

"Well. a condominium Is stll1 a
home; said Rothenberg. "It's just a
lifestyle difference."

I Business Briefs
The BLUE RIBBON

GROOMER and the SUNSHINE
PET CENTER of Northville have
announced a pet fair. which they
call the K-9 Klasslc. to be held Sun-
day. Aug. 26. from noon to 5 p.m.

Proceeds from the fair. which
will be held at 41074 Seven Mile
Road. will go to benefit the Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Association. Fea-
tured will be demonstrations by
area pet professionals. contests for
the pets, and actlv1ties for specta-
tors and pet owners. An auction
will be held as well.

Among the pet contests will
be awards for biggest. shaggiest.
longest taI1, most spots and best
dressed. There will be face paJntlng
for the kids. a garage sale for pet
items, and refreshments for

everyone.
Admission 15 free. and there

are nominal fees for contests and
actlv1ties. For more Information.
call 344-1333.

ComputAbilltyCorporatlon. a
leader in the development of com-
puter access products. has an-
nounced its relocation to Novt at
40000 Grand RiverAve.• Suite 109.

This relocation allows Com-
o putAbillty to continue its research
and development while expanding
customer service to the west. A
branch office remains in New York
to continue support of East Coast
customers.

Recent research and develop-
ment projects include the success-
ful completion of a six-month
SmaIl Business Innovation Re-

Fall Remodeling Special
Save 300A» to 500/0 on most
House Remodeling Projects

Small or Large
• Bath
• Room

Additions
• Garages
• Add-Ons
• Replacement

Woods &
Doors

• Cedar Decks &
Glass Rooms

Call Today For Free Estimates
D.W.DUFFY (313) 889-2812

Ucensed - Fully Insured Deal Direct
Reference AvaJlable (Umited Fall 0pen1n s)

•

, Plywood
, Builders Hardware
, Plumbing Suppnes
, Plastic P"1pe
, Roof Trusses
, Cuprinol Stains
, Treated lumber

"A COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

'Insulation
• AushDoors
, Trim & Moulding
, Pre Hung Doors
, Ceih~nleS
, ElectncalSuplies
, Ready-Mix Cement
, Grass Seed

I

~ ~

New Hudson Lumber
437-1423

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

----------------------------------

search Phase I contract from the
United States Department ofEdu-
cation. This contract was awarded
to ComputAbility to develop HAL, a
video to speech processor.

AID+Me. an Altemative Input
Device plus Mouse Emulator, has
seen recent updates completed
under Phase n funding. Enhance-
ments to speed-of-input as well as.
ease-of-scanning are complete.

Scholarship recipients may
find life a bit more taxing

Ifyou or your child Is the recipient
of a scholarship and fellowship. you
may be surprised to know that the
tax law may come nipping at your
purse str1ngs next Apr1l, Depending
on a number of different factors. you
may find yourselves unexpectedly
owing substantial funds to the Inter-
nal Revenue Service (IRS).

According to the Michigan Associ-
ation of CPAs, you should determine
now whether or not you wtIl have to
report this year's payments as tax-
able Income. Your first task Is figur-
Ing out whether or not your grant ac-
tually qualifies as a scholarship or
fellowship. Sounds easy doesn't it?
Well. take a look at the deftnition In
the IRS publlcation on scholarships
and fellowships and think again. To
summarize. a scholarship Is basi-
cally any amount given to a student
for the purpose of obtaining an edu-
cation at a university or college, while
a fellowship generally aids a person
pursuing a spedflc study or research
project.

Under tax law. however. not all
scholarship and fellowship pay-
ments receive equal tax treatment.
Depending on the date you recetved
the grant. and on the type of selV1ces.
If any. you perform for the grantor.
you may have to Include part or all of
the money In your taxable Income.

If your scholarship or fellowship
was awarded before August 17.
1986. count yourself lucky. The tax
treatment remains basically the
same as In the past - Including
many provisions that may reduce
your tax liability.

Ifyou are a candidate for a degree,
you may exclude from your taxable
Income the basic scholarship or fel-
lowship grant. Including the value of
room and board. In addition. you
may exclude any grant funds spectfi-
cally designated for travel. research.
cler1cal help and eqUipment. But be
warned. you must actually spend
these amounts for the purpose of the
grant and within (or shortly after) the
term of the grant. or else the funds
may become taxable.

On the other hand. you generally
must report as Income any grant pay-
ments that you receive In exchange
for past, present or future employ-
ment services. or for research that
mainly benefits the grantor of the
award. (An exception Is made In cer-
tain cases where the services are re-
qUired of all candidates for the
degree.)

As far as the IRS Is concerned. pay-

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

• OffIce Onslte Check our prices .-------
• Insurance before you rent

Available
• Locks Provided
• securl~

Lighting
• Fenced
• Access 7 Days

A Week
• Monthly Rentals
• Outside storage
, Paved

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437.~600
Loealll<lon Ponllac Trail by the railroad Trad<s :J.
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GARY SHELTON
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We speCialize In

_ : high quality installation

- _- of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Serving the North Oakland A,ea SInce '971."

NOBOOY DOES IT
BETTER

o!ilR
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

. .
They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll. .. ..

V
tAmerican Heart "HOW YOU LIVEMAY
Association SAVEYOUR LIFE"
of Michigan - "JOIN-US

WE'RE FIGHT1f\G Frn . I

AUntlodW..,Aoonc¥ OJRlIFE WE ARE WINNING.

a

ments to medical Interns or resi-
dents. certain social selV1ce agency
Interns, and others In similar posi-
tions, are Inoome and do not qualify
as either scholarships or fellowships.
The payment for selV1ces rule also
appIJes to grants that require a stu-
dent to work for outside employers.
An example of this situation would be
a university grant that requires a
journallsm student to work as a reg-
ualar staff employee of a local
newspaper.

Ifyou are not a candidate for a de-
gree. you may still be ellglble for cer-
tain tax benefits If your grant was
made before Augusrt 17. 1986.
Under these c1rcumstances, you may
exclude from your taxable Income
any amount received for such ex-
penses as travel. research. cler1cal
help or eqUipment.

Inaddition. you can exclude up to
$300 a month for each month In
which you receive scholarship or fel-
lowship payments. You may claim
the $3OO-a-month exclusion for a
per10d of 36 months. consecutive or
not. But once you exceed the
36-month 1Jmit. you must Include In
your gross Income all amounts you
receive under the grant, including
funds designated for qualified
expenses.

To complicate matters somewhat.
the $300-a-month exclUSiononlyap-
pIJes If the grantor of the scholarship
or fellowship Is a tax-exempt. non-
profit organization operated exclu-
sively for re1Jglous. char1table. scien-
tific. literary or educational pur-
poses. testing for public safety.
prevention of cruelty to children or
animals. or fostenng national or in-
ternational amateur sport competi-
tions. Other acceptable grantors in-
clude any United States agency.
state. or possession: a foreign gov-
ernment: or any organization created
under the Mutual Education and
Cultural Exchange Act of 1961.

Recipients of scholarships or fel-
lowships granted after August 16.
1986, may find life a bit more taxing.
The $300-a-month exclusion for
non-degree candidates. for Instance.
has been repealed.

Under current rules. scholarships
and grants are tax-free only Ifyou are
a candidate for a degree and you use
the funds for tuition. matriculation
fees. books. supplIes and equIpment.

JOHN DEERE
20% OFF

2 B.V. BLOWERS AND
ALL LINE TRIMMERS

Award Winning Designs and Construction

Prices Good
Aug. 20 thru 31

1990

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 M'tFORD RD.
HIGHLAND

(313) 887·2410

IAMERICAN

f~·
FREE Medical Office

Assistant Training
• Day Classes·

a...m the skills needed to work In • medlc.1 office:
• _ -. • ElCO'o • Lob ,,--,

.Job Pl.cement A .. lslIInce
To be eligIble you must be one of the followIng:

•A"'" oo:hooI\I'_..-tho. of 20 on Sop!. 1, lteo
OR

• Old ... -..... ""'_
OR

·Howo.GEO

CALL TODAY! 1-800-323-8223
Spo- by paI1lcIpaUngschool dslJlcls In cooperaUon wlth 1M MlcIlIgan ec1Icalon Commission.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"r-----------,

I $5 off I
I Delive~ IL...:",.:~n.!:,-PU'~""'"P~~~ .J
..,~~·:1··~~~flt~"
I ." f/;'j
I -, ~I,.. or" ,.~.
J. J.. -' 'II ';
fl f~ I. !~
f' I • ,. • " :'"." • .:_,1
t( ~ • ." "11 '~". ,.,..: .; ;..' I "...., .. ". . /',.

.~ '''11 '~~

, .-~~~~
c- (".
':- -......... ..'

23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Dnveway South 01 10 Mile

·Palio SLones
·Driveway SLone
·Sand ·GI'lI88 Seed
·TOll Soil
·Dceomlive SLone
·Pent .Edging
·Weed Barriere
·Shredded Bark
·Wood Chips
·SLone - All Sizes
·Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels
-Tree Rings
·Canyon SLone
Now Available
(slale-Ilke finish)

·Lown Spmying

DEIlVERY OR PICK-UP
iby tile yard O{ bllg)

437·8103

THE STORE
96(Y7 Six Mile Rd .• Salem:MI 48175

Open Mon-Sat 8-9.; Sunday 8:30-8:00

\': Daily:Pick- p
1:.. • Soft Serve Yogurt
~~' Cones

..I • Beer
- • Wine

• Groceries
• Deli Sandwiches
• VCR & Movie

Rental

•r---------
I Rent One Movie 1
I Get One I
I FREE II with this ad It----t--.;.;.;..;.;.;;.;.;;....-4--~_:;

L __ ~plr~ ~~ __ -.J'- ~
..Stop in and get FREE LlFESA VER

Alert Labels to sew into your childrens clothing

N
~
E

~
Six Mile

o•
2 M



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

OVElr 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

Area Coyered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All Rems ollered In thIS· Absolu1ely
Free· column must be exactly that.
free to those responding This
newspaper makes no charge lor
these IIS1ln9s.but restncts use to
residential SlIger·llVlngston Pub-
lications accepts no responsollllRy
for adlOns between IndIViduals
regard'ng ·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non<ommetClal Accounts c.nly )
-Please cooperate by plac,ng your
'Absolutely Free" ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday 101'next week pub-
locatIOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers Is subject to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston N..wspapers. 323 E. Grand • River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/livingston

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour F-ax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepllng Bids 186 Antique ears 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 CondomiOlums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectroOlcs 113 Boats/Equip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garagel Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 llYlng Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 TruCkS 230 Mobile Home Slles on
~cellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080

uSlcallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust -eomm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memoroam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Pollhcal Notices 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 • \Vacant Property 0_31
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163

Creative liVingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f luahons Wanted 180

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptarce of the advertiser's order When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice All real estate advertising In this
newspaper IS subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or discrimination." This newspap;r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·n, 8:45a.m.)

ThulldBy, AugUSI 23, lG9G-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIMEs--NORTHVlllE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3-B

G~een Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho!tlond Shopping Guide.

",

all placinG
all ad in 1I1u
GREEN SHEET

• You must be a

licensed day-care provider

to advertise uin your home."

Your ad should also deter-

mine whether you Uneed" or

"provide" day care service.

12 WEEK male, husky lab
Needs good inSide home
(313)227-7276
1% CAR garage You hual
(313)231-9582.
1 YEAR white cal. Spayed,
declawed, medlum·halted
Needs company. (313)66'9-4132.
2 11 WEEK old happy, haallhy
pUllples Also Killen
(517)223-7386
3 IQTTENS 6 weeks To good
homes. (313)887·nl3.
3 PLAY tires 6 It high
(3t3)437-1826.
3 TOMATO cages
(313)437-8617
5 FT. traler (313)887·3664
ADOPTABlE pats Anmal A1J,
Ilrghton's BIQ kra, S81urdays,
10 ami 2 pm
ADUlT cats and kioens ~ good
homes (313)590-5324.
AFFECTIONET, ioer 1rlIJned, 7
weak kittens (313)349-3479
AKC EnBllsh Springer male
Bnttmy spanol femlia puppy
(313)632·5243
BEDS and rvnn'"ll re~,
m~ (313)231·2837.
BlACK lab 2 ylSS, nau\llllld.
Lab miX, young female
(517)548-4136
BOOK case. dresser and
mlCrOWlMl, needs soma rapar
(313}227·7883
CAMPER top for truck
(313)887-4831

IIel/~rlll
rill)) S

KITTENS. All kinds 8 weaks
(517)54&4646.

r·~·········

G
GI.cell Sheet I=-=---,--_---:-__I /\CUon AtJs I

I G~ETRESU~~S I

II ~~,~~~~ ~~~ l-~~---""ii
ICl.I~~ificdAd via FAX I l~'1Il.
I FA:lISQu,l,FAX uAcCUJlc I "G ET LEGAL"

SmI b) FAX 10. GREENSIIEH

I l~AX N l> I Bu,ldln\l license• Uill Cl Samlnar tit

I (313) 437-9460 I (3
Jiir'8ssi:io34.......... d Prop.r.'or Ih. St.,.

BE;~~~~I~~~I'fs~:~~~~rodn
ProGraml al
Pinckney

(313) 878 2115
Novl

(313) 248·1200
Howell

(5~,71..~~~:~.~,81
HI_hl.nll

(313)' 884 .. 274

JAMS OJ SaMce 'The hie of
yw party: (313)437-5068
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J 's
Reasonable rales Call alter
5 pm Ken, (313)437-6211 Bil,
(313)449-404ll

6 PAVlWON seal Ildults lor
'Thorogood/Allman Brothers:
August25111,PIneNoll $2S each
(313~
ALTERNATIVE NURSING
HOME CARE toN AVAlLABLE
24 hllur SUperVISion, fully
icansad CaI for free broci'Alra
Clpanngs llVllIlabIa. WintlllWood
EsIBtes (313)632·n60

NlNAY produclS daiwred ~
yw I1lfna 01 business Dtslntlu-
torshlps available
(313)229-6364
A pubic and a IormaI epOogy ~
Ann Cox. MaIy DannISCfl.
ATTENTlON Parents On Wad.,
August 8, at approximately
10.50 pm someone smle rrrt
daughler's YIdao Clfd from Froot
Row Video In 8nIlhton and tlOk
WIIhout 9Ulhonzallon2 Ninlendo
games. and 1 IlllMe The names
In Double Draaon, CasllllUes
d War. and KnIllTn Rider "you
ind tlem, CllII (313)227·2620 No
quesoons asked 1ha ~lIlI ccst
I!laII hIM! tl PlY WIll $14910 I
Wli not ptll59CUled rlIlI.m9d ~
me, I Just want fie ma«:hand1S8
18llm8d Mt <laughl.. did nol
~ her card mlSSl'lQlIlDi
SetJrdart, August 11

Crafters
(Work ComplC!lely

Handaafted)for
Fowl"rvill" PT.A.'s
annual ChristD\ols

bazZM NovemOOr 17.
For reservalion

apphealions contact.

JennUu (517}223·71S6
Alyce (517) 521-4181

FREE parsonahly test Your
parsonailly determines your
happinessI Know why? Call
1~7.a788.

GIANT BRIDAl. SALE :m. ~
70% 011 bndal gowns and
helldpl80llS 50 undS Ellzaball1
Bndal ManOl, 402 S MaIl1,
Nor1IMIa (313)348-27ln
I CONVERTyour pr9CllUS t'OIn9
mcM9S ~ updated and COIlI'&-
OIent VIdeo ClIII9lIlIS 5 Years
protesalOfllll !III .me expanonoll
FI89 pdwp and daheIy CaI
Dean, (313)681-8114 Ponllac.
KARATE Gat fit Gat h981" wm
a hind 2 p9ISOf1S for 1 pnoe on
6 monfl plan. 1 parson Iraa BEAT gal and ClIr CXlS~ fl89MY~~ F ~:,'=lahgue Ride In comfort III
"'.. ...... 01 downlOWn Delfllll anct WtIfM
--.ngs, (313)684·1566._ SIBle UlNerllly m ~tllI
lOVING Photography WID do' fbT1e, (313\227·7215 01 Work.
~ weddlrg pdJr9I &rpns- (313)256-1105
irG'Y ~ (313)449-2130 II

I CInl Of l1IftS
MR. MAILBOX

rap8IfI anct If'5le1a11on In lha
YfItatI P8ges. (313)632«)00 !!!!!~~~~~
POACR.AIN dol cl8ssas anct ;.;;.;;.~"..:.,.,.=-..,.....-....,.."..-
lales For infOrmatIOn call
(313)464-4396

CHICKEN Brod INert Fnday,
~ m. b11 !l(I.m, RcmanotIs Hall,
5850 Ponll3c Trai, comer N
TenitlnaI

CRAFTERS
Do you manufac1llra aaft nems
lor Sllres, shows. ate? We In
YllIl' wholesala SOUrtll for aaft
SUppll9S - we cany en extensMl
ine of wood, pants. stenals, SIlk
flowers, rlbbon~ wreaths,
seasonal, fabriC pain ling
SUppll9S 9lc. 40-50% dlSalUnt
ott" retail Tax 10 reqUired
CtUlthes. schools also wek:oma
S50 mlnmlll1 No chidren under
14 allowed In warehouse
Monday 8 am 8 pm Tues
day I'nday 8 am 4:30 pm

BOUTIQUE TRIMS, INC
21200 Ponlla: Trail

SouIl1 Lyon, '" 48178
(313}4372017

FREE allhne travel agent
1nIInlng FOI those Wl10 quaUy,
caI (313)4R444 7

SINGING Talegrams lots of
CXlSlJmeI, songs. JO!*, and tun
(313)22H433

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Dtractllry, Pr1e-
kney, l1a11and, FowlerVIlleShop-
JlflII Guides, PInckney, Har1llrld,
FowfaMIe Buyers Dractory. and
Wednesday Buyers Dlleetory
deadlines will be Thursday,
August 301h at 3"3) pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
bna win be August 31st at
3"3) pm

HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYII

TO the owner 01 owners of any
and all In1erestsIn, or hens upon
the land deSCribed Lot 14,
Runyan Lake Cove Tyrone
Township. LJVlngston Counly,
M!ch1gM
Taka Notx:a 5aie was IaWfuIy
made ot tha folIowng descnbad
land for upaJd taxes on !hat 1a1d,
and Ihat the LIlders,.ned has 1IIIa
10 the land under tax deed 01
deeds ossuad lor the land You
are entRIed to a raconveyanoe of
II1ls land Wl1hJn 6 monlhs aher
relUm ot servx:a 01 !hi; nobal,
upon payment10 the undersigned
or ID the 1raasller oltha oounlY 11
whICh Iha land IS snuated of aI
sums paid tor tha tax sale
purchase, ~thar WIth 50% 11
addI1Ion, and the lees ot lha
shanff 101 the SM'1C901 ccst of
publlC3llon of ths no1lC9 The
seMC9 01 publlC3l1onccsts shaJI
be the same as d for personal
servx:a of a summons upon
commencement 01 en acllOn.
~thar WIth a Slll1 of S5 00 lot
each descnpllon, wothout other
eddltJOrlal cost or charge If
payment as oesmbad on 1Ius
nobal IS not made, 1ha lIlder·
Slgnad Wli IflSlJlUte proceedngs
for poss9SSlOf1of Iha land
Descnpllon lot 14, RlIlY9n lalla
Cove. Tyrone Township Amount
PaJd $3211115.lIIlles for 1996
SOled J E Shdtlett and D M.
HITliker Place of BUSiness
POBox 1184,Fanaln, MI 48430.
WALDENWOODS resort
membership, conver1& ~ camp-
ing, 20 yesrs tor $2.000
(313)522·2879

""zftp---_...-.-..~--~------_.-....._~~~~"--~----------------_..-...._-~-------------~--~,

CAN'T keep yw pat? Anmal
Protection Bureau. Pet
placement aSSistance
(313)231·1037 KITTENS. Young and old. They

need homes Immediately
(313)624-1714CHINESE Shar-D8J1Shepherd

Spayed, hunts,walCh dog loves
kids (517)54&-7123. lEADER doa teslrlg, filmana

Society of lMngston Countf
(313)229-7640.Chns.ClOTHING Ilrghton Chlll:h of

ChriS\' 6026 Rickett Road,
Tuesdays. 6-8 pm. lONG HaIred kJtlens, and 5

rabbits for pets/breeding
(511)223-3957.ClOllilNG. HC7I¥8II CI1Jrdl of

Chnst 1385 W Grand RMlI",
Monday, 7 pm. MALE Shapaod mIX, 7 monlhs'

I 0 v e s
Iuds. (313)348-3412.CUTE puppies. 2 female,

Husky.1..ab mIX, 7 weaks old
(313)685-2840. MALLARD ducks

(313)J50.0337
DRESSER, attachable mllTor.
medium oak, good condJlJOn.
Alter 5 pm (517)223-9853.

FEMALE cal Grey and wtuta,
nuetered, declawed
(313~.

OLDER refrlgeratorltop
fl89lel'. worIcs gl8l1~ lMd as
gareQe spare. (517)546-6388
ONE year old baagleldash male,
house l!llIIIed. frISky, obeys
(517)548-2857

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling Another Way
Pres_nancy Center.
(313)624-1222.

PAU£TS. Most reuseable. all
SIZes. polannaJ firewood, will
delNar (313)887-3376.
PREGNANCY Helphne. conn
denbal pregnancy lests. malerl1l·
ty clothes, baby needs
(313)229-21fXl

FREE while Shepherd mix
puppIes 7 weeks old
(313)878-3776
GREY chinchillas plus cages
(517)548-3821 eft.. 6 pm.
GUINEA Pig, With cage
(313)437·g706

REFRIGERATOR Older, walls
gl8lll. You haU. (313)685-9744.
Sl£PHERD mIX, 7 monll1 mala,
IoYes Iuds (313)348-3412.
SlNGI.£ bad (!'17)54&4496.
SKATE board ramp Good
condition. You pick up
(313)349-5056

GUINEA pg, fnandly, long hal.
red Owners allergiC
(313~.
INDOOR black and while cat
Declawad, neutered, all sholS.
(313)227-2867 SNOW fence, 47 It,

(313)229-8923
KHAKI Campbell's ducks
HaIChed July 10 10 a.m tl
8 pm (313)887·1275

SUPER SII'lQleW8terbed and
backing (517)548-5347

SWING set tnrne. Cap ~ fit MI
slle truck. (313)227·2564KITTENS 8 weeks, iller traned,

cute and cuddly (313)231-3374
TABLE WIth 4 chllJrs Good
condl1lon.(313)887·1786.
TERRIER t.b puPPMlS,small
bread, 6 W99ks. Aka rabbtts
(517)54&{l742.

TO good home bIadI shorthaJr
young tamale ea~ alledlonale

-- .. (313)229-5787
., .... iOT'1 ,1- TWIN Box spnng Good condl'

1IOfl. (313)227·1967.
TWO dogs Lab. saller, cock8r
mOl. Indoor dogs. Found on
Hdv:lIy RKlga Ad Good wm
Kids. Badt Call Sheda (18COI-
derl (313)634·nl6.
TWO PUJlPlllS,Husky lab rtIIX, 12
weaks (313)684-5794
WOODEN Rabbrt hut:hes Aller
5 pm (313)227-6840
YEAR old laying hens Brown
eggs (313)437-0940.

DANCES, pertJ8S, recapltonl
ProIesslorIII cisc ]Cldleys WlIh at
!'JClUlISted rrIUSlC.' Rr.:k Jeffnes
Enterlainment. Carl,
(313)669-9010,(313)685-8412.

-- > OJ < t.Uac by FlIldarQo
Baat 0llIect0n d lTlUIlC IVII-
IbIe. (313)0437-81158.
OJ a.tlIlC for II _, II =~=""'_..,.,..._-:-:-~
typel avaIlable. Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 aher 6 pm,
waakdayI~~~,a~
kid Spa: Ole Jock8y Ten,l:... ........ 1313)220-2459

1EAUTlAl. WllddIOgll Mnsllr
WIg many you anywhere At
homa, ywd, 01 haI Oldand and
IcenaIcI (313)0437-18llO
OOOY7 Mnd? Spn? YI'lo ..
'PfI Cd lha 0MItca HotIne,
1-800-FOR mUlli.

WEDDING I/MlaDonS, colors 01
elegant wh'le and rvorr Select
irom a v_1y of quaity pIIll9fI ~
SUit your personal laSte and
lludget TredilXlnal and conlem·
porary deslgnl South Lyon

'Herald. 101 N lalayalle.
(313)437.2011_----lIB c._

ClAUDE EM Sr and IamIIy
would like 10 thank Pastor
Thomas Scherger, C.lIrtllll
Funenill Home anct our IllIf1Y
fnandI for tier IlInd IXprIIIIOlI
of syrnpelhy dI.nrg our -'
'*-tlant

DEAR tnends and fatI1Ily We GOlDEN R9InIMlr pup found on FRANKUN stove. S200 You
WIShes ~ express our Sincere Grand River Choker chain haul. (313)349 1886 aller
!hanks ~ our miW1Yfrerlds and (313)437·5389 6 pm
tan'IIly lor baongso SUppcll1Ml as SIAMESE ca~ stnpad 1aJ1 and ""FURNl~-:TURE=-=:O-stn-ppong--and-r-efin:-
we have prepared for our 1991, declawed Milford Park. .sh,ng by ha1d (517)546-8875.
ralramant. Words abna can not (313)68S{l72O (517)S4&-7784
adEQua~ let you ~ our .uI ,
deight with the ra~remant pat1y'1i FUfW rIllE stnppng and refin
tha miW1Ycards, phone CllIIs, ,shlng Gregory area
ftower5 and most Ill1porlanlfy lha I Antiques (313)498-3562.
kr1dness shown by INaryone ':"HIG-'-I£-S-T-PR-ICE-S-P-Al-D-OId-
FowfaMIe wil aiways be our "---' N Rhome and our thoughts and .... "", ... & aYaJO ugs wanled
prayers Will Include you all ANN ARBOR ANnQUES MARK· ~ caI'1' 1~~~4 soon.
lorOVlll' Thank you so much lot ET The BrusherShow Sunday ---------
a1lowtngus the oppor1Ul1ly~ be september 16lh 5055 Am Artxx INDIAN HIlls AntIqUes quality
a part of your lives lor so many Saine Road Exn 175 off I 94 anllqU9S,wood ClmlrS. beskets,
years love ~ ai, Mary and Gale Over 350 'dealers In quality assot19d fumf1Ura.and country
Dtlingham. anllques and select collecbbles gills 3148 In<foan tiI1s Dnve 2
THANK You for all your all Items guaranteed as repr~ miles nonh of Faussel oft
con1rilu1lOnS lor Ronald McDonald senled and under cover. 5 am· WigginS Road Hours 10·5.
House HoweU came lhrough as 4 pm, AdmiSSIOn$3 00 2200 Tuesday, Thursday and SallJrday
always Your Hostess from season, The Onglflaillli 0 r by a p POI n t men t
t.IcOonaId's on HowaI See you .:..(5_11)54S{l991..:.....,.. _
next yeti!I Franeos ANTIQUES MIDWEST I<rgest seIectIOfl 01
TO our ~ Inends. Thank you Quality anbqUeSand coIleclibles =Ll~ ~
~ou:r :,.:u~~I~r~: ~a::~ 5rs~WG~ counlly Frardl~ saecaon
death. Our tamo¥ also !hanks RIVer, Howell Open 1 5 P m 01 anbqU9J9WOOy, doamonds and.
Shr1ey Mary and Car10 for 1har Wednesday thru Saturday watches One block north 01 iIljlt·
.~~I' atlllntlOfl Oorothe Snow (517)546-8875, (517)54&-7784 III WillllJllSaln (51~~:
-- (517)349-1515

II ANTIQUES and [)gg coIedIbIes, OlD Ie ball Id hocky
books Open Wednesdeys sty pm ,0 •

I Lost 100. m to 5 pm Comer ot video, full SIle BrvnsWldl. lII(.

Crowfoot and !kin Run. FowIeMl. hockey, Vendo bollle coke,
Ie (517\"*-7278. machine, Cavalier can coke.~!!!!~~~~~~.,......,- macllna (313)4372100

1 YEAR old RoIl'W9OOr,femlia,3 ANTIQUE trunk $45 STERLING Silver 12 piece.
year old male PR Bun 80111 (313)0437-5953. sellln~. extras Below cost·
friendly dogs Family pets, AnlJque sale Furnllure and Srrausoe-g (313~ :
Reward Arty onfoonatlOf1pIeese mIScellaneous at reasonable
caJJ (313)498-2445 pnces. Fnday and SaIUlday, 24thII
BlACK lab, male, name Max, and :'111 247 Nor1haastStre9l,
vIcinity 8 & Rushton ~Bng1.;:,.,.=,.."....---..,.....- I
(313)437·1216 ~~l} ~ =~:=
BRITIANY. lamaIe, mahoganyl condillon S590 for sat V9Il1y ------
white. &iron and Allan Rds ,Aug bench, S35 Vanlly With tall
14111,(517)548-3092 m~~ good condtIlon. $175
BUFF Coklrad CodlAlr Speruei :,:.(5.,.:17}54&-3.:.:"..:.."..:.:'13;,:.77"..-_
Howell, Walnut and Mason COllECTABlE porcei.., WlSkey
Roads August 13 Needs decanters. Eagle mlttOl Iova
madallonl (517)546-0075 s sa t, R a I sIn r a' c k S

KEYS and paw1er hea1 key mg (31~
Howell Au g u SI 1 6 :,:.CRANBE~:...::...R:.:R::.Y:....cless--aua-t-Gold-
(51~19 tnm wm panted scene $150
REWARD $1,000 for any Other collectors auets. and art
onlormallonleadong II the relJm glass _table (517)54&-1950
of 1 male Doberman, blacMan 1
male German Shepherd, blackI
Ian MISSing slnea June 4
K9R'll'lQalnand ~96 AJ on~
lion confidenDal. (313)8:lHlSOO,
(313)229-0343 fMlfllngs

Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

formJ"t)~Ao'~
P.a &.'ot~ ~1k.r'1....ous

Uoyd R. BralJn
(313) 685-9646
)erry L. Helmer
313 9~309

SIAMESE Seal POtIl~ m,SIIllI
8118, lake Edgewood Condo.
araa Grand R1V.. Sflddy r1door
eal Reward. (313)229-2833 01
(313)229-2836

Large Coin Auction
Old Records, Baseball Cards

Old Toys and Banks
& Many Collectibles

Sat., August 25th, 10:00 a.m.
Howell Recreation Center

925 W. Grand River
look for our smaller ad for more details

Auctioneer Forrest Roberts
Call For Information

(313) 437·2901II~-Found

BABY killen, caIeoorWhrl8 pews.
10 Mile and GnsW81d area.
(313)04379714 .- ANTlQUE " HOUSEHOLD AUCTION -.

•
SAT~ AUQ, 21 - &.30 , M._ut II«ne WIl•• ar~ Sola Mr & M" LOUl'9"'. •

•
Twtn Ileclroom s..... 1Ilqdeo. GoIQAlI, Bodo. P."" T*,1' HI •
Oenuy GI'll. Paoo. SaN tor a ~ ..... Oak C~on. e-

•
""-Niled goal Me ale. AJmQUE a oou.. Ad 00cI\ard •
IluMt. B... & HorN HaIr Coal. Unoque ~ 01_. S'togh

•
Adle. Sol or :14 P,. Spoon .. POIICOI'dI F..-con Tn Il.IIn TeO •
L...ar -. SlO<. Wlllnul DropIeIl T011> .. e-t WolIOrooe Vre

•
........ Tep To1IlII. 0Ill 0Ill WccxIen Slid. Old 01", • ..,., •
G&aa--. WU.IA a.- Anne 0111\1 ~ OM Lbrlry

• T_.ElC.EIe.-n..ilToo""l:tlIllLIlI CorreOlA YOIJWOI\, •
lMI~edll

• 'oWI'" lOO'a lInO III ... _ IfwI"""'" iII~ •• r •
L~"" C<>utr)<l lItgeot _ Auc"'" ,- .. '

• te,·S AUCT10H •
FOWLEIMUI MA90NC HAU. - 7150 E. GRAHO RvtR

•.... LArral. 0wIW .... ody. AuC1lo_ •
(111)22W707 (SI1) 52' .... :14

• IJ8R STAT(, NAn AUCOONEERS ~SOClA ~CHS •

BASSETT IbK1d nMnd male.
TrI·colored Augull 18
(313)0437-5Q58
BLACK C8~ male, declawed,
FowIaMla .... (313)227~18
01 (517)28&-2873
BLACK Lab female Found
latlonlDean Roadl, Howell
Fnandy (517)546-2568
BLACI<IT AN IamaIe dog It,..
Par1I, approXlmBtafy 1 year.
Fnandy (313)348-7 ....7.
CM 11M. .uy 7 8cIy SollIA
Paper' DrlVa Brighton
(313122N494



s • eo

FOWLEOVILLf Ne g"bo'rood
ga 'ag~ sales 1 S ':X"?5 Trea
(;,Vfes "'0'1' ft. lc Z r..,.') rr' ....:ng ~ ",n ~ r~ ,")~....c ~"'.
eieryone Cedar Br~~4;j\ IIf3 ana '#.}l" v 1.)YCP
Judd road< wes' 0' S rJenolS!J" Cli:Soo
Watch o,.,r ~l()()'.c:. ;0 ~ ll~r(l<, ..-J..':''I,i Ll ~ f ....j

."q.g.;st 2~ (1"' ... (~ ;:''''''' (' 'I'}':} T)(' ~., I~ -' ,

': P r-" ;" ..

;:OWLER~iillC~~p Salo,~!X ," 3 P" 8c.l "
East r, , S'!l>"1 '-raT 1',d t;?-:Y '''' t3t- ••

.--------------------------------- ... ------- .. Sall,r('",) Al.:;J>1 ~ .1."6 Q l:qJlP'1
0
r\ '~at:~

9 a" i':J 5 0 '" ~ ;, Y sale ~(X <;C"~_~'-s _
ArtJqJ\eS b>; r' ·o.S!''Jdd odds He NELL "0 r 0 ; "I
and orcs '0 sD""d b,o ,awn Gre\'c F'-oa~ ,''"c.,' ,:
~ ~ g a I"" to 5; lc.,

"f1<'"COla'1CuS

4 8-SOUTH LYON HERAl~ILFORO TIMEs-ooRTHVl.lE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-- Thursda¥ '\ugusl 73 1QQ(

I Super Crossword

ACROSS
1 free slump
5 Disney

puppy
10 Mosl(>m

magtSI'tlles
15 FDA < pel
19G1rI~ name
20 Anag'am 01

carol
21 Tell s mISSile
22 Pldle/ s

piaI'I
23 COIn 01 l'An
24 Cowtx>¥ s

neeo
25' - 66 (old

TV p'og,am)
26 Concerned

wllh collOq
27 Baseball

boo boo
29 Yelp
31 Col~IIon sel

hnQ
33 Oesll!'

Unde, lhe-
(ONeIll)

34 Baseball s
Doubleday

36 T hIck slICe
37 Real eSlaip

olfe/lngs lor
shor1

40G/owled
fIercely

42 Sacrl'd
Egypllan
beel'"

46 Allu n~lrve
47 Ca,d calaJog

IISlrng
48 Not speakIng
SO TUlgenev

hefoone
51 Ooze
52 Fool lever
53 IndoneSIan

,sland
55 loolers
56llllle boy
57 Krughl s pro

tectl/)l'\
58 Revolves
60 Golf gadget
61 Store green

lodider
63 Ame/lcan

65 Sandlol
aClrvlly

67 Verl!< he/oone
69 Salrslres

Complelely
71 laugh In

1.11(>
72 Illegal poleh
76 01 the nose
78 CookIng

spICe
82 Chall part
83 Slanlong Iype
85 Reallor s

soqn
87 Palm leal

var
88 Dawdl(>
90 GrowlOQ 001
91 Dug ore
92 Make t>aby

boolle<
93 Flu 51'dIn

95 Gt>nellt sub
slance

96 South PacollC
's'and Q'OUI>

97 lissome
98 Oetectong

deVICe
100 Chemtcal

salls
102 Th,ee cornered

capes
103 Garden

snader
IOS Pleasure

c/all
106 Yosemlle lor

one
107 Perforaled

da'lCP"ng
conlarners

111 ActO/lowe
112 VOila II s

Vdas game
116 - av,s
117 SInger John
119 Man - lown
121 Away I,om

lhe wealher
122 Mul'llCh

donkey
123 She wepl for

he/ chIld/co
124 Unconloned
125 RusllC palh
126 Rive, duck
127 lukewarm
128 Nol now
129 Un,ellable

WItness
DOWN
1 Slave once

2 MUSICal
combo

3 Two toed
sloth 01 PUI
lle<lom

4 Conlused
5 Gets lost
6 SpI,als
7 Sov'el sea
8 Gym pad
9 Umpl/es call

10 Mo<!IIoed
leal like
struclu/e

11 Noq,,"an
12 Bpa' Wllh a

SlICk
13 JoIS
14 E.pands
15 Counte,part

to 27 Ac/oss
16 Part 01 AD
17 Apot1os

molhe,
18 M,nule pall,

cle
28 Ink slaIn
30 leller phrase
32 •ArsenIC and

Old _.
34 Brlghtesl Slar

In Scorpio
35 Pa¥ the boll
37 SocIal dlVl

soon
38 C,t¥ ,n New

York
39 Requlles
40 PhoemClan

CIty
41 ·The Three

Musketeer!> 84 f-lo,on(I' 0:.,

aulhor land
43 Va"anl 01:>4 86 rholllpst'" or

Across Ildck 10 ,,,,.
44 B'oadwdv f ulurc

backe' 89 Pllche' 5
4S SWISS clly assel
47 Egyphan god 91 Camptl()'
49 The - Clly <phere

(Oetoool) 92 ChIld s gallic
52 Come beloll' 94 AsIa S "liS

In time Ifflol)S

S3 MUSICal 96 M"xocan d"h
sounds 97 SlJI'nd Ihem

54 like whIte In Venice
sU<,}m 99 ~t H(OI'l "1

57 f .cuse lernp/'r
58 Hayworth 101 Galnt>d as

and Mo,eno p'olol
59 Walk pomp 102 More ,ap"j

ously 104 Barbara Bel
62 Slnqer JaniS GecJd"s '011'
64 ()"Ieclrve 106 VCR bullon

PhIlo 107 Wl'lqhl
66 Waq{l'l atloWtlnle
68 - Islands 108 Alle,,'ale

(p,ovlnce 01 109 Wo,d w,lt>
FInland) rUQ or cod"

70 Collon lab"c 110 Sireel sIgn
72 Ruby splllel 112 Car s Irunk
73 Appearing HI london

ealen 113 Ja' -
74 .....'Ih force 114 SIng'" Horne
75 SpanISh 115 SIdelong

American plaIn look
77 Yearns 118 Kimono s~sh
79 Calenda, unll 120 F ealhe, <carl
80 He vlslled

Job
81 AmerICan

genpral

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

Arrow Auction -,
Service

AuctIon Is our
full time buslness

Houteholdl • farm Eolat ..
lk.t_ •UqIAdo\Iclnll

~rAnde_n
13 22 -9027

BRIGHTON, Hamburg Town
ship Granl garage sale HlJ:\b~g
fishflg and lav.n equipment 16
hp lr1IC1or, mafl¥ Imp/OO'enlS,
Slarcrah boa~ MerClJry and
JoIrIsoo outboards. fn~ camen'
mtxor cheap, wool nd1 hunt"'9
CXlaI, clo1hes, I'ousehoid goods,
plumbing and woodwor~lng
equlpmen~ many I1ems ilw .-
114 Ihe store bought pnce
Thursday thru Sunday 7315
NonhdaIe at comer of Hamburg
Road

AucIIOns

BASEB1U CARD &
COMe BOOK

AlX;T1ON & SHOW
SlNlAY, AUGUST 26

Show at 10 am Aucbon al
1 pm 1140 Butcher Rd,
Fentln 1-75 ~ GnnIe Hal Rd
(EXIt il 01I. west 8~ miles ~
Lemt St (Fentln ReI I, ncrf1 2
mills ~ Bulcher ReI, easl ~
Audton OR 1JS.23 10 Thompson
Rd. \&C 1841, ees1 2'h mtl9s ~

r---------------...., Fentln ReI, &OUf1 2Y. mies IBut:her ReI, east ~ Auc!Jon
1959 & 19fi6 Mcllsy Mantel,
1966 WIle 1oIlrys. 1966 Sardy
Koufall, 1960 ~ Clemenle, ===--;;-;----::--:--;:-::-
1960 Stan .... 1996 Jose'
Consec:o. R C: 1959 Harmon
Killebrew; Akeem OIaJuwon,
R C. 1969 Alwe JBdo:scin, R C
Many ohlr ~ awds MIr1y
conIC boolcs ilclucing a 20 year
cdIecacn d MtId Magazroe. OYer
500 leis .. be sold by c:a1aklgue
TERMS: Cash

T1M NAfM AlX;TION.:ER
(313)2eS·&m

BRIGHTON Augusl 23 24
2 pm to 6 pm 2 !aml¥ Fumltu1'9
&lr conditioner, childs b'ke,
clot!Jng, hoosehold Itoms, glass
and books 940 Alpine dr,
(flllWay Tral Sub<ivlslon)

~IGHTON 3 !aml¥ Infanl s
1DddIer's, aduh do1hlng loIS of
rN509haneous Fnday SalUr~ay
9 10 6 S043 Walsh Dnve, off
Locldomand between G'and
Rrwr and Spencer, across from
Mechlrltc::s ~ollow SJgns

BRIGHTON Bikes, IO'fS, Iuds
clolhes Salurda¥, 9 aM to
3 pm 7092 Wrld',"9 Tral O'l
HarnbI.fg Road

TERMS Complele payment dAy 01 sale Cash or prln-
I_ lundl

~AUC1'I01~ ~
COUNTRY AUCTION

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
HOUSEI-O.D - GUNS - TRACTOR - Toa.S
SATURDAY. AUGUST 25, 1990 AT 12.00 NOON
11 195 Spencer Roell, 1'1. moles east 01 Old US 23

(THREE ESTATES FROM PEOPlE
I.«:>VNG OUT Of STATE)

HOUSEHOLD - 4·Slack Glass Front Book Case (old ,\ noce),
7 pc Dilling Room Table and Chaw. (noce), Round 3-door
Sewwlg Table, 2 Knchc!n Tables and 4 ChatII Eech, 2 Door
ReIOQ9<alor, Washtng MachIne and Dryer. Computer Desk,
00100 Desk, MIlIal Wne Raclt, Shaker· Table Bencn, 3 pc
Bedroom Set. 2 OfesIefS, Book Case, Black RedIner, MovIe
Camefll Su\lClI 8, Many Pldurll Frames, Alhoka Camera,
Camera EQuopmen!, Lamps, Comme,oa! Carpel SCrubber,
Wall. Decor POlS and Pans, t.tcrl7l/llave Electnc SIOve, Many
KIId1erl AppllllOCeS, 2O.cup Coffee Pot, 5O-Cup CoIfee POI,
7 pc lawn Set ("'00), Conee Table End Tables, I-UnodIfoer,
S'ereo, [1"'0541 Boke, 0a18YllC 25 Por1Bble Compule/, E pson
Pmle" ReahsbC P.A, Choldren's TO'fS, l<erOl_ Heeter,
lMng Room than, Books, Tea earl PlIlOlVS, Ltnens. Marble
Ped\lstal Table, Bu_ss Cases, Sult Case\ Typewnler, CB
RadIOS sate, CClIllng fan Ikrble Table Soon Ma...."Il K,\s
Card Table and Chat". Vawum Cleaner, Thermos Bontes
GUNS - Stevens 12 Ga Double, 12 Ga SIngle, Sears ;lO Ga
Pun'C) Savage .'0 Pump, Sleven. Maynard Jr 22 (old) Dlisy
Pellet WI" Sa>pe
BOATS - VEHICLES - TRAILERS - 2 AllnlIIlU/T1 Flat
Bonom BoalS FISh Depth Real/del Shal<espe81 4800,0..
Artd'tor 1978tgh 4·WtnnsOec:kBoaI, 12MercIOCnce),1979
F2S0 PICk up, 11176 Old StallOl'l Waoon, 1989 16' Tandem
Tral&< 1989 16- Tn AIle Tll'lolPr, 4ro<l Motor Boke 1978
MoIorcycle 500, 2 16' Tratler. w/sldes, I 20' Traoler WlSIdeS
SHOP,\ TRACTOR -LAWN - 3000 Ford T/actor Ga, 3 pi
JO 21. Tractor tlnd Mower (ntee), Grasshopper 1822 O1&seI
Mower Sea,s Sell Propellod WIlli E Ieclnc Sta'l 3 pt Mower, 3
pI 7 n B~'lde(Ioke ~l, 3 pi Boom, 3 pi Post Hole Dtgger,
Domer Be", Tool Boles, Black Hawk FloOr Jack, MIlwaukee
A'90 On_, FloOr Press, Electric Tlte Changer,S Mol r saw, 2
fP All Compressor, 3 pt Brush Holl, Tll'lole< Brush Holl,lawn
Tool., 600 F I Now R09&'" . Propane Tanks. Traolef AIle WIth
Tit." BIkes, Shop Cabonetl

1''''1 " only a partllll hSlno

"'UUIWAf/(i/IlN ",,, ...
~ ...., I<Vh' ~ -::Z:::::;::,"1) J1" '''''7•• ".111'''' UII.'" AN

BRIGHTONlWoodland La~e
8404 Woodland Shore Dnve,
hlQust 23, 24 DanISh IrYI'1Q rwn
1r~ It. Inboordlou1board boa~
l1'8B1 cond'1lOn

~IGHTON Twp SparGOr Ad
and Vanamberg L,nlo girls
clothes, woman's slu boots,
wheel chair, old and new
basebaI canls and suppllOS, old
LP's, et;, et Trul'54ay Fnday
Selorday, &-23 8 24, 8 25 4354
INn !lam 106pm

~IGHTON 5026 a.dwell M\Jt
Iami¥ Varous t'ousohold Items
rdudrog appWx:es bar slOOls
ps tables, gr1 S doltllfg, 12 10iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;; preleen T hu rsd ay F fId ay,
9 am 10 4 pm

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

I~"\I ,

t-="

,'-Pllil.' " r
~rll ...."_1
L 81 Hac"PI ~ ~
Jl ,~I yd 11"'.c,
BR,GfH(~~ ~;;J' '9 ~." (( 18
Ptlr).~Wfl 011 ~,'-t") l..J~j) Q.-.j
Od n A '1 t /.) .J?6 9 1'""1

10 6 ~"T
Sf1,GH,0'1 ", . ,
Wodn,> 01, 111, '" f r • lV
9 a rO '0 5 r ~ ;; I ;
Woo,l ....1 d t a'i)

BRIGhTON,',IILrOf<D 00',
Thur>day 9 II C1'" C0"~" Q.""I
p ~~"9 tab-e c (;t~ ;: 5 Zpt:,

Good bo,s ;:.ur:S a:-~':s :;C
Ms:n J (Ool'" 18~ ~(2r-:J I

Varle, t-n j:'2~0d "':1'"" ~)lj -/I ~
Drive

BRIGHTC'. :-'3" -: -~Jh)
do the-; h'c~'" "'I' C1' ,........ ,.. b
sw"'g trv·ck 100 bCX cpO'1~
oqv"'pr-e"'t, sc""'e (l~·C ....0S a"lC
Vn':Jr~ No ec"l b:, 63)3
Kev n, o~ 01 s.~, ','1 L3'e Rd
Frd.:y Sat..,rd."', A-..~ ..:S1 2~ ~~d
259aml03p~

BRIGHTON H0Ne I C" <::0 'J'l
Ttvsday "C-I fi c •• 2· d
2~: 9 u. '0 5 ~.- ~ 1(;4
TI'T,bc>'V (10", D' yrt f .':).j

Ite-rs ~IC~ J"'C 1,...... S :)'''e<-
bl~e<:; ·~S b~"'\S L. '..,re 7

rrll!e ""est 01 r '·t"rSA::·':" c'
Brw.;'·O., ard t h 'SO'" Ro'"':s
FO\<ERV,l.U: Sa.:1 T;j"C' ;;
ood TreasL.res Sou'j 0' Fe'" )'
VIlle corro€r of ere'::,:)' C:"-~ 8./
RL.') O;t ..... e",e", \'ir>""ll~J~~'

1C a"" ~ 5 p"'" :... '-' ....~ ,""
cel eet bles I.rc" ,0"

g'assI\(j'e e'c "':--...- ...
cog C011'X1 bl&X.,------ --
FOWLERVILLE I;:'. ' c
AuOJSl 23 24 3"' ceo ,'TO
I: - p'Tl 182",5 c..~...~j ~ ..... l(j:'

ROed west Of N C"...<:'01

~O",LEq\'J1 Lf 1 '065 M0,Q'
2nd hC\.::,~ 0/.0 S~rl ftJg~' ;"'4
and 25 9 a r- to 5 P r1

FOWLERVILL( ·0530
Converso Road 0" No'!n
N(;1oISQol Road AugltSl 22 23
24 25 9 a m to 5 p ,..
Dcnestcs do!h.ro \1)0<; t>x'\"
lots 01 mlSoolIarw.;

ro.'1LfRVlLLE Aug-23 2:~
25 9a'1 105p' ~rc"1·
and aou t c:otl" try;) Q...~'j s,.,ze
waterbod storecs sew,ng
machl'e 011SCAIaroo.s 751~
Lango Ad east 01 8U' R~~ Rd
FOWLm~lLLf ~i95 '''''O'>SO
R~ Fvn IJre k 'cnc' tems
jC-Ywplrt lac~ OCl")t~ .. ze 5 and
121 ~a"y rr,o",) 'errs AJg." 2J
a'~ 25 9 a m '0 30M-- -------
F(M1L~hViLLf 6 '" "y C,1f1
sae t. ce co:hes a, SlI(-<; IVds
and adJ:S tu"'u e ~nd '118,or
spp al:p; Le's 01 goo~'es
Augus' 22 t3 24 9 a m to
7 p (", 10060 Vrt~ BJrlY' cornq'
01 t}cJlClson------ - ,----
FO\'Il.ERVll LE f Jrr '.ro
clo1t'es rr:;c c.J! lona Il><tM:lOd
u'ns So" tl¥ Al(juSt (f; 9 a '11
'0 6 p (" al 7~C2 0w0s50 P.J<.d
FOWLEHVlLLF - 36S.~ fb;t.c~
P~ad V'SC~I'1e,OOL; '1~1'S
9am 105 pro' AJgJ~I22?3--------- --
FCWlEP\~lli heMP "'00')';
bilby ,'r~s <0 nAtr fig 10'
everyonl' ,'CM flo,)~l~ f rdily
and SavdJ¥, 9 a 0 :0 7)

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK AtJ)LJT I JlIP'; WdE.N
YOU PlACE YOlln GARAGE
SALE: AD IN I'IE. Gf1rEN
SHFET THESE KI1S C~ BE
OBT AI NED AT YOUR LOCAl.
NEW Sf I,PER O'H f

GHEFN OAK lwp 1/0f
Croo~od L 1 (by 0< "OJ ~ P.1.~P
b!!'ry rarm) 824 arl(j 825
10 e III kl 6 p'" Mo"'1"'iJ sao
'5 It Bownder 75 hp outtoa.'lJ
wllh trailer, $1500 Srerk
sallboal $35 l.Jk/) O(JW ga.~
S'OVA $2'iO Ward s gArdAr
troetor WIth 42 In Ctlllng dOO<
arl(j pI. w $200 Cross CCKJnlry
sklls and MJSro'R'1OOUS

l,rV>RV ."'ii! Yo )\.
~.. l)e'l\+) III 1' ........I,

I CJf ., 3. f' tJ ~ ~
1 r( Cik.l.tl lorpt" r,..<j

l'iw-fi;osQ" -50050 ~
go ON Marunc.i1O!OOlWoen GIQ/lO
n vol' and PO"~3C Tr.u Trull
dil) rrrday 9 am kl 4 pm
B"l ~""JC spot Ights, I.g.l and
~a'"'Oom toltures 10lS of
" !Ol)'la'\{Q,,~

N( WHiJOSON barn sale ft.m~
'.'\' rool ng OQvlpmen~ dofle5,
m~ boal trovel ~aJiel ($3 000)
rr d1y, SatJrday, 9 a m to
S Jl" .!0050 f..W1IndaJe
Nl'JHHVILLE Garage Sale,
",,"ul\0"9 musl go MoVing

'<J \'/'Jdrcsday and Thursda¥
<! 0 a'" 10 5 r rn 40027 Groen

"'01''' ()nVJJ

~:lilMlL£ 6,. barn saki
"') an~l>lS .1r1d coIlnc1lbles,

cra't Ilems raw WOO'J, bOOks,
"',S, ~llareous, f,"lshed gilts
~'¥XlO West EI(]'Jt MIle aet06S
,,()'~ MaybUry S~'e Park. Augusl
23 25 9am to 5pm

< ":~~ OORTH¥iUE-- Ph%sanl ~US,
,~ bghl Mlo iell oc,g CoIdspmg

") U>v1. AJoltS' 2~ 25 9 am kl
4 ,,'" rc)' b kc~ clothes,
"Ice

r J

GREEN OAK August 23 25
9 aM '04 pM t34?i<"-.Il(jI ....11

POO' •..1.....\... s.....W '"nI'O hf~)ll'
cooml' OOJdl "'1<;()~'IJ"lOClJ'>

HAM8'JRr, ":,, ')~ " S' I,'
4) lor 1')1 A.1J i~ ''Yu ,'t"
earn 10 5 pI"'"' Atl·yJ ....p t'v(>o

("...L.(,J)S dla's ar.(j StQwfJ 1,,'1--.
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? 7923 lakeshore. off Sa 1oiIe.
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II Household
Goods

1975 GE gas range and
refngerator Gold $125 for botb
(313)887-6232

30' WHITE Kenmore Cornng tl'lp
electrc ronge wnh conbnuous
clean,"9 oven, $125. Franklin
Stcve $200, \3t3\231·3202.

5 piece bedroom set, Earl)'
AmerICan, $450 Gas dryer, $50;
couch and love seal, $2$
Entertainment centor, $25
(517)546-7001

ADMIRAL washer and dryer, lial
new $450 (313)231 9105 aher
5 pm

ANTIOUE china cabll1el anllquo
Ncod slove, uproghl freezer
',be offer Cal aher 4 pm
,5171223 34'0
ai, 8) .-:-,.-rn-·-ur-e--::B-ass-el-l-c-n~b
d'r-5sP' a~d chest Maternity
cls"es (313)685-1753 belore
5 p r~ (3131632 6803 after
5 p 111

BED S,mmons Beauty ReSI
<c"s do walerbed. queen SlZ8,
COl'p'ele Wlth l1ealer l.Jke new
5?'<5 (313)227 5893
BRAIDED rug, 9 x 11, light
eanhtone colors beauMul, $145
~bp 0 WlI1dso, pew, 34' long J

15/,' deep x 32 high. $125
(313)348 6640
BRO {Hill 1'9hted china cabtnel
and table Elcellenl condtten
$800 Brand new couch and
cha r, $800 (313)229 5422

BUNK beds PlI1e, ladder, 1315,
e, ce'!ent cond loon, $150 or besl
C~esl $25 (313)2272919

CHERRY dlnlf1g 12bie, credenza
hclch and 6 chairs, $1800
(3' 31229-7227

CHINA Cablnel Soitd oa~
l(jh'oC 9lass shelves very nace
$800 (517)5461950

CHIIiA cabinet, corne', $50
S'eroo 2 speakers, $15 WcnJ
dresser $10 19 Inch color TV,
$r'J blxk a~d wMe TV, $25
KrI.:ne1 \YOrio. center cupboard
$75 (313)4370705

CORNING electriC Slove,
1'I"<'<>91ouse dry!!', hea-.y d>J'y
$75 each or besl offer
(3 :3)6<95203

CRIB, POl'y Chalf, nde on IC'fs
(313}3-:9 ~7 a~er 5 pm

DEEP f'reze, lovesOill sWll'a
roc'er hie C3binel lable and
chJ rs (313)4378240

DINING room by Stanley ()vlJ
G<1ble wth rosewood lop, 6 catn
bJC< c~alfs, china cabinet,
credenza and servtng carl
$2X:O Custom Irom Jacobson's,
Pt'lch and I,me noral Ouoen
srre1d malc!lIng ~ned drapes lor
9 h shd,ng dOOl and IWO WlndooVS
$250 5 x 8 arOil rug, off whiG
ren'er Inmod w~h blue bolder,
10n slip mat tor rug $175
(3\3)2271461

DINING room set French
Provroal, 7 pleces $1200 CaI
aher 5 pm (313)684·1106

DINING room sel, sold haro-
wood llil S'le table, 2 Iooves, 6
crl rs and I ghted chona cabtne~
$t.:oo (3t3).\37~

DRAPES 120 Inches by 84
Inenos nalUral, 8 months old,
$60, kl1hClln table 42 nch round
1onrtCa, chrome basa wt1h 17
Inen leal $40 Exerose b«e 6
acl,,~1 n\lloo;, $40 Hood style hat
Ol)'C1, $10 (313)669<:644

EL£CTRlC SlOYe, 30", wIIM, ...
ci9anrog, WOftla excaIent. $50
Round bod, rdu60ll ~,
complole bedding, $200
,J,J,<'JI ~I~

•
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Lawn & Garden
Care And
Equ~enl

l·A SCREE~ED topsoil and
bit'ck dllt Cedar bark. Rod
Rae1hef. (517)546-4498
100% SCREENED pea~ ~,
bar1l, sand. gravel. decotalrle
Slone Dehvecy or plck·up
Propane Ulng, whH you WlIIt
Fletcher and Rickatd, Landscape
SuppllllS, 54001 Grand RIYllt',
New Hudson. (313)437-8009
10 HI' Lawn lraClOr, 36 ncI1
mower deck $450
(313)348-0075 after 5 pm.
11 HP Bruce and Stranlon
yertlcle shaft engine. $100
(313)227-6911
1989 JOHN Deere STX 38. used
5 limes $1850 (313)449-0628
leave message

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponliac Trail
Soulh Lyon

(113) 437·2011or 22N548
No ... IJIfd lAwn 6quIpoHn1

SoMe. On Al llIond.

Thursday, Augusl 23, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERAL~ILFORO TIMEs-NORTHYILLE RECORD-NO'" N~

BLUEBERRIES
U-PICK

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(517) 548·1841

ij.P1Cl< sw991 com. $1.5OIdozen
SpecIal pnces (517)548-3145,
Dr May's Melon FMll, off Mason
RoadREMINGTON Game master 35

caliber pump WIfl W_ &alP&-
$400. CoonecUQI1 Valet muzzle
loader 50 caliber. $170 45
caliber muzzle loader. $150
(517)54&-1950 IJ
SAlL board, heldly used, S300 or
besl oller, (313)418-3318 aIlar
5 pm

APPLE liE compular. Color
morltlr, dual dtsk dIw, /oysllCk,
soflwwe, manlla1s, $8lO Sl8I
pMter, S90 (517)546-0943SCHRADE. Knde Bone and

Scnmshu handle CoIlec1ers
knife. $125 (517)546-1950.
SCHWINN bikes, ladles 10
speed. 1M new, $9S. LIen's 5
speed. $65 (313)887-4249 aIlar
6pm

APPlE II plus expanded memory
WIth moniter, ~ dtsc dnves,
modem, NEC pnnler, lots of
so_a and manuals. $430,
(313)348-6318

Arewood

FlREWOOO c:u1, spld, delMlred
All Nrdwood One truck load
a~~!oxlmately 8 face cords
$350 (517)546-0244
FIREWOOD. MJXed hardwoods
be~ 9 end 10 lace cords 4x
8 x 16, $360 Frea deivery
(517}223-9816 evenings
MIXED hardwood $40 00 face
cord, 4 x 8 x 18, spirt and
deiYered. 5 IaGe cord mlOlmum
(517)62S-3333
MIXED hardwood. Cut, split,
deiYered, $40 a cord MlOlmum
2- GlJlII3I1leed (517)521-3178
after 6 pm

ATARI 520 ST Computer W1lh ~~--~~=~...,
color monitor. 16 1lI~ 512 K, Dtsc
dl1Y8wm soItware. and mouse
$550 or best (517}54&-1897.
COt.IPUTER and desk. Tendy
EX1000. Some soI1ware. $500 or
best offer. (313~

1A1 screened toPSOI~ $75J6 yard
load local, 21 AA, sand, gravel
and halJllng IJghl grading and
land cleallng Mike Palik ;;".~=",..,.,.,.,--.,~ __
Truclung (313)227-3863

1I,·,,,~n..,,
12 In. MJllltoyO heoght gauge
Inch/metnc and Brown and
Sharpe OOOS indICator, SSOO
(517)223·9564.
12 x 12 FT. solid wall screen
room. 1 year old, $395.
(313)878-6943
15 x 30 ALUMINUM pool
Ladder, f~ter, coYer, plllows
YllCCuum, sJummer, chemicals
$700 (313}437·1826
1989 KENMORE lIJf condibOll«,
12,500 BTU, lJSed one monlh,
stll under warranty, anginal pnce
$528 Selling $300
(313)478 5437SOUD oak double cmser W1lh

m&r1'Ol'.rnght stand and head
board 5 years old
(313)685-6315

28 FT. aluminum extensIon
ladder. *. (313~75.
3 STAIR cemenl sl9pS, S25
Happy Cooker chIltal8I gril, $10
Waterbed wood Irame, S20
Weight banctI w.lh 100 lilt. at
weIghts. $20 (517)546-0944
after 4 pm.

SOUD oak round tabla, 4 cllaas.
3 leaves Exoellent condltlOll.
$700 (517)546-3687
STEREO am.tn Cldl8 and 11m
tabla WIfl speaJc8I5, stand, $SO
Couch ($301 matclllng chair
($20) (313)229-7675 55 GAllON plastic bImlIs lor

docks. Railroad I,es, straw,
arnplre wood EkhId's Bushel
SlOp, (313)229-6857.

STove (alacillc) Tappan.
warmel shell, gold, $150,
(313122"923.

AIR cornJllllUOo'. IngersoI-Rand
5 HP 60 gallon lank, $599
MMul8cUed" II USA Abes Auto
Glasa. (517)54&-(lm

USED slorm Windows With
IClean& 60 InChes hlgh. 10
Windows. Maka olfer
(313)178-3352.

---

LABOR DAYEARLYDEADLINES

AlR cooled ~1I18S Learn how
10 repair them at Washtenaw
Community College, Bnghton
Area Center Learn how to
malntaln/oYerhaul all·cooled
engtnes l.<>edIn lawn mowers,
~lle~. lnmme~, cham saNS, and
lawn tra:lOrs 15 weeks Stl!llng
Monday. Sept 10, 6 p m to
lOp m at Bnghilln HlQh School
Call (313)229·1419 for regiStra-
!JOn IIllormatJon Re-ASI6O Sect
089
ALLIS CHALMERS riding
tractor. 616 hydro. WIth 36 In QJt
Excellent condItion $1,200.
(517)54&-1494
AUGUST SpeoaJ Fil $9 per
yard, 6 yard mll1mUm deltvered
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.

BRUSH HOG CUTIING
(313)478-5915, (313)3444232-
BRUSH HOGCING, rototilltng,
light grad:ng Call Blckleys
(517)223 8439
DYNAMARK 11 hp IIdlng
mower, 36 In cut. Good
condrtlOll $350 (517)~26

Summer SpecJa1
Screened Top SoIl

$6.00 Yd.
Garden Mulch
$10.00 Yd.
Wood Chlpa
$12.00 Yd.
Shredded Bark
$20.00 Yd.

F1IA_
DeIwry AdcIllclNI

Urge 0IJIrdy OIocoIJrU
Wistl

Excavatlna
(313) 437-516S"

FIELD mowing. 1 aae or more
Post hole digging or light
landscaping. M C SCali
(313)878-9078.
FOR ren~ klg splitter, 5 ft brush
hog, York landscape rake, grader
blade, hand walk behnd rolObl~
er, trencher, a.~d5 ft dIsc, 12 In
post hole digger. Call
(313)227·7570
G·42OO DIESEL Kubota trac1llf.
excellent cond,bon,$2,100 3 x 5
It garden tractor lraller, $75 6 ft
gang mowers. used very kille,
$125 8hp 26" snowblower, 1
year old, $450 (313}878 6943.
INGERSOLL 448 lawn and
garden tractor 18 hp, 60 Ilch
cult!ng decil, plow, excellent
conditIon, low hours MOYlng
$3,800 (517)548-0036
JOHN DEERE and Ford lawn
tractors plus some other models,
trailers and lawn sWEll'per'Salso
(517)54&-1751
KITIENS, one grey/white, one
blacklwhite. 2 bge~. long haired
(313)685-7662

PICNIC TABLES
Wolmanl2ed or pme, hexagon cr
stf'aJghL Double or Single gkder
sWll1Qs Arctrways, benches and
chairs, reasonable Call,
(517\223-9112
RAILROAD TIES Wolmanaed
tmbers, neN or used DeIMlIY
aYaJIable. Any qllll1bly Open Ii
days (313}m.5E88
RECONDITIONED mowers, tra:-
tors, allachments Trade'lns
taken Repalrs, OJne-ups, OYer'
hauls PI£k.!Jp, delIVery Used
paIlS (517)540-5282.
RICH screered lOp sod Also
sand and graYel Saturday
del,yarleS available.
(517)548-4924.

Ysce RIDING mOWGr, 7 hp. $200
IIanecus Eleclllc push mower, $35

Wanted Eleen: weed 9lIter, m Lawn
sweeper, S20 (313)437-8617,
alter 6 pm
Screened lOp SOlI $12 per yard
de/Nered I«lIl1lfT1 ot 8 yards.
Road Gravel $12 per yard
delNored CMhed slone dellV'
ered $18 per ylrd CleM sand
$10 per yard CaI Demeusa
Excavatng (517}54&-2700
Snow blade, large, $75 Small
slnllie boltom plow, $35
(517)54&-2319

GARAGE to rent lor car NoYI.
~ile 8198. (313)349-5583.
INSTANT C85h paid Buytng gold,
Sl~er, dl8lTlOl1ds,wald1aS end
eslBl9S Your Jeweler's Bench,
38479 Ten M~eJ.. Farmington
~Is, 1/1 Freeway t'I8la between
Halslead and Haggeny next ~
Secrel8ry of Stale.
1(800)322~78) TOPSOtL $11 50 end up per

ywd, playbox sand, glllYlll, oedar
mlM:h, hardwood chiPS Wa loed
Open Saturdays 8 am tl 2 pmo ~ lJoneI tllln or pn ClIII No Sundays Eldred's Bushel

George Sager 81 (313)229-!m7 SlOP, 2025 Euler Road,
RACOll:T SlnllQlng lly proles.( :.:.3t..,:3\::.:2~:.:...:.-.,;,.:.7 _
slOll8l close to home. Most USED.bhn Deere raclOIS Ma1y
racquets dona 10 24 holII CaI 10 choose !rom (313)887-2410
Chad ~nes, (313)229-7120 WANTED IandsaIpe ,.e Ingar.
SPACE needed 10 SIOrB car sol 446 garden traclor
No v I, Nor I hv Ilia area .( ,3_;:,13=:68S-=.:-::~7662:.:;:..~=--=-_...,
(313)344·9429 WHEEL HorIa D lro Frorf and
USED Amen;an made glllaN loader, 1IIOlIllr, *, IIonI blIde,
amps Any oondlllOn, cash plIId excellent COndition, $5,400
Call (313j34&-8541 (313)878-~

LEFT handed golf wbs G8O!ge
Sager (313)229-!m7

NINTENDO entertainment
system. $70. Mlscellanous
accessories extra.
(313je)9-0544
SEGA Master Syslem. 2 conlrcl
pads, light phaser, 5 games
$120, best (313~729

HAY and straw. AIl grades.
DelIVery llYllIlabIa. lee Maul-
betsch Farms. (313)665-8180.
NA TUW.L Y raISed Iann chICk-
ens. No steroids, hormones,
anbblolx:s. Also taking orders lor
1lIhl.~~9~ lamb and cU:k.
(517)546-8399.

VIDEO camera Sony portable,
WIth case and film to VIdeo
converter. $299. (517)223-9S14.
ZEMTH lap lOp computer. Supor
Sponll. Wilh ponter and C3l)'1ng
case. new, $1.000 or best olfet'.
(517)546-9464.

WANTED:
Standing Hardwood Tlmb«

Appr •• " .. nd Forett'Y acMe.
~f;:.~_

Iri-County togging. Inc.
PO eo. 467 anion. M149236

517 •.&$6.07431 or 313-7a.t..5171
..,.nlngll

MIXED hardwood, oak, hlCkolv.
$40 a cord 4 x 8 x 2
Hartland/ParshallYllle area,
(313)629-2506

SEASONED split oak $45
facecord, 4 x 8 x 16 Inspect at
3121 Brewer Rd, Howell
(517)54&-1752.

Farm Equipment

PARTING 0lI1 John Deere 4020, IfJSl(Y IlUP'- Cute ff1d cucIctt.
4010, 3020. 3010, 2510. 2010. $100, blue eyes, $75, brown
720.620,430, 70.60,50, H. B. ~(3,;.:13::)23:.;.1..;..11,;.:50;;....._--,.=-_
A. MT Ford 6000, 4000, 9N. LHASA AI*' pups AKC 3
Inlelna~onal 1206. 806, 666, m0 n I h s S2 5 ci ea c h
560,460,450.400.350. M, H, A. (313)756-2026
Allis Chalmers 19OXT,180, 014, ~~,;.,;.~"....,...,...-,. __
WOO, C (313)638-5569 lAINIATURE Dadlthund mall,
POST hold dIggar5 $396 Btush red, 8 weaks. $150.
hogs, $425 3 pl geer dnYe IuK (313)229-t976
tloabng finIShmowers trom $900 ~lAI~NI':"lop"'-Illbbds""""-.maJes,-,--,-IemaIas....,.-.
Box scrapers from $350 $10 each Cage aYallable.
Landscape rW.es, $375 Ptows. (517)546-1494
dls~.s,drags, 3 pt 11ftbooms, $69 ~O~BE:::D""IE""N.,.,CE..:-.,.ANO..",.-PR=O,..T""E~e_
3 pt rolOblers, $1,005 ~ TION TRAlNNG Done II )'011'
FlI'm EqutpfTlOO~(313)6~1 home or ours. we low yru dogl
STOCK Tanks 8 ft. used S35 (313)887-11410
10 It I I ken e w , $ 75. =PE:::RSlAN~~kAI8W~-Cf~A,-:-bc-:oll:-OIS-
(517)223-7278 palS, breeders. lit sholl. $100:
THE best of deals, S9rY1ce. S350 (517)223-3373, 8VllIlI1OI.
~~ ~:Sw,th a:'~or~ POOOLE, apncoI. 1 year old,
Ne'N Holland from Symons good lor lWl IdUt 00/IIPIflI0Il.
Traclor In Gaines A plans $100 Has papers and all sI10IlS
welcome (517)271-3445 ~(5:=-::17)548-~:-::2li98_..,..,.,., _

II
SCOmES and W8IllleS. W8ItIll
tlr kMng homes Pnoes very.

Household PelS .:..(31_3:.;,.)878-0069...;".;,..~ _

TATIO <:UNC

2 VINYl coated dog kennel Sunday, Saplember 30, Penna-
panels. 5 x 10, $60 n8Il

A
I!y protect yout' pel MilIa

(517)540-0794 lIradIon. (313)227-6790
3 COON hooods, aI runnng and WOlF Hybnds. 50'!(, Gennan
treeing $75 each. ~ F~'$~al and
(517}54&-1494 (31~1.11; 1 9lIch.

3 YEAR old male a- Has ~~iiiiii;;;:;:;:;;;'
papers $100 or best oIfer ••
(313)227-6539

PEABODY Ordmls Farm Mam·
et. Open lor the ~ W1lh
peaches and Paulared ~,
Call. (313)629·6416 for
Idorma1lon.

2 BOTTOI-A trader plow, $150
(517)223-9564
4 - 350 GALlON above ground
llJel tanks With stands $350 tor
all (517)540-0737
5TH wheel traier. 28 ft., 14,000
GVW, tandem axle, great for hay,
on~ $3,500. (313)22Hi550
AlliS Chalmers WD45 tl'ac'lr,
narrow Ironl. $1,500
(517)223-9564.
BRUSH Hog. PTO mower, 6 ft,
bar~ly used, $700
(313)348-3339
CLOSEOUT on all haying
equipment: balers, hay bines,
mowers. elevators, wagons.
Hodges Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-6481.
FORD 4000 loader. gas, power
steenng, $4,950. Ford 8N
reconditioned OlMlr 550 WIth
front loader $3,500 Kubota 185
WIth 5 ft mId mower $4,950 Ford
9N With front loader $2,650
Massey Ferguson 50. IIYlI pto,
hl-Io. $2,750 EZ Imancmg
Hodges Farm Equ,pment.
(313)629-6481 FenlOn
FORD 9600, dual power and cab,
$9200 Ford 4x4 wilh Iront
bucke~ $4200 Ford ..\Jbllee W1lh
SIde moont sdJe bar, $3800
(517}54&-1751
HORSE drawn hay rake, $40
Cow stanchlOl1, $5 each. AnllqlJ8
traC':lrs' AllIS Chalmers G tractor,
$1,000 1935 John Deere BA.
$2,500 Alis Chalme~ ComblOe,
$1is (517)546-2319

•

Bulldlng
Materials

~~~®IT.1~ DALMATIAN PUPPies, healt
guaranteed, $250o U-PICK HPPlES 0 (313)426-2712-
DEVON Rex kltte ns

6' 0' 9 SlIuer lake ROlld - South lyon, Michigan 48' 78 Rare. unusual, QJ~y coated
On the Corner of SlIyer Lllke ROlld & Pontillc Trllil ~aller\l:nlc, non shedding

I Mile South of 1-96 [Hit #153 Phone (3131 437-4701 8Y8J ble. $500 lrld up
E",t

(517)54&-3478.

1:11 [1C1t "
... l)JfS 11K. ':'--- 1:l3 T DOG RUNS. ~~

Dog Kann8s Dog enclosures
Payment plan 8Yallable Call

i. [lOt th<rn what you kke, we call 1hefn
t :! Grll>dlllv..... I~ the best Deli;Zs.~18ble
~ l "

PerslSlenl!y, (51
><::: .........~ DEmolT-I EXOTIC ShonhaJr and White

S"" ... l.bRd/
[rvM' C_1nj St.... ~O Trill

i
PerSIan 1ut1er6. Cf A regstered

u
(313)255-7424

,,"PICK At>9'" "'0• .
~ GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC
... ~ FIllY TRAINED MALE CD

dog and l~ trained for
10 Milt South l~on rBtee1lon AI. SOUD BlACl<

E".Al.E PUppy 8 WEEKS
EARLV VARILTIES cx.o AKC I8ImS 8Y8I!able Must

St!pl I ~ 2 Pllulllred ~ Gronny Greening seI, (313)ffl7-a410

SIlOl 8~ 9 Pllulllred. GrllOny GreeOlng JonMllIC ~ Grllhllm Spy GERMAN Shepherd pups. AKC,

Wet!kt?nds Only 900 A M to 6 30 PM Wllgon Pldes
shots, wormed. have both
~GlJlral'/Ieed$250and

STARTING DATES - FALL 1990
00 Tan!e'ewood Kennels

Corllllnds Sept 14 Golden DeliCIOUS Sepl 26
(517)223-72

110:Inlosh Sepl 14 I <lMfHl S"pl 2t'l GOLDEN RalneYers AKC Ileal·
MulSU St?f,t ~8 bM 7 week old Itghl colored

Emplre~ Sl'pl 21 Norllwrn Spll Sepl 20 PUPPI8S Excellent obedl8nca
Rl'tl D'!lIcIOUS Sepl 21 IMogoldS vel 5 and conformation pOlentlal

~#()#() U-Plck foil Pl'd PII~I'l'lt)1 rH'S ~M PumpKins ®
$175 (31~12

~~ (1111ror AYllltMIIIII,.1 - 4n-47t)4 HAPPY JACK ENOURACIDE
Kills Aeas, tx::ks & mroge mileS

~ funfolAll1 " ~ellcally ,m11une 10 oldar
o Open 9t'OAtl- t>~uPM :~~ LIas LONGER RESIDUAl

B1Q.OEGRADEABlE Conlalns
• PlcUnll 0/1111) - ....·"lIlne' f'ellllltlln\l 00 synthetic ,t:lhr'Olds FOR

Frt!e ....·"90n Rides - 1/2 [lus"t?l (Onloln('r, P(O"I<l~a - uwell I Tt CCS DOGS ON..YI 1MAl. ATTRAe_
Group TOllrslly APPOII,IIll"nl (1l11l'131 437-(JIS(, fl-f 9 ~f) AM-.F,I) rM TION, 800 S OLD 23

Ht.IAl.A Y AN and P9I$I8Il Iunens
Visit .. ER\VIN S· COUNUY ~i'TOI\E . III ~I 4H-·t704 CFA, champion S~81. $200'

Cider & llomemDde Oonuts - Flesh nllked Goods - Produce. (517)54&-8402.
(/lrAmel Apples - Dolnl products - GiftS & M/lnlj Other Items H:JSKY. mlli8, 5 yen, exoelenl

Open 7 AM - 7 PM T1IRtl II-fliCk !ann dog! WlIIch ~ Good homerrit $150 (51 14a4

II lJ.Plck

FRALEY'S Farm. WebbeMIie
You and we pICk l1een end
yeIow beans. Picking pddes.
Sweet com and tomatoes.
(517}S21-3221
PERENNIAL end rock garden

~

ts, marTf rn and rnporled :::-:-=:-:-:,....,..-----",,-:--,.
yw cwn. 1310 N Gregory

, FowItMle. (517)223-3581
P1Cl< your own tIoweIs Sunset =~,.,....----, _
Flewer Farm, 555 Sunse~ While
Lake Call (313)887-9685 lor
pICkng condltlOllS.

I I

I
I
I

I
1
j

t
II•
'I

h A & S SUPPlY Treated and '
cedar fence posts, from 95 cents .

_ Oak and treated fence boards
and IlJmber Fenca and pole barn
repairs. add,bons and Installa·
bOI1S Free eslllT1ates Lx:ensed
Call (313)231·1788
BEAUTIFUL double reg,sterd
AOHA mare 4H si"own. wonder·
ful on lral~ must saallce, sel1llJS
on~ (313)422·7026
BLUE Clay tor horse slalls
(517)548-' 017
BLUE clay anli'or brown day for
horse slalls Eldred s Bushel
SlOp (313)229-6857
BUYING good ndlng horses
Broke or 1.10 broke lor our spnng
and summer ndlng programs
Top dollar paJd (313)750-9971
CEDAR Brook Farm 10 HoweI
Boarding ava Iable SlaII, $135
Pasture. $90 Standardbreds
accepted for Rand R
(517)546-4678

TIZ WHIZHORSE
FEED

16% Protein
S74$ so UlI.

$1345
Lbs.
When Purchased In

500 Lb. Lots
BIG ACRE STORE

BRIGHTON
227-5053

100

s
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Horses
And Equipment

;;;;;;;;;;====: EXCELLENT care. horus
boarded. Indool' and outdoor
arenas. box 'tails IndiVIdual
turnout available Lessons and
tralOlng SlOce 1975 $165•• 'l1onth (517)5431473

PINE SAWDUST
A.'ways dry kept under aMt

(313)697 '8n

CLASSEY 4 ~ pony cart and
harness Over 30 years old
Excellent condition
(313)22752S2 or (313)878-0925

CLEARANCEI New approved
helmets $SO eachl 0Nt\. m
each New hunt coat, &
brooch95 m 8lICIl1 Fine ErJlhsh
saddles save 25% 10 SO%
WOS!9m saddles. new $1SO to
$2251 LOTSA OllER SUPER
PR1CES' (313~

DON Mayle horses hoeing
Gradual9 01 WoMlnn8 Fwner ---------
School and MSU
(313~3332

ERIC Terry. certified farller
Gen9'al a'ld GllIlllCM lnmmong
aod shoeing (313)437.0964

EVE RYDA Y and S,1Yer Show
EQuIPmenl doIllng monel Cash
only Kalhy (313)4371849 3l\ef
4 p 11

THROUGHBRED 153 H. gree! M1lJ( goats. Alpin&tlubian $75
porsomMy. shown B & A aaI1, each. Also, pet rabbils
proven wltlner S2900 or best (313)632 S443
,:(3=:13..:.,)887.':"':7:-7393....",.-:-::_...,......,..-_ :';M'.,,;OR,o.G=-AN=--g-OI-c"dl-ng-.-5~y-e-ar-s,
TAl AXLE Cad~lac of 110m $2,500 Miniature horse. pet
t'3lors On~ 7,500 miles, 4 horse QUality, S500 "'",ature donkey.
TL.'f Cal now palnl eatgO racII. gelding Afncan pigmy goats, $50
nf!W ores and spare. $5,000 and up (313)437·3893

;::(3=:'3-:)437;7-;-0046:--__ -.,.-..,....._ PEACOCKS, males, females
WELSH Pony 11 need of iovrlg $SO ea::h (517)546 1494
t-ome WIth other hors8S Very PIGMY dgentle Needs hght nder Rea&on. goats, males an
a b let 0 "g h t 1am" y lemales (313)437-8366
(517)546-2al4 REGISTERED Colombian ram

11
1'"_____year~1'g For sale or Wll rent lor

breeding (517)546-7579
Farm Animals

TWO Toggenberg milk goats wrth
Iuds $100 lor all Rabbits, Duldl.
Angora and Mini Lop
(313)88HlO78

4 YEAR old Sorrel gelding
Beauotul, gen~e needs tramllg
$500 I)( best offer "'xed na'lny
goat. good milker, $30
(3131735 7505

CI1id<en Wire, 75' x 6' Waterers
ard feeders (517)546-2921

FOR Sale, 4 young mature
Co'r~d~e rams Best o~er Call
tr.ono(\gs (517)54S-8018

CAT tood, dog lcod, and bird
seed B\Jk cedar shavllgs you
bmg bag and fil Eldred s Bushel
SlOp (313)22S68S7

DOG IVn. 12 x 12 x 6 It 5175
(313)632 5519

IIL....-_Clerical

ACCOUNTING Clerl<., 1 year
oltlce e~perlonce
(517)546 6571

AUTO dealel';hip In Nortnvilio
has an Immedlato opening for
lICl:OOnts receivable der1<. WIth
bookkeeping background App~

----- Me Domld Ford Used Car Off'ce
575 W Seven Mile Road,
NorthVlle

15 x 4 x 6 dog ~er"c' WIth house
$200 (313)887 1786

BOOKKEEPER Junior With
seo-etanal background for My
computollled manufacturmg
company Non smokers only
Send resumo 10 Booilkoeper Box
560 Howell MI 48844

BRIGHTON IIlsu,aJ1ce O~iCO fuI
tmo w,:h p' or e'penaroo Sand
rosurre to P 0 Bo' 1C8 Br ght
on MI 48116

CLERICAL Good - pI10"O SkiiS L-=-:.:..=.:::.-::.:...:~:.:::..:.!:.=:..:..:..;,:,....;:....::.....;~:.:~:..--l.
I,'lng, floxlb'e pM t'110 Ideal for
oollege S~Jd0!11 Send resumo :0
EQu pfl'ent leas,ng Special Sl.
800 O'd US 23. Br'9111011 MI
48116

P C Operators
Earn extra cash
nowlll Work for
Kelly Temporary
Services Long or
short term assign·
ments for

OWordprocesslOg
OData Entry
OReceptlonlsts

Call 313 227-2034

PAl VA TE farm has (•...."ngs lor
boarders $125 monthly
(313)87S-511O

--

HORSES BOARDED
80 laOS lO graze Hay W1d teed
Included $75 per month
(517)S4S4722

REGISTERED Arabian horses
MJ!>t sol (517)546-0024 af1er
3 pm

REGISTERED Arabtlln IS years
old preVIOUS 4.H horse $1 200
314 rtJglSterlld ArIJb«ifI, 3 years
o'd, green btoIul $1.400 or besl
oller Western saddle brand
new WIth mISCellaneous laCk.
$200 (517)2239235 after
5 pm

DEPAR~ENTSECRETARY
The Advertising Department In 0
Birmingham office has an opening for
enthusiastic Individual who has goo
telephone mannars and can communlcat
professionally with customers, Good typl
skills (55 wpm) plus knowledge an
experience with IBM WordPerfect a
Supercalc Is required, 1+ years experience In
general office duties needed. We offer a
liberal salary program and fringe benefits
package. Applications accepted:

THE

~5ertJer & Zccentric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunity employer

HORSESHOEING oer1Ifled tam
er, reasonable rates,
(313)437 S366

RUBBER terong approXl3mI9~
4 pius aaes down Best oI1er
(313)632 S443
SAWDUST Delivery
\313)4821196.=--____ :-.:......---------
SHOW horse barn wil axchange
board1ease~essons for stall
cloanlnglgrool'1,ng
(517)468-3963 aller 6 pm or
• oe,ends

PAINT mare, well broken C J
M Fa""s $1.500 or best oI1er
13'3 56!>'682

- ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTORINDEX

Acco.r1lIrQ 301
Nt cord100nng 302
AIarn SarvIc:e ~
Aluminum 301
~uerlum ~llNlI'CI8 _ 301
Applanoo Repslr •• us.
Arctlnlldural Oeslgn 313
AV"hon~ 315
Attorney 318
Aspl\lll __ U7
Auto G""s 318
Auto Rllpai' 318
Ilancls 320
IIas8merI WaU"l'roollng 324
BrIel<, 9odI. cemert 327
IlJfId9nl Supploes _ 32t
Building & RemodeIrig. 330
Bl..lidOZJng 334
CabI'lIIlry 342
Car C&r8 344
Car Rertal 341
Carpettry _ 348
Carpel Cle8nng 341
Carpel S4lfvio8s 353
Caloring 354
CeramIC TIe 351
Celing Cle8rlng _ 358
CI\mnay Clll8rIng 358
Class'" 360
Clm.o Up & HaJlng 364
Clod< Repar _ 361
CompoJl"'~ 368
Deiwry 5aIvicos 36 7
Deci< S PallO 368
Des<;n S&Mals 361
Doors & 5aIvicos 370
0rywaJ 374
EIaa'lC8. _ 360
Engna Repu 388
ExClMllng 388
EIlenor Clm.'l<lQ _ 38t
Fanong _ _ 390
FonancsI PIIr"""Il 391Floor SarvIc:e __ __ _ _ 394

Fumcvre ~ __ 398
Fumaoe $orvlong _ 391
Ha."Cf"'l8t' __ _ _ 400
HeIr.n Care __ 402
~ ~ CooIing--~
Housao<>ar\~ s..rvcas 408
Horne "'= ens _ 401
1-10.,.", Ioolar<a'la-oct __ 408
r.s...axr>_ __ 420
1nt8l"lOl' Dao:nIt'-'; 424
Jarr.""'" s.v.oo _ 0430
L.anosca:>ng _ 42S
I..od<s"'l~ 437
Maalna-y AocIlIJ· 438
MalIne s..vo. 439

J&J Buslooss SeIVlCOS. profes·
slonal acco~nling services
Financlll StalOOlOOts and cornpt-
IatlOl\S, bookkeeping. =unts
recetvable fflOJQng. tal prepara-
I'on, and buslnoss stan ups
(313)229-2020

Residen~aI Coml'1eroal. Indust
nal New dr veways aod resJr
13C1lg Ouah'Y work Sa~sfacton
guaranteed Free estlmales I
1313)423-5081

T & 0
ASPHALT ·CONCRETE

Dnveways par1llng lots Free
estmates (313)231-4709

AUla Repair

AUTO Body repa' and panbng
specla',z,ng In rust repal'
:517)~25 aiter 6 pm

Basement
Waterproofing

BAS E MEN T
WATERPROOFING 30 lea's
wa:e"p'"Oo~ "'.g expene"':::e ~o;.
:..ai:y WOfI\.~a.'lSh 0 gJaoao'eed
'easora~e ra'es '3'3l"~7

~OR a COi"";>ete once on a
~"'O": '''I:.d lj e'cava:.-.g
'00:"';5 oo::'\. c'a:" :€ wale"
~Wn; oo~' 'i:lc' f'llPaoo
)"O(W,).... d-ar"-e;: aod &;ve-
IfZy Gal '"OW icY a S:Ylj s:a-t
Yo. "C B• ..cn; a",c E'cava:lj
3"3.Sie 6:5"" OP
343:i"~

L.I '1~G:57::~, :;AI'!..;"~,C
I'a.·e·o·~' '"'; Laat ..: .-as
1IJI5' '00"5 "e"'....aPe-d k' ~
:/...c:a"!eo?': 3'3'm977'

Bnck. B~
cement

A BPJCK MASONS
Pa:<os pey::t'.es a'.~ "l!fS ZErO
Cl'33.'ar'Ge "!I91aoos a '€Oil os
Free os:'11atos Ca. T - or San
6ee;>e' '(313)344-3562

Archrtectura
DeSIgn

CEMENT. masonry, quality worll. ALl types remodeing addlOOlls,
Reasonable pncas Free esO !JlII3g8S, decks. roof repaI' No
mates lJ.:ensed (517)54&.0267 job lOO b9 or lOO small Licensed
CEMENT, ",asonry. quality worll. and IlSUred (313)887-8027
Reasonable pncas Free es b

CEMENT Conlractor Garage
floors, Side walks. patiOS,
dnveways TearoulS and roplace-
ments, porch rElpaJfS Smal JObs
welcome Free estimates
(511)54S-8444

CONCRETE
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK,
(Sunday Orders must bo caled m
or San.roay) No m,nmurr loao
Best pllcesl WILLACKER
HOMES INC (313)437.0097

DuROCHER Conaele Formll1Q
A.I :ypes of conaete worll. 20
years e,penence. refe'ercos,
k:e"sed (313)735-7767

FOUNDATIONS Residenoal or
corn"'O'C!3 Co"Crete walls and
te'1Ch og We de :op Q'Jaity work
a: c:;r1pe~tve ~ For 'rea
os t -.lle ca Cort"a..":OIS T rooch
Ilj Se'VIce at (3'3)~
g a ~ '0 5 0 ~ Monday
:"':>J,t Frcay rY '3'3'227 "23
24 "lO..'5

KRESIN Construct,on
'3" 3)486 0455 Masonary,
::e-e"' I e Specla IZI"g In
:;..".'eo slOne haf r1dl pa'l8l
OO-:-.r.g. p's-lab f,replaces &
:~ 1'1 neys ReSidential &
CoI'1'11Oroa! nett & repar

RESIDENTIAL and CO",r'Eroai
S'eps porc'Jes. curbs and
g.Jtlers patios base'l1enls
o',ves 'ootlngs, rat walls
ga'age5 pole ~MS, sidewalks
J a'ld L eeorent (313)887-4271

Building and
Remodeling

I ,
BEST pr.ces on a I ::el1enV IT COSTS NO MORE
masonary work. base'11Onl waler _.IO~proo'''9 fo..roeatoo re;Ja r Ca 1.. c workm ..... hIpRandy (313)639-6751 ARSTPVoCE_'lEA 04_

".1onoI ...... ,... HAMIlTON '-

ANGELO'S SlJPPUES -· ...IJlnil- ...-
CONCRETE READY MIX ~E_~

'~'Oomwo
I, \0 2 yds TrBJlers Free '~'8a"
We Also Do All Types 01

'I'bfctle-..._

Cement WOOt. & Porches HAMILTON BUILDERS
HAUL IT YOURSELF cen 6SN611O...24 hr ..

478-1729

NEW VlSon Desig'lS Res.der~ & SON
doslgnlng and add,' ons 38 INGRATTA
Cents per so It 1517)548-2247 CONSTRUCnON
RESIDENTALiCOI,4MERCIAL Speclah:tong In cOIY..tete.

lIatwor1< p:lur'ld w&lIs
Irom corcept to working bllck. block and loI9racl"'~
drawltlgs free ru:Jal consultalJOr' •• J._" lillblf' J$OIlabj,
Old Tow n B u I Ide r s upe, .. ,...... r 18

(313)2277400 Call RI:;~~~";~"~~ ..5616

RESIDENTIAL de5lil~ a.'\d WO~ AMERICAN MasOJ;;( f 'eplace
'"9 oraw ngs CYskl'l1 hot-1es "..... bI eMs
addlllOrs decks and Slle spoca'S: J'"" per

ch,mney. repalls, patios
plann ng Free ostora'os O'8r'en 3'3)229-1979 (3'3)973.{)199
Construction Co Irc
1517)548 5660

MEREM Secunl)' SystOOls High &I
toch. low cost seo..nty SystOOls
Home secunly, car alarms.
phone j3Cks, and more Free
os~mates (313)486-3730 .... _

AkJmlnum

ALL alummum Siding. trim
Guners, repal'S roots Lcensed
Ca'l anynme Reicher DaVIdson
(313)43'789lO

ALUMINUM and Vinyl sdlng 18
years expellence Replacement
wlldows and doors Licensed
and Insured Jerry
(313)685.{Wi

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·ReplllCemont Windows
'Storm WlnCo..." &

Doors
·Endosures & Awnongs
-Custonnoo Shunors
·Trlllier Sklrtmg
·GUltet's & Downspouts

IlEPAlR • INIUIWIC[ WORK
INSURED, STATE LIC f067468

FREE Esr'MA rES
"'@i;;,"~

(!Mt [~:-::lllh~
(517) 11.,... Wi Ct~~
223-9336 .-ILIII

a\PlS 22~7168 -=
II~·
SAPUTOS Appllllnce rep8Jrs, aI
washers, dryers, refngerators,
and freezers Spoclllhzlng In
Kenmore and Whtrlpool
(313)624 9166

Asphan

BRICK blOC' cor'e"' wolk
f 'Op a::es adc:.ens anc 'err cd
el'rg Yocng BJlld"g a"d
E,cavatlng 131318786067 or
(313,1878-0342.
BRICK Mason B' ck block
c;r,mneys porcnos I rop acos
repa' specafst lJooosod C&G
Masonry Call Cra g
(313)437 '534

A 1 WORKMANSHIP on '0015
docks kltche1S, baths and all
home Il'1provemenlS LJoonsed
b"lcer (313)632-6757

ABANDON your search C<..s:om
dOCIlS, ooOloooS, repa~ alrf aod
all remodeling Licensed
(313)m5610

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed in all
trades.

Design Service
Plumbing, Htd., NC
sosn Ten Mile

Novl
348-6127

AMRON BUilding Decks,
porches, garages, pole barns.
ramps, basements, kitchens,
bath. lJcensed (313l34g.o;jn

BUILDING, Remodeling. repairs,
addnons, kitchens. and base·
ments Lcensed References
Vlest Franklin Buidlng Company
Dean (313)231 1219. Lee
(313)737·9458

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr_ a new laa::hen - add
a new bathroom - or r...
model eXlnng ones. We can
do 1he lXlmple08 JOb - ca-
btnets - tlIe WllIk - plumb-
Ing. and carpentry VIllIt OU'
modem showroom fa' Idee
to ae&IlI your new IllOI11S.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

CERAMIC BATH TILE 3 walls
around tub, 5 It I1Igh 20 popular
color chOices, $695 for mas
Instalatons Jim Seghl Renova
~ons 1313)437·2454

DECKS and additIOnS and a,
your home ImprovOOloot needs
Very reasonable rates senor
OOzen discount For free osll-
mates call Proud at
(313)486-3472 FUI~ Insured M
worl<. wrth 8 year guarantee

C&R (~
KRAUSE'\.~
Ucensed Builder

• Decks
• Addllons
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
'New~me

Construction
Planning and Deafgn

Servlcea
(313) 231-2705

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes, additions, remodels
Free COIlsultaOOll and esOmatos
lJ.:ensed and Insured We bUild
for me'll IIghl bOner View. energy
efficient, boner space uOIJzalion
Call (313)980 2218,
(313)4373511

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARn

Professional Drafting
& DeSign Service

Homeowners' BUilders
Consultation/Concept
toWorking Plans for:
• New Homes
• Decks&. Landscape
·l..ddl1lOOs
• KJlc.nen &. Bath
For R... onab,. Rat..
and Prompt R.. pona.

CsIII

(313) 229-4820

MAZUREK BUILDING
COMPANY New homes, custom
rOOlodelllg, ki'.chens, ba1hroorns,
addJlIOllS, dedls Lx:oosed 25
years experience
(313)878-3536

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313)48&4328

I (313) 437-8079
Ask for

Jerry Coon

ROUGH frame crew needs work.
Also, speaa!IZlng In s,ding and
decks (517)546-0931

BULLDOZER With operator CaD
(313)437·9269, Monday thru
Saturday, 8 am lO 5 P m

BULlDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repalled
New dnveways put In Fimsh
grading and b'enct¥ng VAJDIC
EXCAVATING {313j685-7346

CHOPP'S Grading and land
SCllPlng BulldoZing, Yorl<. raking
and retaining walls
(313)227-63>1

CERAMIC ~Ie installatIOn sales
and serv'ce ReSidential,
commer:,al and remodeling
Quawty work. l.Jfetme guarantee
Call late evenmgs for Iree CALL TODAY
ostmale (313)632 5567 Post hole dyglng for wood decks
CEn"'IC~lelnstaller New work and po e bUildings ;:=======~

nI'M 1313)4371675
or repaJr Reasonable pnces No ;,:.-.:.:...:.:.....:..:..:..---__ ~ ~ -~
ob t small Free ost ma'os CUSTOM wood decks A~ SIZe, ,"2. - C

bI3)~9719 I, an~ shape, any;~ere ~ 5 ELECTRI
HONEST and dependab'e Tile (31 )449-2322. Olmplet. lloolcl. .... Uol8cln'\«
repaJr and 'nstallaton Customer DECKS, CUStom work. 18 years Commerdal/Industrtal
saosfacoon guaranteed John. expelJence Licensed and Reasonable Rates
evenings, (313)629-0945 Vlsured Jerry (313)685{l366 Honest & Dependable

, 51 548.1500
MORGAN Ti'e & Marble quality DECKS· With a lOuch of class
Installation 'VIe Install Glass Quality IS lOp pnonty OesiQned
Block." Insured Wlth referOl1ces Guaranteed Wdham Sponseler
(313)486-3738 L Ice n sed Ins u red
:-.:......------ {313j429-4795

FIMSH carpentry work. Howell.
Pinckney, Blighton area
Excellent quality, lree esomates
(313)231· 1883

KROl. BuIlding Co Inc CaTpen·
try and cuslom decks lJcensed
and InsUred (313)231·9605

QUAUTY carpentry and remod·
ellng LJoensed Frlle esomalOS
Reasonable prices
(517)546-0267

ROUGH carpentry, 30 years
expenenca New homes, addl'
tlOns LICensed and msured
Jerry, (313)685-0366

MICHIGAN ALL·PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
• Drrveways
• ParlIing lois, ale

Free Eatlma1ea
887-4626

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Conalrucllon
Concrete _ waIa. po1Iol

porches Io<J'lClO!ION trane~
back hoe _Jlca wot<rprooftrl\l

~. IlSTtMATBS
LIC.n_«J & I,..ured

349-0564

ADDITIONS decks new homos
Remodel Insurance work
lJcensed ~JI dc' Free est malOS
(517)5460267

ALL HOME REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS Vinyl s,dlllg
c~s!om decks bUill
(313)4373481 or
'313,437 2322

462-2353

ADDITIONS
and

BASEMENTS
Family rooms, rec.
rooms, beautiful
finished base-
ments, new dry-
wall concepts.
Wet bars, carpen-
try, ceramic tile,
bathrooms. Decks
& patios.
Llcensed/lnsured/
References,

TEEPLES BUILDING CO.
"THE STARTER HOME SPECIAUST"

• Quality built homes with economy in mind.
• 7 year warranty

Complete stick-buUt home on ~r
improved lot starting as low as .• 49.900

CAU-
(313)878-2934 OR (313)437-2742

NEFF S Custom Decks. Inc
Lx:llIlsed Decks. gazebos and
1Jewall work Free estimates
ProfeSSional workmanship
(517)548-1046

P.J BUllDOZING No Job too
smal Frae esb",.ates Roads,
dlM1W'i1js, septx:s, sepllC rapar,
basements (5t7)548-1051

cabinetry

D & D FLOOR
cq!r~~~~~l~C.

Formica - Carpet
145 E. cady, Northville

3494480

ceramic Tile

Chimney

Drywall

Cleill ~
& HaIling

ARTISTIC Sea:coatlng and
stnp ng Dtlvoway sealcoa'lng
hard applied Call for Iroo
OSltrate (3131348.{)427

FATHER and so~ d'~oway
seal ng lree OSImates ClaD<
!tIling and drlvoway edging
,'lduded S?OCIlI IZO III 'os den
l<al (517)5482655

ST ATE WIDE Pav ~g spec al
ratos 10 Apr/ 30 oo')'mo'oa
resldOOLal pnvato strOOlS se",or
crtlZer. dosoounl ail worll gauoa~
tood, soal coaMg dr~ewa,s
par1<.Jnglots e:c '313)8879616

BRIG/( paver palOS ana SiOf!W
a'ks concrete dnVf!Wavs ard
COI1Cle'O IOpa rs No lob \00
smail Froo estimates and
deslgmng Carty and Col1palrf
(517)546-3327

BRICK stone wor\l, chimneys
flloplaces ard repalls F'oe
esomatos (517)546-4021----- ---
CEMENl ~atworll. foors dnvc
ways sldowalks Ole F roe
ostmatos (517)546~923

ARBOR CABINETS &
MIllWORK. iNC

Kitchen cabinets and counler
lOps Resldenll<ll and commer
00, bUlIdJllll and remodeling
OesJgn seMCll Free esomates
(313)483$4

carpentry

ETHIER
Concrete" Paving

L1e.ns.d
Realdenllal & Commercial

14 Years &penonco
• Drlvoway
, Gnrago & Bnsomont
• Shoppll'g Malts
, ractollos
• Stool BUildings
• Polo Bmns
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 229-7776

A·1 Caopent9' Repalrs. ramcdel-
Ing krtchens, bathrooms. base-
ments Jim (313)348 2562
evenngs

CARPENTER Spoclahzl~g In
replacement Windows, decks
sheds, aJumloom SIding, roofs
romodeillg, etc Oualty Worll.
Free esbmates (313)229 5698

CARPENTER speclallz,ng In
8ddltJons, CUStOm decks, trm
roofllg. finIShed basOOlenlS. al
home Improvement prOlocts
(517)543 4523

CARPENTRY BY WOAKAHOL
IeS Remode~ng. rooma decks
Night and weekend' work
(517)5464785. (313)2275040

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCt.ENSIllA TH5I

COUNTERTO~I'ETS
WIIClOWS DOORS.IDllIT1OIlS

GARAGEs. SIHlOOIlS.' DECIlS
P1tU .. T8U ....

1Jc«wd • hl.Ql1
9-0 64

Electrical

Drtveweya, Parl<lng Iota, no
job too bog Of amall, new
construction. r.surfaclng,
_I COllUng. repel ..

QuaIy WOlle W. Do car.
'Before you try the rest

Coli the best'
a 1~ 0" Aug 8ooIcI1lQ1 a

owner superVised

456-0729

ACTION Eloctnc IJcensed atll
Insured. Free estimates. Me
and Visa accepted
(517)546-89n

ALL types 01 eicctocal work
SerVice, remodeling, new
constructron, reSidential.
commerCial Licensed Greg
GaIme (313)887·5230.

Roofs
NEED a licensed electneran for
that smaI pb around the house?
If so cal (313)229-6044CHIMNEYS

Senior CItizen OIacount
~~4

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.

43000 9 Mile Rd •• Howl, MI 480110
3444577,

UCENSED • INSURED. GUARANTEED
SINCE J.952

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New

ACE ASPHALT Seal coating
paVing dnvewa,s and paokJ'lQ

~

~~~~~~~~ lots Free eS!I'l1tes(313)229-6085
Plennert
Electric

A f'rdesSlOllalWmg ~'Y
Canmeraal and Resx:l9rllal Wmg
New Cooslrvelion and Remodeirg

RepaltSand~lI<Il
InslI'Jld and StalII LJa!l'ISlId

Nick Plennert
8875 Flelderest

Bnghlon, M I 48 116

(313) 231-9642
'l'kg l"..,.s.aI~J

"""."

Excavating

BACKHOE work and buDdoz ~g
(517)548- I 309

BACKHOE work basementsr-------------- dralnf,elds, perk tests land
deanng dnveways etc Fast
dependable sel'iCe Call Rare
Earth (313)227-4856.

BULLDOZING. backhoe work
Dnveways Sand and g'ave
haJling Topso I Ex per enooO
(313)632 7706

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADSaSTUMPREMOVAL

.. GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .,:
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU
FItU UTIMAlES

684·2707
Jim Root

21 Years Expeflence

•

FRAMING <:few IJcensed and
Insured Years 01 expeoonoo In
IaIge ham8S mllk8S ,mal 00mes
88_'t (3131980 2218

(313)4373511 '-------------_..J '- ....

EARL
I EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
Fellds, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and clean"
ing, Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered

(313)437-4676
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Clerical
COMPUTERS a pU Typllg. LEGAL Secretary Full hme. PART·TIME rvc.epOOtlSttor D(s RECEPTIONIST NoYl olfic:e has TYPlSTIdata enlly c:lerX WiWll8d lNOUE pIIOIl needed 10 Ml a AFTERNOON sIIf1 moms. I hM BABysmER needed my North-
phones and "hng a must BnghlOn ~Of Word offw;e ,n ~hlOn. WlK tram. e tor sharp ndMduaJ Wlih for Walled Lake dlStnbullon ~opponvnltt l.ocaI wne

tl8 seMon " 'JWI ~
will home, pI(I-"",, ~'

(517)~71 PllI1ecI reqwed ~ume 1(313)62>7 P asanl personaltly for fronl 0lIfller, $6 00 per ho\.f. days. oomparrf Ii Ioolung tor problems Mo1her of IWo w 10 some ... dayf tor boyI12 8

Fill lme pelSItIOn Wlih gfOlW1ll
to Box 3355, cJo ~Arp, RECEPTIONISTlllQhI clencal

desk. CabJatlf slulls _sary. =-fw F~ Call Suzel1ll. Ihal special person thai can wat:h 'JWI d1Ild Meals , (313)3&7-0028, • 6 p.m.
113 E Grand RMIr, , MI data entry ~tul, Wli D'8Hl on (313 1221 PA tunded I8ndIe secretalllll dU!JeS as w91 lols of nc Cal Kally BABYsmER needed, liPPfOD'

oompany Light typllg ~' 48116 AAswer 6 ine phone. Operale PBX sWllhchboard Call as InSide and outside sales (313)229-8970, Ie8ve message.
love wages and bene Its Macintosh oompuler ~ng.

~~9:m
respoll$ob,htles Base starling

maIllIy 1 holt per dIy to IIk8

LEGAL Secrat8/Y. Immedlata tl~ faxng ConlllC1 81 TYPIST A licensed home has openng IurIdllrgrmer 10 IChooI bw 5IDp.
BRIGHTON company needs (313)685-1311 salary $11.000. commiSSion.

opelllng to USlSt NovI tnal (31 7-4113 CEPTIONIST bonus. elper6ll6, bene1i'iS fllSt Excallenl envlfonment aut hM own tnpor1*llft
","ouOlal tOI one 9'rI OU,ce GOOd anor,'18Y,.:r:;:: VIIlY he/pkll $6.+oou' 10 s!<wl M-~ (517)548-1516 (517)54&-0168.
'YP''t s lis desired Call Employ Energy ambitIOn essenUi RECEPTIONSTlTYPlSL oompu· needed If1 downlDWn Nor1IMIe year potential $35,000 plus

BABYSITTING avallabl.,
ees r1lmll8d, (517)548 5781 ParI·lme or tuK ""' Dependent ler, law olllce, full hm. Immed181e opening In LNon18 newspaper oIfiGe nights andJor ~ If1 person ontt

Local Business (313)624-45(6 weekends Aa:urale typong slIIIls A 5I\IlIl' f1 my home Monday ~rtnorI LMa ....
CLERICAL Small engmeenng UpiOll qualdGaW1S and a-;aiabI;. COflIruc1lOn ooml::{ Exoelent SOMMEUER CELLAR INO tvough F~, 8 a.m to 6 pm (313 13
frm In lhe HowaI araa needs a ~ Send resume to "',. RECEPTIONISTI phone slu~ rllQUI Typllg 45 a ml.6t Smcl\&olree erJM)(lmenl 2536 E Grand FWer Old 23 Hyne Ad area.
lull bme secretary DeSIre a needs part time Ia~, 26200 Town CenI8t' Dr, SWITCHBOARD operalor for wpm 1.1.... 1 be able to operalll ~ HowaI Hartland Schools BABYSlIlER needed my t.Iltord

self rnobvated person Wlih strong SECRETARY
Sullll 1~, NooiI, MI 48375 manulaetunng corn,pany Good ~ 9 lne phone system caJ SUGEPAlVlNGSTON Newtown Genlllr (313)229-5646, aller 6 p m home 00c:a1Dll8l IVllflI1III and

orgaruzaoonaJ ab4ltleS, If1 addl· phone e~uelle, typong and fi~ (31 )476-7212. rm1 10 Big Wheel weekends. Ideal tor llI8IllIget

11)(1 ~ basic genaraI office s!vls OFFICE type person tor peI1 line sluls a musl For IfI\IlM6W SECRETARY Compuler expen·
PUEllCA TlONS (313)684-Gl76

A knOWledge of accounts will train work. Approxll1\8la1y 24 hours Beth at (313)231·1900 be~ Personnel Office ATIENTION Nala's Playroom
anclI Call (313)227-3n4 323 E Grllld Rrter Av~

payable, rac:etYable and word on computer summer, less III vmter, worlr. 9 am and 4 pm II
elpandlng for Infanls and BABYSITTING. Room lor 2

pIOCllSSlng E~ Wli be tnVOIves IypIlg dlda1lOn, mllll- SECRETARlAL We are Iookng Howell, ". 48843 Day cart, preschool. 6 am ~ 6 t.m, mora. FiA billa .... prlMded.

benefiCial lellble hours latnng CUSlDmer iIes and Il/llIW tor IndIVIdualsWlih expenaoc:e In llCto6S from the GM 1llVI;1 Reasonable raI8I FoWIeMIei

Contact Jan al (517)548-3142 349-8700 offICIOlype work. ExceIlenl pgf RECEPT10NIST lyPIrYJ.filng, plnOIlaI oompu18rS No phone calls We ere an Equal Babyslltilg Grounds, Milord (313~1 IbweIl area. (517)223-9CXl8ask

CLERICALISECRE TARIAL
Brad's RV Bflghlon lNona office saalui /8CIlIl1IorIS1 lIld dam enlly (313)229-Qi12 0pp0r1111llyEmpbyer 1M' lor Jaan

(313)231·2771 with excellent phone sluls and TWO sw,lchboard 0feralors
BABYSlTIlNG Avaiable Meals

HELP NEEDED· Wa are In need cheerful personality Word snadls prtlYlled Exc81enl refer· 8ABYSlnER needed, gilts 6
01 IndiViduals lor lull and POSITION avUable lor sluled Perlect Halnlng Call needed Monday and t1Jrsday A·l BABYSITTER 25 years encas Highland area and 9 Cedar 1JIke area. 5 a.m.
paIl·lme wor1I having expenance GET Ready for fall office person, WIth renl roll (313)344-6700 ~ send 195ume 23) p m ~ 9 pm, 8 am ~ expeneoce cPR Non-smoker (313)887-4806 stanng. (517)546-5728.
as secrelanes, receptlonlS!s, • Secrelary up 10 $9lhour expenanca, for santor housing 10

4 pm Foday pll.6 other occa- trBr (313)231·1965

general det1Is, dam en~ der1Is • Bookkooper up 10 $16,000 oomplex ApphC8boll$ WIll be OMlrsIfied RecrulllrS Co SlORlli hours Monday IhnJ Fnday AAA babySItter needed for BABYSlTIlNG In How9I, 2 " 5 BABYSlTIlNG BVlIII8ble. PlflC.4 10 7 p m Also available
and word \lfOCl8SS(n xcelklnl' Pac ~ s $ 61 h0 u r taken al 833 E Grand RNer, moo NooiI Roal, Sune 104 Salurd~ 8 a m 10 1 P m 2 dllldran. Thu~' 7 am ~ year olds LIcensed liner area Mother of two.
pay and benelllS Call Ehgtble Coll1~ AesI- Bnghtln, next 10 I<rogeIs Plaza. NoYl, Mi 483n 7 pm (313~ 4 (517)54&6344 ReIer1nc:as. (313)878-2131.
(313)m7450 tor appoII'IIment denlS cat SET (313 -9167 No phone calls

(313)22 ·1902.

., ~.
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY D~AOLfNE
IS FRIDAY

"T 3:30 P....

Uvlnpton County Phone 22700M3801541-2178

BULLDOZING, road grading.
baseMents dug. IllJCkJng. and
dram ftelds Young BUlldmg and
Excavating (313)8786342 or
(313)878-0057

, BULLDOZING. pool fining, dnve·
way grating, stump removal
General excavaling Reasonab'e
rales (313)525 4213 days.

.. (313)477 3779 evenings

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
: AND TRUCKING
'Basi work at the besl pnce
:WILLACJ<ER HOMES, INC.
:{313l437-<lO97
:CUL VER ConstnJetlOn Inc We
.dlg basements. Install septic
.systems, dr"'fN/<1jS, tr'JckU1gof
'Sand gravel, and topSOil
:Commercl3l arid reSidential
fladlo dispatched
(517)223 3618
CUSTOM Ponds & Dragl ce J M

.Grover (517)2239466, alter
6pm

TEEPLES BROS,
EXCAVATING

~~, 5eplt St~eIl'$,
Perk Tests, [)iveways,

Roodh & RN&l Grodng
(313) 87.2934
(313) 437·2742

Fencing

AM fence work. any type
SpecellZllQ f1 horse fence Fraa

:SSbmaleS (313)227-8126

CUSTOM fences Stockade,
: French Go1hIC, ele lJc:ansed and
·lnsUred Janry (313)S85-<l366

SPUTRAIL

~

,
FENCE ' I

Loc ... tpo.W ;iIIpnJceor ---:::;..
..... ' .. 1.

Western ~ :)
Cedar
(313\ 878-9174

HARDWOOD FLOOR
SPECIAUSTS

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

Complete S8IVIC8 Nalll3l hard-
wood and parquet avalablo 10
beaullfy your home Expen
Insl8laUOll or restorabOn of YOIX
ellSbng ftoor Lx:ensed

. COMMERlCAlJRESIDENTIAL
(313)632·7021

furniture
Rellnlshing

111.-_Handyman

YOUR HANDYMAN
For lha home protects you
haven' Iound bme for l.tOOnsod
(517)54&-3121

GENERAL ~ 2 gtr1s
Wli claan your house, weakly or
bl-monthly. Releraneas. Call
Carol (517)S4S4800 al1er 3 pm
HOUSECLEANING Reasonable
rates References Non-smoker
1313~.Q245

1slln OUAUTY. All home repairs
or remodeling Inside or out,
cus~ decks Free estimates
(313)227-4113
ALL Jobs oonSidered Home
mlllltenanc:a spectaltsts Refer-
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SeMc:a (313)735-7027. RESIDENTIAL or Commeraal

References. Free esllmales
(313)48&0408 or (313)437·2068
leave message

A & T CONSTRUCTION. Small
jObs, reoovallons, decks, dnve-
way seahng, masonary and
flatwork. CaI AI (313)~756.
or Tom (313)227-4737. JanftorlalservicesMcKENZIE

Con ..t:..uat:lan
Compeny

• Roofing Be SidIng
• Kitchen Be Bath
• Window Be Door

Replacement
• Palnung (Int & Ext)

Ucensed & Insured
313/229-8551

COMMERCIAL cleaning
servlC8S. 22 years expenenc:a.
(313)255-5413

COMPLETE home r8paJr and _ I·A SCREENED topSOil and
remodeilng Free esbmates Call blacll dIrt Cedar bark. Rod
Mdy, (313)348-6402. Raether, (517)5464498.

BEAT 1he rush- cut the brush. B
HANDYMAN All types 01 & B Grading fl9ld mOWIng
remodeling Free esbmates. Will buldoZlng dnVeways InJdung'
do that JOb your t1Jsband won' Very reasonable rates
do (313)632-6549 (313)437-9658

HANDYMAN lor odd Jobs :::~=:;:::::::::=:.
(313)227·7940 ALL LAWN MOWING

Delhatching, Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
C1ean-uJ)S. Reasonable.
Fotis Landscaping

Since 1954 437·1174

HONEST and dependable
repalls Eleclncal, carpentry,
p1umbtng. drywal, ble work. All
work guaranteed Jon,
(313)629-0945.

BOULDERS
6" 10 5 ft. Deivered, or callf~ a
deSign consultallon
(313)231·9581

BRUSH HOGGING
(517)548-3867

Heating &
Coonng BRUSH HOGGING, FIELD

MOWING. (313)227·1370
BRUSH Hllg. Weed and g~
CUltlng Attenbon landscapers
Commercial and bUilders
Reasonable rates
(313)349-7668.

ALPINE Heabng and /oJr COI!dI-
tlOOng Inc., seMl\l LMngston
County needs since 1966
(313)2294543

cash Sod Fann
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile East of
Milford Road
437·2133

HEATING Contractor. State
bcensed Boiers from ~
High effiCiency bOilers from
$ 1,360 Fumaces lrom $525
Plus InstaJallOn Gas and 011 ------- .....
repair work. (313!221:~' __ ~==-:--~--,,--
NORTHVILLE REAlIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
sales - ServIce

installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-GSSO

CHOPP'S Grading and Land·
scapcrcl BuI1dozJng. York ralung
and relalnlng walls
(313)227-Iml

FREl: your.;~ from !he drudgery
01 walenng your lawn Call
Freedom ~awns Sprtnllier
Systems, (313)437·2144

- - -~-~--~-~-~--~----------------..._-------------------------_...-----_-...----

Washtenaw County 227~3IO.kland County ~37"'133. 348-3022. 885-8705 Of 669-2121 Wayne County 341-31122

Sod
Buy Direct
From Farm
And Save
1-517-546-3132

COt.IMERCIAL and restdentl3l
lawn mowtng and outdoor
malRlenanc:a. (313)227-7570
HARDWOOD, shredded bark,
pick-up, $19 a yard
(313)227-7570

SOD
PlckoUp , Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546-3569

Angelo', Supplies
SUMMER SALE

."-t· CedIr ..,Ich
• ToplOI. Wood QlIp •

• Drtw!IY • Decoratlwl Slone
• PIIy, Pool, Slag IIld AI Sand

• RalRed n.. .WlII1k'Y BIn".
PICIIP OR DELIYIJIf • OPIN 7 DAYS
FOIl RENT: Sod CUlIn, Poll Holt
DIggIrI, AoIollIIetI, lJ.IlIuIe-nt

478-:1729

LANDSCAPING, custom ouldoor
work. slvub and tree tnmmlng
and removal, rotoliltng, brush-
t1oggl~, paxlbng, lenong. decks
Exi:8plional results, references
(517)540-2084.
LEE'S Outdoor ServIces Lawn
InslallallOllS. seed. h)dro-sood or
sod Building retaJOing wails.
wood. SlOne or bock. Truclmg,
tlpsoi, sand and gravel ete Free
esbmales 8 years of selVlte
(517)540-5794

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
SpMkJers Insta!abon. repair and
semce. Free estlmales
(313)684-2913

Pine Valley !Maintenance
01.-. Care
·Fleld C""rlQ
·Lg RoI""~ng
·VCf\l Ral<ilg
·Pu/Yertz...
.Blade WOll<
·PrOPoYa_ lor Sod or

Sood
'OrNe Up!<eop
·4 Vd Truduog
·C<Jnmeraal &

Resldonloal
.FuRy In'urod
Klmm S1anek (SI7) So\8.2S44

Howel~ ..
Sal,S(aclJ()(\ Guamnreed

Manne
Services

__ ----- BRIAN'S Paxlbng. Intenol' and
extenor 15 years expenenc:a
(313)349-1558

Maintenance
Commercial &

Residential

LOCAL or Ion~diStance. m0'o'lll\l.

JIMS LAWN stcrnge, paclli~g F~ depend-
able professlooal servlCO call

& LANDSCAPING B & J Northamerlcan
1(000)326-1629

Landscaping and deSign,
seawalls, lawns - sod or
hydroseed, Gus tom bolder wor1\,
bmber or boulder retatnrlg walls.
Cus~ decks, Walks and paboS.
bLAldozng - Ilnlsh grades, etc
Backhoe work. haLAlng • topsOil.
mulch, barks, and omamenla! ~I --------
slOne (313)231·9581 MUSIC LlSSONS
JOSHUA Troo Complete land- Pl&nO _ Orgen
scape inSlallation Boulders, S''--o WInd
decks, relaJner walls, spnnkers ... ow-' -
(313)661-4988 349-0180..........................

~vlng

Musical
InstlllCtion

Painting &
Decorating

A-1 Painting, wallpapenng
(313)42;-2279
AA 1 qUa.lty wonr. at sane poc:es
Jack s Pruntng and MaJntanance,
17 yrs experience.
(313)231·2872

MiSTER C!'tps Pamtlng Inlenor
and extenor Free esbmates
Rob, (313)878-2595

PAINTING :11,....s.m'"WALLPAPERrN<i
Reasonable Rates

(!i'3\o349-iSSa PlANO~NING 1
ABSOLUTE ouall~ Pamtlng John McCracken
Intenor, eltenor easonable, Novl 349-5456re~able References Froo esn-
mates (517)548·5184 A8pc*.~
A+ nLT paJnt!1g Professona1y ~' ReftllIt*lg
done mlerlor and extenor.
reSldenlial and commerCial
(313)m7155

ARTISTIC
PAINTING
'Speclallst in

ResldenhaJ Homes'
• Restorations
• Custom Intenors
• Staining

WAYNE FIELD
MASTER PAINTER

CALL rtIW tor ('/i1N 1I\Sta!a1lOn.
Sun Ray Healing and Air

.... CondlbOlllng (313~, call
llIl)t;r.3.

* SPECIAL * (313) 685-8418
6 yds Fill DIrt .. . $45
6 yds. Top Sotl ........ $70 BILL OLIVER'SSilk- San ~ 101_____..$80
6,.s T~ soI1U tIlIl ____ $92" PalnlH'Ig & Wallpapenng
6 yds. ShI8llded bIIrk. $120 Neatness and quality work
6 yds. Umestone . $110 Intenor, eXlooor Free osbmates

oSAHOoGRAVELoSTOHE 20 years experience
ALL mES (313)3018-1935

W. dellvw 1·14 yd. Iod
7*y "lillY

PAINnNGMIck WNt. Tlucldng
348-3150 RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALUtAPERlN8

PRIME time lor scheduling BY
summer IlSlallalJOfl of lJq\ud sod FRANK MURRAY
and WlIdbMY. For mClfe II1Ior

Noo~WoIromallOn call (313)227·7570
TOM Mlcks Servlcos Hyrdo lop GradO Pont ApplIed

seeding PlapMlllOll lor sod and fR£~~1IMA-r~·NO
seedi~ Bl.6h mOll1r RolObll- 3134371288Ing 0"," raklnL, roos and
scrubs planled don!Ja1 and
oommeraal. (517)540-m2

MEADOWBROOK ACRES
Sod Farms

Growers 01_CJU3lttyBluo Grass
blends (517)546 2726.

•

R..... I ROOFING, s!Cling, ~utters or nM & S1lMl Tree SeMc:a. Fraa-
-.- repairs Commencal and estimates. Naw Hudson.Plumbl.... resldenlial Licensed and (313)486-1212.

... Insured (313)685·3986 or ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Ie Heatln. CO. (517)548-1963 I_

Trucking
I ----~,diII

U"lCWJSTS __---- ..-....

Sinai 1908
•Steam & Ho' w.wBo'"·W.,.,,,..,.,Sp«1eJ,.,
•VIo.U- C«reded
• A Full S«YIt» Comp8ny

Itwtalltttiolt .. ReplIIr

E:JMrceno' SeMoe
344-9984

21 AA lor dnvuways, !Dp6OiI.
1$7&6 yards Ioc:aI) mason sand,
iii, gravel, dean ups and hUng.
!-!9':JI grad"1fll lIld land delr1ng.
Mike Pazik Trucking.
(313)227-3863

ERNIE Seaman. Bulldoztng,
Ql'lIl!lIla lIld dnvewats- Sand,
graver. topsOil South Lyon.
(313)437-2370

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company Masler Plumber
Licensed and Insured
(313)437-a681

ROOF repalfs - re-rools, W W TRtJOQNG INC.
oommeraaJ and I95tdenbai. Free "You caD I haul' Sde claan up
esbmates. (313)624-3654. Sand, iOPSOll, gravel, elc

~~~~~~~=' R-T SIDING and decks. plus (313)227-4800.
- lOOn lJcansed lV1d IRSUIOO _.----

(313)Z29-5600 I \JpIloIslerlng

******* •: STARR: 1.-, __

* ROOFING INC.* CAll Smiths. Quali1y world

*
SpeeldlIlng In One * $ell$tble pricesl Huge tabric
Ply Rubber Rooftng seledlonl All types flmibJrel Free

*
System wllh 10yea' * estmatesl PJdI up and delivary.
Waralty. Altypes (517)634.9752 or* ~~, * _1-800-882__ -0498...;...;,;_' _* Trtm.~a *

* C~AN *IIWaJMerlng* 348-0733 *
*** * ***

Pole Building

• A & S SUPPLY •
I
i

" \

Custom pole buildtngs and
fenCing ucensed Free esti-
mates (313)231-1788.

J & J POLE BARNS

Stcrnge ana horse barns 15
years expeflence
(313)437-8707

Septic Tank PAPER Hanging by LofI3Jnese Ices Free esbmates. 19 yoars expen-,!~~~;rv;~ ence. No Job to small~ (517)548-3181, (517)548-2104
MARV Lang SOlO/tatoo SepllC WALLPAPERING lIld PlInbng.
deaO/ng. pere test New systems Grve your home thaI 'SpeaaI
Installed, eXlSltng syslems Touch: aually WO'k. 25 years
repatred Free esllmates expenence. Call Eileen,
( 3 1 3)349·7340 0 r ;,:(3.;"13,:,:)23,;.1..,;.2631;;,;..;,.,,.....,.-_
(313)476-7244. WALLPAPERING S9 00 per roll

1:1
and up Work guaranlOOd. Also

rJ , ..palnlln
g

and stnpptng
• , (313)348-9700

Sewing

W~er
CondftiolllngRoofing & Siding

ALTERATIONS by l.lZ AI types.

1 day selVlte 333 East Grand ;~~~====~River, Bnghlon or call
(313)227·7737

ALL aluminum Siding. 111m
Gutters. roofs, repairs Lx:ensed
Call anybme Fletcher DavlClsoo
(313)437-8990

Telephone
Installation

Well Waler Problems?
Whole house water
treatment systems. No
salts, chemICals or sep-
erate filters needed.
Removes iron, sulphur
& magnesium odors.

Call J. E. Slyes
Plumbing Co.

for free
demonslrallon

ar (313)
~ 887-6226

GALA
construction co.
A poone cd'" pra!IIll'>'llI\'lg a~~,,,.,..,
'0 'ffU horn.. Ff.. Mflmda.
GOCI_-''''''OCl
.,.."wr_ In ..... -.tlaI

.. -.trng -,.".

47300757

AFFORDABLE, quallly, prompl
S8IVIC8 01 your lelephone needs •
InstalabOn, rakx:a\J:ln. repair. ~
years expenenc:a Ma1In & Sons
Telephone Service
(313)437·7566

Tree seMce

Plastering

ALL SIding and roottng lICensed

_

'"_____ Free estlmales Reasonble
pnc:as (517)546-0267

~:I ~
, Hand Spill

Ceda, Shalles
tor a long laollng

r001 and an energy
entdOOI house

Western Ceda,
Products

313·878·9174

VlCS Plastenng New and rep3Jr
Add~ol'\S. texlUre and decoralNe
work. Call V,e lor estimate
(313)229-72al

II Pklmblng

APPLIANCE INSTALLA nONS
and minor plumbing repairs
Walll( haal8lS. low as $275
IlStalled I.Jcensed lIld lll$lIed
CaJ IAtka. (313)878-3864

PLUMBING
Repair - Replocemec It

Modemllat1on
ElecMc se-Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUnaUE
S6tvilQ the or80

since 1949
110£ lIMn S"...,

North.",.· ~37S

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
lUlIng Fuly lICenSed& Ill$~ed
From a plugged dram 10 a
complete plumblrlg system
(3t3)437-3975
..EWEU PWlbtng & I.\echlrlte:al
ResKlenbal, ooml1l8fCllll New &
repar Master plumber, I.Joonse
181-00176. (31~)486-3817
NORTHVILLE Plumbety. Inc
DtsltnCM fi~res, proIesSlOll8l
24 hOUr plumbflQ and heatng
SOIVca (313)3&7-li64O

C.J.'s ROOFING

WIndow &
SCreen

STUMP
REMOVAL

Com",.rcl., & A.IJdlnU.t
FREE ESTIMATES

c.n E~enln9S
P&D Stump Remover.

(313) 632·582('

Old roof speclallSlS
(517)540-4705 Decks & Sldlrr;)
also
PROUD General Contracling
Rooflrlg, S1dlOg and gutter ,-...;._.;... ...a
speaSlSlS E'dht year guarantee
wllh all work Prrces ve'Y
reasonable Licensed and
InslXed For froo esbmalO cal
(313)48&-3472

DENNIS' Traa SeMc:a Cabll"1\l.
IOppllg. I'llIllO\'aI Fraa es~mal8S
(313)878-3825
FAMILY Tree ServIClO Complete
lI'ee Ran'OY3J Free asbmales
(313)227·1637

RESIDENTIAL roofing reasoo
able rales, roofing clone nghL
Free esbrr.ates (517)223-9336
ROOFING. Sldtr.g bnrlng and
111m Masler rooter
1313)889-2584

GREAT LAKES TREE SERVICE
All aspecls 01 trae work
(517)546·8839. days
(517)2~16 evaOlfllS PROFESSIONAL

WI/olX:NI CLEAtING
ReSldanlJal rKtf Relerences 20
years axpenence Bnghlon •
Northvlle 11'81. Free estm81es
CaI Steve (517)521-4712

LOUIE'S TREE SERVICE
Toppng. lnmmng, rtIfT1OY8I. 101
cleanng Exeelenl workmanship
and lll$lIed (313)348-9117

Northville
(313) 349·3110

$ b. me
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iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;; MOTHER needed rnmedlllllly In DENTAL Hyglelllst Pari lime

•

the ~ SdlCd .. III care POSI~on ava,lable ,n Bnghlon
101' tt¥o chldt8n 8Q8I 8 lInd 3, ;.,(3_13;.:,;)229_8_'_91 _

• hoII" notmallY III 3 pm III DENTAL Hygtenlst It you a'1l
5'30 p m (31~)48&-3745 .,Ieresled 111 a lull 0( parHme

-----. MOTHER 01 2 would MY! III posllJon In a Illencly people
babysit your II1lantfvIlugh .)WI O(tt)nled placltce, please ca'i
old Relerencell and expenetQ ;.;(5.-;17.:,:)546-_1..;.6_70 -=-_
Uoon LaJle lII'N. (313~57.e DENTAL hyg.en.sl wanlOO Pan
MOTHER cI onte would .., III lime Fowlerville Call
watct1 YOlI Iundergnler belcre ::;(5.:.:.17)::;223=...:.3..;.n9.::...- _
and aller &Chool B A In DENTAL Lao needs career
EIementlry Ed, te8chrlg expen. minded l'lCfVldual Entry level
enal, references, non-SIfIoker posllon W,I tram ng.'ll pe~
Hoghland Lakes-$,Ivel Spllng Call Joe (313)227.7810
school area, NorthVille
(313)344-1313 DENTAl recep~()(lSl 20 10 X

IlO\1'S pet week. lot elpe ...enced
MOTHER cI onte has room III wgong <1dNrdJal Se'd res~me
walen YOlI c:hdd Sou1h Lyon 10 Bo, 339 Wh tmore Lake M:
area. (313~2988 48189
MOTHER cI onte would ike 10 ==-------
care 101'YOlI enid I have a 4 DMC HEAlTH CARE CENTERS
year coIJ8l18 degree In ctlo1d WOODLA"ID
developmenl Accepllng 6
monlhs 10 5 year olds Call
CoIieE11l at (313)2277100

AmNTlON We WIll p(If 30
people for IoS11g up to 29
pounds Inveslmenl requwed
(313)358-9886
ATTENTION Students Weekend
WOtk. General mBIllef\afIC8 and
deen.ng cI vehICle,. ~lprnenI,
yard Molbd (313~1.

AmNTION
$3OO1WEEK

TO START

ACCOUNTANT CPA ~rm seek
tng petS()(l w:1I1 2 10 3 years
recenl PA elpellence for
aa:cunlng a'ld lax po5lton Must ~~~:::;,-;--:--;;;::;::::;
be career minded and sell
stlY1er resume 10 G90 Hope,
Br'9hlon, 1.11 48116

LITTLE Italy lestaJranl now
h,nng d,shwashers, lood prep
help Call aller 3 pm
(313)348 0575

COOKSRN, LPN, NURSE AIDES
YOU III

OUt pt88ll1st
lISS8l

BARTENDERS and w&;i
persons Apply &her 6 p m
08SSIC Bowl, 5768 Eal Grand
Rrver. Howel

FuR and pwI tme GreIIl oppot.
luMy tor experienced slal1
members Excellent pey, p8Id
VaelltlOns Call or apply In
pnon ~fly Norma'l's, 1~ S
Commerce, Walled Lake
(313)62.~

NOW ea;epb"\! app~callOOStor
cool<s and mornng doshwashers
Some elperrence lor cooks
preferred but nOI neccessary
Call June or Joe al EIon A Rose
Reslalrant, 56008 GIa'ld RIV8I,
New Hudsort (313)4378788
OPENING svalable lor depend-
able wotllln lot 8 am ". tm
or4pm 10 12am Fu or
part bme ~pfy ,n person at
OConnor S Delr, 8028 Wesl
GIa'ld RWI, 111 the Woodland
Plaza (313)2273354

OUR denl
118 alr grelll86t

rll$jlClrl$lbtlty

HEAL. TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

Of ANN AROOR, INC
(3131747·9517

BABYSlmNG tun line, ftrne
Aced and Old Us 23, IMand
schools Licensed
(313)229-1~

ACCOUNTING Full lime
Payroll, tales 1'1S.rance b,lil9
bank recono~at ()(l, for O()(l profll
organization Eloerlence
required EOE Send resume kl
Shen Schoenl e'd, LIVingston
Area Chdd and Fa'" Iy Serv;ces
Inc 3075 E GrMd RJvel,Howel,
"" '48843

COOKS neaded Full and
pwI·tme 5:30 a.m III 1'30 pm
or 11:30 a.m III 730 pm ~
W86t HIc:*ofy Hawn, 3310' W
Commerce, Millord Of' call
(313)68S-1~

BRIGHTON molher WlIIl 2 kids
WII cere lor 2 more. lAonday
through Fflday, days
(313)229-4737 local compeny needs 12 men &

women " slat1 rnmecial8ly You
must be neat In app8llI3IlClI &
Willing 10 work hald No
experience necce&sary,
Cornpa'ly Wli tram_CaI Monday
through Friday, 9 30 a m to
6 pm (313)761-3096.

RH'S 00 l.PH'S You de&&'Y8 a
I8:se JoII1 the leadEr f1 pnvalll
duty home care, V~ Care A
pnl WIllire of the U1N81'111y01
I.tChlgan Medal CenlBr and
VISI'ng Nurse Assoaa'on 01
filron Valley lPN's e;m L4l 10
$1330 per hOUt and flN's 81m
L4l III $1650 per Illur Set your
own sd!eduie cal VlSlb"\! ewe
bl8y (313)m.0020

BRIGHTON one y" old needs
bing SI1IBr, full tme, 5 and 6
days per week. Please ell.
(313)70·6.16 or
(313)227·131.

COOKS, plZla makers, dteMry
persons wanted Good pay
AW'I on p8lSOI1 IlraYos PIzza.
21$3 Pooue TI Walled LaJle
COOKS and W811resses p<l6UlnS
for relrable and dependable
persons Mlllord area Pay
commensuralll Wl1h knowledge
(313)887-6184

BRIGHTON MmaI Ho6PI~ now
htnng keooal help Musl be
dependable and responSIble
After school and weekends
AWl at 695 E Grand RNer
CAUFORNIA NUs 111 Howell has
dl8l'ltele Wlll\1'Ig Needs ~ed
manlCUf6t Benefrts Insuranoe
Top wage, (313)227·5102 01
(517)548-2838

Sheraton Oaks
iI_~--"lcr

HOUSEKEEPERS
1<>11, ~ PI"'-' Ib>f1l Qn>lpft
21WJ Sheralon Dr, Novi

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT

Are you seeking a vaned work
expetll!llQl In a C3flng almo-
sphe-e? We have an elcellent
opponunlly lor a personable
IndiVIdual In 0\1 qual,ty onented
pracbce Chalrsrde elpenence
necessalY Vallable dulles
dependng on II1terest 4 • 5 days
pel week. Call (313}747-6700
belween 8 am and 2 pm
Monday !h1lJ Thursday

BRIGHTON mom WIll ptOVJde
elcellent care lot your child
Qalts, 1Ildoor1ou1dOO!' play, great
lood, ages 2 to 10 IJCensed
Tnaa, (313)229-3180

AUTOMAnoN dlSrJbulor sales
person wanled for I/IlmOOf8te
pOSlllon covellng northern
suburbs of DelrOlt D'9ltal
Electronic Corporabon sales
exp8l18flC8 a plus, PLC, PC
know1edge helplul 5end resume
10 FOI Systems, Ann Sales
Manager, 3333 S Old U5-23,
Bngl1lon, Ml 48116
AUTOLlOTlVE UNE TECHNI·
ClAN Large volume Chevrolel
deaklr seeks expenenced heavy
aluomotlVe repall lechnlClan
I.Ioflmum 5 ylmi GM dealersl1p
expenence WJ1h proven lrack
record Excellent wags and
benefrts Contael Mark Jano-

ADO TO YOUR INCOMEI WI6CIu CI' John Web« at VIC
Canever Chevrolet

A tun JOb 1haI can be walled 1nI0 (313)6~, :lXXl O«en Rd
lhe buslesl sdlediAe Sel your at lJS-23 Fenlon
own h<xn and lIm spere lIne
Into $ Average $l5.1lr Ideal lot
moms, or grandmas, cellege
students and fLAI 'me workers
Work now untrt December
show:ng OUI hoiday merchan·
dlSe $300 lul supplies and
tramlng provided No IIlVIlStmenl
no expenence necessary

Chf6trr.as Around the World

12 MILE & NO~1 RD
(313)347-8200BRIGHTON mom Wishes to

babysil Monday thru Fnday
Toddlers and school aged
enlldren weico'ne Ca!l Sandy,
(313)227-4547

flN'sAPN's needed for skj\ed
horne cere c:ase H1 Sou1h Lyon
IrIl8. cal, 1(800)_2167
RMs LPNs WE ~ED YOU,
Home care, stalf re6ef FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)m.5683 0(

(313)455-5683.

MOTHER of 2 has en,ld care
operangs Pmnned tun Ieemong
aCllvltle~ Kress and M 36
1313)231-4~

ACCOUNTS payable cocrd nd-
tor, lull Ilrre With benel\ts
Malnlaln accounts payao e
Understanding of double er;;x .::.:!!::::;.;c:-:=:.::.;,;~--;:=-;;;-
aa:cunLng expenence requJr
Send resume/appy

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 East Grand RIVer

Bnghlon, 1.1148116
(313\227-1211

EOE

Reg steled N.rse
pec.at,cs
Lx:ensed PraC1cal NJrse
RheumalOlogy, Ped,allcs
& In:ema! Med,one
MedrcaJ AsSistant
Rheumatology, In'ermal
MediCIne & Urology
RNU'N (2) Contngent
Day"t:venll1gs)
MA Connngent (Days)

TOO CHEZ
RESTAURANT

FCInl'*1yChez RIp/IaoI,_
ng~'crthefallowlng

AM PAN'mY PERSON
AMIPM PREP
PM OISHWASIoER

~In~.
Too a-.ez Re.laurant

27155 Sheraton Dr~ No.1
(...- 10h_ Oob HoloI)

0· .. Novt Exh)

CAll pad filefighters lot -Groon
Oak Twp Fre l)epanment For
more Information call
(313)231-3i63.

CERTIFIED nurse aide w,lI
babySlI any shift Meals nduded,
fenced 111 yard, sw:ngset, Infants
welcxlme (313)8789031

MOTHER of lllO wil care lot your
children 0·5, Monday thru
Fnday, days t.le8s and snacks
Mlfot~1and Tow~ area.
(313)685-3387

RELIABLE plzzella drrvers
wanted AprJ:f 111 person Howel
Hungry HowlllS. 2560 E Grand
FlJver Newtowne Center, nexl "
B.g wheel senIOrs encouraged
10 appfy

SOUTH LYON dental o",ce
Fronl desk work. Tuesdays a'ld
Wednesdays, 4 " 9 P m Ideal
lor slldent Call lor InleMew
(313)437-8189

CARPENTERS/ROOFERS
wanied. Expenenced on~ Musl
have own ~ and lransporta.
lion. ~ (313)473-0757,

CHILDCARE, by responSible
mottlet, ages 0 - 4 Any shoft, Iul
or part bme Meals Included
(313)449 4569

MOTHER 01 10 enlldren, WIn
walch yOUl chid In Pinckney
IrIl8. (313)878-~ CARPENTERS Rough Framers

(313)229-0040RESPONSIBLE weeke1d cater-
Ing help (517)548·4098,
(517)546-3052

A~ .ated w:l1 The De"c.: MedIGal
Cen'er An Equal Oppor.un,ty
Employet

CHILD cale, Ha'Tlburg area. lull
time and pan time openings
Elperrenced, relelences
(313)231-00' 6

MOnER 01 onte would I.e to
babyst1 weekdays Ponue T raJU
FIV8 MIle (313)437-9592.

CARPENTER'S helpers
(313)229-0040

DAY Bus a Cook. FllJIlble hours
Win work. 8rllII1d school WrJ
rain (313)348-8232

CARPENTERS and laborers
wanled for remodellllll waft P8ld

--------., aa:orcing to exP8f18tlCe Musl
have 1rar6porlallon. CaD Heard
Cons1rUcllon, (51~271
CARRIER needed in WhI1mOre
Lake for Green Sheet waJkl~
IOUte, streets lI1Cfude Barker
t.laJn and Margaret. eat CrQJta-
tIon IeBvIng name and phone
number If ,nterested
(313)349-3627.

CHILD care enro IToentopenll1gs
From Infant 10 12 years old Cal
Kids' Campus (517)548-)655
CHILD care In tile Howell area
ADC welcome $65 weekly
(517)546 3313, T~ey

DIETARY AIde needed 6 am
III 2 pm Cell (313)685-1400 01' :::.::=:==:~-:-:---:-~:--
apply, West Hckory Haven, 3310
W' Commerce MIlford
DlSHlY ASHER. FuR Ime. 8 am
10 • pm Monday 1htu Fnday
SS 50 to sM AWl f1 pnon,
Crawlords Restalrant, NortIMIe,
100 E Man S1reeI.
OlSIM'ASHER ~I ShIft, pen
of ful ome, Excellenl pay AWl
on p8lSOI1 VICtlrs, 43317 Grand
RiV8r, Noo, (313)349-1438

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR

Teachers and Teacher
Aldes needed for child
care centers In Bnghton
and Highland Call
313·887·3013 or
313-227·3505.

CHILO care needed In my
Brrghlon home Full time,
Monday !hrough Fnday 2 gills,
2i', and 5 Elcellent pay
Non smoker (313)227-4186
CHILD care lor your 1 year old
and up Elperrenced, wllh
relerences Hell area
(313}878-3010

HOME Health Aides
You Deserve A RalSel Jo.n the
leader on pnvate duty home care,
Visrtrng Care. A JO nl ve~:ure of
the University of Michigan
Medical Cen:er and the ViSlnng
Nurse Assoclahon 01 Huron
Valey Earn up 10 $740 pet hour,
set your own hoUlS Cal VISI~ng
Care loday, (313)229~20

OPEN HOUSE CARRIER wanted lor walking
route. FowIervJle Cedar RIt'et
Olive, Hazelnut area, Call
(517)54&-4809 IeBvIng nane and
phone number.

RNS or LPNS needed pen·ome
days FLAI and p«!·bme aIIer·
nO()(lS Apply, West Hlcko!y
Haven, 3310 W Commerce,
Monad Of' cal (313)685-1400

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
AulOmOliVe elpenence reqUired
lor cuslom producbon paint
house Immediate opening.
Excellent pay and benelits
Guaranteed 40 hours Call
OemIS, (313)437·7631

Vif1Wunrque ine 01 merchand68
Catalogs and further 1010
available, al

OUAUTY INN
1·275 and SIx Mie Rd
16999 S LaJrel Pk. Dr

I.Jvooa
Tuesday, August 28
lOam to9pm

.... ----. For more delalls With no
obhgatron, call (313)462·2928
ADULT !oster home In fbweIl
needs AssIS Ian! tor weekends
Expeflence preferred
(517)540-1799

DAYCARE 111 Wh~e Lake area
Warm, DVlng atmosphere Meal,
snack and structured bMe Cal
laune, (313)887·1032 IINEW cht1d care cen1llf openng 111

Northvile. Call (313)355-5n4 lor
II1fotmallon.
NORTHVlu.E Day care needed HOSPITAL JOBS
for 2Y. year old boy a'ld 5 moolh
old girl 7 30 am to 5 pm
Monday thru Fllday Days
(313)845·8598 evenings
(313)348-1369

He~ Wanted
General

DAY Care opening lor 4!ear old
Full bme (313)348-897
DEPENDABLE Mother WI. care
for yolK ch,ldren. Non-smo!\er
Good references Har1Iand Jane
Ironing done In my home
(313)632·7893

AmNTlON pozza Hut IS now
a:oepllng appllC8l1onSfor WIlt·
s18Npersonnel. Part-Ime and W1
~me posllrons available both
days a'ld n'9hts App~ In person
at bo!h locabons on Grand FlJver
n Bnghlon a'ld HoweI

Stall $6 BO.'hr yo.r area No
elpenence necessaoy For ",fo
call 1 900-226 9399 ext 1278,
6 am 108 pm 70als $1295
ph()(le tee ON THE JOB TRAINING

UGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

EIGHT year boy needs sitter 111
Hartland area, daytimes,
(313)632-7524

NORTHVIllE MethodISt Church=:~sv~~ :;~:,eSSea;: MEDICAL ASSISTANT
hour (313)34g.'144

H CASHIERS ..
Farmington HiUs company has
ImmedUale full or part·t,me
opel1lng Well estabhshed bus.
ness - good starling wages pI~s
bonuses Blue Cross Blue Shield
available • vacaOon pay • tree
uniforms Perfect hours lor
students Call (313)855-3840 for
apPC,nlment

GUS'S Carry-out Food prep and
counter help for days Ful a
par1-bme Apply at 8694 Grand
R:ver, BrxdhlO<1, between 9 am
arw:l 4 P m weekdays

EXPERIENCED child care aval~
able Home on farm, acreage 10
play, songs, ga'Tles and slones,
all ages, references available
(313)437-6662

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

LooilJng tor lOp 01 line asslSlan!
for active practICe l,4usl be
harllwOrl<ing indIVIduaL S:ar1rng
salary $7 25 pet hour arid hgOOt'
aa:ordlng 10 elpenence Fun Of'
part·lIme Livonia,
(313)4784639

MOMS, work for
Kelly Temporary
Services when the
kids go back to
school. We have
light industrial as-
signments that reo
quire no experience
and a variety of clen·
cal assignments de·
pending on your skill
level. Call us today
for details.

227·2034

NOVlfNlXOM Motner WIShes 10
babysit days (313)348-7452
OCCASIONAl babyslner In my
HartBnd horne Mature. exper·
1llIlC8d, non-smoker S3 50 hour
(313)632·50n

• $150 Bonus
• Top Wages
• Holiday Pay
• Temll'Med Insurance

Call txlay - worX IOmmorow

Now htnng Nlghl gril cooks,
I'I9hl cishwashers, bussers and
hosL'hostess, canyouL FleXible
hours Excellent wages and
benefi1S Appfy BUOOYS, Nor1h.
WIlStem and Mlddlebelt

BARN Help wanted Hartland
area. IMng quarters available
(517)548-5053

RESTAlJlANT seeks 11118 cooks
arid glil persona bolll tUl arw:l
part·bme cal Chef Perry at
(313)~, between 2 pm
and 4 pm

EXPERIENCED child care gNer
has full and part ~me openmgs
Inlants and up Warm loVIng
a1moSphere, Locale<! M 36 and
Penysvile (313)878-2423

OPENING for ful-bme newborn
" 3 years lJcerISed Meals &
snacks proVIded Fenced yard
New Hudson area. 437-3695
OPENING lor chIldren location·
1.\·59 and Oak Grove area,
Mullany HelQllts Large fenced
yaId, 2 meals per day furnshed
Fran 6 am "6 Pm Excellent
references (517)548-3593

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

SNELLING
TEMPORARIESIDEAL lor houseWives and

grandrr.oll1ers Bngh:on A & W
needs energetic person 10
manage kitchen area Work
pall Ome Monday 1I111J FNlay
10 am to 3 pm In InendJy
enVIronment App~ III person or
:all (313)227-2457

FIRST Bapnst Church ChoidCare
Center. 6235 FlJckenRoad has 4
full bme posltons avaJlable tOl
child care Call Carolyn
(313)229-2895

FARMER JACKand
A&P

SUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKIOT TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• SchedUled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A Clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Fermer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager fOI
addlll.;>nal details.

Sheraton Oaks
Is now accepting
applications for:

PANTRY COOK
LINE COOK
RESTAURANT
SERVERS

Apply in person Man -Fri.
9am-5pm

27000 Shereton Dr., Novl

lJvon,a (313)464·2100

Sou!hfleld (313)557-5700

NEVER A FEE

Part Ime and conbrlgent po5I-
tlOl1S am Immed'lal8Y available
for expenenced medocal lISSIS-
tants at vallous locations,
Including, t.loIford, lJVonta, Noo,
and Sou!h Lyon Hours vary al
eaen kx:allon.

FORMER NANNY and presenl
mo!hel lots 01 room 101 kids to
play InSide and OJI I can I
possibly ta~e your place, oul I
C3fl make !hem feel loved a
bunch whlle your g()(lel Elcellent
leferences Any ages welcome I
prefer quality care, velSus
quanbty- so sorry, ony a couple
spots available Please call
(313)685-8511

JOHNATHON B Pub, looklng lor
olshwashers SS 00 to start Ask
lor llnda. (313)349-3950

OUR lllO enlldlen woUd like 10
oller a mature woman lots 01
smiles and hugs In O\.f home 3
days a week. If you would like III
VISIt wllh them In a very
comlor1able atmosphere please
caJ (517)546-8359

ADULT losler hom-J needs ado
lor everungs a', weekends
(517)546-1799 _-,....~_
All posltlo .. available Ae:x0le
hours Full 01 part·bme We WIll
'ram Benefits available Come
jOin our siaN Apply Yum·Yum
Tree, downtown Bnghton

$9 STARTING PAYOuaitied caldldalilS must have 1
yoor medrcaJ asslStanl exptn-
enallO have Included EKGS and
Vena Puncture Medtcal asslSlanl
certJ!ica~ ;;reier'ed

UL' Chel Restauranl 8485 W
Grand RNer, Bnghlon Watlted
expenenoe<l cooks, W31tstaffarw:l
dIShwashers Full and part·bme
Apply In person or call,
(313)227·5520

late summer cashl Local dlStneI
has openings In housewares/
sPOr1lng accesones depal1."nenl
Ideal tor sludent Internships,
scholarships available F1ellble
hours, lull or part time
(313)6n·2922

PROFESSIONAL Nanny, 21
ye<rS elpenence Sd1eduflng lot
tal Now has 3 openngs. For
ctlddcare In Ptnckney~burg
area. TLC IranSpona~ ana
references prOVided
(313)878-5109

Interested and quahfied candi-
dates able to work pen-bme may
apply Monday thN Thu!Sday,
8 am to 12 noon

FOR the care !hal your child
needs Small group In "y
P,ncilnet hCl"1e Call lor reler·
ences and rates (313)878-9078
FOWLERVIllE mom WIll prOVide
enlldcaJ'e to aU ages near I 96
Call evenings, (517)223-8374
FUll 01 pall lme responSiole
loving person 10 care for 2
ctllldren In our home, afternoons,
Tuesday through Saturday
References (313)878-3909
FUll tlllle babYSlnerIn r", •• "e
Coon Lake area No",~ o<e'
dependable person for 2
enlldren. Some l'9ht hc.sc<eell'
Ing Competilive pay
(517/546-3676 aher 6 pM
HAMBURG Pinckney Before,
after. dunng school, daycare
Leave message (313)231-3612.
HARTlAND mom WI'I pIOVIde
excellent cere for your enlld
Ages 2·5 years SnaclIs and
meals prOVKled (313)632-6138
HARTl.ANO ScIIlols, before and
aher school day care In ic:ensed
homte lJnda, (51~ 1547
HIGHlAND, IovJng care and
ana'ltlon, openng lor 1 ctlid, atT'f
age, Iu. 'me, S90 weeIW Pieze
cal Karen 8l (313)881-1347
IN!' ANT care W3f\lIld Oak PoInte
area Slarbng approxlmalely
Ma-ct11, 1991 3 days per week,
1 pm" 7 pm (313)227-4118,
leave message

COOKS and ~ kI1chen help
wanled, day and llI\lht shift. ~
'l8eded evenIng drnlng room
supervisor Apply ,n person
Gus's Restaulanl, 3030 W
Grand RIV8I, HoweI

ALVIN S, fashIOn SpElQaityshop,
seelung mature, elpenenced
sales help, part bme, hourly piJs
commlss,on ReceiVing person
also needed, full CI' part trme
Appfy In person, AlVJn's, Twelve
Oaks Mall

LINE COOK, a person With
dedicaoon and ambonon Oppot-
!Unity tl elpless your aea~Vlty
Good pay, elcellenl working
condltoons Elpenence preferred
V,C1Ors, Filest Dlnrng In NoVl
(313)349 1438

LIght Industrial
Bundling papers, col-
lating, cafeteria work,
small·parts assembly.
warehouse work,
These are just some
of our long & short-
term assignments
available for days, af-
ternoons & midnights,
Work for the besll
Work for Kelly Tem.
porary SerVices.
313·227·2034

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL
Employment 0ffK;e

1600" W 9 Mole Road
Southfield t.li 48075

Equal OppoIlunlty Empbyer

OU~TY Home Day Care has
openings lor enlldlen, 6 weeks 10
5 y8a'S, In a loving envronment
Structured acbVltl8S, meals &
snacks Ins1ruc~ has 8 S In
ctllld developmenl LlCef6ed
(313)437·2950

An Equal Op/>OfluMy EmploY'"

APARTMENT malnlenance
wanted lor new apar1ments In
Howell MUSI be organized,
eNoent atld capable, elpenenc8
preferred, but nol ~, lull
tme Cat (517)548-5755 a send
resume 10 BurWick Farms
Apanmenrs, 525 W Hrghland
Rd, Howell, MI 48843.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Western Wheel, a major supplier 01 OEM
aluminum wheels has a vacancy for an
experienced Maintenance Supervisor. The
ideal candidate Will have 3-5 years of
supervisory expellence preferably In a umon
environment. A good knowledge of
programmable machine controls. hy~rauhc~.
pneumalics and mechanical operations IS
essenbal. Candidates must also be wllhng to
wor\<. any of the 3 shifts,

We offer a competrtl\le benefit and wage
package, QualdlOd canclldates should send
thell resume and salary requirements In
confidence to.

Human Reaources Manager

RESPONSIBLE enid care, f1 my
slale licensed home, country
sellJng, tlys gaIote, Bnahlon/
Howell (313)229·'683
fH.4101221

MEDICAL BSSIStanl for p:xSraIry
OlllCO, Bnghlon Expellence
prelerred (313)227·3864 call
9 am " 5 pm Market Place Foods

&
Restaurant

Full & part-time positions
available for:

• Counter sales • Cooks
• Short order • Prep-cooks

cooks • Bussers
• Prep-cook • Dishwasher

• Wait staff
Experienced preferred, but not necessary. If
you have a high energy level and are com·
mitted to customer service, we would like to
talk to you. We offer premium wages based
upon experience, Comprehensive benefits:
Medical and Dental Insurance, Merchandise
Discount, and Hudson's Superior Customer
Service challenge.

Please apply in person to:
Personnel

Level 3
12 Oaks Mall • Novi

Equal Opportunity Employer

ARE you sabsfl8d With your
current Income? Need 5 leadets
to represenl a company thaI
elper1S caJ the grealilSt filla'laaJ
opponunllY In the US txlay
(517)548-4442

MEDICAL ZS(;1ant for Bnghlon
1.10,30 hours weekly Send typed
resume 10' Box 3365, Bnahlon
Ar9us, 113 E Grand RIVer,
BrighIO<1, '" 48116

SITTER needed, 3 days per
week. $:I 00 per hour Call
(313)669·3766 or leave
message.
SOMEONE to babysa In the
Fowiervllie area a someone III
move In trade 01 babysltlJng
References needed
(313)tJ32-6557

ASPHALT LABORERS Mini'
mum 1 year elpenence reqLlred
~ply In person T & M Asphalt
Seak:oabng Inc, 4755 Old Pfa,k
Rd, Mdfotd. E 0 E

ACCEPT
AN OFFER
YOU CAN'T

REFUSE

OPTICAl. cispenser ExpenetX;e
preferred but Wli hill the ngl1l
person. Sales background a pW
11yell Ire bngll mo1lV8l1ld and
en!hllSl&SllCcal (313)296-78JO
PART·TILlE BSSIStantfor Bnght-
on podratnst Wil tram, some
typrog reqLlred Send resume to
BOI 3371 clo The Brighton
Argus, 113 E Grand RIVer,
Bnghlon, t.lI .e116.

TEACl-ER desires enid ca-e a'ld
housekeeping In her Mdlord
home 7 30 a m to 5 P m
Monday thru Fffday Call
(313)68&-7593 after 6 P m
WANTED Lto'll on babyslner Cat
Carol after 6 p m,
(51~18

Of good pay
In dean casual enVIronment

In WIXom area
On long term pari-time

assignments
We oller general he'p POSltons

Voclor
Intenm

Services
(313)261-3830

An EqUal OPPOllunl1yEmpDyer
Male Fema!e

ASSEMBLERS
West Oakland County plastIC
manufacturer IS IookJlg lor a few
quallhed people to till the
POSitionS 01 10Y assemblers
Need energellC candldales III fill
produeton po5I1IOIlS available on
second and third shifts Cand,.
dates WIll be reqUired " do Irghl
hand assembly on a prodUC1lOn
basIS SaIart Stai1lngat SS 50 an
hour plus slllft premu.n, produc
I>on bonus, scheduled lnauases,
hie and health Insurance
vacaton, paid hohdays and proIn
shanng /ofIpIy between the hoIIrs
01 9 a m and 3 p m at
Amencan PlasIlC Toys, Incorpor.
ated, 7$ Ladd ROad, WaledLake,MI

WESTERN WHEEl.HOWElL
2440 W. Highland
Howell, M148843

RECEPTIONIST full bme lor
RadIOlogy dllllC. Ty~ neces-
sary Insu'MOll and palMt bding
prelerred Salary based on
elperienCe Redlord area
(313)937-8155

WANTED l\lSPOf6ille teenager
10 bebysn In my horne afler
school. Transpcx';lllon provtded
Sou1h Lyon .. ea. (313)437-4400
WIll babysrt In HoweI area.
(511)54&6899

LAKELAND area. &!tal g~ cI
pre-schtolets seeking onte more
playmale Aqe 2 yeon a up FuU
or part·tlme Call Nency
(313)231·2566

RECEPTIONlSTlmedlClll asSIS'
la'll tor !.M)noa OOOYN. R86por1-
srble notl-SIfIo!\er Wllh expenence
In pegboa-d, V8ll1punc:ture, blood
pressures, InJectrons Hours
12 noon 10 7:30 P m Monday,
Tuesday arw:l Thursdays, 9 am
to 2 30 p m on Fllday
(313)953{)383

ACCEPTING applications No
elpenence necessary Seeking
elhuslastlc and dependable
indiViduals lor 9rowln9 dry
cleaning bUSiness Elllemely
compebliVe wages Stall Immed.
ately App¥ In person al Bngh:on
MalllnlZlng, 8688 W, Grand
Alver, Bnghtoo (313)227-4330
SnedlCOl"S Cleaners, 424 W
Grand River, Bflghton,
(313)227-4764

LICENSED Day cere, by pecialf· , ....:,;...:.;...:.;.:.::...- _
IC nurse Loving horne, has 3 -
openings lor chidren approXi-
mate.l} 3 and older
(313)685-9884 QUALITYASSURANCEASSEMBLY PClSlllonS 8V8J1abIe

for all sllfls (51~REGISTERED RADIOLOGIC
TECIflOl.OGIST

Western Wheel, a majcw supplier of OEM cast
aluminum wheels, has an Immediate opeOlng
for an expellencod Quality Engineer al Its
Howoll, Michigan FaCIlity

Tho Idenl candidate will be a cerlolled Quality
Engineer With at least 5 years 01 supelVlsory
oxpenence and an ASSOCIate dogree In a
lelaled OC foeld of study Further, a WOr\<.lng
knowledge 01 SPC and Taguchl problem
$ollllng lechniques IS essenloal Quahfoed
candidates should send rosume and salary
requllemonts In confldenoo to

We are seelung a pell·bme I~_~===~ -:~~:~:-:::-:::-:=__,
registered or registry aIIglble
radIOlogIC leChnologlSl for our
Ulgen I Care Depertment
CornpebbYe salary a'ld benefi1l
Interested canaldates should
slbm,t 18SLIlTIe 01' calt

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
CASHIERSJAPANESE

STEAK tlOUSE
21150 "aggerty, fannlngton "iUs

We ere looking lot good people
III JOIn OUt llI8m We offer weekly
peychecks, double IIlTI8 hoidaY
pay, llexlble schediAes, mornong,
ahemoon and I1Ilh! shilts Up"
~ per hour IOCIIl8S8S at 3, 6
end 12 monils HogOOt'Slartlng
ralll lor expenence EXcellen1
chance for adVanoemenl We
oIfer medlClll and SICk benefils,
paid V8C8I1onS, hte If6l181lO1l and
disability for all full time
employees II any 01 the above
f1lBrest you please come 111 ~ I
our EMRO IoaIlIon

SPEEDWAY AT
OLD lJS.23
ANDM-59

IN HARTl»I)
Mylrne 10 61 out an 8Iljll1C8l0fl
and receive a conf,dent,.'
IlleMew

EMAO MARKETING
EOE

HUMAN REroLJRCES
IkPHERSON HOSPITAl

620 BYRON ROAD
HOWEu.. MI .e843

(517)546-1410 ex1 ~

RESPIRATORY
nERAPlSTS Human Reaourc.a Manager

WESTERN WHEEl.HOWELL
2440 W. Hlghl.nd
Howell, Mf 48843

We 8f8 sealung a pan bme
aedenUied R86pl!81OryTherap-
ISI Competitive salary and
benefits Interesllld C8ndldale5
should sublM resume or caJ

BlLLERtRECEP110NIS1
LOVING molher III wati1 your
c/1ldlllfl lllls cI ltC Hambu~
BnghIO<1 Bra 1R1an1l wab:lme
(313)231~

Two po5l!.()l\!. Musl ha~e O'te
year elperl8llC6 n mediCSl or
podiatry ollloe Phone skjls and
good patoent communo:;elOfl a
plus Musl be hard work81 and
dependable $7 50 an hour and
up dependl"\! on elpetoence
lJVorva Ilea. (313)478-4639

MOTtER oIlWO wi care for your
c/11d 0 III 6 ytaIS old Country
Elamentary dlltllct
1313)87&-i823 ."., 6 pm

•



CASHIERS

SERVICE
POSITIONS
For !hose people

who enJOY working
WIth people

Immediate Openings
Pan-bme

Apply within
VG's

of Brighton
9870 E. Grand River

Brighton

CASHIERS
YARD WORKERS

Full and part· time. flexible
,schedule Apply at Church's

Lumber, 8540 West Grand RIVer,
BrlQhton (South of 1·96)
CERTIFIED day care director
needed Huron Valley Schools
conbnuln~ education Further
,nformallon (313)684·8274,
(313)684·8245
CHILD care site leader POSlbon
available for Kid's Club Starting
end 01 August Must have 60
semester hours of Credit at an
acredlted college or unIVersity
and shaI have completed not
less than 12 semester hours Ir1
chilel development Ch.ld psycoe
ogy, early ch'ldhood, elementary
education, phySical education
and or recreation References
required (313)4375552 Monday
lhru Fnday, 8 a m to 4 pm lor
appomtment
CHILD care worker poslllons
available for Kid's Club care
gIVers Must have expenence
working With children and
dependable 18 or older, refer-
e~ces rcq:"hr~ {313'437~5552.
Monday lhru Friday, 8 am to
4 pm for appointment
CHILO caregivers needed for
part·tlme POSitions Wages
negobable, based on expenence
and education References
reqUIred Call Lillie Dude's
Ranch (313)231-3666 for
appointment
CHILO care workers Pan bme
pclSlbOnsIn South Lyon day care
center Must be reLable and ike
10 work W1lhchildren Please caD
(313)437·8876
CLEAN aJr condlbon preClSlon
machine shop located Just south
01 Millord has openings for
expenenced he'p on hand aJnd
CNC mils or WIDL'81n people With
pont reading skills and math
abilty, good pay, benefits aJnd
working COnditions Call
(313)685-0502, 9 a m to 5 pm
CLEANING positIOns avaJlable,
part bme, days Must be mature
and reiable Call HorneNorks.
(313)229-5499
CNC Lathe oper8lOr needed klr
mldn!Qhtsl1ft. ~ In peISO!1 81
Novex Tool '717 Advanca,
Bngh1Dn.

COSMETOlOGIST

DATA ENTRY

Novi Based comfl8!1Y s seetong
a well organzed ildlVlQJaJ klr our
accounlS recertable and pnong
dept Must be reli8bIe, and have =-::====---,,...,..-:-:-_ =::.:....::::.;.:,~:.:...-- _
good phone skills. Lonls exp6ll-
ence a 1M, but WI' trail quaified
indiVidual. ~Apply at. K=
EnterpnsesAJel18 Fuels,
Grand RIVer, NoYI Mi. 48375,
Attenbon Shr1ey Trombena.
DEALERSHIP IllOYIng In~ new
S'lMCll facilty, have opel1lngs klr
1 Speciality Mechatllc n AIC,
Electrx:iaI, aJnd Dnveabdlly, also ;::';=""",,=---...,.-
openlnQs for 2 Translsslon
MechanICS. Flat /Ble, must be
cerbf,ed, and have Chrysler ====:-:-_~-:--:-
experience. Good pay and
benefits. Apply in person,
Brighton Chrysler Service
Departnen~ 9827 East Grand
River

DIRECT CARE STAFF

DRIVERS NEEDED

EXPERIENCED meat cutter. Ful
~me, benefits and profit shanng
Sefa's Markets, Bnghton or
HawalL
EXPERIENCED cold header
set-up and operate. New
ftIdson, (313)437-6133.
EXPERIENCED burr hand, for
procession machine shop. Need
leader for department. Call
(313)685.Q502 9 am. ~ 5 P m

MANAGEMENT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

McDONALD'S~~
IMEMOIIEsI

CAREER
INVEsTMENI
INTHE90's.

,,
\..... -

FACTORY

GENERAL factory work, 40 10 50
hcurs per week, benefils. CaI
(313)227-1218

FOOD service coordinator
wanted klr large church. Wee~
meal plann'"9 and preparabOn
plus 0CClISl0riaI weekend func·
tIonS Send resume to Box 3373
c/o The Soulh Lyon Herald, 101
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
48178

FACTORY WOIl FuN WIle. WIU
train Benelill. Call
(5tnS46-1120 between 8 e.m
aJnd .:30 pm
FARMERS Irs\l'ance Gtoup IS
deYebMlll16lK81'101l agena&I n
lMngskln and Wash ilM« coun-
1lllS We .e ntelYl6'Wrlg MIVI-
duals who want ~ develOP il8f
own buslnBSS Start parl-bme
Without ~ up yotX plllS8Ilt
employmenl Classes start III
September. Call Dave Stanbury
(3t3)665-00 or
(313)525-9254

FOUNDRY, no experience
necessary !.Wy bewleen 8 am
to 2 p m Temperform Corp
25425 Trans·X. (belWeen Grand
R>ve! and 10 We 011 Nevi Rd)
FREE HAWAIIAN TRIP could be
yours House of Uoyds IS hmg
demonstators, excellent pay,
boooses, lree $XJO Illt suppies
No Invesbmenl collecMg. or
deliVery, also booking par!illS.
Call Joyce, (5 tn548-5088
FUU and PART·TIME cashl8fS
and prep persons Immedl8te
openln95, hexlble ~ours, Win
~8Ir1 BeAlS available App", Ir1
person Bat Poole Car Wash.
8393 RIChardson Rd, Union
Lake (next to Commerce
Dnve~n)

FUU and part bme warehouse
pOSlllons available Apply at
593t Ford court, Brl9hton
(313)229-2957.
FUU or part·bme lor wholesale,
retail sporllng goods and
trophies Call belWeen 9 am aJnd
11 am on~. (313)34&-1820
FUU bmo worker WIth produce
expenence, or wil tralO Send
resume to· 650 Marr Road,
Howell Mi 48843
FURNITURE mover Move
household goods C-1 preferr-
able Heal1h plan, good sMng
pay. App~ Taylor MoVing and
Storage 8320 Hillton Rd,
Bngh1Dn.(313)229-7070
GAS statlOl1 attendant needed,
palHime, lull S8IYIC8, rebrees
welcome. (313)231-2121.
GEAR CuIlefS lor shapill9 aJnd
hobbing, experienced only
(51nS46-0S4S

GENERAL HELP

FuU tme steady employment for
machine operators In matal
machine shop Milord, WIXom
area. Experience helpful, will
train. Call Monday through
Thursday, g am to 3 pm,
(313)4J3.!mi
GENERAL LABOR/MACHINE
OPERATION - Several openVlgs
eXist In 1he Bnghton Area lor
Individuals Ir1terestedIr1making a
lonQterm commitment These
pOSlbons reqUire httle or no
expenence and are available
Immedl8tely. Earn money while
worlung close 10 home. Good
wages and benefilS aYaJlable
Call MANPOWER (313)665-3757
and work rmt.
GENERAL LABOR lull bme, pre
cast concrete shapes Heavy
Idbng Must be 18 $S 00 per ho\l'
piUS benefits. Wixom area.
(313)669-2500
GENERAL plllducllon emP!aiees
needed for custom efeeincal
manulacllll'lll'. Several cfdlerent
pOS,tlOrs aveilable. Apply In
person at Marelco· Power
Systems, 317 Ca1relI, How9I.

GET In shape and earn
$5 SOIhour. M,nl MaId needs
amblllous workers lor ~ht
housekeeping. Monday - F ,
25 - 35 hOUrs per wee
(313)476-9810.

GIRLS WANTED Inm Bnghkln
and sllTllllldlng llI8llS, be1w8en
the ages of 9-19, ~ compe1B In
thIS year's .th Annual M6S
Pre-Teen, .... Teen & Teen 1990
DetrOit Pageants. Over
$15,00000 n pnzflli and scholar-
sl1ps IIlckJdlng an all experM
paid Inp 10 Nallonals n OrWldo,
I=L. Call lor information
1(800)345-2:m. ext 2406

Thursday, August 23. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDT1ME~RTHVILlE RECORD-NO'" NEW~B

GROl.tIDS keeper dlled klr

~~ 1~~ JOBS JOBS JOBS
Dl\'III, Howell, t.t. Ibt be enetgellC and be WIlling
GROWING manufacturer In 10 advance upward 100% Elloil
HeM has 1 klI WIle producton equals personal and hnanclaI
posIbOn Wil n.n. SUr""ll. we;e. rewards On ile pb traIOOg C8l
$6 per hour Awtt· 22560 ~. JIIn at (3t3)9J3.O!iai

HAIRDRESSERS=01 KEEP KIT CONTAINING:r~=-~~ CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
cients ExoeIent"- po. and gd. lor selIng Chnsb'naS

'Ha"-':':_- Around ile Wor1d rw:NI 1InlIq1lIal Helen s Ir "", .....pll, November No co/Iecbng no
(313}fT8-3703, (313}45&6018 dellY81Y A bI JOb toal can be
HAIR dresser wanled WIXom woI1led 1Il~ hi OusaestschedIAe
saJon (313)624~, 15k klr N40 boolung pII1IflI. c.JI Vr;'t;f
Jrn. aI1er 3:30 pm. (517)50&6-2821.

KOK. 'S Department Store In
NoYIIS seekJ'IQ maue. respons~
ble indiVIduals lor part-lime
permanent posl1JCn III sales,
ceshl8lS, sklCk and housek8ep-
11'0 PrevIOUSrelall expenenoe IS
helpful but not necasaIY Awtt
III person aI lhe serw:e desk,
KoI'l's ~ W. OeM Dr, NoYI,
EOE, lNF

HAIR ST't1.JST

EARN FANTASTIC BUCKS lIIItt
our rew commlSSlOfl ~ lI'ld
wage guarantee C8l or apply Ir1
peISO!1

FANTASTIC SAMS
21522 NoYI FbId

HeM
(313)344-8900

HAIR SIyIIsIl at Fantast.: SlIm's.
You'll have unmedtate repeat
cientele Our aggre&sN8 lIIver-
tlSlIlg pus QJSDners 81 your
flllgerbps so you can do wI8l you
do best - aealel f\IS. we •
pay lIIC8lllJYes, free educa!IonaI
opporlUntlllls and Jl8Id vacallOnS
Full and part-lime. For an
InterYl8W, call Gladys Polley
(51n546-531. aller S pm. or
Dl8ne Majesbc (313)422-1588
aher 7 p.m.
HAIR stylists, expenenced,
precentage plus guaranteed
hourly wage. (313)684-5511.
HEAVY equpment mechamc -
progressIVe lee! shop, exp8f-
ienced on~, good beneh5 Send
resume to: GFS FIee1, 7770
K8f1SIng1DnCowl, Bnglkln, t.t
48116

HELP
MANAGERS

No expenence necessay. Up 10
$IOAu S1arl unmedl8lely. Call
Mart (313)973-0524

HELP wanted, lumber yard
needs cashier and servIce
personnel. FuJI or part-lune
Good wages, benef~ and l188t
81Mronment Awtt In person.
NortIMIe Lumber, 615 E. Base
une Road, Nor1hviIe, t.t 48167.
HELP wanted, car cleaning
(313)229-0600.
I-ELP wanted klr cleel1lng molel
IQOITlS. AWt In person, 0029 W.
Grand River, 4 pm. 10 7 p.m.
(313)229-7093.
HELP wanted. QI shop ~
net no expenenoe wil van. Call
(313)685-9585 or IlIqUIre at 50S
S. Milklrd Rd. MiKerd.

HI-LO DRIVER
$6hlr

Immedl8te opening In Walled
~ IAJsI be OllllIlied With both
herd and soil IreS. 40 hours plus
per week. Call (313)47&-7212.
HOME assembly opporluMIllS.
$339 weekly For IOforma\JOn,
send long self addressed
stamped envelope to Data
Entarprlses, Box 625, New
Bloomfield, PA 17ai8

Human SeMC8 worker needed
part-bme klr outreach setYICllS 10
older adults n PlOckney and
Howell area. Resume and
raferences needed Contact
CatholiC Social Services
(313)227-2151.

IF you have consdered a career
n real es18tecall Lynne Terpstra
at (313)227-5005 or
(313)478-7660 for coffee aJnd
COI'T'iersabonl

IMMEDIATE openings prap8lS
and dryers AlJ~ at tlnglkln
Mal SoIl Ckl1h car Wash, next 10
K·man

IMMEDIATE openings Gas
GRAPHICS Arllst Trainee. ~ndants. AIl\lly at Bnghloll
No expenence reqUired. Mal Soft CIo1h"ear Wash, next 10
(313)486-1020. Kmart

GREET PEOPLE, pass out
products and ~ n your
local area supermarkets and
where crowds meet Ideal klr
homemakers. SenIOrS wek:ome.
(313)296-2248.

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash is
Seeking immediate

Help For All
Shifts

Apply in Person At:

Novi Auto Wash
21510 Novi Road

between
9 & 10 Mile Roads

Electrician

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIAN

CMI.Southfleld. Inc. has an opportunity for
someone who Is team oriented. whh 3·5 years
experience, demonstrated expertise In pro-
grammable controllers, troubleshooting and a
strong mechanical ability.
We offer excellent benefha and stable emplOY-
ment where continuous Improvement Ideas are
encouraged and welcomed. If you meet the
above requirement •• please send resume or call:

IMMEDIATE opentngs am/pm
shills HawaII Soft CIolh carwash
(517)50&6-7622.

INSTALLER
TECHNICIAN
• TV ANTENNAS

• SATE LITE DISHES
• A - V EQUIPMENT

A 1. year old lMngston CounIy
compeny with a growing S8IYIC8
area needs lWO quaified Irs1aler/
reparmen OutstanGng benefits
and salaIy struG1UreMove up In
you fiekI. Jon our l8lr111 For
de1aJ1s call

CENTURY ELECTRONICS
(313)227·5422

•

CNC TRAINEE klr CNC lalhe --------
and CNC machH1lng centell

t Must have exceplJonal tale~t
and/or machllle shop ranng
We WlIIl8ach you Cleen worIutig

----_ cond~IOI1S, paid benet., peMl
educabOn, d1anoe to groW -.h
an eXp&nd~ng Non-
smolr.els at 1100~=Oaks, , near the Ice

COMPANY In Bnghkln s~ a
mldn91t &l1h, begmng ile Frst
week III Sepl8mber, however, WIll
begin f1'81mng lIM1edlltely on '--:::=~';;:';".,,- _
days or afternOons,• desred No :;:-
ex perlence nOC8&sary Call
Employees Unlimited
(517)548-5781 '

CONSTRUCTION Superlnten.
dent needed lor small heavy
h'9hway aJnd utility compeny
Mus! be experienced end
resourtelul, po6SIb1e parWlrs/up
for o,uahhed IlIdlYidual Send
resume and lulllre goeJs 10 Greet
l.akestPAEG lid , is 0 Box 387,
New Hudson, t.t 48165
CONSTRUCTION Engllleer -
ESlmalor needed for small heavy
highway aJnd utdlty company.
Must be experienced and
resourtelul, po6SIb1e parhlrshtp -=---=---....:;..----
for o,uallfted IndiVIdual Send
resume and luture goeJs ~ Greet
Lakes.PAEG Lid, is 0 Box 387,
New Hudson t.t 48165 3 or more years on multl-exle

, RIers Must be able ~ venly
COSMETOlOGIST wanted lor (313)292~
progresslva beauty salon ;DR"'I;:':VE;'R~':':"'load--nd-d-..J--'
(313)227.5112 to a .... er
~'-------- WIndows aJnd doors Must have

chaJlfeut's dnver's IIC8IlS8 WIth
~ record (313)4374151 or
apply 81 .15 N Lafayene, Sou1h

For last growing franchse, no I.¥on
clenlle needed, ~ 1r8In· ~..,.,.,.,..,.,...,...------
lng, benefits, IrsUrance, Jlllld DRYWALL helper, no expenence
vacatlOl1 aJnd more C8l ~ necessay. Own transpor1lllJon.
RYAN ASSOCIATES of Bngh1On. Call 1im (313)229-7748 after
(313)229-0455 ",6.:",Pm,...- .,....,...._
COSMETOlOGIST wanted lor DUE 10 our Increased wotIl load
Bngh1Dnsalon Ful or pert-llne, we are oow hnng screw machrMl

________ PaJd vacatIonS (313)227-2851 operaIorsJse1.up lor kme Grid-
,====",=:-;':';="':~';"" lays klr bolh day and ahernoon
COSMOTOUGIST wanted, llAl or shltts. Minimum 01 3 years
part time Call lor Int8lYl8W. expenence reqUired. Excellent
(313)227·5000 wages IIIl'l benefits K and E

Screw Produc1SCo 8763 Dexter
COUNSELOR TEClHClAN - Chelsea Rd., Dexter

(313)4~ E.O E.

JANITORIAL buSiness needs
Illlr1-bme evening help, male or
temale (cash) Howell area
(517)54&-2966.

JANITOR/Repairman Some
IleaVf II!lng reqllred klr Hllr1land
area churchlschool Approxi'
mal8tt 4 hours per day. 6 days
per week. (313)887·1~2.

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday &yers DIrectory, Pnc-
May, fIanaild. Fow\eMIlIl ShoI>-
Il"9 Guides, P1rx:l<n6f, Hartland,
FowIeMle &yers Drte*lry, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadhnes Will be Thursday.
August 301h al 3 ~ pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
line WID be August 31st at
3:30 pm

HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYlI
~RS, IuI and p&1-bme 10
work In NoYI 5aW111l' Good JOb
lor college student
(313)349-2359

lAB ~ICIAN
AFTERNOON SHFT

Needed klr productJon pambfYlj
oper8bOn. Dutxls mclude IIlOflI-
tomg autornalx: pamt ine, Ilil
IllSts, SPC charting $5 90Ihr
plus 2Oe11lr shllt premium
Benefits mclude BC8S, caIeIena
plan, paid hoidays, ile Insurance
and more.

AWt 10 person: Tuesday 8-2110
Fnday 8-24, 9 a.m. ~ 4 Pm
ortt or send resume 10

MARCH COA'TlNGS, INC
100 Summrt St

Bnghton, Mi 48116

LAtilSCAPE and lawn mamte-
nance help wanted.
(517)548-2626.
LANDSCAPE and lawn
mamtenance laborers needed.
(313)349-2935.
LANDSCAPE frm needs genera
laborers unmedl8l9r, available 10
work days. (313)2314747.
LAWN Maintenance Crew
member or posSIble SUpeIV6O/Y
pclSlbOnklr lhe nght per.;on No
expenence neo::essatY Full bme
Scott, (313)437·0190, leave
message.
LIBRARY handy person $S per
h<xK. 15 10 290 hours per week.
FleXible scheduling. Duties
Include mVlOl' rePaJrs. changing
light bulbs, and deliveries
Applications available - Novi
P~bllC library, 45245 W Ten
MIle For addlbonal InformallOl1,
con18cl, Brenda Evams, Director
(313)349-0720 Deadline for
applicatIonS: August 30, 1990
LIGHT assembly. First shih.
Experienced assemblers
required lor neN productIOn line
by progressive automollve
suppier. Excellent working cond~
tlOns and benefits Apply In
person lhs week, Monday thru
Thursday 7 a m to 3 p m
AndrOid Industnes, 10740 Plaza
Dr., Whitmore Lake
(313)449-2828
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL laborers
needed, $5 wage
(51nS46-0S45
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Poslbons
available for day and ahernoon
shltts Excellent pay and benefits
(313)229-0612
LIGHT Industnal JObsWIth career
potential. good pay and benefits
General factory works and
machine operators Call between
8 a m. and 5 pm,
(313)227-7016
LIVINGSTON County Commurllty
Manti! Health IS looking lor a
paben~ canng person to earn
specal tester care rate W.l care
for one diSabled female adull
Must agree 10 behaVIoral lTalOlng
which we WIll provide In the
home Prefer someone with
parenbng expenence. but With no
young children In the home CaI
(517)546-4126. ask lor Jeanne
Ounn
LOCAL malntanence company
looking for full bme evening
workers for floor cleaning. In
large department stores Trans·
portatlon needed
(313)227-8025
LOCAL resort needs part bme
help lor late ahernoons FleXible
days available Call
(313)632 5889 between 3 p m
and 6~ pm
LOOKING lor representatIVeS 10
sell SIlk plantsAlowers Ir1 Yo\l'
area. :ll 10 35% commISsIOn.
own hours. Will ~a.n Call Green
S,1Il (313)23t·9273

LOTS OF OVERTIME

Dependable peop'e noeded for
general factory work, 40 hours
plus Ho'iday pay, vocalICn aJnd
more Call ADiA Personnel
SeIYiC8S (313)2271218
LUMBER sorters and naJlers
needed for outdoor work ,n
M.ilord area S4 75 par h<M Ie
start Steady work Withoverti01e
Call (313)559 n44

MACHINE
OPERATO~1ANNTENANCE

person noeded In OJr 8lOdery
Department In Howell ThiS
POSlbon operates all Bindery
eqUlpmen~ sets up each jOb aJnd
malnt8lns effiCient producbon
throughout the run Follows CfeN
Leaders Ins~uC'Jons to ensure
proper Inserton of suppiemenlS.
affiXing 01 labels and skidding or
bagging of nempapers Must
have h'9h school diploma wl1h
mechamcal aptitude or machine
maintenance expener.ce N1Qht
shift We offer a smoke free ..::.;.;....:..;.;..,.:..,-:---..,....,,... "=~....,..,.=,......,.,,..---
enVIronment App'<y

SUGERA.JVlNGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E Grand RIVer
HoweI, Mi ~

No phone calls, we are an EquaJ
OpporlilOity Employer
MACHINE Re!JaJr,elec1ncaJ and
hydraulic, blueprint a plus
(51nS4&054S

MACHINIST
$&1iOtJl

Immedl8le lull tme openngs klr
IndiViduals With 6 months
expenence on CNC lathes,
gnnders or screw maclnnes. All
sl1lts, overtime, pad holidays,
benelils available Call
(313)476-7212.
MAINTENANCE and ground
posilion for Condominium
complex Must be deoendable.
expenence helplul 40 hours per
week, apply at 20301 Silver
Spmg Dr NorthviJe.

MIDSTATE Janlto"al, now
accepDng alllllabons klr IuU
'me WOIl I4isl have exP8l"*108
WIth II types olloors and able 10
run ffoar machines Starling
wege, $6 50 per hour ::if
dependang on ~
III 321 E Hulon St
(313)68S-7700
MILL department leader lor
afternoon shill 01 procl&lon
mar::hrMl shoP ~ expcrl8OC8not
necessay but W1I help, ~
pm! readlOQ and ma1h &lulls
mportant CiII (313)68S-0502.
t.ttISTER ot t.\lslc. Chison .us
BepllSt Ouch, P.O Box 43t,
BrllIhton, loll, ~116 DaVid
Swilk, PaslOr. ParHme poslllln
(approxunately 10 hours per
week) klr organlSl and 10 direcl
two clots TWI) Sunday 18M3,
mld·week rehearsal New
computenzed Allan organ S8lary
range $6SOO ~ $7000 Probri-
Cf reqwed and organJpIanOI
directing. Po6tbOn ~ be Mad
Immedlll8ly Send resume to
MUSIC CommIttee at Church
address (313)227-9596
NAIL TochnlClan wanted lor
beauty sakln (313)227-6112.
PEW faces, ITlOd8s wanted klr
pont comrnercaaI runway. ChrIst-
na Rober15 PholOgaphy SludlO
(313)889-2096.
NOVI Part-bme kennel worker
Someone who enPJS worIung
Wl1h anrnals. (313)349-2017.

:m~~~~
Industries, 140 W Summit,
Milford

NC1N hinng Iul bme. Ap~
W1tIm Vr:1Oty lBne Ouck QI
Chqe, 320 W. Grand !Mr,
&lghton No phone caIs

OFFICE COORDINATOR
Immedl8le openlllg klr lhe nq/1t
candidale. Must work well wi1h
people, be organized, and
possess booId<eepmg skils. Call
Lesley at (313)887-7500 lor
personal illelYMlW.
ONE Hour MatbI1lZll1Q. CoIII1er
heIll No expenence necessaJ'f.
Call Lynn days until 2 pm
1313)887-3114

MAINTENANCE

Well es18bished ej9ClIOIl molding
company In L.rrogs1On CoIIIly
has Immediate openlnQ for .:....-'---~-----
mamtenance person. The indIVI-
dual we are seeking shotAd have
1 - 3 years expenence In
hydraulics, electrical, and
mechanical 1IOUbie shoobng as =-=--=:-=:-::-_-:-_"..--,
well as repair of njllCtlon molding
macl1nery and secondary eqUiP-
ment Must be WI"ng and able to
work any shift Compebtlve
wages and excellent benellt
package. Send resume and
salary eXp8C1al1Ol1S10 Main1&-
nance, POBox 408, How9I Mt
48844 EOE lNF
MAINTENANCE general labor.
Reliable, own lrarspor1abOn. ~
to 40 hours per week. Pay
Negollable (313)227-9430.
MAKE Extra IT1OO8'f worIung 2 10
3 evenings per week. Nso need
lunch help from 11 a m to
2 p m Wor1<wtllie kids are In
school. Apply at Subway 01
Howell ne,;t 10 Bog Wneel.
MATURE care glY8lS klr older
couple needed Bo1h ,n wheel-
chaJrs, ful bme Ir1their WMmore
Lake home. 3 to 4 people
needed, 8 hour shifts
(313)449-4677 days,
(313)44~1O evenings
MATURE pe!Son Irncnestod In
general bUilding maintenance
Plumbll1g and medl<rllcal, lawn
care. snow removal At home lor
the aged Contact Jack at
(313)685-1460
MATURE rell8b1e oeooJe. fu. or
part· time, excelleni starting
wage, benefit program, Will b'iln
~ply I 96 Shell, 8281 W Grand
RIVer Bnghllrl

MECHANIC Small engines
Honda, Tore, Stnl NOYl. C6il
(313)348-8864

MECHANIC

looking klr a dependable aggres·
slve and knowladgeable
rr,echanlC Expenence should
Include hydraulICS. neumatlCS,
and eIoctricaJ Wages are $9 .
$11 per hour dependIng upon
expenenoe 11 nterested send
letter or resume 10 POBox 648,
PInckney Mi 48169

MECHANIC

For 0lX Soulh Lyon s1Ore.

Top earnings, many benefits.
lIlchllcal trar\lng. clean modem
garage

Must have 4 MdllQ80 State
certllicatlons preferably In
brakes. altgnment, tune ups,
heabng and at condl\lOfllng

" In18l8Sted, call Ms Brown on
our toll free number
1(800)7:n2323

MAIL/CIRCULATION CLERK
Our Livonia office is in need of someone
with prior clerical office experience and

l some computer terminal knowledge who
can assist customers, prepareI newspapers tor mailing and conduct
occasional building tours. Pleasant
working environment. We offer an
excellent salary and fringe benefit

I package. Applications accepted:
THE

<lDb5crlJcr & lcccntric
NEWSPAPERS, INC,

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal opportunity employer

PART-TIME help days, 10 help SECURITY OFFICERS
dean houses. (313)878-9503. Expenenced car and phone
:"::':::"':':::::':':':"":"--':':":"":"';':':';:':"- reqllred. Pay 10 $S 50 per hour
PERSON In Milford/Dawson plus benefilS. Immedl8lll employ.
Road area Ie SlI WItheldef1ylady. ment SouthfI8ld, NovI, Bngh10n
Monday through Fnday, dunng area. Call (313)547-3995
school year. 730 a m to .,...". _
1030 am and 100 pm to SEMI driver for BrlQhton
4 30 P m Pay negoliable company. ~ MS on'! No
(313)685-3657 ovem'9ht Pad per mie and slOp.

plus good benefils Call Employ.
PHOTO TECHNICIAN ees Unim,18d, (517)548-5781

PART-TIME, 16 years or lMlf',
yard and mIScellaneous work
around house. Milford,
(313)Ei84-5531, evenings.
PART-TIME SW11chboenl Qpera-
tor. Need cheerful, intelligent.
accurate message taker klrbusy
realtors olflce Wednesdays,
Fndays, Saturdays, Sundays.
Expenerce helpfIA but wit Iran
Ask klr Vrgll18, (313)227~.
PART-TIME housekeeping and
Iront desk jlOSIbOnS llYaIlablG
Huron Valley Motel. Mdford
(313)685-1020

PART-TIME cashiers wanled
Day aJnd even'"9 hours avaiable
Apply Bngh1DnK-mart Personnel
Office dunng store hours.
(313\227·2207.
PART-TIME JANITORIAL even-
Ings approxlmate¥ 17 hours per
week. Buffing expenence helpful
Start Imme<hately Call
(313)227-3495

PROGRAM COORDINATOR

T181 I automObve &uppl,er 10
Howel has a IuU ~me s18ff
openlllQ klr program coordinator
~ direct and doc\lT1ant commufllo
callOllS between manufactuflllg
and engineering staff and
vendors.

Expenence Wl1h blUeprint Inter·
pretalJon and btn of matenal
malnlenanCe, including data
ently and other spreadsheet
applicabons must be demon-
nated Excellent written and
verbal commulllCllbon slIJlI are
required

We o~er a compebbve salary and
a comprehensIVe benefi1S pack·
age. Subrllll your resume wl1h
your salary requlremenlS 10

Manager, AdmltllSlTabve
SeMces

PO Box 50S
Howell, 1.1148844

E~ Opportunlly Employer

RECEPTIONIST Mornings In
Northville hair salon,
(313)349-1552.
RELIABLE person for porch
deivery 01 Northvjle paper IOUte,
2 days per week, eartt morning
hol.rs, must have ear $10 per
hol.r SMdy, (313)349-2649
RESPONSIBlE woman 10 help
W81paper hanaer. Flexible hoII's
Wil traln (31~)227-2101

REPORTER
needed III Howell newspaper
olflce Person chosen must
posses& a 8echIOl's degree or
have 1-3 years expenence Ths
peISO!1 will galher rMMS, r:t1Yer
meeungs. wn1ll news stones,
features and edllllnals, wnle
headines, make photo ass'lln-
mens and may taks photographs
and dummy pages When neces-
sary. Smok&-Iree 81Mrormant

Apply:

S1igerlLivingston
Publications

323 E. GI3nd River Avenue
Howell,t.t~

No phone caJ1s, we are an EquaJ
OpporliIOIly Employer 1M'
RETAIL

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

II you are an aggressive
indiVidual With some retail
expenence or automollYe back·
ground, we have lhe oppor1JJrrty
you we IooIIIng klr.

We offer: excellent starbng
salary, IlkIe ~ue ShtelO
including prescnptlOn drugs,
commlSSXlll and bonus IIlCIln-
tIVes, IIfeJdisabdlty IIIsurance,
401K tax deIemld savngs plan
WIth company moth, outs1andlng
advancerner1l oppor1JJnilJes

For prompt consideration, call
Ms Brown on our 1011 free
number 1(800)733-2323.

RETAIL SALES
Mlchlgans most progressive
office products dearer has
IMMEDIATE OPENNGS klr lull
Ime saes people aI Its West
Oaks SlOre. $4.1010 slar1, $4 SO
after ~ days. Medlcal.1)ental.
Advancement OpportuOilles
Employee dISCOunt Apply 10
person and JOIn 0lX _nlng teem
today.

MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 West 0aI<s Or, Novt
10k 101 Fred

Photostat camera operator",lm SHIPPING receNng derk. Past
procesSlOg techniClM Fulebme experience desirable Good
Photostat expenence necessary benefits Apply al Reuland
ReqUires ClJSlOmercontact Good Electrx:, 4500 E Grand RIver,
benefits. genial staff Cal MIke Howell
Wolle at PrecIsion Photo- -::S""HO""'P~W""or1as~-.-4O-pl""us-hours-,
9 r a ph ICS. Ann Ar bo r, male and IemaJe (517

"
'-"'-"""

(313)9719100 ,~

PORTER wanted lor rew car SOFT Shne Autl Wesh. NoYI
department Apply In person Cashl8rs preps and dryers
Br'9hton Chrysler Dodge. 9827 Days a'nd afternoons Call
E Grand Alver (313)348-2790

PRESSER needed Expenerced STABLE AsSIStantneeded 1IT1me-
or wjl tra," nght person Apply dllll8ly n NoYI 10 work with
wlll1,n Parksldo Cleaners, 22645 I1lrses and chjdren 10 hand
Pontl3C Traj. South Lvon, iC8PPed nding progam Must be

respon&IbIe, malUm, and horse
PRODUCTION labor. hours knowledgeable Contact
7~m 10 4 pm Monday 1hru (313)3t7-3860
Fnday (313)769-<>567 2216 S ===-~--__
Ind~s~ia1 Hghway, AM Atbor SlU>ENT preferred 10 work at

my WhIle Lake home 10 do yw
WOI1I on weekerds and after
school $4 10 $6 per hol.r Must
be very reliable Steva
(313)887-6187

QM'AODUCnON
Expanding electronICScompany
needs dependable people Apply
In person between 830 am and ;;;-;:===;::--~..,..- __
5 p m Monday ttvough Fnday
Dlmango Products, 7258
KenslOgton Road. Bngh1Dn

MIDST ATE Janitorial now
aooepb"ll appllCBtlOlls klr full
.me pos~1OI1S days l¥1d n91ts ==",.----:-_..,..-_,..-
Good starting pay Pllld Vaca!1OI1READING aJnd ma1h leacher,
and holidays Apply aI 321 E (certified) part bme, late aher·
H u r 0 n S 1M" for d noon and evenng. In Bnghkln
(313)68S-7700 (313)229-4844

UTILIZATION REVIEW
COORDINATOR

Seeking a lJcoosed PreclIC8l or AeglSlered NlIIM to
perform Hospotal Pm-C8l11f1catK'l'ls wehln thIS growl/19
Benet.s Adml1lSlralor SuooessIul candodale WI) hllve
vaned floor expeneoce Including cnllcal. 8mef981lCY or
surglClll care FuHme Days We ofter a competeMl salary
and bonele pad<age and 8 plea9anl WOflung enwonmenl
Please send resume and salary hlslaty to

MIDWEST BENEATS CORPORATION
25505 W t2 Mile Ad

SUite 13000
Southlield.MI48034
Ann, PersonneVU R

an equal opporb.JOIty emplOyer

Mr. Gordon Evans
Personnel Manager

(313) 357·5180

CMI·SOUTHFIELD, INC.
26290 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Southfield, MI 48034·3650
EqUIII Oppoffuntry EmpIor-t

.._-- - - =

McDonald' \ Corporation has been roted
by Personal Fmonce as the 1/ 1 Dow Jones
Induslrool growth stock In 1989 and With
our reputation on the Fortune 100, ond our
d,stinction 0\ one 01 the 10 best managed
companies In Ameroca, you lust con't find a
beller place to bUild your career in
management. With a new restaurant opening
every 15 hours, Imagine the opportunities lor
your career.

As a McDonald's Restaurant Monagement
Tramee, you'll earn on oUhtondmg benellt
pockage, InciudlOg

• Excellent StarhngSalary
• Employee Stock Ownership Plan
• Company Funded Prol,t Shanng
• Educahonol ASSIStance
• 3 Wel'ks Paid Vacatlons/Holidoys

Alter Ist Year
• Performance/Ment Increoses
• MedICal, DenIal & Life Insurance

Inve\t In your luture WIth McDonald's,
the hoNest career chOICe In the 90's. Please
send your resume to McDONALD'S"
CORPORATION, 2000 Town Center,
Suite 700, Southfield, MI48075, ATTN:
Personnel.

~Id~'Mc!on~
Learn leadership from a world leader, " ..

Alw ty\ Afl(QU 11 ()ppoflun,ly An Im .. l,., .. A{ll()('llmpk>yt·,

1990 McOon.a1d \ COfpota11()f'l

EXPERIENCED Lathe hand
needed klr preasm 1001 and de
work. Overtime, benehts.
(517)548-1064
EXPERIENCED asphal1 laborers
needed. Apply 10 person
Copeland Paving, 25500
Meadowbrook, NoYI. 1.11 48375
(313)478-8240.

SUBSTITUTE
PARAPROFESSlOtW.S 10 work
on an on call bliss $6 00 per
hour A«*r III person, Nor1IMIe
PublIC Sd1ooIs, 501 W MaIn
NoIIt1viIe. '

SURFACE grinder, d,aform
gnncler. gun dnll hone, I 0
lJlOder lI'ld ~ operallr . lalhe
EJpenanced only need 10 BPPt1
Top WlIQ8I and benetlS Day and
IlIQht shilts 48602 Dovi/llllQ,vmom, t.t, 48393

TEACHER, Alternative h'ilh
Idlool, PI'\-.me mat!lJlClenOe

~
Resumea ~ En1erpn&e

h, Fowlerville Com:
PO Box 768, F

18101 ~

eo en tr b
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CAREER SALES OPPOA1\N·
Ex~ W... SIleI Pnln• V~Y 0eII, ~ IIld J*1'~. WAREHOUSE TY In I.tmgnln County, WIf1

'f'ROCK ~ S8MOll person No
He~ Wanted ADVERTISING large MIchlgin bIsed, mlh-ine Rain&o/I IJMIId SWldlwd 8lC.Htf WIIUd expenence necessatY Bene61s ~ftld ~ N. Man, WE l.eIcIsoJ:::. ~ 43II'8lallIe Must IIPP'Y WI person (313 ask lor WORK

Sales SALESPERSON IIlSUI'lII1C8 WId IIWICIII pIlnwlg
y. compeny ~ ~

GtMfII DebbIe
o~lZatJon. Avel8g8 IIlOOIIMI

~ Tre Company 48700 W ss 5M6 00 per hour NEED NEEDED $4 ToprapslnCMfS10CK lion Ask lor Mr. Pr .. ton.12 Ie WIXom VETE~Y AaMllnt needed
Company • paid hIWlg. I..uaI- (313)227-4270TWO po6lbOOS. housekeeping 10 JOIn our 188m ~st low Immedlale oporung III UvonI3 lor

eel lNe draw com--. ftld borIIITIE Great DMde. spa~ and laundry for aparlmenl =1Ild~ Contact Barb 81 general watehouse work. Must HELP Full bme peISOn need ~ comblnailOn add up to anMSOO ol M, has an m oomplex Apr;y al 833 E Gtwld (31 )319- have valod drrver's lcense 40
matntalll weekly :l~n:. exc8lenl ~. Only -opening for career minded fWer, BnghlOn WAlT petSOnS. pr1 chaser IIld holxs per weelI, pad ho'days, $50 wren! IIdver1&n mOlN8led perIOnI need eppIybenefits available
new cals on~ Cl.I.:i Call RMea (51~

AlSlstant Manager MUSI dusl conrol p8ISOr1 Pw1-bme II you fYifJY being W1111poopIe
If you have

pou85S axcellent t::: sIulI5, TYPESETTER! ApfJy f1 ~ HoweI BowI-E· 1I1attake pnde In tlll.1f woril, d you Mercharod!S8 bonus III August ers WI ~ area.sales expenenal. xoble sch&- DlOf118. 7 E Grand RIver CALL are dependable and can be Be your own boss Now WI home have sa es experience and considered adult and Slrong des"e to KEYLINER (517)54&WO (313)476-7212. aV3Jlable rather unusual hours career OPporlu",~ Average $20 ~ vehde M~ EARN ~5,000+ career In realsua:8ed Call (313)347 1097 br
WANTED CerlIlJed mechanIC we may have a jOb br you The per hour caJ ( 13)476-6228 saary and con:::'520 hour YOI.Jrlira year in r8el 8SI81e estate. callIIlI8MeW bindery deparlmenl 81 Sligerl pad<age at fMI salea H19h1ar1<1.t.4ilord lli'ea

PatriciaTIRE CHANGER PART·TIME Ful ~ Calf (313)878-9696.
llVl~Ston Publications needs probabon per: ;:;:ke~e: reSldenls eam while youaskbrPhiorRob poop e 10comp!ele !he finaJ Slep $7 10 $21 per hour enwonment learn Openings lor 10000rMW AChllle-Kneldlng

1WY a\ Sper1an Tre, BnghIOn We wi! qn ~ 10work III our WANTED FlU TIME POUCE 111 laking 1I1e newspapers and AwtY sales po6l1lOOS and two held at 348-6430 forTOOL CRIB anendant for Composlhon epartment al OFFICERS IMt be Y.EOTC other company plodUCIS!rom lhe No e.penance noccessary If you !ramers Conlad Jan at coffee andmachJne shop General shop SlIQ«.1.Mrogston PublabOnS WI cer1JlIed ~Iy Green Oak WE have mmedale openings lor press and ~ng !hem for can CfJ('Nf1( enthUSl8Smover the SUGEPJUVINGSTON 13131887~900
conversation I

k/lolrIedge and self S1lY1lngslufts HoweI Yoo must have a hl,jh Towns~ lICe Departmenl, production o~rators on the 1:1 offlC8S delivery people phone !hen come have fun while PUBLICATIONS
EOC

a must Full or part time school diploma and be able 10 8965 I8ldctest BnghlOn, Ml afternoon S 1ft (4 pm to Igh school dl~oma not a you make money In plJsh NoV! PERSOt.tlR OFACERelJrees/otlers welalme Non- lyE8 45 WOf1Is per minute You 48116 (313)231·9626 EOE 1M' 12~ am) as well as the day necllS$l1'f !xlt help l we wil b'V1
0",00 (313)3474488 323 E Grand RIver Ave EARN lI1aedtble 1llCQTl8, I'1V8Slsmokers only ~ 1100 wiI '*8V8 trllJrlIng In the use 01

WANTED. Truck, In S8M08 and shifl (7 a m to 330 pm) you To loll out an appIlCabon
HoweI, Mi 48843 Ime flSteed 01money, IooIvng brQand Oaks Dnve. l near lhe lypeSeIbng equiP"'l8"t pas'" repu p8ISOr1 Expenence nxMl· These are ful bme poslllOnS wllh come to our downtown office No

a lew stron~ leaders. CalltI8 Ice kana. up procec1Ires lrld use of a lng, dlsmounllng and repalr anrac1JV8lo:;ge benefits If you phone calls
AUTO DEALERSIF We we an Equal 0pp0rtJ1I1y (313)486.104 lor 24 hourpnx:ess ClIIln. We lI'll Ioolung

prelerred Work In S8M08 8Ill8 are rlteres In secunl'f, gcICod
Sliger/l.lVlngston Lookl", ,., EXPIiRIEHCED Employer recorded m86Sll(l8mAVEl AGENT br bnght reliable people lor Ol.f and on S8M08 ClIlIs dunng day working conditiOns, an atmo-

ASSISTANT ~ ~ EXCEU£~ lor fle FINANCIAl. ~ER
l8am AIIemoon slvtt must be ;,OI •• ,lon&' •• I•• plrlon.8VIUabIe 4 or 5 days pet weal\. On eel br 24 hour emergency sphere condlJaole 10 leatnlng and Publications lC....... pay pion one! -. slOre In

Brighton 1 year expeneruee S8rYIC8 Your serw:e WCk or growng, and you are a hJgh 323 E Grand River Avenue PrOYlou. _ ..... ~ •
~ Ann Arbor Must be nghl 5 • t.lis1 be sell IDS/Amencan Express, saIaty

Benefits avaJiable upon !he
...... ~ h poreon cny::=DalaS II preferred Exc:elen:a:r compIellOn 01 probatlOl1 Smok&- company ruclI 8Y81ab1e Great school graduate at least 18 years Howell. MI 48843

depOOdable have smg seIing mOllV8led, must ike JfJ'MI"Y and and excess COlTVlllSSIOnS,tan-tr1d benefits Call leader T , benefits If Interested call of age. tease apply today ~d, 7ir.'o,~"!g..11 I., skills and' good relerences enJOYmaJung 101501money.r,.. Irtg and mll'l8g8lTl8nt oppotlln-
(313)227·1~ Free envrorunent (517)548-0080, HclwflI area. Delwal orporatlon, 44700 We are an Equal OppoI1uOlI'f rf~-~ (313)&84-1715 Ot Experience In retail apparel and bonuses (313)231·1823 tllS. Call Bud SCh~p atWANTED and computer Grand RIVer. NoV!. Ml 48376 Employer 3~7.

(313)227·2815 or Gary ar1IIng
1'RX:K dnvw W1i1la Csednvng Please &pptf al

m<mgemfYit ~ Apr;y 81 8V8rorogsieoord Chauttiu's , no taacher ~ Educabon Donna Sacs, 10 a.m. to 9 pm al (313)59HXl88.~t fUl bme, ~ ban&- SLlGERlLIVINGSTON O8l1lfied or approved 2 years WHO else lets you stan YO(Kown
BOAT salespersons, salary plJs dally, ask br Gloria. EXPERIENCED property and

LEASING company pursues
fils belW8en a.m and PUBLICATIONS w 0 r k e x perl e n c e business lor $75 (refundable),

commISSIonS Full benell1s FuU casualty licensed Insuranca
hogl'q BggIllS&Ml saJes ~

5 pm (313)227·7016. (517)521-3422.<>1oria. ~t Ioee:t, for your Iuds, get
and pan·bme available For ClOSE lHAT DEAL agent Established growing

hl~h commiSSion pal • car
323 E Grand RIV8I Ave % • 3 In commlSSICf1,and t&r Independent =' Ann Arboi.

TUTOR wanted br my 8 year old Howell. ML 48843 WAREHOUSE help wanled. Ful sends you 10 Hawau f1 January? appl)ntment eel (313)363-8387
Benell's (13)971·1006. aJ wance, and good beneli1daughter In phoniCS, math. bme long term employment ONlY DISCOVERY TOYS I Sue Loolurg lor doset& lor gIg8I1lr: (313)429-9222 ~. SInd resumes 10: 800~Irg (~) Howell lI'88. No phone cals We lIIll an Equal Benefits aller 9) days Please (313)227.1185 long Ienn oppor1Jlnlly 24 hour Old 23, Bnghlor1, Ml 4811617)548-1673. Opportunty EmPlater call 624-8700 or awtf at DeIroot

recorded message CallBody Products, 49750 Mart."
(313)48&-1043Dnve, (off WIXOm Road)

one-on-one. •

Charging. Dodging. Challenging. Guarding. One side
on the offensive. One side on the defensive.

When the press faces off against public figures, it some-
times seems like a sporting event. But it's more serious
than that. Because often, at the heart of the issue is the
First Amendment. And its guarantee of a free press.

Some say the rights of the press should be taken away.
They say the press goes too far. Sometimes even the press
questions how far is too far.

Others say the rights of the press protect the rights of
the people. Your right to be informed about things that
affect your life and your right to decide.

The debate will continue.
But one thing is for sure. You won't alwaysagree with

what the press has to say.
And it's your right not to.
To learn more about the role of a free press and how it

protects your rights, contact the First Amendment Center
at 1-800-542-1600.

Hthepress
didn't tell US,
who would?

A puhllf \trVI<t me"a~e ollht· Ad (ounul dnd lhe "tK.lt" 01 Prolt \\lonJI lournall\l\
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He~ Wanted ~ ~~ ~ now~
sales 199G-1991 school year LlllJe

Dude's Rand1 (313)231'3666 lor
l~lIon

REALESTATE
ONE

Hee Immedlat, 0l*1ln9'
for .al.. lllOcl,t ...
Formal cle .. room,
worUhlpand
Individualized .... Ion. In
cooperltlon, with the
SOUTHEASTERN
INSTITUTE OF REAL
ESTATE. Earn high
Incom, quickly. Call Ot,c.
Maxfl"d 684-1065.E.O.C.

Buslness
OpportunKIes

DECK cleanu19 and sealing
SUCcessful, profitable busr1ess
Owners have other Interests
(313)6J3.$11 or (313)227-4535
or (313)229-0043.
EARN unlrnrted IIlCOIT16 NSA's
lI118Zng concept allows you ~
Slart wrth a m..umum 01 $20 Yoowon' be'eve the profits Call.w,o at (313)8~
EIGHT station salon Good
per1n6lshlp opponunrty WIXom
(313)553-9079
FlOOR covemg Stlnl NortIM·
Ie, MI. Owner retiring
(313)349·4480 days,
(313)624-5921 8V8I1ngs
JWR styling business Eslllb-
islled cl,enlele South Lyon
(313)348-{l994
MILUONSI My repor1s have
lllI1I18d iterally millOnS of doIars
b companl8S and JIldMduaJs
na1lonWlde Can help you reach
wealth w. FIll8 Proof R Smith,
30804 Beechwood, '34110,
WIXom, Mdlgan 4a:m

RESTAURANT'Wlth bar, near
l.Irlsing 1 x g~ $139,000
down. (313)235·8989 First
Amencorp.
SNAp·ON Tools dealership

!' Snap.()n TOO5 ha5 tennmes
available In the Owosso and

,~ 'Brighton areas There IS an
'" \ loves1m8n1 requlllld lor lovenlo!y

<' and --..abIes For addillonal
, tnlonnatlon send resume or letter

, • ~ PO Box 1153, Fen~, MI
? ! 48430
,,=2~~
~~
i~

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS,
!l 25 Maclunes on established

locatIOns featunng M & M
CandIllS Investmenl of $7,495
and you won' beieYe !he proIns
l-a00.444·1964 9 am to 6 pm.
VENDING machines, IOVest·
ments 01 $1300 ~ $5000, Wli
earn you hIQh rebJm profits Must
sell Call for details
(313)437·2278

BRIGHTON area sdlooIs Pert·
'me ha'I I1lClIW)r 15 t'ou/'S per
-"- ~ to Duke W,ll8I11s,
AsSIStant Superintendent for
Personnel, 4740 Bauer Rd,
Bngh1on, 48116

1- _

2 2 a q
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1979 GMC Yen lor parts. !8bIJ~
1nIr6miS&lOl1, rlla' healer and if
conci1Ioner. (313)878-6143
4 1518 WN3JON wheals. GI8lll
condillon $90 or b8l11 o"er
(517)546-7227.
8 FT pck-up cap, $75 Ranger
cap, $75 (313)437·1826.
Ft.U SIZed ~ tn.ek cap
WI1h s1dng glas6 VMdow $150
(313)887~n.
LEAR cap, 5-1 (l,$.15 long bed
El1lInded h81ght Blue fiberglass
Make olfet (313)li8S-831S
~ shee1metal lor cars and
tnJelIs ChamptOn NAPA Au~
P8I1s (313)437-41~

1983 SCORPION 440 srowme>-
bile Wllh Leland ttaller, $825
(313)878-0943

Boats and
Equipment

12 FOOT Blue Fin. Wllh oars, and
Shorelander trailer. Excellent
condrtlOll (517)548-2197.
14 FT. a1ununumboa~ deep hul,
15 hp. Force molor, $1,800
(313)486-4036

Business And
Professional

Services

BUSiness, CommuOlC8non,
Pac:kaglng & Shippong ser·
Vices. Shipping via UPS,
DHL & others Typtng, word
proceSSIng, 24 hr. copy ser·
VIce. MaJI rp.O Box") wI
sUIte 1/ & 24 ho\x IlCcess
FAX selV1C8, Nolaty, BuSI-
ness cards, Rubber SllImps,
Keys, Etc. 1/1 In the Industryl

Mall Boxes Etc.
Novl

West Oaks II
347·2850

Mention Thle Ad
For Discount

BOTTOM LlOe Accounting
Services Accounting, book-
keePVlg and taxes SpecialiZing
In small busVlesses, startups and
contrae1OlS 35 years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu
chard (313)437-1070
HONEST and dependable
rep8J/'S, eloctncal, carpentry and
plumbing, sp"nkler repair,
drywaJ~ blEM'or1I, C8lhrg fans AI
work guaranteed Jon. evem'gs
(313)629-0945

SECRETARIAL
SOLunONS
344-0098

Allordoobl<l end .~
_".-ng, ""--'-0
tnnoorlpdon .nd _ lor
,.,... bu8l.- _ • ......",
....." pep«. ,..,~ Me. w.
"".. cu8toml&8d ......,...".
-"II ("32). FAX, .......
..... 11"11I....... 1811 1IMflI8'buol __ "~

pko. .....pplng,bulk .... 1 end...- _ .. w. print _.

Intjec,_-....
422~~. Grand River

Cedar RKJQe Plaza - Nolll

16 ft, center console, hberglass
Wllh 1987 Force 50 molor, poNf1:
trim and lilt $3,000
(313)878-3717 evenings,
weekends
1974 TWIN LAKES craft. 26 It
pontoon boat, 1984 35 hp
Johnson motor, $2500,
(313)231·2100

campers, Trailers
And ~~nl

TIRES (4) BOOgesb18, Pm'75
R15 Desert 0ueIer mounted on
Toyota D'UdI wheals Used less
then 1,000 miles, $360,
(313~18

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR VAN, 19n ~ 1985, low
mileage or hrgh mileage, good
condrtlOll or faJr condllJon Out
state buyers walbn9 Instant
cash. Please call Dale,
(517)675-0189, 8 am ~ 8 pm
seven days a week.

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Ill"ll TIt. CuHtl-lhe Spat

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd~ u.onl.
522-0030

1 WmT OLDSMOBILE 98'S OR
CADILLACS. 1977 to 1982.
Please call Dale. (517)675-0189
BUYING late model wrecks and
Junk au~ Free appitaflCe drop
oft, $10 charge for refngeralors
and freezers Miechlels Auto
SaNage, (517)54&4111

1989 LE Grand Caravan
2 tone, luxury equipment package, full

warranty

ONLY $13 995 *- -~ -_f

(b li'~'~::a

1978 BLUE FlN, 18 It, 70 hp
Evenrude, With lraller, good
condrton, $3200, (517)546-2996
1979 GLAST RON Carlson
CVX·16 With Merc 115 hp
outboard Almost showroom new,
very low hoUlS, Ildoor stored
Wln18rs New dnve on custom
trailer With spare, $6,000,
(S17}546-2010 eveningS
1982 SEA Spnle 16 It bownder,
120 OMC, Ilboardloutboard, low
hours, like new, $5,400
(313)347·1708
1984 ALUMINUM 14 It. Blue FIl
1985 9 9 hp. Sea King molor, gas
tank, new oars, $1,100 or besl
oller. Call after 4 p m
(313}231·9422.

1984 SEA Spnte, 17 It, 140 hp,
wllh lraller Asking payoff,
$5.600 eqUipment goes, skis,
fish finder, 12 life Jackets
(313)229-7945 after 6 pm

17 FOOT selk:ontarled Shasta
travel trailer, good condilJOn.
$2000" (313)221=7883
18 FOOT camp trailer, 58ft
conlaJned, $1500 or besl olfet
(313)475-8347.
1969 APACHE pop-up, sIeaps e.
loaded, good condition. $750
(313)684-S400.
1971 APACHE Solid State
pop-up __lr'aier. SIeaps 8. S600
(313)68S-2OO1
1972 STARCRAFT pop·up.
Sleeps 8, new 'IllS, screened
porch, many exlras, great
condition, $600 or best ollar.
(313}684-237J.

1990 SE Grand Caravan
6 cyl., lilt, cruise. air, stereo. power locks.

3to choose

ONLY $15,995*
~~I .&

1989 Grand Caravan
LoadedlLoadedlLoadedlLuxu~

Equipment package: Leather interior, wood
grain panels, rear air & heater. 2 to choose,

plus full warranty

tD _

r24-Hourl
I I
I Towing I
I Fully Insured I
I '35 & '2IMlle I
I lDngDistanc:e I
I ~~-=I~~~~~~~I For SCrap cars I~
IGloria's Towing I
I ~12 I
L~!,4_~~

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1976 MIDAS, 28 It trailer
SeIf-ronlaJned, sIeaps 6 to 8, has =:-:-:=,....----:----
add on room, 8Ir, awn'!9, 30 b ENGINE swaps and rep81rs
propane tanks, Reese h~ and earn, mantold, headers, 11110US
much more. $1500 or besl oller oxide IIlStaJla1lOnS and sales, we
(313)437.7497 do d aI Mild to Wild musde cars
~"""""':-:-:::-:7.":::'~-::-:--"'" ~ boats, new and used, hlQh
1982 CO~N. 25 It. lIaV8I perbrmaIx:e par1S We can help
Irailer Sleeps 6 and has fun bath make you a Winner Unbeatable
and k11chen. Alr, low nuIeage qualny 4023 Old US-23,
Excellent condition between Spencer and HI~on
(313)437·2678 (313)227.1920

TYPING, word prooessllQ, mllll·
.ng lISts, bulk lTl8J~ngPlClwp and
delivery The Write Touch,
(313~208

150 cc KAWASAKI, 250 cc
KawasaJu b'8Il bMs $225 buys
bolh (313)685-9081
1969 TRllJ.4PH 650, best oller
(313)437-6650
197J HARLEY SportsI8r $1,950
or best o"er (313)878-51194,
enyDme
1974 450 HOM>A. Neads some
work $100 or bASI offer
(517)546-54S3

Trucks Trucks

All-Star Liners
only $21900

Fiberglass Aluminum
Cap Caps

With tinted ~~arting$34600
Windows &
Black Frame AluminumGelcoated.

Workeaps
only $68000 $415~,usta>plus

tax

Construction.
Heavy Equipment

125 C F.M trailer type arr
compressor, 950 hours on uOlt
$2S50 (313)2~72.
1979 CASE backhoe Good
condrtlOll. $12,500 After 6 pm.
(313)227-4al2

UNCLE LOU SEZ•••

1990 GEO METRO 1990 CORSICA LT 4 DOOR~~~_:t::::::~".~~?-=--= ::-_~..:..-=."'-- ~i~~~~,.. -. WASUHO WAS 'fr.7U ~.. 3495**. N~W$5889:* NOW$9589'** $20285.**·--1 .,-5289 .,- $8989 I ---NO CASH OOWII.... ..... NO CASH OOWII

:h~~~..:.~C.!E!!. ~~, •

wU'''.'' ~ ......
$20495*** NOW$9889'** .•_:~9W2$988899:*I $2NO~ro~:.. . . •.

NOCASH=.-I :,;.- $9289..,.:- ~~""

ON THE
SPOT

GMAC
BANK

FINANCING

11190 GEO STORM _ ~,-------';~;.;;;; NO DOWNPAYMENT
TO

QUAUFIEO
BUYERS

WAS,tlU7SNOWS9759*
:;-$9159** $2038!:':*-I NO CASH DOWN

~D;B
lItO LUMINA EUHO

2 OOORCOUP£--- ..._------_.-
WAS ..... ,.

NOW

$11,989*
$219~:_

NO CASH DOWN NOCASH OOWII

::::::."----=-=:---- ....-
ABSOLUTEL Y BEST BUYI
1990 8·10 BLAZER

.c.<7lft ..
IN' CAPRtCE SEIWI

Now
$14,689*
$289 ....__

SfH*CllIll1dng In
"FIRST TIME BUYERS"GM Supplier Plen
• ·0\. ...1 '''It''''' "''01''''''10 .. "'I'" CAllI Olll filllUCll;: .... .., -.0 ~ Clllf04T ""s·()lIt'V ""'( (""I.O"I'(o.u.o

nIUCICI ........ 1 h'l "II~ no TO """I ftof .... nIlll(Ti Ql.lAo.l.CARl • .. O....",IIl\CNol"'"'Io(:'OII\"f'(.A&JooI~"'''''''''''
OOW'I ""'Vl"" ANO 0'Iil't't ..... ,. AN" 0*11 Of "'-'1111

·~EEvr."000 ,,~~'tIIa ... lOOC""S"""T9IlVCJ('''UI"tllJCIO'Ofil..a",,~,
w<>--.::. \OIII[ OUA~'ICATOII ""'L" A». 't)III

1Oe- "250 1I~~'tIIa '. ')fUll "FIRST nME BUYERS
'tIe- '1000 ,,~~...~ ... OR COLLEGE GRAOS"
CIY*r '500 "~~"l~'511

c.rAn __ eoo.-lloIoo
COI1lc8 "000 1I~~" '. 1ft, rfb/rl'..... '1400 CAVAUVl 11100 STOMI.._ _ .11100, " CIpncI : 11000 ..,111 '1!I COASICA 11100 IIfTllO ___ , _Ill.
'10 l:lIjIm ~ .'" • lIEtlETTA___

SlOOO ____

_ ~100
Slonn OEO '500 "'lit,. • 111OCAIWlO 1'150 11IAClW'-_,,1OO,,,, CAIWlO 11100 I.$-10 P!CltI." "100- 'eGO "'lit .. ...

'"' $-'0 P!CltI." "., Pr1zm '1000 ..... ••.....- I ATT~~~Ac;.W·Q·T_ '1000 ,.,1It~ •
8A~.eoow ____ CloIoao __ ....

{II LOU i.amche
CHEVROLETGee SUBARU

LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth.........._--- ....._------ ----.::.-:::::.: ':'.:'=--..:.:..-:=:=.:.-::.."":.::=-=::';.-::-....::..""':':~................ ".

I"--i~--it--+- ..

BRIGHTON area sdlooIs ChIld ~~!!~~~~
C8I8 paraprolesslonal needed lor =
classroom progam High sdlooI
graduate, 2 years occupellon8l
expenenoe pmlemld ~ ~
Duke WIIMnIs, Assal8!1l Super·
lO18ndent lor P8ISOIlnel, 4740
Bluer Rd, Bt9h~, 48116.
CHRISTIAN FeI~ Aatderrrt
• acoep'"ll apphcallonS lor next
lall to prOVide a Christian
educallon for your child
(313)227 5190 or
(313)227-3427

..........+--+---)1.
IOU..-..

'"
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1990 LEGACY SEDAN..
Tinted glass power steenng 4 wheel power disc
brakes rear defogger tachOmeter Stock '8302

Was: $11,843 Now '9199*

$129°9::":Lease

1990 SUBARU LEGACY WAGON

--AJI stereo cassene power steenng 4 wheel power
dISC brakes automatic !tnted glass Stock " 8356

Was: $14,695 Now $11,989*

$189°2::Lease

Switch To LaRiche
~,9t f.1"e_

~I c
_ e""l_~~;:

_a~8~f _

-~~ ..... !--6V:~£-c ..

_Nr..-,tIoI ,~l ~IJH:OH

LOU I Z -tl

~:
:: \- f Pt., vt..AOuT~~;)

~I AN'" ARBOj::l RO
I U,T18

Get The Lease Story From The Experts
Why Lease?

• AVOId Sales Tax • No Down Paymenl
• Lower Monthly Payments • No Malor Repair Expense
• New Car or Truck Every 3 Years • Good Fmanclal Plannmg
• No Resale R,sk As WIth OWning

Leasing IS nol reserved lor fleets and companoes anymore
Belore you make a purchase anywhere. see one Of our lease
specIalists Let us ShOW you the advantages 01 leasIng

r

QUALITY PRE';OW~ED
VEHICLES.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'88 DODGE GRAND '87 CHRYSLER

CARAVAN LE NEW YORKER
E'letYepIonadcmltklekdlgldlcpockagl FuRy loaded, twilight blue

811 996 84 996

Trucks

'89 CHRYSIiR '87 DODGE '81 '88 FORD
LEBARON SHADOW CHIVROLIt' MUSTANGGT

CONVERTIBLE CELDRI1'Y

w=~~~.~ Auto, AC,Iow ...... Auto,dt. V.. FVIy ~'Ixtght.--.
'89 FORD '86ISUZU '87 CHEVY '87 DODGE
ESCORT PICKUP CONVERSION DAK01A4X4

R-.l. 2 Dr, Auto, dt King cob wnll Top d!'a!."*Y
~M"/;.·~c::.onIy opllon

'86 '88 '87 DODGE '85 FORD
CHRYSLER CHRYSLER RAIDER ESCORT

FIFTH LEBARON 4X4 WAGON
AVENUE COUPE

~~0001ulL~ ~:-r IlocIl/VOld 0\Il1o • ...-

'84 DODGE '88UNCOLM '86 AUDI '88 CHEVY
CARAVAN CONTINENTAL 5000S 8-10
R-.l. only 66,000 .... !he Ioyo, "",,'f loot

~_moon
2 W<I, caIIo. Nd...... Iongl -

'86 DODGE '89 DODGE '88 GMC '88 FORD
8250 SHELBY CUBE BRONC04x4WAGON DAYTONA CARGO VAN

Too MCIrt~OpIlono 10 I.oocIed, with *"'-. AuIo,v ... _ FulIlze, ...-.ryttlIng- wlthXl1poc~black_Nd

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

228-4100

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1962 CHEVY short box F1eelSlde
Texas trudt No rus~ low mies, ::":'::'~-.,..,-_---':---;-:
runs and doves excell~t $2500
or best (313)878 6309
1974 CHEVY wrecker One ~
Canfield boom worl<.s well, new
J hooks, battery, runs groa~ body
sohd Needs paml, tires In
Howell $2,000 Call RiCk,
(313)349 1700 days
(313}747·9553 evenorgs

1981 CJ 7 Jeep $1500 or besl
oHer 43 000 tr ~ 4 Cl' ,nder
aU'omat,c, body rusted nons
good Never been 0'1 road
(3'3)735-75<."5

1975 FORD F·l00 Runs groat 1982 FORD F 150, 4 x 4
$800 (517·5485451 sLpercab 351 WndSJ)l. au~
1978 FORD Supercab (extra Ie $2000 (517)546-8979
seal) New battery al'ernator, 1984 AMC E~1e Sport wagon
spark plug WIres starter r&ay Black, eu:omatIC, clean $2995
Carburalor- rebuilt $500 (313122%027
(313)887-8572 :...19....;84~BC':"LA.,..,Z:-::E~R~SI,...lv-er-ad~0
1980 CHEVROLET p,ck.p tru:k. Loaded, rust free weslern Velli'
V·8, 3 speed $1 200 cle, new IIres $6,995
(3131227-1324 {,;...31,;...3)684-_...,.5400=---,--:--::-_
1982 FORD pIckup F·l00 1984 BLAZER S·10 Power
42,000 miles air. cotrpany Sl~ Good condllJOn.
owned, well maintained $4,995, best (313)229-8102
(313)229-4567 1986 FORD la'lat F-350 460
1983 FORD Ranger, 4 cyknder, automatic, power sleerong/
automatic, utility cab Good brakes, tcwng package, under-
condrton $1850 or best o"er coated, 63,000 millS, f1fO y&alS
(313)887-7418 left on extended warranty.
1984 FORD F-l50 302 V8 (517)548-1300
automatIC Super oea1 SJpef '-::19S':':7~FO::-::RD=F'250~dteseI~""':'AiJ~~-.
maJntalf\Bd Ta,1 cap new !.res tiC a I r
and more 4 p m to 9 p rt1 Cald toned, power steemg and
(313)363-8336 bra"es, aml1m stereo, radiO,
1985 FORD F.150 Goec sldng rear WIndow, low mileage
condrtlOll $3000 (31'lS87.·69$ $9,800 or best offer
=-=:::::-=-:-:,=-:-,-' --:-:~ (517)5.lS. 7772
1985 FORD F-150 XL ;;X 3 Q Sam So~
speed s'eroo flbe~lass lOoper 1987 SUZlJI(l uraJ " tlll,
and bedllner.' new ~,:,ch fl'es ~x~ at $3,100 (313)6634885
dual tanio,s Good s~a?e $.3s..;,:) 1S39 FORD Bronco XU. }Ill
(517)546-0656 0 ack tully loaded, $14,500,

1985 GMC S-15 AL.t:lr'atx:, V 6, ,-::(3'-:-:3)~34c-::71=-:1ce~---:-:-::~_
very spor1y, excerent ro1d,lon, lS39ISUZU Am'90 4x4, 2.6 hter,
must sell Gal a~er 7 pm, or 5 speed, excellent conditIOn
leave message, (313)~37 962~ $12000 or best (313)426-5215

\X!hen yougive blood yougive
a110lher chance_ +

..American Hed Cruss

• HUGE SELECTION • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES. FREE OPTIONS

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!

'90 TAURUS 8HO
s.o Do.H.c.. 24_ v... $ "C;,.. ,...., .•~-=:....:~=';:;:...,
'10 TAURUSSTAD WAION
3.OE.F.L.v _QO, PA P..... -.""""'"
_ dol, "' ..... '_. T.......
~

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHEREI

-Plua tax, kens. & dMtnation.
Rebate asslnged to V.F.

"Plus tu,ia,.. & deltindon.
Indudes rebate credit. Aak
~rlOn for 11t time bupr
ellglblltyM".

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

998-2300 A::R

. -
Attention

1st Time Buyers
RETAIL

54,790**
'90 F-150 414 PICKUP
5.1 E.FJ 4 opel., p,s, p a.. AY-FN_
_ hlloclolP -'1ocIdng hubo, 1\ WI'- (5)
P23SX15 BSW 91d57S5

1990 STARCRAFT
STARMASTER

$14,990*
IIFREE ~fHT~~~tW)E ij
OPEN MON. Be THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., Be FRio 9-6

Closed Saturda Till Se t.
MICHIGAN'S " A" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS

L • .•
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FORD-MERCURY
BRIGHTONIIIIIw.

We're not PRICE GOUGING at Brighton Ford-Mercury
- with any retail purchase of a MAIN LOT NEW or
USED VEHICLE. Now through August 31, 1990
receive 100 gallons of gasoline. There's no better
time to bUy.
We have a great selection of vehicles, Customer
Cash In~entlves and Low Finance Rates. And 100 gallons of
fuel. We re open late Monday thru Thursday - We're always
here until the last customer Is served.

Plus many other inCentives, too many to mention

BRIGHTON 1=--~

FORD-MERCURY
._"" tf~""'OJ
fol~~u"

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton

Phone 227-1171

W9 r9 here till the last
cU$lo~' 1$servrxJl/

OPEN MON & THUR e.3O AM- 9 00 P M
ruES & WED e 30 AM- e 00 P M
FRle30AM -600PM

BUY NOWII
BEFORE THE 1991 PRICE INCREASE -

OVER 250 FORD; MERCURYS,
FORD TRUCKS IN-STOCK

up 10 $3000 CASH
BACK

as low as 4 8%
Annual

• Percent~ge Rate

WINNING CLASSIC'S
'8c~n~rh~~~~~g~~~~~~., $22,990

air, 9.000 miles

'61 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER CLOUD II
Sedan, V-8, auto. trans., eye catcher $16,990

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

..•..••• ·••ns09····'.

'ThwIdIIY. AugusI 23, 1m-so_U!H LYON HERAlp-MI!:-FORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD- N()VI 1,1 ,', 1J B

1982 DODGE 65,000 miles, 197<1QiEVROlfT 9:r:'
oxcellent condition, Flonda 24 FT .... '"- . DI.JE~. 400 0:: Suzuki. mo... ,.. "e. lIIr. -.w. ··1 ...·,.,.".. d~" "-"-
pur c has e, nor u S I clean. comforlable. $5900 -y--'" lUll --- ..... "'-.
(313)227.2373 (313"'J8.6654 edlustable suspension, exIra

,., (lII1I. seoo1IlVllS18d.mUSIsell lor
1983 Ford 250 XLT Trader 1978 25 FT. Dodge Champten $250 0( best (313)227-7516
package 11 pas~. VetY R.V. Very ~OOd condilion
good condollOn (313)437-9140. $10,500 (51 5364 FORrent IJlxunous28 It molOrI1lme (313~1
1985 CHEVY, 1 IOn argo YiWl 1983 JAYOO 23 It mlllHllOU ~=~~~-::---:-
AutomatIC,air, 48,000 mrle6, 2 home 460 Ford 8ng1lMl. low ~NG lor e deal) molOr
buckelS,1 bench seat I..ool<s and nules $15,900 (313\':''''-''158 _ ..' ~eI.,!Bl~~_~ 5RIVh
runs very good $4995 flllTl ,.,....". _...... """, MUUI~ s
(313)44~131 everungB. Mal, (313)Ei62-4548
1985 FORD Con'llllli1Of1 Van 1986 CHEVROLET SuburbanWit! heavy duly lowng package,
Low miles Excellenl oondlllOn. low mileage With air. clean. I]
$6 800 (313)227-4291 Nor1IMle. (313)349-3943 • Classic cars
1987 AEROSTARXL Excellent
con dillon, $8,800. 1986 HONDAWoma Excelenl
(313)685-8464 condilion. $1.800
1986 ASTRO van Body good .,,(5,.,..17)5,...2=-:1-4..,.,70,...7..,.... __ ~,....

condition, hlQh miles, slereo 1986 PACE Arrow, 31 It plus ""'192""4-=MAXWE==-LLchassts""""-$800-
cassette, seats 5, excellenl 1987 Topaz lowcar Only 1947 Chevy $1 500 ".<3
ChOIC8lor spouse or work, $37.900 or buy motorhomelor Magne~ $500' 1961 Cadillac
~ti~~eor ~~~Hera~~~1: ~'~XC~\~~i~~:o~ lmo. seoo (517)525-3582.
(313)2294229 alter 5::30pm see al 9422 Bergin Rd

4 Wheel OlIve
Vehicles

1989 TOYOTA. .. Rumer. N.
casselle, CUSIOnl lI'Ilenor, 8llll8I-
lent condRIOf1, S13,5lnbesl olter.
(517)54&8592

Vans

Recreational
Vehicles

SUPERIOR USED CARS
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK

OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 r..M•
P;!.~.~~rf~~~~~~,odIs,~,cruse,~u.&~ 13,900
~,~~~o~~o~~~es 84995
~.~r~~ ~~~~~Z:o~~~es 84995
f!,~~~~e~p~. ~~powerseat 86495
88 MERC COUGAR LS 2 DR 88995
Loaded. like new

81 DELTA 88 ROYAL 83995
88 CAD. COUPE DEVILLE 8
Auto. alr. P.W.P.D.L .• P. seat, cruise, Ill. cass, White LuxurIOUS! 9995
!!.!.~!Jl~!~~~~t'~~I8SlLE 811 900
~S~!o.I!~1'~D~P~~9~ *7995
f!1.~~~~r!~s~~~ v~HOE PICK-lJP 88495
~o.~~~~~roo~!kI~ 10 HATCHBACK 84495
81 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE 811 900
Leather. loaded, midnight blue ~"i'
P:I. ~ut~~r,'~~~!. !u~eASS. VAN 8aq95
f!/~~~"B~'.t'!?VAN RAM 350 1 TON 82995
88 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR. "995
Loaded. only16,000 miles, black • I
~S~~5J21;!~~e,.l!e~o 813.1900
'!l~~Pc!!~2!!a~on'y 33.000 mikls, siwer 'a995
~.2t~~t~~~~~r~~.ni~ car '3495
84 CHEV. CAVALIER 5E CONVERI1BLE 85995
Loaded. red

~~~~l.~~~~t\~!~p. doo~, stereo eass $5995
~ss~~9ed~r~JI~~~~~ $13,495

These courteous sales people .e here to serve you
Dick Johansen-Burt Qualne• •

"JOIN US.
WE ARE WINNING."

AMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOCIE1Y®

Pre LABOR DAY

AT WALDECKER PONTIAC-JEEP-EAGLE
We've Cooked Up Some of the Summer's Best Used Car Buys

1986 PONTIAC 1990 SUBURBAN
GM.~4M 4~
4 cyl, aulo.. looded,luggagc 1990 CHEVY 350 v-a, All po ...er 'ear
rack, only 43,000 one owner air, 9 passenger r" on rg

mlles-sharpl CAVAUER %24 boards 5D00 "1 'as

$8200 V-G, 5 speed, caSS., tilt. $18-500
cruise & more, only " ..

9,000 one owner
miles-Fast!

1983 CAPRICE
CLASSIC 4DR
V-6, aulo .• loaded, wire
wheels, runs great-Free

warranty I

$3400
, '

1986 CHEVY
SPRINT

Aulo., fronl drive, slereo.
35,000 one owner mikls •

sporty!

$3800
1985 FIERO

SPORT COUPE
4 cyl., 5 speed, stereo &
more On~ 56,000 one

ownermdesl

$3700
1987 DODGE SHADOW

SPORT COUPE
5 spd., PIS. P/B. stereo &

more. Only 47,000
pampered miles-sharp I

$4400
19860LDS
CIERA4DR

4 cvl , full power, Wirewheels
& more, one owner car·

Free warrantyl

$5200
...... \ .. ...... .., ..

1984 ELECTRA
LIMITED 2 DR

V-8, all power, white with
blue top & interior, cream

puff I

$5900
1988 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD4 DR

Aulo., air, cassette &
more, looks & runs like

newl

$8200

1987 PONTIAC
60004DR

4 cyl., auto .. alr, nicely
equipl., 45,000 one

owner miles

1987 DELTA"88"
ROYAL4 DR

V-6, auto, air &. more
49,000 pampered

mlles·Clean!

$8400

1987 PARK
AVE COUPE

V-G, triple blue, !oadoo
34,000 p~,.,por"d

miles Sharp'

1981 CIIEYY CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT4DR

V-6. auto .• loaded, rack,
on~ 45.000 one owner

mlklsl

$8400 $10,900
1988 BUICK
PARK AVE

V-6,loadod w,ro \',f1''<lI~
low pnco on thiS 0no

o...r:ergem

1988 DODGE
DAKOTA

V-6. 5 speed, stereo &
more, 41,000 one owner

mdes-NIC8I

$8900

1988 GRAND
AM4DR

AUlo .• tlir, stereo & more,
39,000 one owner

mlles-Clearllnce pri~1

$6900

1989 SUNBIRD
4DR

Auto., aJr.nICelyequ1fll,
alum. wheels, ~ue & silver,

12,000 one owner miles

$18,500

1989 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
v-a, all po....er IO.1th'Jr

18,000 low rn los Sh.Hp'

PONTIAC
GRANDAMS c~~~~e$9900

All cars include automatic, air, stereo and morel
bumper 10 bumper warranty I

r • • s m b
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1%8RiVIEAA Looks a-.:.druns 1972 CHEVELU: Rebult 350, 3 1979 UNCOLN MlWk V. Exoellent 1980 CROWN VQlna. RUllI
exceller'l 430 automatiC. Blr speed, new tires, exhaust, condlllOn Low mles. $3000 9r.~ Iool<& good. New braII8s.
Must sal $2500 (517)54&4418 brakes, very cle3l1car $3,000 01 (5m548-4575 'res, W1ndshl8kl $1,200 or bell
aher 5 pm best oller (517)546-&>71 (313)344-8709.
1970 CUTLASS n(JN Iwes good 1975 CORVETIE B1adl, good 1979 SUBURBAN 9 passenger, ~1980~GRAN=:-;=D-:P=R1:::-X.-ex-celent~
condition S2800 or 'best oondrtll)(l, best offer CaN alter runs exc.llent $2500 condition, 2nd owner, low
( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 74 69 0 r 6 pm (313)2298358 (313_2702 after 6 pm. nuteege, $2000 or besl oller.
(517)546-0239 1978 BUICK Electra, 1 owner, 1980 BUICK leSabre l.Deded (313)437-«130 Ie8W messIgt.

~~~~~~~ 1971 BUICK LeSabre 350 va, very clean, $1500 or besl RUllI gral No Ml $1,200 1980 PONT1AC SUnbrd. 5/.000
good oondollon Grandma's car (313)348 7220 (SmS46-0064 miles. GngI keDl Must 188.
$1,500 negotiable $1,600 or blat (SI~1494.
(313)231·2578 1981 OLDS Cutlass V·6,

•

~ .. -- • automdC, lW, AMIFM cassetl8,
power l188rnglbrakes, rear
delogger, Ra&t wheels, no rus~
cIeari IflSIde end ~ very good
cond'lIOn. Must seel $1,1100
negollable. (313)437-6314
1981 PLYMOUTH TC3. 75.000
miles, good c:oncilion. $1,500 01
best oller. (517)546-6748
1981 TORONADO. l.coks and
runs greal Power 8Y8I)1hlng
$2400 or best oller.
(517)548-5641.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SPARTAN REGIONAL

111111111 IIIII1II1

II 1837 CIEVV Rough condollon
No lenders $300
(313)73S-1047

VIlIS

1948 10 1966 old C/levy piClwP6
.. _--- Rutoreable or parts

(51~185
1965 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
convertible Needs Irmsh,ng
53200 (517)546·7667 afler
43> pm

1837 1lJICK, pans car, rough:
S600 la56 Aus&n Healy. 100-6.
lOIIlIh bu1 reslOIabIe. $5.200
(517\546-2319

1965 RAMBLER 550 ClasSiC. 1971 IMPAlA 350 4 batrel. Solid
26,000 onglnal. f,rst p1aoeWInner body Inl8'lOl excelleot Power
81 AJN; car show ~OOO 01 besl sleen~ks. Blr Runs
(313)2272372. glll8t $lKXl (517)5484437 ~~~::::;;=:;;;:;
1968 COUGAR 2 door Uechan .. 1973 914 PORSCIE Needs flWl
c:alN p8l1ect $2,200 Ask tor Joe b9l $2.500 (313)68S-9081
(313)349-3661 1975 CADilLAC Eldorado

1968 MG BoGT New bras Bl8ck, moon rool. ~ MK:heln
exhaus~ PIln~ seats Sharp lores end redlalor.: Inleroor
$3,500 (313~102. excellent, ~4,OOO

(313)549-7734

Aulomot;1es
Over $1,000

TEN T

TOYOTAS & MITSUBISHIS
AT ONE LOCATION 5701 S. PENN. LANSING. AUGUST 23-25

THURSDAY & FRIDAY EXTENDED HOURS 9-9, SATURDAY 9-5

II TERCELS
II COROLLAS
II CAMRYS
II 4 X 2'S
II 4 X 4'S

ALSO SAVE UP TO
$4,000 OM 1991

II SUPRAS
II CRESSIDAS
II 4 RUNNERS
II CEllCAS

II MIRAGES
II PRECIS·S
II MONTERO:'S
II GALANTS
II ECLIPSE·S
II 4 X 2'5
II 4 X 4'5

ALSO SAVE THOUSANDSON 1991
II ECLIPSE'S
II GALANTS

~~ ..< <

¥~'<.. -:-"':: ..
, ,

w~

OVER DEALER INVOICE·

1982 BlICK Park Averoe. Very
good condition. Musl s.el
$2,800. (517)546-0060.
1982 HONDA Nx;ord. 5 speed,
811, C8SsetI8, new cil1ch, blakes,
carburetor. $1500.
(313)878-9860
1982 HONDA Ar1xxd 1 OWIllll'.
Well mBJnlamed: new clutch,
IIywheel, 1Yakes, 101Ors, water
pump, exhaust Very good
oondrtll)(l Must sell. $1.000 01
basI oller. (313)632-£i699.
1982 LABARON convertable,
new top, Mark Cross, $3500.
(313)344·1967.
1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
48,000 onglnal nuIes. loaded,
exc:el1en1condl1ion. $2,995 ()(
best oller. (517)546-5675
1983 FORD Thunderblfd. AIr,
cruise, new struls, shocks,
exhausl, AM/FM. $1,500.
(313}437·7334.

1983 HORIZON New tires
needs liming chain. $300'
(313)685-2778. •
1984 BUICK Skyhawk T type.
Sunrool, new tires, stereo
cassetle, aood condilion, new
engl18 at Tle.soo rna., $1,895.
Call alt.r 5:30 p.m.
(313)229-4229.
1984 BUCK cenuy. la8ded.
4 door. Excellent condition.
Brown. $3.soo. (313)632-61.
1984 BlICK Rvin. Vet'j good
condition, loaded. $3700.
(31~.
1984 CADlUAC DeVile, 68,000
mies, sunroof, dark blue, $6000,
nllg!ltible, call alter 5 p.m.
(517)223-«i07.
1984 CAMARO Z28. Red, 5
speed, needs Billie work, low
mieage, $4000 ()( best oller.
(51~
1984 CELEBRITY. 4 door, 4
evfll1der. $1,200 or best oller.
(313)227·2019.
1984 aEVETTE. 4 door, low
mias, maintal18d. $13lO or best
oller. (313)437-E059.
1984 CITATION, $1,900. 1981
Cad_~ _c;otJpe DeVille, $3.000.
(517)46&3462.
1984 COUGAR. 1a>.000 miIeI.
New tres, exhaus~ bl8ks& end
bat!e_If, Nice car. $2,400.
(313)632·7858

YOU'RE
LOOKING

ATA
LETHAL

WEAI!ON.

FacII', morc Amcnrans
may .hc by Ihc lork Ihan by
any olhcr wcapon. ThaI's
becausc so many 011hcm
use Illrrespon'lbly. I.lkc
tn fill op on hllth·fat. IlIlth.
choleslerollonlls. Foolls
that canloall thc bkxxl With
choleslerol, wInch can bulkl
up plaque 11\ Ihclr arlcnes,
IOcrca'lnll thclr lI,k 01
hcarl attacks and Uneaten.
IIlll their bYes. So next tnnc
)'Ou pick up a Inrk, rcmem.
ber In han,lIc II as )'Uu
wuuk! allY nlhcr weapon.
For scll·llclensc, nol
sell·llcslrudlOn.

"American Heart
AsSOCiation

JOLLY RD.
w • SPARTAN •a: ~

TOYOTA
0( N
0 Z SPARTANw ffi • MISUBISHI(,)

en 11.

en MILLERRD.

• MEIJER
ExlIl04 1·96

SPARTAN TOYOTA. SPARTAN MITSUBISRI
THIS SALE ATONE LOCATION ONLY 5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

(517)394-8000 LlVINGS6~~LCOUNTY (517)394-4000

1-800-333-8696
T.... ,.. ......... " ...... _

I • 2 52 7 a5as
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New 1990 DODGE SHADOW
Two door, 22 EFI .... , 1Ul0lNllc
transll1lSSlOl'l, Iir, ,.. defroster, power
steenng & brakes, AMIFM stereo 1yIt,""
bit wtleel, spnng IpICIII package including
cast IIumInum wtleels, deck 1pOlltr, cus-
tom stnpes, bnIed glass & more
SPECIAL C""""

SALE PRICE: EmpIoyH I'rIt» S10ck #20735

$7894** $7116** ~~t~:::~:'
TOWN' & COUNTRY Dodge

O
GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE' FARMINGTON, OPEN MON. of THURS. TIL 9•an....., I"'\OdIoII

..,. 474·6750 ~~.::.~~'
~ MI .-tl 1Mft"-
(...........u, '100

(Xl

PI 1984 YOl.YO Ol, 4 door Mdlwl.
.;,

AA «cnoblIII f ' T_ c:oncboned, 4 Ipeed ...
~~'"

WALDECKER'S
Vl

<Mr S1,lXlO mi5llCll'l.... OWl dINt, acellenl f' .. r;'conchon, $5200 (313)m-158' .-
1985 rMCK SkylIIk. 4 Ipeed, -
130,000 m_ lWld ... goeng

"filoth ANNIVERSARY
~

srang New ,. Inka, new
J ~1984 DOOGE K<ar 2 door, _, Sl.. .., Wel III8IIlIIlned end

reliable $1,485 (31$32-6454 c'amllm, landau rool, 66,000 0
mles, ~' looks good 1985 GEVETTE, 4 door, good ;:SALE

'')
tU$1800 (51 1751 ccnditan, dIM, 8IIIi:ll'nMC and tl

1984 ESCORT Sta:nc radio, $1500, (51~ UJ

76,000 hlQhwlYmiles 1985 DODGE 600 Turbo . Jdbanary, _, .." more No IIlCI. loaded. CIeIn Runs gteat r
ClaM nde lWld out. $2200 Of $3500. (313)437-8716 ...
besl oller. (31~14. a

1985 FORD MlallW'Q. 1lM motes, 0
1984 FORD t.tu&w.g GT. 5 '~

loaded, excell.nl condition Ispeed, 50, T lOp, new _, (313)68S-1273 .f.

exoala", condibon $5000 or UJ

1985 FORD EXP M' IU, ~best (517)54&6417. SO •
1984 FORD Temp Pow.r

sunroof, standard, 1,900 r (,(313)87S971i8 a
stee~rakes, aJr. $1100

"
0

(313) 7362. 1985 FORD Escorl Good IJ.."'. =!
1984 UNCOlH MIlk W lSC 0DflCh0n. $1,700 (517)546-9210 :;;

Excellenl c:ondUln, II 0I*n ., 5:30 pm 2,
except moon roof. cIgaI, = 1985 lYNX Automatic. good " "~.. ;J,
entry, new IIres $ 7 50 condition, $2,200 er
(313)m91ll15 ., 5 pm (313)684-1611. 1990 JEEP CHEROKEE

w
I

1984 PONTIAC Soobrd. new 1985 MEtnJRY Grand MaqUII, Z
Ires. no rust. Red. dB! lWld :J bW, 4 door. new engne, • 0
releble, nee back ~ IdlooI CIII

,
lmM1lIIlned. c:asseIlestereo,

or SAVE$1650 or best oller -, padded I0OI, ~ $2.995 r
(517)548-3819. inn (313)227-7781. K Of 91 0% ,

)

~~~~a:J::' 1985 NlSSAH 200 Sx, blue, OVER c
f)

Ioeded, ~ 1l1lIes, $4200 Annual Percen1age Rale I
$1,300 or best oller (313)7431 29. ?
(313)878-5321. financing for 24 months $4000 ~,

1985 OlDS 98=Ilrou1' or
198.4 TOYOTA Tertel. Good am OptIOns, ,000 miles, 4 e% for 4e months
rellable oar $1.500 Of best company owned, well main or
(313)486-1144 IIlr1ed (313)229-4567 '1000 H..oate Available

II ATTENTION: II
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES AND YOUR FAMILIES

YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS AND TRUCKS AND
6% ON CARAVANS ON ALL REMAININCi NEW 1990 MODELS.

1991 510 BLAZER
4X4 TAHOE

Air auto 01[) ca..t;Selle.bl~ int Wipers, cruISe. fill!

$15 999 or '35;:·
, per month

OUT THE DOOR!
INCLUDES THE

SALES TAX

1991 510 PICKUP
2 5 liter. 4 cyl., 5 speed. bedliner$6499 Sj.46::*

, ~r month

OUT THE DooRI
INCLUDES THE

SALES TAX

Automatic transmission, air conditioning
power steering, power brakes, rear

defroster Stnck 110. [: 166
Was ~15494

WAl.DECKER $'
ANNIVERSAR\, OlSt;OUNT ·2,037
___.~ .~ . _.A~_b~te ·~2,OOO

- $11 597
Less 1st lllnA Buyer '

Rebate ( It 8! ~\llcable) .$600

'We win mateh the s1andard Chevrolet Factory Rebate up 10'90000
On 1990 models only.
Excludes option I-suppliers discourU.

"Pnce includes taxes, Cllev. Rebate, 1st Time Buyer Rebate. '8 p1al9lransfer f99 & '10'" title
ree Pnce subject 10GMAC 1st time buyers approval

'''payments lire for 60 months, Annual Percentage Rate of 11 25"4 to qualified buyers.
no money downl

AS lOW AS $10,997
TRUCKS TRUCKS

HARD TO FIND TRUCKS!
- - TRUCKS

1986 1/2 TONCHEV 1987 FORDF350
P.U. DUALLY

~

'!\~-'-
r -!r" "i'

~ ~ -=

~. ~ !

VB. auto. dean $6,677
1988 CHEVEXT.CAB

SILVERADO
lJIIPI·'~....~.,....... 1 .....~ ~l.......

1988 CHEV2·10 EXT. 1987 GMC515
CAB 4X4 TAHOE JIMMY 4X4

vj

350 V8, tilt, cruise, $10 988AlC, P. windows ,
V6, auto, AjC, tilt, $10 988cruise. P. Windows, ,
only 26,000 miles

Sierra Classic, V6, $8 988
aut~, AlC, tilt. cruise ,

No other coupons valid fot this sale,

48 POINT SAFETYIMECHANICAL INSPECTION COVERING ENGINE, EXHAUST, EMISSION,
TAANSMIS~, SUSPENSION, STEERING, BRAKES & ACCESSORIESI

Champion Chevrolet Used Cars & Trucks- Where you can drive away with
confidence-Instead of finding you purchased a vehicle WIthmajor mechanical problems

weeks or months laterl
Up to 36 MosJ36,OOOMI. USED CAR PROTECTION PLAN Including seals & gasket coverage, tOWing&

rental car alsoavailablel

SALES HOURS
Mon' lhurl ,.,
lue.·Wed-Frl.-'

PARTS.
SERVICE HOURS

Mon thru Frl
7:30 Im·a:OO pm

•• ••• I' • . ••• .0· o ••••• 0-·-.-.-••• •· ••• 0 .• aara tr a'. • m ._
$~ .. ""
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AI, automl:hC ~ stMtlng AM FM It.,10
I'M) tQl"l(l 'ear de"O'f and mot. Stock '10592

1990 SIERA 3/4 TON
4X4PICKUP

Heavy duty c/luSl1. 8/1 automatl<: h.. vy duly
front "pnno" """'" plow ready' Stock #l102OO5

UST'19.765

OR LEASf
FOR

'7595*
·600

'6995*
'15837**1*-

Sale Price

151 Time Buyer
DIscount

151 T,me Buyer
Sale Price

1991 SONOMA PICKUP
~ IPMd O'W*'dnwe y~ ~ Dr ..... t.pOr1

..... 51""" .11)030 UST $8710
CL£ARANCE
I'AICE
lESS
REBATE
5AVE·A LOT
PRICE
1ST TIME BuYER
REBATE
1ST TIME BuYER
SALE PRICE
ORLfASt

FOH

'7802*
·1000
'6802*
·600

16202*
·162~!,.,.

CLEARANCE '16,864*
CLEARANCE '14,395*PRICE PRICE

LESS ·600
LESS ·600REBATE REBATE

SAVE·A·LOT '16,264* SAVE·A·LOT
PRICE PRICE '13,795*
OR LEASE '35~~ OR LEASE ·374·~'t...FOR FOR

GM SMART LEASE· NO DOWN PAYMENT· PLUS 4% USE TAX
1990 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE 1990 BONNEVILLE LE

Air. powor locks, roar oe"o~t 1111
whoel. cycle WIpers, full wlle,,'
covers, 55/45 spltt seat and IIIOle
Stock #900924

All rear defrost, automatic, cast
....heel~ AM/FM cassene, tilt wheel,
,,,tertTllnent Wipers, 55/45 spltt seat
and much mOle Stock #900328

'10,999* Sale Pnce '12,599*
')ale- P,r(f!' College Grad ·600151 T,"", Buyer ·600

Discount
OtS(.OUfll

$11,999*$10,399* College Grad
tst TIme Buyer Pnce
Sale Price OR LEASE '255~~~

'194~!!
FOR

OR LEASE
No Down P~mentFOR

Required Plus 4 USC Tax.

1990 SIERRA 1/2
TON PICKUP

1990 SAFARI
PASSENGER VAN

AJr V-6 4 speed automatic CU$tom seats AMI
FM .tweo ",t~ ca.... tte _, o'_ng &
brakes much more' Stock '902145

5 speed. overdnve transnusseon AM/FM stereo heavy
duly chasall equlpment. rear step bumpet' power steerIng
& I><ak .. , much more' Stock #902172 ===:=.:=::.:::::::

\

Is Leasing Right For You?
Would you like a new car every 2 years?

For about the same payment as a 4 Year Loan!
Ask Us To Compare

Payments!!

LIST $11,892

CLEARANCE $9864*
PRICE '

~~~~TE • 600
SAVE-A-LOT $9264*
PRICE

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA
"AIR & HATCHROOF"

Power WIndows & locks, cassene, equahzer & much more Stock #900147

Sale $13,596*
1st TIme Buyer .600
Discount

~lii~i~~,:;;.~:uYer $12,996*
~ OR LEASE '''6095**

FOR .. 1*"""""

1990 SUNBIRD LE 4 DOOR 1990 TRANSPORT
AJr ffa, defrost automatic power steenng & AJr deep tinted glass rear defrost 7 passenger
brakes AM/FM stereo full wheel COY'erSand seabng tin ~l crUIse and much more Srock
much more Stock #900741 #900849

1990 S-15 JIMMY 4x4
Gypsy __ • V-6 lWIomabC _ WV1dOWs &

locks heavy duty tradet package cruISe control tin
whee' 8. much much morel StOCk 1902006

LIST $20,496

CLEARANCE $18 046*PRICE ,

~i~~TE • 1500

Sale Pllce $9594* sale Pnce '13,997*
1st Time Buyer ·600 College Grade ·600Discount Discount

1st TIme Buyer $8994*
College Grad '13,397*Sale Price Sale Pllce

OR LEASE '176:!!!! $26449**FOR _man'"

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC-GIIIIC TRUCKS

rT~Y~)

GREAT 1>E.AL AT
'":6\ lL BRCWI\,]

, ~
\ -::-~ , _~~ __ ~~ _~ __ "V-:-",..4¥/.'i6rI.

****:****:***v AN SALE**:*****J~*t
.,~" ***************** '-'-'.- . +:~ BIG DISCOUNTS ON ~ ~ _. , ~

*' ic "7'i ECLIPSE, ~ THINKING OF A VAN? :
~ ECLIPSE ~ BIVOUAC ic It doesn't get any better than this! it
~ AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS *' : Now Available ~

,Alr, crUise, tilt wheel, bnted slass, power WIndows & locks, *' AND -tr $600 Rebate on Van Conversions ~1Clhght group, power murors, stereo cassette, 4 captains chairS, *' it or 8.9% A.P.R. for 60 months ""1'
~rrear seal bed, running boards, unique deSigner paint mag *' oM Save $2900 lnterest on a $20000 Loan ~
""1' \wheels electronic dash and more Stock 4' 11084 *' 7' 1"7'
~ WAS $23391 *' VAN EXPRESS ic CONFUSED? 1C
""1" ic See The Van Experts
~YOU $16 666* ~ ic At Bill Brown Ford ~~PAY *' VAN CONVERSIONS ~ A sale lS only as good as the product you oller We car~
""1" 7' EClipse, BIvouac and Van Express See the rest - buy thi"
~ If. lII( lII( lII( lII( .lIf. lII( lII( lilt lIIl lIIl~ lilt lilt .lIf. .lIf. lilt lII( best - WG can sell you the most practical or the mos~
""1' .T TT T T T T T T TT T T TTT luxuroous van see for yourSelf ""1'~************************************~

1990~I!!i~~~
TEMPO GL 4·DOOR
Cloth buckets, air, power locks. AM/FM
cassette, dual remote morrors, cruise.
tilt wheel, rear defroster. light group.
2 3 Irter EFI 4 cylinder automat,c Stock
#7334 WAS '12,409

$8676*

~
1990
TAURUS 4·DOOR

.- -~ . ""-.::

,·~~~'O' ;'
30L EFI V-6. automatIc overdrive, front
and rear mats. rear defrost, air power
locks, stereo, Interval wipers Stock
#10563

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS'15.065

YOU
PAY $11,690*
Lease for 5266,** 24 ~os,

AM 'fM stereo cassette 6 way power seal r.ar
deIrost. power eqUIpment group IwUlY group
flOnl IIoor mats automatIC overdlM! cast alUll1l

""" .meets cruoso "" wl10el power ",""OWl
Stock #9405

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,367

~~~$13 090*

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

1990 F250 XLT
8600GVW

Xl T LN~ non bngt'd lOw mount awng-away
I'TWfTCWSt...n<HrIg PACk. hNdt.nerfnaulll
tJ()('l p.IlC. ...ao- ..gl'lt.~~ group IPMO
con&r04 tift wtletI III Pck'lq rear ~
AM" M .-...0 USNne c:kldl etwome ,...
UIlp bUmpef power doOrs!Wn:toWS'kd,s
spare Slocll '7141

WAS '16,821

~~~$11,590*

1990 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

BLI<.. Clof90 l!&-dOwn roel reat Wl~ 'washer

'PMd (O"t,o PO""~' dnver .... 1 ~
wll'ldow<i. & loCk s du.al "lvf'l"llnat~ ..,SOt rnnOf1,

A.M , M , .. ".,.. ."nl p'enWfn touoO J>CI"'W*'
..,lteor.J1 CkT"\.ate control ,of an" lOCk bfall.ng
,,~1" ~~n\MIu.II Slocltlf14'1

WAS '18,839

lllQhl blanlum parlI powtJf ~ QJO&IP
~ loch I ~ topMd contrOl AM"''''
easun. c:bt;tl 'NI doIfro..... IOwfif ~ICM
1'Wl:>~ ~ Stock .S14~ 1990

THUNDERBIRDSTDWAS '16,674

~~~$12,557*SPECIAL PURCHASE

~

1990 F·150 XLT
- 302 Automatic Overdrive

20 to choose from
$600 Ford Rebate or 7.9% APR

Xlr '-'Iol' r..1IT bl'1Qh'I """ I'"\O\.Il"lI fwng .... y== =~~~;~I,:.,:QdOC-rc".'= YOU PAY
IpeecI OOtltrOl ton ~ All power 0001' taU,

~ <»luw. argent tty1ll<l s1lt'el ~ $12 789*_ , """"'" ,"'-...."",..", ,
Xl I)t«III MUOtl t.... 5 Ol En VB:=~'::h{et~::~:'::,,:=1On Lease for

$288**24 Mos

$15,989*
127 STAKE· 75 VB, automatIC, $15 989*
super duty Stock #10309 ,

F·350 CHASSIS CAB
75 VB Stock #8577

::

.em em ••

OR LEASE
FOR

$21591**per month

1991 5-15 JIMMY
4 DOOR

FACTORY OFFICIAL· LOADED
Stock .,P1195

LIST '22,106
SAVE-A·LOT
PRICE $18,490*

1990
RANGER XLT

Power steering. chrome rear step
bumper, AMIFM stereo radiO WIth cas
sette/clock Sliding rear w,ndow alu
monum wheels Stock #9290

WAS'11,366

$7595*YOU
PAY

Lease for 5199,** 24 Mos.

1990~

MUSTANG LX
Power lock group powN SIde w ndow front
center armrest styled road wheels speed
control AM1FM radIO wtth casscne ClOCk air
':~~ 19:'Iost premIum 500und syc;tem Stock

WAS '12,794

$9390*YOU
PAY

Lease for 5209,** 24 Mos.

~~1990 - . -- - .-

Taurus LX Station Wagon
OJfOfd while premIUm SOund Syltfom Itereo
radto1cassene SPH'6 control rear debosler from
& fear ftOOf ma'~ ll\umtr\at~ f'ntry system auto-
lamp .1"1.... cast alum".,'l1 _IS 38 EFI'Ill
engtne automatIC overdrive tranlmfSStOn reat
W'lper'WAShe, reM fatIng thIrd se .. , StOCk .7681

~~
1990 ,,-,;.:C ..
AEROSTARWAGON 2WD
Black metallte dual captain, chaus 7 pas
senger AI, prIVacy g,la" reAl' .. a'herl'Mpet'
lpaed contrOl l,n!OhM! aut"",at", OYtrd ....
:~~~ I,.reo/clock r•• , defrol' StOCk

.....



Automobiles ~~oTOitf7)5~6 ~2~' clean. 1986 FORD EsOOl1.automallC. 1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE All 1987 BONNEVIllE Excellent
". .... '1,000 7 pm 2 aller .r. 8Ilce~t condltorl. $2000 01 ClPDOnS. leather Interl()(. 54.000 coocli1lon $9450 (313)887-<17J8
VJII'l of ;;-AM';;;;----...,,,.---- best. (313)349-7963 miles $5.795 or oller -=.,....,.,.,,=~~--..,.

_____ 1986 ASTRO m nN<lfl 7 ;lassen 1986 lASER. $3500 nego~1e (313)887~791 198~~: G~ 5 ~'
ro- n ~\ n!HI b'akes, excelent Before 5 pm (313)3499396 1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE it17)546-2661 m •
(517J546.7~~ $5.900 AI1er 5 pm (313)437-8740 70.000 h'lltr.vay mles. loaded 1987 CHEVY Spectum aulD.

_~=-=--.---=-:-- 1986 1986 MUSTANG GT loaded. $5.600 (313)227-2887 alf, new tires, $3,900
1985 QlDS Cu~ar.s Eleelent CORVETTE A'JlOO1allC, 42,000 $6500 01 besl oller 1986 RENAULT Encore S, 4 (313)449-2658
condlbon Loaded 1 owner ~ :an~ 3J'~ tkT.· (313)8874173, Between 7 am door, automatic, air, power 1987 CHEVY e:.-tn ... 4 door
$:l5OO (313)437-6131 (313)4379805 ore 1 900 lr'Id 5 pm (517)54&6089 S188nnglbrakes 64 000 miles ~'ij'"
1985 OLDS CalaiS AutomallC 1 S3000 (313)2276136 :~Ien~~~Alr:r-:;
ar, eruse'7)~~~ oondlliOll' ~~~~EJT.E3~~8r~ I:~1e~~':\r~s~d 1987 BONNEVILLE SE WMe, $4200 Days (313)347-1711,
$3.000 (51 miles, $16.EKloCal atler 6 p m 8Iltwus~ Dana ite nms, ox'celant Ioeded, rrunt oondilJOn$6,700 01 evenngs (313)349-1618
1985 PORCSHE 944 911 (313)6325231 condition rlslde and out 40000 best offer (313)229·1902. 1987 CUTLASS SUpreme 2
rl1enOl' Loaded. a lot 01 c<y lor 1986 DODGE 600 IIlIIes Askrlg $7295 t;1: best ot1ef 1987 BUICK P k A door V 8 like new $5990
the money $12 625 firm AU'oma'lC,ar (313)227.9729 k lor ,.... ar venue (517)'623Gge9

)348-6412. " cond'lJOn, low mllooge $3950 as ""rlS or Loaded Very cleen and ~:.:.:..;::.,;.;- _
(313 CaI a1ter6~ m (3t3)229 5584 leave message pampered H'llh mdeag8 bul 1987 DODGE ShadoW 4 door
1985 REGAL LJmlled 38 iler. 1986 FORD exceptIOnal perfOlmaoce and hatchback 5 speed powe;
V-6 loaded very dean, $4 600 LTO Excellent 1986 NOVA. 5 speed ExCAllenl moklsper Qalloo - 32I1ghway, 24 stoonnglbrakes 48 000 m~8S
tX best Ba:k 10 school. must'sell :'llon. Intennedale slle. V-6. cond,bon. S4300 01 best offer City $7500 or best offer. excellent oond;non' Must sell'
Well wor:h It (517)5~64408 d allc, alf. 52,000 miles, (313)486-1456 (517}546-0004 $4 500 (313)878-'l869

re uced to sell $3575 .:....=-::..,.:.:.:.:.:.==--_
evenulQS (517)546.0943 • , 1987 DODGE ShadoW Turbo ES

Red WIth bladled out WlndotIs
Am slereol!m stereo cassene
SUnroof AulomabC, ar condi-
tioned, turbo Low m~es and
mOfe $5,500 (313)227-2221.
(313)229-8141.

•

NEW 1990 OLDS CIERA 4-DOOR
STOCK #0-863
WAS $13,270

1st Time
BUYER PRICE ...

ALL PRICES INCL. DESTINA nON, JUST ADD TAX & TITLE
·$600 FIRST TIME BUYER ALLOWANCE THRU GMAC FINANCING ON ALL

QUALIFIED VEHICLES REBATE RETAINED BYTHE DEALER

MITCHELL
resl ~ Iii

807 W. Grand RIver· FoWlervDIe-(517) 223-8142

1987 IROC Z. Iooded, slOred
winters, With 37,000 miles
$9JOO (313)669-9548

1987 MERCURY Topaz 5
speed. loaded $4.500 01 best
otter. (517)548-5304
1987 MUSTANG LX. 23 Irter.
rul'6 excenen~ loaded. $5,000I (313)4$0002. '
1987 MUSTANG GT 50, 5
speed, loaded, ~,OOO hghway
miles. beauMul car, perfect
condition Must sell $6900
(313)229-0854.
1987 OMNI 16,000 miles.
automatic, alf, amlfm Rust
proofed $3500 (313)227-3637
1987 PONTIAC Frebt-d. Red,
8UIomaliC, good shape $6,200
(517}546-7723
1987 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe. Black, loaded, excellent
condition, $7,800 IIrm.
(313)437-5006
1988~ ESCORT GT. Black wrth
gr3l IntenOf, loaded $6,395
(517)546-2532.
1988 8UICK Skyhawk SE Fully
loaded With all $7.300
(517)546-7078
1988 CHEVROlET Serena GT
20,000 miles englna, good
coodilJOn, cruISe, Blr. $6.000
(517)548-4663.
1988 CHEVROLET Cavalier
Power steenngAlralles, amlfm,
$5,400 (517)546-4924 alter
5 pm
1988 CHEVY Berena GT Az, aI
power, au1DmabC,black exlenf1:,
gray rllenf1:, loaded Take r:Ner
payments. (517}548-2944
1988 CHEVY Cavalier 2 door,
well maintained, loaded. 38,000
miles, Includes 2 nEmsnow Ires
$5,600 negotiable.
(517}223-3841.
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
convertible GTC Turbo Premium
model. 28,000 miles, loaded,
excellent condition. $11,900
(313)227-9276

1988 DODGE Oml'l, 5 speed,
33,000 miles, new brakes, new
tronl bres. tune-up and a[,91\-
'llen~ excellent coOOlbon,$5000,
(517)54&5512.

1988 ESCORT. 28,000 miles
AutomaliC, 31r, amt1m $5.000 01
best otfer. (313)349-6285

1988 ESCORT GL station
wagon, 35 -!'lpg. good condllOO,
$3900 (517)546-1355

1988 HORIZON. Excellent cond~
bon 23,000 mies, must sell
Assume loan (313)229-0048

HURRY
FOR

BEST
SELECTION

HOURS
MON. a THURS.
9amto9pm
TUES.aWED.
9amto8pm

FRIDAY
9amto6pm

I
\

s. • • ·7 2 •• R• t R7 R• R. Roe s a 2 $ an r; 7 2S.....

HILLTOP'S
ANNIVERSARY

S~\.t.

~!~~,!.~~TIAC SUNBI~~y $3822
~!~!re~LDSFIRENZA only $3922
~!~~.~NGER PICK ~~y $4222
~!~bo~!~5·10 PICK ~~y $5922
~~~w~RANDMARQUIS~IY $6922
~~~o~!RDCLUBWAG~~y$6922
~!~~.~~cPICK UP only $6922'
~~~~e~·150PICK~~y $6922
1~~ ~~ CUSTOMCRUISER$lA-WG ~nlY $8422
~!~~c,~~'!es~TARLXV:1y $8822'
~!.!~ur!~~~~pt~nLXonly $8922
~!a~GER SUPER CAB 4X4PICKO~Y $8922
~!,~~~RC GRANDMARQ~IY $9922
~!~~r~~~~~~~VERSION V~~y $11,922
~~~,~~!t~m~~~VA~nIY$12,422
~!~n~~CONVERSIONV~~y $13,422
~!t~!c~o~~!ANGGTCON~~IY$13,822
~!~f~1~o~~~~cYu~~TO~IA~Y $13,822
l~;~~.~e~NENTAL SIG SERIE~nIY $15,722

* *22 Down with Approved Credit

HilLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Gr'and Rive?, Howell, M I
• Sho""oom HOUIS

lEi::': (517) 546.2250 s::u;;~~~~h~~f1

7 7m r "7
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lItO ,"Ute .. 1IDS
SpecIal purchase, Jo.ded

*11,788
III' TEMPOOL'.

'699&
1ttO ClOWN VICTOIIIA LX',
Special purchase. loaded

'13,798
1t8ICADlWC

ELDORADO 81ARR11Z
Moonroof.

'8495
1'" BRONCO'IIDDIE

BAllI EDmON
Both full size and Bronco II

1981 FORD f.35O
Dually. 5 speed.

'12,995
BILL BROWN

-USED CARS-
~ Plymouth Rd.

~~

1978 MERCURY Zepher. 1981 FORD F81rmont 6 eyinder
114.000 mies, rebUlb 8IlgWl8. 4 automatIC. $500 or bal"
door. all, aulomabc. stereo • .:.,(3",.13:...)889~2",702",,'~,...:--__
IIllBnorlexlenor oood conditIOn 1981 HORIZON Good tranIpof.
Auns good $700 or oller taflOn. 4 speed $700 01 bell
(313)449-8744. : (517)546-0104 anyllme. leave
19711CHRYSlER Volin New message
brakes. new bros. new lransml$· ""'198""I""'P;'L':":.YMOUTH:-:==:--=:Chn-p~Good~
SICl'I, 80.000 ecwal miles ~SO cond,bon Mecharncally sound.
(313)348~9 Good first car $8SO CaI alter
19711 CUllASS dMlSel wagon 6 pm (313):>27·2203.
$600. (313)m6566 1981 TOYOTA Corona. 100,000
1979 HONDA. Runs, $200 01 IT\lIes plus $SOO (313)229-2197.
best ailei'. 1974 Muslllllg. good 1982 CHEVY CllBtIOn 4 c.yllnder
lor plr1s (517)546-0018 4 door halchbedl Looks good:
1979 MUSTANG 6 cybnd8f, runs good New eIemc &yS1Bm.
amm&1lC, lllI conditlOnr.g, ami $895 01 best. (313)227~.
1m IWOO Good writer transPOl' 1982 CHEVETTE t btatlon $750 (313)227.2221 • au oma c.
(313)229-8141 • new Ires, baI1ely. (313)227·1794

alter 6 pm.
1979 PLYMOUTH Volare statlOO 1982 CHEVY Cavaber 28 mpg
wajlon. Loaded $700 no IUSlloaded. maI1Y 'new parIS:
(313)437-6989 $950 (313~
1980 COUGAR XR·7 78,000 1982 MAZDA 626 5 speed llOCd
rntles. auto. V-8, clean, depend· condibon. $995 (313)665-8157.
able. $1,000. 1982 Dodge Aloes.
$600. (313)887·1794 1982 OLDS Omega, Y·6.

automabC, runs QOOd, mlWlynew
1980 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass parts and \lies $1000
Supreme Air, Excellent franSPOl' (517)5403313 •
tallOn $400 (313)227.9276. 0"

1980 OLDSMOBILE 4 door 6 1982 PHOENIX, ar. ClUIW. M1
• wheel, Ilgh mileage, runs good.___________________________________________________________ eyknder. Good bres, brakes $675 (313)437.1168

r Good transportatIOn $800 Of
best oIfer. (313)229-8516 after 1982 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo 2+2.
5 P m Surrool, new 11185, new batlory
1980 PONTIAC Sunblrtl reiable new earn, runs great $800:
transportation, ittle lUSt' $SOO or (517)546-4705.
best (517)54&0076 ;;198:;;:2::--::PL:;-:YMO;;;7.:~U=TH-:-::Ch"...am-p.-4===~ __ speed. very reiabIe, $600 01
1980 TOAONADO. Moms. musl best (313)229-7531.
sell. excellent transpor1abon. 1982 PONTIAC J 2000 4 door
$1,000 (313)348-28n. lWbnallC, $600. (313)227-6136:
1980 TOYOTA Corolla Coupe. 5 1983 ESCORT. 4 door Red
speed. needs nght caliper. $400. power steemg. 4 speed. slli
(517)S4S-8S19 rool. amJIm cassette. $1000.
1981 CHEVY Malibu ClassIc. (517)546-1997.
Run s goo d $ 500. ;;1983=-;:E~SC:::O:=':R::T,.....-:::R,....un-s-g-ood~••
(313)349-5417. cracked head. $175.
1981 CUTLASS Suplllf118. 3SO (517)548-4830. :
dIeSel engme. 82,000 miles. 1983 FORD LTC 2. 4 eyfncler 4'
excellenl condllion $1000. speed, good cond1bon. $750.
(313)229-0644 (313)229-6568.

1990 PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE
coupe Blue 3.000 mil"
$14.200 (3131227-8037

1990 PONTIAC Grand Pm.
Turbo lJml1Bd EdtIIon (2,000
prodUC8\l). Black WIth gold
wheels ASS bIv. Heedl up
urvt AnVIm WIll ClISItIl8 end
graphic equalizer. AI power
oplJOns {3131227·7615 afler
5 pm

1990 SABLE LS. SOOO...... 1972 MERCURY MarquIS. 1977 MUSTANG. New brake
\oeded $15.000 {31J)227·1108. 62.000 miIeI NIw 1t8I. bIv.. aystem, ex"usl eIecItaI plr1s

1Id.1or. $675 (313)348-2877. Transportation specIal
TURNED DOWN? BAD 1972 TFVUI.FH $pllIie. RII1I $695Jo1tef (313)4~2813
CREDIT? IlANI<RUPT? local Needl work. $350 Of belt 1977 PINTO V·6, sunroo',
lIIIb\'ud( deaItr CIf\ 8IlIIlQlI1ow It R
casl '::: wen d=.t= _(5::17)S46-:--:-:~5395=:,:'--:-::-=:---:-- lII1Dmabc, amm casselle uns' .... :-; g~ood Body fair $750
~b8S &~ probIerni 1973 MAROUIS. 83,000 miles (313)437.$)93
OK Ph I· AJns aX08l1ent IoolIs decent -:-:19=77:-:sue=URB=AN:':':"":S~,.~-do:-,~350:':'one IPP lClllonl 460 P S aood bros $700 Call "",a
ea:eplfld. CaI ~ FrriIn II (313)348.1235 Monday t~ru V-8. $9SO (313)437·1666
(313)22N800 Flldl)' only Ask lor Pat 1978 CADILlAC Sedan DllYi1e,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; (313)474-4159 Iea'Ie message needs work, runs $500.

•

1975 CAMARO. 3SO engWl8 4 (313)3499383
AWlmoIlIes sp~d!~l!'19.f18 needs work. $600 1978 CHEVY Impala. Engine

~ (517)223-9677 l1eat TransmlSSlOOneeds work.
Undtt' $1,000 1976 CHEVY pickup $500 $1 50 0 r be s t 0 If e r

, Runs Call alter 4 p m :..,(3~13:...)678,.,;,.".,-63.",74_c=ev8!l~ng.::,..S.,..____,
:..,{5:-=17)223-34~=10==--=--:---=-~ 1978 CHRYSLER Cordoba, good

1967 CHEVY Impala. good 1976 MONTE Carlo Good ~m.J,1?,or best oHer
condlllOn, $800 01 best 0Ifer. oondlfIOn. $675 Of best oIle1'
(51~ ah9r 6 pm (313)887-6381 1978 ARE BIRD Formula. Power

1976 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 WIndows, surroof, 305. new bres.
stabonwagOO 3SO Rocket motor, good car but needs work. Best
18bui1, runs good. $400 or best otter (313)m-a254
oller. (313)229·171 0 leave 1978 FORD F8Jrmonl Futura,
message. good molor. at reoepts $300 Of

1977 BUCK Regal V-6. au~ma. 6est (517)546-7847
1972 CH:VELLE 350 4 blml. be, run power, many new parts, 1978 FORD LTD II Runs good,
Power sl88Mg, ~. $900 runs excellent $700 $400 or best (313)437·3349
(313)227·9200 (313)231-3050

GUARANTEED

IIWe buy"
Clean Used Cars

*'A and Trucks I. ;.
~t ~ Top $ Paid ~~~
'$ q Call 'S/ ~

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
'Ask for Val rlamilton

Auto Loans - No Rejects I
Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupts.

All you need Is a job and a desire 10 drivel ~ or
996-0558. ACI Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR. RENO
OR MR BLAINE NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

1988 MUSTANG LX Fully
loaded, 50 litre 8IlgWl8, 11,000
aclual miles trOpical yellow
Asi<Jng $11 000 01 best otter
(517)223-0107

II

'Jus, add lax. 1IItlo. pi.les Reba.s & _r 1'lCen'Jvos [od wtlere applicable De .... r paIlIdpIlIon may aIIeet co ........ rco-t. "ClOMd and (]MAC Smarl ~ tor~ CUIlo .... r. L.... peymenls bUed on 48 monlhs Secu~ty deposit of n~ and last payments
,0' per rrlie 0....' 60 000",1 No obl1081l0nto purct>a"" .tle ..... nd bul has purthue O9\lOn\0 be cleI• .mned aleae ''''''PIlOn- CuIlOll*' NIpOOIllM !of exOMlNe ... ar & war <Ie~atIon. Tollll p&'JIllents equlls 48 X mo. pymt. Cuslome, ....bje<:lI~ 4% u... tax.

1989 MUSTANG LX. 5 O. 2 door
coupe, 5 speed, 8Ir. amJIm
casseIIe, ti1, CNSe. pawet Ioc:ka
Best otter Dr.ooroed, must ...
now (517)S48-lW4

1988 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88
Royal Brooaham Red, 4 door.
VInyl '>p. tul poiIBl'. extra parl!
treatment sound ptoofing, all
opwns. very dean. one CHlnerear
$8750 Days, (313)624·7\11,
Tom Evenr.gs, (517)546-1J215

1988 OLDS Cutlass C,era
Brougham Very good condlbOn.
loaded (313)344.4803,
(313)471.Q394

1988 SHADOW 5 speed,
sunroof, 36,000 miles $5500 01
best oller (517)223 8993
1989 CHEVY Spectrum hatch-
back. Aula. air. cassette, loaded.
IIl'8ITanty 10500 miles $5.99:
(313)229-62n

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES1989 NSSAN 24OSX. loaded
ExceIkn C8'. 12,700 rndes. IllIlk
appral68d $11,800 w. takB
$10.500 (313)229-6672.

Monday Buyers Drectory, Plnc>-
kney, Har1kIrld, FowIervi1e Sh0p-
ping GUIdes, flindu1ey. HnncI.
FowIervIIe ~ DW8c:lory; end
Wednesday Buyers DlI'eclory
deadlines Will be ThursdaY.
August 30fl al 3:30 p m

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet deed-
line WIll be Augusl 31st at
3:30 pm

\989 OLDSMOBILE Cutlas
Supreme 13,000 mtles like
new $11.500 (313)878-5863
1989 PONTIAC Bonneville.
Loaded, excellent condillon
$11.500 (517)548-0036

1969 DOOGE Coronet 4 door. 6
cyIl1lder. 10115 01 new par1IS. MIl
greal, some rust $500 01 best
oHlf' (313):>27-6307aher 6 P m

1990 OLDSMOBILE Cutless
$upmme SL. 4 door, loaded,
Red. 12.000 mtles $14,300
(313)685-0054 HAVE A SAFE HOlJDAYIl

UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS
NORTHVILLE

(McDonald tf8 'I
YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH!

-diocourt 1990

"'_ 1000

Now .188*
2 year plan $45" per Week 2 ~ear plan $49°'" per Week2 year plan S75uper Week

Slk,02261

VEHICLE .-.- ~ -=.~ --- ---_T .... 01.,11 .... 202.72 .ClCD..- - ... Z7UlR tClCD

AE:f"lC»T"" .- .... ...... ....
TI-e> 01"'~ as _t. ...,.
T......

_. .... ..... .....
T......, - - .... 00 ....-.. ........ .... ...... 7'" '17.146

2947
1000

'18.188* Now'8799*
2 ear Ian $60"" er Week

1880 Pralle GI.
'14.376 ~len

1000

'11,498*"'24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE lsl PAYMEI'lT AND
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT CUE ON DEUVERY.
LESSEE ALLOWED 30.000 MILES. AND IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR. 6¢ PER MILE OVER 30 000
MILES FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENT BY
24 MONTHS OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE AT
PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION 4% USE TAX
NOT INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT

2-year plan $4914
'. per Week 2 year plan $71" per Week

McDonald Fard McDonald Ford

PONTIAC~

NEW '90 PONTIAC IlilliillBONNEVILLE LE
WMe, power windows and locks,

a1urnlnumwheels.cruisecontrol, ••U wheel and more S1k. 1547.
LIST tt7,903 LEASE

'282**
SALE $14,398*

NEW 190 PONTIAC _

~~~~~~~~B~'!alf!.!!ot~!!,=
~ cond.•cruise control, alloy

--;;-~.--1 wheels, bk wheel, must sell~~:i~;;~ ~.~o
- USTtU,916

LEASE~=====1 '221.12**- SALE~978*

I~~~iii~~~~'90 CADILLACSEVILLE
Carmine Red, IelIther Interior. full[:II;;;IEIIIIIIpower. V-8, C8lltalumlnum wheels,

court_~ car. only 4,800 molee. S1k.
190-475

UST'33,240

SALE ~4,540*

SEDAN DE VlUE
ColIIIon White. power -1lI, power

windows & locks, IeaIher H8lIng. wire -
whMI discs. ETA _ and ITIOAI. I:-~!!:~

~.1749 l-

UST '29,628 *47.i!O* -
SALE $24 310*

NEW 190 PONTIAC
LEMANS AEROCOUPE
Air cend , auto trantl., power

- steering, AM-FM stelllO & more -
STK'552

USTtl0,208 LnSE
'1&>,61**

SALE $8,247* :-.

1986 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Fully equ.ped

ONLY· 995
1985 BUICK

RIVIERA
~st SCHl

I {' ..,...,.,....... ;~,,~':"":..:::~~ .. ~_ ............ _ .... _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"~I' • em. • - R

$11,495
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The Cortez

Kitchen nook,
ranch styling
and a dramatic
bay window

By James McAlexander

Long. low and spacious, there is
nothing c~ped about the Cortez.

The living room. dining room and
kitchen are huge. as is the master
suite. Even the other two bedrooms
are above average in size.

In fact. due to its spread-out Ca-
lifornia ranch styling the home re-
quires an extra-wide lot. an odd-
shaped cul-de-sac or acreage in the
country.

Unlike most homes. the dining
room is seperate from both the
kitchen and the living room. A
three-sided bay window adds dimen-
sion and creates a dramatic focal
point immediately visible on entering
the house, In a room like this. even
the simplest meal will seem elegant.

A vaulted ceiling with a half-
round window at the peak of the
gable makes the living room appear
even larger than it actually is.

The roomy kitchen includes a
nook for informal family meals.
Counter space is everywhere. includ-
ing on both sides of the range in
the central work island-great for
dishes that require stove top as-
semblage. Shelves could be built
over the work island. or the area
kept open.

Closets line one whole side of the
master suite. and the master bath
has a double vanity. The guest
bathroom also has two vanities. one
separate from the bath area. Extra
space in the utility room could ac-
commodate a guest bed in a pinch.
or be used as a sewing or hobby
area.

For a study plan of the Cortez
(209-17). send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O, Box 2307 CN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when orderIng.)

REAL ESTATE SECTION • Thursday, August 23, 1990 C
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald. The Northville Record and The Novi News

The hunt for wild edibles Is sometimes as thrilling as the dinner.

By Frank Eichenlaub

hat do you do with
those pesky. annoying
dandelions after you've
weeded them out of
your garden and front
yard? The same thing

you can do W1th cattails. milk-
weed. maple seeds and tacos.

You eat them.
Dandelions. followed closely by

cattaUs, head up the list of the
most unappreciated and mis-
understood W1ld plants.

These plants, and many others
which are found in your yard and
surrounding area. are edible. And.
some say. they can actually be
quite tasty.

One caution. though-before
you eat any wild plant. make
sure you've consulted with an ex-
pert to find out if the plant Is
edible. Some harmless looking
henies. for example. are
poisonous.

But much of what you find
growing around you can be
turned into a meal.

For example. the young leaves
of the dndellon. a common nui-
sance to most. are excellent raw
or in a salad. according to nature
writers Clare Bolsby and Bemdt
Beglund.

The plants contain a high con-
tent of vitamin A-25 times more
than tomato Juice and 50 times
more than asparagus--and are
"one of the first wIld edibles to
appear in Mother Nature's
pantJy:

Simmer dandelion leaves for 10
minutes and you've got a dell-

Remove the sheaths from 2 dozen
cattail spikes. Bring to a boll In a
large sauce pan:
3 quarts water
1 teaspoon salt

Add cattaJ1 spikes and boil until
JUst tender (about eight minutes).
Drain. Serve hot W1th4 tablespoons
butter or 0:00 drizzled on the top.

clous tea. Ground drted leaves
and you've got dandelion coffee.

The yellow flowers eveI)'one
loves to see in their garden? They
make a good wine. Bolsby and
Beglund write in "1he Edible
Wlld:

Other recipes that the writers
suggest include-meaning there
are many-liied spiced dandelion
leaves. dandelion leaves with
toasted sesame seeds and
Chinese-style creamed dandelion
leaves.

As for cattails. the plant grows
in marshy areas and provides
food all year. say the writers.

Steamed or boUed in salt wa-
ter. the inner stalks are excellent.
The roots provide a meal after
they are scraped. cleaned. sliced
and cooked or roasted.

Bolsby and Beglund suggest
mixing porcupine fat-yea, rtght-
and water with ground cattail
pollen to make bread.

They also recommend the fol-
lowing recipes; cattail stew. cattall
crullers. cattail ham under ashes
and cattail pancakes lllled with
bluebenies.

If you've already called Chern-
Lawn or you don't IJ.venear a
swamp. what other wild edIble
does Uvingston County and the
surrounding area provide?

The maple tree. of course.
Don't start knawing on the

tree: try the seeds, te leaves and
the sap.

That's right. not only are the
little helicopter seeds fun. but
they are edible by humans. And

WILD THING RECIPES
Looking for an exciting way to prepale some of the edible plants found inyour

yard? Try these recipes. whichcame from "Edible WIldPlants-A Guide to Cc/.
fecting and Cooking,· by EDen WBathetbee and James 8tuce.

Marinated dandelion Boiled cattail spikes
crowns

BoUtwo quarts ofwater in a sauce·
pan. Add two cups young dandelion
leaves. crowns. and unopened buds.
BoU five minutes. Drain and place in
serv1ng bowl.

Combine in a small mlxing bowl:
Y. cup salad oil
Y. cup vinegar
1·2 tablespoons $ugar
Y. teaspoon garlic salt
v. teaspoon onion salt

Pour over dandelions and serve.
Continued on 3

The 'smart house' of the future
By James M. Woodard

The home of the future will be a high-
tech 'smart house" and more commonly
will be rented by its occupant family. That
Is the view of Ceorge Barna, noted author
and preSident ofBama Research Group. a
marketing research finn.

In his newest book-Ihe Frog in the
Kettle"-Bama paints a verbal picture of
the evoMng new home in the Amertcan
scene dUring the next decade.

"You will be able to purchase a smart
house-one that automatically controls all
indoor functions. from tUrning on the
lights as you enter a room to changing the
room temperature according to who Is In
the room.

"It will also acUvate the television set.
stereo or security system on command:

Barna. who has conducted extensive reo
search for major corporations and organi-
zations. sees significant changes in hous-
ing sparked by demographic and lifestyle
trends.

"Housing will undergo Interesting
transformaUons." he said. "Because of the
frequency wtth which we wtll move to new
locations and change partnrrs. and be·
cause of the likelihood of economlc up·

heavals in the early '90s. we will rent and
lease homes more. Instead of buying.

"11lis will reduce the property settle-
ment battles over divorce and expedite the
forming of new IMng arrangements:

Barna also sees the development of
more co-hOUSingdevelopments in the Un-
Ited States.

"We will wlines" the growth of a com·
man European fonn of housing called co·
housing," Barna said. "~Ighborhoods are
designed by the residents. providing clus·
ters of prtvate dwellings with shared com·
mUnlty facilities-e.g .• laundI)'. day care.
dining areas, guest rooms, recreation
facilities.

"People's private living space Is reduced,
but remains adaptable to the person's
changes in lifestyle. In Denmark and other
places in Europe. this approach had been
found to encourage greater social interac-
tion and reduce stresses related to hous-
ing needs and maintenance:

Incldentially. the title of Barna's new
book. "The Frog in the Kettle" (published
by Regal Books). Is pegged to an interest·
ing analogy. Afrog placed in a kettle ofboU·
ing water will qUickly Jump out. the book
explains. But place a trog in a kettle of
room· temperature water. then slowly in-

crease the temperature to the bol1.lngpoint
and the frog will stay in the water unUllt
boUs to death.

Our lifestyle and environment gradually
are changing. LIke a frog In slowly boUing
water. we must recogniZe and respond to
changes around us if we are to avoid big
problems in the future.

That analogy deflnJtely applies to the
nation's housing needs.

Q: Why are foreign Investors more ac-
tively seeking farmland In the United
Slates?

A: We asked an expert in the field to re-
spond to the question

Alan "Bud" Middaugh, senior vice presi-
dent ofSelected Properltes InternaUonal. a
real estate brokerage organization based
In Denver. made thiS observaUon.

"Demand for agricultural products
should increase significantly In Eastern
bloc and other countries With this grow·
Ing demand will come more Investment in
mld·America land because there Is more
recognition of Its value as compared with
coastal regions. Also. the U.S. Is consid-
ered one of the few remaining safe havrns
for Invrstments:

MlddauWt. who served as president of
U.S. Meat Elcport Federation for 14 yrars.

predicts that Far East and European In-
vestments In U.S.land-pnmartly agrtcul-
tural and recreational properties-will In-
crease by about 30 percent over the next
year.

H. Bob Fawcett. president of Selected
Properties International. pointed out that
Japanese investors quadrupled their ac-
quisition of undeveloped land in the Un-
Ited States dUring the past year. even
though thell' total real estate investment
was down by 11 percent.

Q: Is the demand for reverse mortgages
by senior home owners sllll growing or Is It
tapering off?

A: It·s continuing to grow. The concept
of tapping home eqUity to generate addi-
tional tax·free monthly income-usually
for life-Is appealing to many seniors over
age 62.

"The demand Is Incredible," said Bron-
Win Belling. consumer affairs dlrtector of
the American Assoctallon of Retired Per-
sons. "I could answer the phone all day
from seniors who want Information about
reverse mortgages:

Inqulrtt's are InY/lt'd and may be an-
swered In this column. Wrile James M.
Wooc!.1nf. Coplt'y News SclVice. P.O. Box
190. san Vlt'go, CA 92112·0190.
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MODEL OPEN
FOR NOVI, NORTHVILLE,

PLYMOUTH AREA
Open Weekends 1-4

Prices starting at $234,000
Between Eight and Nine Mile

For more information call
349-1515

NOVI
lOOKING FOR A NEWER
HOMEthaI a low malnl........
ond has a large yard? Well
look no further - you found It I
Thta\ovelytlltee bedroomCo-
Iontal IS Iocaled in James-
lowns of Novt Professionally
londscaPedwith a great prica
$1« 900(N89t<UN)_1515

CONDOLIVINGATIT'SBEST'
enJOY spaelous lovingin this
three bedroom 3'h bath con-
do In Country Place Newer
wlndowt Ihroughout The fin-
ished\oWe< _ o"an a spec-
tacular fan'llty room With a wet
bar ond lull balh $117.900
(N44GlE)_,5,5

UNSURPASSEDSETIING"l
GOfgecwS grounds end ...
_I nome Gourmat k'IChen
withoverllzed oslanclandbulli-
on appliances FamJly room
with bNmed calhedraltelling
ond ttoor to celIingllaId.tone
ftrePlaceGuestroomwith pri-
vate bath on 1 68 acres WIth
pond 5345,000 1l60COT)
522-$333

COUNTRYlovely briCk ranch
on apptoximatety 3 5 acres of
WOOded hillS FinIShed base-
.-1 wllh jacuZZI andwet bar
$250000 (P80SUM)-EASYLIVING2 bedroom 2%
bath NorthVille Condo located
juStWaslof MeadowbrookRd
Clean neat and perfllctly lo-
cated in eoun No 1 Private
pat60 area and full basement
$96500_

BESTBUY 1.600sq " brock
raroch3 bedrooms 1% balhs.
21x14 " 'amity room. central
air. an In establIShed netghbor-
t.ooo $97.9003474050

PLYMOUTH
PLEASURES IN THE PRICE
Brick and aluminum 3 bed-
room Ranch onttring hard-
wood rOOfS (under carpet)
newer outside window CUlngS
new roof shingles, fanuty room
with fireplace.doorwall10 pa-
llo and provole ferocedyard
with 2"" car garage $111500-REDUCED'Takeadvanlageot
lhe opportun,ty 10 finish lhe
ree:room and enJOY 2177 sq
II 01 lovingspace Including3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, famlfy
room, lIVing room and dining
.rea $129.900_

PRIMA-DONNA3 bedroom.
1'h bath Ranch flnlshed to a
tee WOOded lot, waJklng dls-
lanceto downlown Hugepic-
ture Windows natural hreplace
and comfort.bly decor.led
Pr,yal. backyard $152900--STUNNING3 bedroom 2 balh
an brockTudor Supo<bwall
and wtndow decorations are In
place Daloohtlulsun porth
Sl77900(P82BlU)453-8lIOO

UNBELIEVABLE3 bedroom
bungalOW WIth an Ideal down-
town locatIon l1x17 master
bedroom With ,,.9 ."Iong
room $116500 \P9GBlUl-PICTUREBOOK Caps Cod
WIth an enViable address
Three bedroom. plus den
three tvll baths and IngrOUnd
pool In private rear yard All
the charm 01 yesteryear
$224900(N02MAP)_1515

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy the good life hVlng in thiS 2 story, 3 bed-
room, 2'11 bath tudor style cape cod home
featUring dramatic open fOYBr, first 1I00r mas-
ter SUIte, study and laundry $225.900
(LooFAR) 522-5333

A COURT LOCATION
PrOVIdes B low traffiC quiet setting for this
spacIous 4 bedroom. 2 bath Quad-Level
home Attractive bnck work. central air and a
walk-out from the family room are only a few
of the many features thiS home has $110.900
459-6000

• VERY NICE SETTING
Large commons area behind property. Wet
bar In family room, IIreplaca, custom shutters
All bedrooms With fans and phone jacks. Cen-
tral air. all walls In garage drywalled $136,900
(P09ADM) 453-6800

WALK TO TIlE GOLF COURSE
Lovely "ldyl~Hllls" Colonoal With 4 bedrooms,
2'11 baths, 1st floor laundry, hVlng and family
rooms Peaceful executive neighborhood im-
peccably clean $167.850459-6000

NO IF. AND$, OR BUTS
ThiS IS the home you've been looking for.
Beaullful brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 3'1>
baths. complBtely finished basement all pro-
feSSIonally decorated to perfection. $159,900
462-1811

UVOllA
Warmth and charm abound In this classic
three bedroom Colonial with wet plaster,
hardwood lloors. remodeled kitchen and bath,
rec room and Florida room. $122,500
(Nl0BLA) 349-1515

HORTHYLlE
Gracious four bedroom Colonial In desirable
family neighborhood leaves nothing to be de-
sired. Four bedrooms, 2'11 baths, finished
basement. The delightful screened patio Is
surrounded by mature trees. $144,900
(N88WEL) 349-1515

ABSOLUTElY BEAUTIFUL
Mint condition 3 bedroom Tudor home With 2
full baths Huge famIly room With bow Window,
door to deck and plumbed for wet bar 23x 11
office In finished lower level All newer Pella
wondows, neutral carpellnq, roof. water heat-
er $129,500459-6000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Colonial with master bedroom on main floor,
completion In 120 days. a real turn key opera-
tion located In Lexington Square sub.
$129.900 347-3050

THlSlSm
The family home on the park with amenities
that are offered In more expensive homes.
Huge master suite with balcony. 1st floor laun-
dry, open circular stairs. Double entry doors,
brand new stalnmaster carpet. $134,000
(P69BRO) 453-6800

PlYMOUTH
Adu" condo offers 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, tor-
mal dining. "noshed basement. carpet, pool
and clubhouse Move right In to the complete-
ly redecorated condo. Great value at $80,000
(L27NEW) 522-5333

COUNTRY COLONIAL
4 bedroom colonial with circle drive. 2'1>
baths, fBmlly room WIth f1replaca. formal dln-
109 room, 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached ga-
rage and walkout basement, on 2.3 acres.
$239,900347-3050

PRESTIGE HOlE
In premier lOcation. There's no flner address
In town Sharp 4 bedroom. 2'11 bath Colonial
with contemporary flair! YOU'll love the open
family room and library. Enormous backyard
with brick patio. $279,900 (P24COV)
453-6800.

UVONJA
Castle Gardens special Large family room
WIth fIreplace, large country kitchen just wait-
Ing for your special touches. Oversized 2 car
garage, 3 bedrooms and 1'1> baths on first
floor. Only $104.900 (L75HOU) 522-5333

UVONIA
Country Is what you want. well hBre It Isl Al-
most 0/. of an Bcre on ravonB, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, flrBplaCB In hvong room. I'll baths. can-
tral air. basement and 2 car attached garagB
$144,900 (L 10STAj 522-5333

TUDOR COlOMW.
4 large bedrooms, 2'1> baths, spacious rooms,
just the plBca to rBlse the family. Open yard
backing to private "Turtle Creek Lake."
$194,900 347-3050

HOUSE BEAUTIFUl CENTERfOlI)
Describes this 3 bedroom, I'll bath brick and
aluminum Colonial InSide and out. Formal din-
Ing room. spacious kitchen with breakfast eat-
109 area. family room with f1replaca and
doorwall leading to a lovely deck and mature
treed yard $115,900459-6000

HEED PRIVACY?
First time offered I Custom built 4 bedroom
home with finished walk-out, circular stairway
on a premIum ravine lot In Trallwood. What a
selting! $197,000 347-3050

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Stunning four bedroom colonial on 'It acre lot
In the most prBsllglous sub In Green Oak Twp
Exquisite home with lacuzzi In mastBr bath,
caramlc foyer and baths $189,900 (N24ROV)
3-49-1515

LOOKING FOR PEACE?
Well here it Isl A 3200 sq. ft, ranch, 6 bed-
room. 2 full bath colonial on 2.25 acres of na.
ture LBrgB rooms for that grOWing family. Call
today and find peaca $189,900462-1811

CAPTIVATING
New Tudor, between the trees Large 4 bed-
room home on cul-de-SBC lot Hardwood
lloors. loads of wood moldings, Side-turned
garage and more Best new cons'Nction buy
in town $237.900 462-1811

QUIET SIDE COURT LOCATION
Offers so much. New stalnmaster carpet. Cus-
tom window treatments, central air, brand
new white pine bannister. custom gourmet
kitchen. $123,900 (P45S0M) 453-6800

.:~,:'
::;-;=-:-: .~
IN TOWN PlYMOUTH

Large 4 bedroom, I'll bath Colonia! with 1st
floor bedroom. Stately dining room with oak
woodwork. Hardwood floors. Newer furnaca,
cantral air, 2 car garage and drive $119.900
459-6000

......."';~I...•t ;.;.-:.~~ .
. . . '

......,. "..........
REDFORD

Great location Is part of what you will get
when you buy this 3 bedroom brick ranch In
SOUTH REDEQRD. 2 car garage and full
basement srP"lncluded for only $76.900.
(L450AV) 522-5333

TIIS GRACIOUS HOME
Offers formal liVing room, dining room. gour-
met kitchen, French doors lead to den. cantral
air, sprinklers, 3 + attached garage Exhibits
functional balance of beauty, comfort and
convenience $274.500 (P40ELM) 453-6800

HOR1ltVUE
Great location on secluded cul-de-sac. Large
tree shaded lot, four bedroom Colonial, 2'11
baths Many upgrades. hardwood floors, full
wall flreplaca, finished basement. Great for
large active family $189,000 (NOOLAD)
349-1515

mctWIIE', POCKET PlEASER
Quaint 3 bedroom brick ranch In a great area.
New kitchen. new windows and loads of up-
dated to make this a winner $81.900
462·1811

lAKE LIVING at _Ie
lake 0u8lolybuilt brick '-
3 bedroom. I'/' bal", temlly
room, tuu ~t dOM to
.-way and shopping RE·
DUCED TO $122.500
(LS4HAR)522-$333

CANTON
lOOKING FOR lhe per1llct
noma wilh one 01 the la gast
yards In Canton? 4 bedroom
2"" balh Colon... $128IlOO
(P520UEI_

THIS4 BEDROOMQUADro-
lIec1a pride01 ownerallip _-
er carpet. IIoorIng and all vlnyI
Windows Neutral decor
$112.900(P28BEE)_

LOVELY3 bedroom. 2 balh
brick noma lOvely coYWed
pallo lor anlerlalnmg.plenty 01
room 'or • 'amIty, convenient
10 shoppillll schools and
churches CAll TODAYI
$107.900(l86POS)522-$333

RECIPE FOR RElAXATION
Combtne one sharp \oottlng
dedt WIth 2 perts 01 pt''lYate
wooded backyard. mi. "'Ih
plenty 0' extras 3 bedroom
l'h bath Colonial Family room
Wllh Iweplace. lormal dining
room central _ 2 ur at-
lached g".ge $114.900-THE AFFORDABLEDREAM
Charmong3 bedroom.''''' bath
Colon'aI on Embassy Square
Sub ThISnoma haS 6 panel
dOOf. thru-oul.beautolulwood
bannister and rAilings. bay
widow in dtr'llng room, but"-In
rnic1owave.2 hered deck and
2 car attached oar age
$109900_

CAN YOUBELIEVEa 3 bed-
room all brick Ranch With •
new rool, mamtenance 'r ..
e.lenor. baaulilully linished
kitchen coblnalry remodsled
bath newer Vinyl WIndOWS,fun
basement could only be
589.900? BELIEVE IT!-

DEARBORN
ATTRACTIVEIB_ bungalow
WIthmanyupdal.. plumbing
lurnace now windOWSbeaUli-
'ul kitchen dlntng room Pro-
fessionallylandscaPeddouble
101 S85.900C-lI11

, . DETROIT
N ROSEDALEPARK 4 bed-
room spacIou. colonial.great
tor large lamoly.huge room.
2'10baltos$97.500347_
OLD REDFORDAPT BUll£).
tNG Investors lake nole. a 3
.tory brick and aluminum
apartmenl bulld,ng 16 unit.
aU rented, no outside malnt.
nance, excellent terms
53250003474050

FARMINGTON
COUNTRYSPLENDORl_e
lot rs jUst one of the things
.boul Ihis 2000 sq " raroch
that you II love Air condition-
ono formal d'n1ngroom big
country kitchen are more of
tile IhingsyouIIIoYe S118.900
412-1111

FARMINGTON HILLS
APPEALING Inside & Out!
Ow< 3000 aq h 01 custom
quality Two'ireplaces vaulted
and cathedral eeihngs. wet
bar 1st ttoor laundry.central
air and over $25 000 In profes-
""",al landscaping 5324.900--CURBAPPEAL Beaullful lor-
mor model has 4 bedrooms.
2'.-) baths. French doors to
sludy and 10 covered baock
porth Fireplace In lamlly
room Bay wwndows In IfYtng
room dining room and study
$249900_

ALMOSTAN ACREwllh Ir_
and stream Beautifullymain·
ttlned and uPdlted .. bed-
room CoIonLaI wtth 3'.-) beths
FIniShed basement central au
alarm s~tem Andenen wm~
dews and a 32x32 deck
$239900458-1000

COUNTRYCHARMERnastled
tn mature te'en on S prwlte
acres Pick yOUr own appfes
and peatS Irom the numerous
fruIt trees TM: land IS sPht-
Ible Home Warranty Includ-
ed $1699GO IN87TENl
_1515

ENO UNIT CONDO l.rge
master bedroom W'lih mister
bath forma' dlnll"lO room
kitchen appllinces Enloy lhe
Irees from your baJcony clOse
to .y.rythlng $79900 or
..... 347_

GARDEN CITY
AFFORDABLE 3 badroom
bungalOw F,nlshed basement
central lit hafetwood floor. 2
car heated garllQO updaled
kitchen tome newer wtndoWl
$88900(Pt5BARI_

~
MOVE RIGHTIN - ONTIME
FOR SCHOOL' This 3 bed·
room bnck ranch ,.. fur .. lfY-
ing room WIth bay __
lamdyroom par11t __

..-1 attached2 car garage
FIRSTOFFERINGal $t 14900
1l73JAM)522-5*

ELEGANT2500sq " coIonlaJ
backing 10 wooded park 4
bedroom. 2'Jt baths 'ormal
dining room den 111 ttoor
laundry.family room wilh fir ..
pIac:e 2 car attachedgarage
$t96900(l86MAY)522_

lOVELY 3 bedroom brock
ranch witt'. famlty room 2 ca
lhedral"'hng •• finished b....
ment 1'.-) bathS, large wrap-
around deck 'or summer en-
IOYn*II and .- _led
WIndows $105IlOO(l2800VJ
522_

ORIGINALOWNERSha"" lak-
en prkte k\ thls 3 bedroom 1'11:
balhIn-_. attachedgarage
centralair. hoohelflclencyfur·
nace and water heater on
good oiled 101 Over 1500aq
1I nome $101.9001111MEAl
522-5333

WHYPAYRENTIThis loYaIy 1
bedroom condO in a great
areacan be yours lor the prICe
01 rOftI Add uP aM Ihi. condo
has 'Of you central ear PO\>t.
n,cely decorated S56 900
C·lln

DESIGNEDTODELIGHTCus-
10m Inlerior b_ 4 bedroom
ranch with fO(maI dining room
fatnfty room With fkeptace. 2'.-)
car garage Beaulllully dona
thnl-out can now before It s
100 I.te $94.500C-l'll

MOONLIGHT AND ROSES
",,,,t a home what a AIel ..
bedroom 2% balh now con-
IlrUCledbeautywilh load. 01
ceramic tole. wood molding'
and a beaulilul drCUlarstair-
case Quality thru·out
$246.900C-l'11

BEAUTYBEYONDCOMPARE
Northwesl conlern_ary lull
01 charm wilh bill maslersulle
on lat floor Open bridge 10
upst .. ,. bedrooms This home
i. lull of all lhe wanted lea-
turas C.II now $239.900
C-l'll

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 3
bedroom home with 2 fire-
placas Formal doningroom
neutral decor, 'n acre wooded
prtvatelol SlO9.900(P25WHI)-WINDRIDGEVilLAGE. Attrac-
I.....coIonlaJ wilh 4 bedrooms
2'.<; balhS, breakfast nOOk with
bay WIndOW fireplace in 'amily
room. lal noor laundry lull
basement, 2 car garage
$171900347..-

STOP.CIRCLE.CAll Ready
to move Into is the onty way to
deactlbeIhis_ ... Garden
Ranch From lhe complelaly
landscapedyard kllclw1 wilh
newly relacedoak cabinetsto
lhe Ihreebedroom•• one balh
and two car garage this IStruty
• goodtlnd S89900IN78JOYI
_1515

PACKEOWITH SURPRISES
SpactOU.3 bedroom. 2 lull
bath bnck and aluminum
Ranch Master bath lormal
dining room, florida room, Ijy-
Ing and famolyroom loraplace
20x 10 breezeway lead-ng to 2
car garage All appliances
.toy $95900_

NORTHVILLE
All THE COMFORTS ot
home bul no wort< 10 do wilen
you gel lhere like now,
ground _ condo with two
bedrooms, two full baths
complelaly eqUIpped kitChen
and laundry room and • PrI-
yal. pallO $76000 (N15NOR)
_,515

PRIMElOCATIONCorMS ",th
this three bedroom 2'n bath
home offarlng2300aq " and
an un'lnt'Shed .alk-out base-
ment lor even more living
aplce. all lor $17990G
(N17ROG)_1515

SPECTACULARwooded holl-
top k)CattOn Almost 1 acre 0'
peaoa and_enIty Full brick
2 ',r~aces open .t .. (Way
5379IlOO(P21WOOI_

BEAUTIFUL4 bedroom 2'~
bath COIontai backs to com-
mons wtth beautiful spruce
Irees largeopen loyet lormal
d1nl"O lSI ttoor laundry 'amIty
room with cathedral cedIng
with loraplaceand 2 car al·
toch.d glrlge $204 900
(L86SUTI522-$333

'..... eOIATEOCCUPANCY2
bedrooms 2'.-\ bath. 2 car .t
lachedgarage condo livingal
ItI l.nest All Within waJkeng
distance to downtown
$106900347-3010

HEARTOFTOWN 2 bedroom
concrete block fAnCh on '.
acre 2 flreplaCM Pella WIt\

dews walk-out balAWMnl up
dated kitchen ,1.ctrlc.1
plumbing lfeating manypoa-
.. btlltlea $1195003474050

Amemberdthe m
Sears Rnancial Network U!IJ

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRC

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH CROSSING
Open floor plan ond sup«
kitChen will knock rour eyes
oul 1988colontal"'Ih 3 bed-
rooms ovefk)()klng oreat room
WllhItreplaee Muchmore. all
quality throughout and It must"'1 $169900347-_

REDFORD
SUPERCALFRAGILlSTIC IS
'the only_d 10 describeIhis
3 bedroom brick ranch with
lull basemenland 2 car ga-
rage Updatas gatore Must
see to appredate call 'Of'
appl Only$59900 (l76W00)
522-5*

TERMS- TERMS" NO Mort-
gagecost NoqualolylngIdeal
atarternome. trashtydec''''I-
ed 3 bedroom.call now lor
more Inlormation Later may
be100 I.te 546.900C-l.ll

IMPRESSIVEc"cIa drhle pkIS
•• tan...... landscaping WEL-
COMESyou asyou dr.....up 10
"'"" IhlS newly buoll briCk
ranch WIth 3 bedrooms over ..
oiled garage wilh doorwall
INdlng '0 woIm.... ed deck
lhal~' feroced area
and beyond ISlhe dud<pond
SAlEM·PlYMOUTH
SCHOOLS $134,900
(119TER)522_

CITY RANCHER Country
ranch WIth the SPaciOUsness ot
the Pondorosa' 6 atall pole
barn 'arm barn, walk.out
basemenlo_ook. Ille large
16" deep pond and magnlfl-
cant wood. $174.900
347_

SOUTHFIELD
KICKOFFYOURSHOES En·
joy secludedocraof gr... and
trees In upscaJe family sub
Updated 3 bedroom, 2'" batt'
ranch Hot tUb Ingroundpool
and much more $129.900347_

WEST BLOOMFIELD
HOUSEOF PLENTYColonial
on large well landscaPed101
wnh a beautifUl pOnd view ..
bedroom 2'n bath 2'n car ga-
rage and much mUCh more
$269900412·1111

THEWAY IT OUGHTTO BE
Comfortable hvlng in this 3
bedroom 2 lull balh condo
Wllhprivate_I and ga.
rage Open floor planJUS1 wlll1-
Inglor you $126500412-1"1

WESTLAND
STill BRAND NEWI Greal
room end unit WIth lOts of Pri-
vacy Clean and ready 'or the
fU"y buyer $66.500
IPllHUN)453-8lIOO

BRICK 3 bedrooms. 1'Ir
baths large lamlty room W1th
fireplace and built-In book·
cues Newer furnace, rool,
basement 'enced yard
585.400(P~2BLAI_

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
New oak cabinets ceramIC
floor newer carpeting ver1iCal
blinds central aIr fireplaCe
deck .nd pool $92 500
IP69SUR)_

":fUa·'6.
MOREHOUSE.MOREYARD
MORE QUALITY lovely 4
bedroom bnck COlonial In a
lovely area SpaclOU.lamoly
room 'Mth fireptace large
Country kitchen 2 car garage
and more IS Just waiting for
you $239900~-l.n

24 OFFICES
SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN
COMMUNITIES

Ann Arbor Nonbville
9~O-O200 ~49'1515

Bltmingham Plymoutb/Caotoo
647-1900 45~'6800

BltmlDgham Plymouth/Canton
642-2400 459·6000

Bloomfield Hills Rocbe$ter Hills
646-1800 651'1040

Chotoo Roy.IOak
286-0~00 399-1400

Grosse POlDte Farms St. Cllir Sbores
886·5800 777-4940

Grosse POlllle Hill Sbelby
885-2000 264'H20 or 739-7300

Grosse POlote Woods Sterhog Heigbts
886'4200 268·6000

Lakes Troy
68~-tI22 689-3300

Livooia Troy
462-1811 524-9575

Ltvooi. West Bloomfield
522-HH H7-9000

Nonbville YpSillOll ...
H7-3050 485-7600 •Clj989 Coldwell Banker Rtsldtnbal Real EltAte Ivo Equal Oppor1unlly Company

SEqu&l Housmr Opportumly Solllt Olf'lCn Indtptndenlly Owned and Optf'llttd
[H
AfAI 'OA

The HomeSellers~
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Stalking and
eating wild things

CoDUnued from 1

raw or cooked. the lnner layer of
bark also proves appeUZlng.

Next. What was once the chlef
daily food for more than three·
fourths of Californians?

It's not sushl. raisins or alfalfa
sprouts. It's acorns.

Although some are more bitter
than others, all acorns are edible,
wrttes Bradford Angler.

"Acorns probably rated the top
poslUon on the long list of w1Id
foods depended on by the In·
dIans." Angler wrote In "More
Free-For-the-Eating Wild Foods."

Alas, the best comes last.
Milkweeds are "one of the best

tasting \\lld plants," wrtte James
Bruce and Ellen Weatherbee. But

~u~nwproce"e~h~.th~
wrtte. or the taste will be bitter.

In cream chesse. cheese sauces
or In the pickled form. milkweed
yields good tastes. And It also
freezes well.

Uvtngston County provides
many wilderness edibles. includ-
Ing different berries and mu·
shrooms. but several plants are
poisonous.

Fifty-five cents buys you the
booklet "21 Common Poisonous
Plants" at the Cooperative Exten·
slon Servtce In Howell.

To further Insure safety, con·
suit an expert of the w1Id or at
least a w1Iderness expert as well
as the many books on the
subject.

I
\ ...
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• Mfordab/~
Hard 10 believe ) e'" Two and three bedroom

Ranch and Town'Home condomllllum" In
Farmington Hill, from IU" $129900

• her/mg
The lateq In interior and exterior de~lgll

\aulled cedlnK" With ...kylt~h" ",oaring two
c-,tor) grE-at room,

• fully Loaded
Mayb~ other ...cdll woodburnlng ftrC" plate ...

bUilt.'" mluowav("1fo, and c~raml( fo)er ...('xtra-
but ,he~e and man~ other <u.,,10m 'eatuH· ....are
\loll1dard at "'t:'rra POll1lto

, {

"

A UTIlE BIT OF COUNTRY In town This 3 bedroom
charmer has hardwoOd ftOOf1l, large deck. full
basement, 2 car attached garage 100' x 200' lot
$104,900 348-6430

FLOAT AWAY YOUR LEISURE HOURS on chain of 4
lakes sandy beach access Immaculate 3 bedroom
rsnch. 2 full baths a.autlful Ian<Iscaping on large
country lot $124,900 348-6430

WONDERFUL LAKESIDE LOCATIONI lMge condo
wtth 3 bedrooms I'.nd 2.... baths Neutral decOt. All
appliances (Including washer & dryer) 8tIY Move
right Inl $86,900 348-6430

•

Pilot? ~lustrallon by SCOTT PIPER

Once captured, the cattail Is a
tempting snack.

ere.tiYe LIVING Q August 23, 1990 Q 3C

The Country Garden
Dreaming of bulbs and catalogs

By Renee Cox

EveI)' fall. 1am deluged with bulb
~taJogs entJcing me with glossy pic·
tures and beckon1ng me to spend
hundreds of dollars on bulbs.

ThIs year, my list must Include at
least 800 bulbs. I usually walt before
ordering so that Ican picture myself
planting each and fNel)' one.

Idream of crocuses planted In a
mass display under my pine trees
and forget that there are moles and
chlpmunks that are dreamJng of
them as well. Sometimes I feel Iam
supporting their whole populaUon In
this area; th~ must move from my
neighbors' homes w my house in the
fall Just to walt for me to plant their
food supply for the winter.

I hear scl1las. colchlcum and
snowdrops are dlstatseful w those
rodents , .. I must plant more of
them: make that order for 1.000
bulbs Instead.

NOVI - '1 1S,lIOO. Wonderful Wnly home /lIllIUr8S ClIIIh8dnll C8IIrG !lImIIy room wtlh n--.y
ftreplece. h8Idwood llocn, .- d8cxlr. /ormal dlnilg room. 4 bedrooms. 2~ bit,.. ~ the
I8frashilg ir91llU'ld gl.llbe pool In your kMlIy, IBndsaIped y8IlI. A quIIIy home. 8228.

WlFORD-".... _Ionl S288,llOO.FaIlUous 3100 aq. 11. design IeetI.ns 1st1loormoster
sule wth jaeuZZl. his ard h8nI wall kl clos8Is, (Tllfll room wtlh C8Ihedr8J C8il1rigs end lIrapIBc8.
hlult«cod end c:eramJc IkloIs. end 3 car IJIUllClG ell on 1 5 8CIllS. P520.

SOI1TH l YON- ... llOn8lructIon, $148,Ol1l1. Across from HII8s L8k8 on 2'~ _ /8B1u181 3
blldltlOlTlS, 2Yr b8lI'8. oplII'lllDor plan with YaIIIad coIlng kl hlng room. tamIy room wth lII8pIlIclI •
wale-In dosllls In aI bedrooms. 2100 aq 11.

NOVI- S84,5Ol1. Enjoythll kMlIy vIlIIif Iram thlll3 bedroom canal flllllt home. Large b«lrooms, Novt
schools. Io22!l

NOVllWP. -$184,l1OO. SprawIng' bedroom brlck ranch an perk IIIe tllIop Iolln Brooklend F_
oilers MW thermo windows, Il8lII rooI. st.nny F1ortd8 room. _1rapIiIc8 rod LaN Twp.Ta-.
W440

FARailNGTON <tillS - $D4,l1OO. UpcI8Ied 3 bedroom brlck nn:h "'ln8 tamIy room wtlh
ftreplece. IoV8Iy Il8lII kIICh8n wth Cl8k C8IlIr*s. oversized 2Y. car genga. Counby _ilg. B348.

WAlLED LAKE-$134,500. Sharp home - bull 19l16.laJVe C8IIMldr8I CIllIng g... roam. huge
kIICh8n. master sube. l8Ilefuly d8conIled. 8lIlICtled QlIIlIg& ".,. anllJon - ~ ~.
AS?1,

SOI1TH LYON - Co op condo, $58,l1OO. F881urasopen lIoor plan wIlh 2 bed=-ns, enc:Ios8d
pelto, I'llC room In bI\sQmenI. appIlBnces. rod clJbIlouse wtlh ilgrouncl pool end _ Mlft
commur1!y - 55 end over F251. A8Wced to $49.900

HARTlAND
12316HlGKANO RD.(M-5?l

CALL
632·7427 OR &87·9736

or 474-45W
IA£M8ER OF lIVINGSTON, FUHT

I WESltRN WA YlIE •
OAIClAND COUNTY MUln·UST$

DREAM COME TRUE! Now's your chance to own thiSnew Cape Cod on 2.45
country acres. Wildlifeabounds, YOU'llhear the calls of pheasant right on the
property. Only 2Y, miles to US·23 and beautiful Tyrone Hills Go~ Course.
$124.500.

Q: W. hive I Ilrge section of lawn
thlt n.. ds to be reseeded Ifter some
construction work on our properly.
Cln we seed In the fall or shOUld we
Wilt untIl spring?

k The best time to seed a lawn In
southern Michlgan is in the fall.
Cooler fall temperatures and the light
rains actually make this time of year
more favorable for seeding a lawn
than the spring or summer.

Spring and summer lawn seedJng
can fail because of high tempera-
tures.lnadequate moisture and grea·
ter a,mpeUtion from weeds, espe-
cially annual grasses. Before seed·
Ing. make sure the soil surface Is
raked smooth and the soil Is loose
and porous.

Recommended turf grass varieties
and cultivars for this area are im-
proved Kentucky Bluegrass (Adelphl.
Merit), Creeping Fescue or Red
Fescue. and Perennial Ryegrass
(Fiesta. Manhattan 10. After seedJnl!,

the soUshou Idbe kept moist (not well
for the germination and growth
penod.

Q: We just purchlsed .n older
home and the glrdens need renovat"
Ing. Where do we begin?

A: Wall. The place to begin Is W
.....allthrough all four seasons or one
full cycle ofgrowth and see what trea·
sures are already there. Plants that
look unreCOgnizable now may be
beautiful In the spring.

Bulbs that may be hiding under·
ground may be dug up by your shovel
If you begin planting too soon. The
best thing to do now Is to draw up 'I.

plan of what you would like the gar-
dens 10 look like and then begin Im-
plementingyour plan as you discover
what Is already there.

Renee Cox of Brighton is in the
Master Gardener program at Michl-
gan State University.

£NGL~ND
REAL ESTATE CO.

EXCELLENT VALUE In this charming country ranch
Spacious family room WIth stone fireplace and
doorwall to covered patio Hardwood ftoors, central
air. finished, carpeted rec room. Bedroom and large
bath in basement $116.900.348-6430

IMPRESSIVE 3 ~room trl-level featuring cathedtal
C8lhngs In Irving room and knchen Family room with
fireplace 2Y.! baths. office and lovely SUOIODm.
Exlsllng land contract assumable! $131.900.
348-6430

NOVI·SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home wtth neutnI/
decor Large lamlly room wtth ftreplace 2 decks!
Novl Schoolsll ConvenIent location Great family
neIghborhood I Great pneell $92.000 348-6430

NORTHVlLLE'S BEST BUYI L.ota of updltlng &
additions Neutral decor, central alr, 2 car attached
garage, finished basement and much morel
&103,900 348-6430

..._~~
" ~~.<~-BEAUTIFUL country MtlIng on 2.58 1CnIS. four

bedrooms, thr.. full baths. 3Ox40 poM barn, two
ftreplaces end extMllYe decking $235.000

EYE IT & YOU WILL BUY IT! Prelty Cape Cod on large lotWIthabove ground
pool. black top dnve. fireplace In hVlng room. full finished bsml.. extra
insulation. 2 baths, 2 car garage. In a great family neighborhood. $121,500.
Hartland SCl'ools.

MOVE IN CONDmON! Pnde of ownership shows through thiS 3 bedroom
Colonial. 1755 square feet, 2Y. baths. full bsmt.. 2 car garage, family room
with fireplace and large 24 x 16 deck SWImmingand fishing pond in back yard.
$121.500. Hartland SChools

RELAX AND ENJOY! Peaceful 8+ acre seltlng surrounds thiS 3 bedroom
ranch with over 1600 sq. ft.• 1Y. baths. 1st floor laundry, full basement. 2 car
garage, & screened In porch Minutes to M-59. $131,800. Hartland SChools.

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! Custom bUilt ranch on 4 47 acres WIthpond.
Open floor plan, glassed In spa room, hickory kitchen cabinets, 4 bedrooms
2Y, baths, fullbasement. 3 car garage and morel Hartland Schools $254.500.

SILVER LAKE! Lake liVingat It'S best WIth thiS up-dated farm house on
apprOXimately3 acres Withover 200' of lake frontage. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
formal dining, 24x100 garage and morel $256,000 Bnghton Schools.

JUST USTED! Spacious 4 bedroom home on secluded comer 101.1800+ sq.
ft., 2 car garage. 3 full baths, formal dining & more Pinckney SChools.
$116,000. Priced to sell.

BEAUTIFUL NEW USTlNG! Custom bUilt ranch V>lthgorgeous seltlng.
1700+ sq. ft .•3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. full bsml., 2 car garage pluS detached 2
car garage, 1st floor laundry. formal dining & many other pretty features.
Privileges to Pine Lake & LJnden Schools $149,500

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED! Full bock ranch on qUiet 1 68 acre salting
on paved road near GM Proving Grounds. great for commuters 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 3 doorwalls. extensive decking w/gazebo, full bsmt.. family room
wlflreplace, central air & many other extras S168 500 Hartland SCrcols

Our
61~ear

CAul Esla.One. nc. 1.. 0

LOVED AND Well CARED FOR 4 bedroom. 2'h bath
home on treed court lot. Falnlly room. den. finished
rec room, attached garage, newer WillIamson 5 & 1
furnace, central air, master bedrt'Om surte. hardwood
ftocrs, 2 pantries and much more! $199 900
348-6430
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MILFORD RIVER FRONT Ch8n'nlng 3 bedroom with
Iamlly room. wet bar and unique brick hreplace.
_ knchen wtth oak cabinets Wal,.outlower level
to your own private dock $115.000 C'lI1 648-1065
Code #H·516

Properties SOlD in the MetropoHtan
Area SoFar

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom ranch condo In
Stonehenge Besl location In the complex Lots of
pnvacy 1 car garage Central AIr Fireplace In liVIng
room 2 doorwaJls to large patio area Sharp and
cleanl $82.900 348-6430

OUTSTANDING besl describes this tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom condo Pluah earth tone
carpet All window treatments and kitchen
appliances Included PrIVate entrance and patio
Central air. greal locat,oo In Novl'l $69.900
348-6430

M T ROAM on 4·plus :cr.s oft prtvate road.
Fabulous 3 plus bedroom ranch with cr dr. Step
saver kitchen Large entry foyer. F. R wtth ftreplace,
central air and much more' $t89,900 348-6430

TOP QUAUTY IN MILFORD On , .... acres, featuring
both open & formal Ilvtng areas 2 flreplacee, Kohler
whirlpool Maintenance If.. Andersen . tinted
wlndows. Jennalre, oak trim throughout Minutes to
XoWII)'. $229,000. CalIll84-t065 Code #J·1589

_...J
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Michigan's

Largest Real
Estate Company

PEACEFUL COUNTRY LIVING Aflordably,
reasonably PriCed colon,al Only 3 m,les /rom US 23
& M 59 Features lor everyooe Recreat,on room In Wi

o plus lamoly liVIng room workshop Plus one car
garage and 2 level barn Approx ~. acres $t22.900
Call 684· I065 Code II P 2594 00 348-6430

: _I

• Gomg fa.1
Pha'e I & II 'old out qUlCklv to

fam,lJe' who Immediately saw Sierra
PomlC, value Phas~ III "going fasl-
but you (,tlll have a chance 10 get 10 on
Farm,ngton H,lIs bc" koown ',ccret •
A number of chOICe urnt" .ne slIlI a"all
able at a fant3(,tlc price We re even
,~III1'gour full\ furn"h~d decoralor
modelfoo

MODEl~OPENDAllY [IE]- ;
fROM 12 6 t ..... / ....

(Closed Wed ... Tburs) •
661-1400 '

.....nrfht"cl ...' (lillt r(ll •
II \111f' ,toO Hal ..ll"oId fo ..d.. • ..

~rol.t I P.arl ( p.l! on \\ ...l( om ..

;II~ - '.I· •". .'.::.-. ,

LARGE CONTEMPORARY Four bedrooms and three
full ceram,c baths Towering cathedral baamed
c8tltngs. wondertul large kItchen boCk hreplace.
/amlly room sttached garage Great home and a
great pnee $119 500 Call 684·1065 Code I1B-310

HERITAGE FARMS QUIET FamIly tub Walk 10
schoOl and church ~ bedroom. II' baths. meture
landscaped lot ColonIal ftoor plan 101' _y IMng
Flnoshed rec room $107500 Call 684·1065 Code
,C-3323

('"II Heal E\",,'e Om' 10 IJIII .11icbi~(/I1's lIIos1 . . _. • . - - -

/
'1 II /'/ I.' /' I.ivonia 2()-I-O....OO· ,\1.ltonl (lH .-I()(l~ • "o.· .. I\.lk "ovi.; .H..(l'."O· PI"Humt" Canton •.,.,- ()O()
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Creative
LivingReal Bstate

August 23, 1990 4C

C.l-oorte. OPEN HOUSE
FOfRenl SUNDAY, AUGUST 26th,
Apartments Oll' 1-4 P.M.
Bulldlngsand H.lls 078 734 S. GRAND,
Condominiums CITY OF FOWLERVILLE

and Townhouses 069 COMMERCIAL POTEN·
Duplexes 06S TIAL UNLIMITED. Air
Fosler Care 088 Conditioned home In A-l
Houses 061 locanon Lois or space In-
Indust IComm. 076 Side, built of Michigan Gra·
Lakelront Houses 062 nile, 3 car garage, finished
Land 084 lower level B.g den W11h
lIVIn~ Quarters woodburner YOUl Hostes-

to hare 074 ses, Robin and Fran
Mobile Homes 070 $119,900 (G823)Mobile Home Sites on
OHlceSpace 080 11&Rooms 067
Stora~e Space 088 , .
Vacal on Rentals 082
Wanled to Renl 089 !111~6-7S50'U 47''''20

hCCW\lhtll, O-.c ~t'Cl Colt,..,
ForS.le
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024 OPEN SATlJRDAY12~Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027 GREAT RETIREMENT OR
Houses 021 WEEKEM> GETAWAYI WalCh
income Property 035 widile from lWldow 01 tIIs 14 x
Indust.-Gomm, 033 60 mabie home an 28 llCl9S. 2l"
Lakefront Houses 022 x 16 famt¥, 32 x 40 pole bsm
Lake Property 029 WIth electnCl1y, cemenl floor,
Mobile Homes 025 cedar dose!. WfII(lcId Counfy
Northern Property 030 $35,500 CaU England Real
Out of State Property 032 ESlate for directions.
Real Estate Wanted 037 (313)632-7427
Vacant Property 031

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022 :E
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Frld.y, 1:30 to 4:45
Mond.y 1 '.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

ClassIfiedads maybe placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon·
SIblefor reading their ads the first lime it

appearsand reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not Issue
credit lor errors In adsafter thr first incorrect

Insertion.
Polley SI.lomenl All .dven,!lng published,n Sligar-llvlngslon
"" .. ,pope" I' ,ub!eeIIO the con<lrtlon.alatedIn the applicable
rate card COPieS01 whtCh .re .vall.~e from the advertising
deponmentof Sliger·L,v,ng!tonnews_rs.1 323 e GrandAiYM,
Howell "'148843 (SI1) f>Cll.2000 Sliger-Uvtng.tonre........ the right
notto .ceept.n .dvenlser • order Sliger-llvlngl1on8Cllakera"" ..
no .uthonty to bIndthl! news~ and onty publication01an
advenl.ement.hall const,tuleflnalacceptance01the 8Clvertl.. r·a
order When more than one Insertion 01 the .. me advertisement II
ordered nocred,twill be gl.. n unleu notice01typographical Of '
other errors is Ol"en to the shopping guides In time for correctton
\>etorethe second,n.enlOn Sliger-llvlngolOn'a not reoponlllble
'or omiSSions

Equ.' HOUilng Opporlunlty
.1.1_1: We are pledged 10
the lenerand spirit 01U 5 policy
lor the achlevemenl 01 equal
hOlllllng opportunity Ihroughoul
Ihe nation We encourage and
suppor1anafflrmallve_rtlolng
and rnatllellng programIn which
there are no barriers to obtain
housingbecau .. 01 race, color.
religionor nallonalorigin
Equal Houalng Opporlunlty
.Iogan

"EqualHOUSIngO!lPortulllly"
Table III - lIIustralion 01

Publlsher'oNOllce
Publll"'r', NOIIce: All real
eolale _rtlled In \hIs news·
_r Is ,ubject 10 lhe F_ral
Fair Housing Acl 01I.which
makes11111_110_nile "any
prelerence. IImltalion, or dlSCrl-
mlnaliOnbaled on race, color,
religionor natlonal origin. 0< any
Intentton to make any such
prelerence, limitation, or
discrimination"
This ..... _r will nol knowing-
ly eccepl any _rtIlling 10< real
e.tate which Is In violationollhe
law Our read"", are hereby
Informed Ihal all dwellings
advertlaeclIn Ihls newspaperare
availableon an equal opportunI-
ty (FA Doc nG83 Flied ).31·n
S 4Sa m)

rI~'-
~-<f1E=~

OPEN SUNDAY, August
26, 2 to 5 p.m. Proud Lake
over1ook - not the water,
lust the lollIng tnle~. New
Contemporaryon bluff pine
treed lot 2300 sq It 01 cus-
tom qual'!)', J8CUZZI IlJb ,n
Master Bathroom, wood tnm,
oak royer and what a _
from the banlsteredloft Ask·
Ing $198,000 CllII 685-1588,
471·1182 or TOLL·FREE
RELOCf<TION INFO, call
1-1100-523-2460, ext 507

BRIGHTON.ImmaclAate energy
etfioent 6453 Bnghton Road,
Just west of Bauer. Beeutfulty
landscaped, seduoed 1 acre lot
Bnghton sctcoIs 4 bedrooms,
fln.shed workshop Only
$142,950 Open House, Saturday
and Sunday, 1 pm II 4 pm
Red Carpet Keirn, Kathy
Kennedy, (313)227-5000
HOWELL Open house Surxlay,
August 26 2 pm II 5 pm
~ Pooole lane OPEN THE
DOORS ·to THS SHOWCASE
HOME RIGHT OUT OF A
MAGAZINE. Yoo won' beI.e"e
IhIs lovely 4 bedroom Cape Cod
on 0Y0r 4 acres ~ could be yours
for orIy $179,900 Come glance
at ~ 'St>ty Tale" home, llo
many fealures to ist Ask lor lE
Kohl The Prudentllli PrlM8W

1'========::::!.IPropertles (517)546-7550 or.. (313)476-8320

NORnMu.E VICtlnan house 2
bedrooms Open 1-4 p m
Sunday, Augusl 26. 442
Randolph. $134,900,
(313)30$2375.
NOVI, under construction,
2,278 sq It. contemporaty In
Pebble Ridge SubdiVIsion,
Iocallld elf WIXom Road 1/4 lltIIe
north ~ 10 Mis 112 acre Io~
fireplace In greBt room, 3
bedrooms, waIk-trl close~ 2'h
balhs and first IIoor laundry.
$179,500 Open House, August
25 and 26, 12 Noon 115 pm or
shown by sPPOlnlment
A J VanOyen, Budders,
(313)229-2085

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM AUGUST26
MOVE IN COM>ITJOHi Pnde of
CW118l5hIPshows \IIIOUIIh In tits
3 bedroom coIonllll 1,7S5 sq ft.,
2'/' baths. fuR besement, 2 r:at
garage, family room WIlh fi19-
place and Iarae 24 x 16 cb:k.
Swmmll~ a...o lishng pond In
blIck Y98Id $121,500 Hartland
Schools Taka Old lJS.23 sou1h
~ M-59 II Hyne Road, go eastan
~ II 1429 Raletgh. England
Real Estate Co (31~)632·7427

PINCKNEY. 1392 Swarthout,
east of Prtckney Road, west ot
Farley Sunday, August 26, from
1 p_m 10 "p m. Reduced,
$182,500 AI bnck. ranch on 10
IlCI8S Suit III 19t1l, IldKles
whirlpool spa, Anderson
WIndows, 2 fireplaces and 2
decks Minutes from new golf
COltS8. For mom IllormabOn call
Dlna MuzZln, Hentage Better
Homes snd qsrdens,
(313)227-1311.

II Hwses

ATIORNEY WIn handle your real
estate cIosng lor $200. Also
WlIs, lIUsl'l, probate and mcorpo-
rabon Thomas P. WolYemn.
(313)477"776

OPEN SQNDAY 12-5prn
FARMINGTON HILLS.SPECTACULARWAU<-
OUT BASEMENT,OVerlooking wooded 1/2
acre ravine lot. this newly constructed ranch
offers first floor laundry. Merrllat cabinets, 2
car attached garage. skylights and fire-
place In IMng room. All floorlng Included,
'134.900. North of Eight MUe - 20898 Gill Rd.

Q 'ii'0 I~

_

~ 0 Ask for BID Dempsey,
, ." The MIchigan Group Re-

altors, (313)591-9200.

2809 SUN TERRAe
Nonh of M-611We.t of Bollard Rd

nus quaity ooloRal l6atures 1950 sq ft on 1 acre of
bGa.J1l1ulland Wllh 2 ponds, 4 bedrooms, 1 5 ba1hS,1g lam
loomrfreplace 1r.6hed wJo basemen\, ab<Ml ground
pool owners say bnng me an oller Reduced

$14590000 (313)229-2191
Help-U-Sell of Livingston

--1($ 6 5 ~:.~~_';;;:::=;;I
420 Jean St. South Lyon
Come and see the
quality that is still

available at a
reasonable price.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, August 26th

From 12 - 4-
;.Y~~

..-- £airJ(}iaVen----,
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! l.J\ST 3 UNITS!

for the DIScrIminating Homeowner
"'me e/egalll coUlllry homes

located In '\Jorthl'lIIe TOll'nsh,p
'''''lUtes from /·2"'5 "lid ""-1-1

Pmed from SiPS 999 including all amenltle,
A 11mlied number of c1u'ler homes

olTertn~ Ihe be,t of both world,
• A 'In~ll f.lml!) huml \O\l1hOul IImt ..",,()n ..umln~ upktlJl
• 'p.U.10U,," Oonr plJn, from l 2(".) I() 1 -inO "q t1
·lht.'l lIl~nt horn" h,l\l jillnulnl fac.ld,tnm hn"k .Iond

lut ..r c..Jl.U.nor, .and .are. Ilt. '11e.d In .. n.lIural ().uk like.
,e.HI0J(

The l.alrd Ha"en Development Co, Inc,

1 Mile

-- Il
~ --.' ; 'f-
f 'M,~:;_

.... ...-- -

- ~-- -- ------_.-..'--_ ........._~----~--_-.....:.-_---------------------

OJ><n \\ eckend,
~rom \·5 P \I

(lr In Appoontment
( ~II

9-\0·\SOO
or

3-f9·003S

THIRTEEN TREED
ACRES 01 rol~ng hills,
newer home W11h aI lhe
extras, huge POle barn,
large deck leading 10 24'
above ground pool Selbng
IS !he mOSI beaulolul in
soulhern Michigan
$178.90000
All SPORTS LAKE, sec.
kIded Iteed 101. 'rontage
Pick your design lrom.
$119,900 00 Ask lor Mar.
shal Smith
OUR BUSY OFFICE Is
looking lor mollvaled
energetIC sales assoclale.
Many benerlls 231-1600
FEED THE DEER In your
own back lwo acres, new
energy elllClllnt ranch lul
01 balco",es, sparkling
dean and bright Inside
$lt9,90000

A LAKES
~ REALTY

(313)
231-1600

IJIIGHTON 3 be«oom rench,
2'/' b8lhs, gruaI room, inlshed
1,ax> sq. It. lower 1eYel, central
ar, neual gas klrnace, pro""
IlOnel¥ uttenor deooraled, 2 x 6
fll(tenor WlII CO'lSb'Ut1Ion House
II energy effioenl by design.
Nestled an epproltllt\&teIy one
a:rll II nes lWld PIIlBS, I!cetdeIs
6 acre sub park. allch more
$166,900 Call (313)229-7861
(No agents)

* *BRAND NEW RANCH
HOME on a I sae lot In a
smaH sub Wllh paved streell
MaIntenance free bnc;k and
VInyl extenor, Anderson WI'"
dows, 3 bedrooms, 2 Iun
baths, lull walk'out bsml
Builder w&nll ~ aoId, R.
duced to $136.000 Hartland
Schools

~1JL~.
* (313) 632-50&) *313 887-4663

PAdMIJllGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC110N

5GB Development, Inc.
'P'tUecU ~

Rf:P~HJn~~ ....-. ...........-.-..v a • ...",'" ......
CO~DOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BArn From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

·Fall Occupancy

Nnenllll:s .nclude all kllchen appliances. mlcn)-
wave, washer/dryer, central air. ranch Units wilh
pnvale entrance, carpon

"'. )10 M~.
~ .
::E9'Wrrr21

MJL Corprorate
Trsnsferee Service

OFFICE .... 851-6700
MODEL .. 474-8950

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

OPEN SUNDAY, AUG. 26, 1-6
SEE THIS HOME ON ERA REAL ESTATE SHOW.
CASE Sulday momng, 9ilO am, Channel 20. New
construcbon 4 bedroom ColonIal. 2'h baths Master
bedroom wnh fireplace & whl~pool tub, Oak hardwood
floors % aaa IoL$179,900 9782 MILDRED - Nor1h 01
Ten Mile Road, SouIh Lyon, West 01 Peer Road
IMMAaJLATE STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME.
HandICaP faahtles 3 bettoom, 2 bath. Budt 1986. GreaI
freeway access $87.500. SEE THIS HOME ON ERA
REALESTATE SHOWCASE SUM>AY t.«:>RNING, 9 00
A M., CHANNEL 20.
arv LOT With water, sewer - $12,500
SEVERAL 10 acre \Bee/s Iran $49,500 to $55,000

Buying or Wlngl
ea. YO1M'ERA Special""

R.. 1dlIntIa1 - Commercial - H«M Fal1TlL

BRIGHTON lWP .• 16039 Lea Ann Dr.
Price: $137,900.

EXC8IlIIOneIIy SIIarp Double Wing ColoniBI fG8Iures 4 bedrooms,
2)1, b8lhs, Iamly room wllirepl«», tOlaly remodeled kitchen, Iorrn8I
lIVing& dining room, beallllully finiShedbesemer1. centralair, 2\4
car g8IIlQe,rkldcJng. all this & moreon a large WOOded lot. Owner
translerrlld - quick oocupancyl

Ask For Gerry Mostowy
(517) 546-7550

OR
(313) 476-8320

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, AUG. 26, 1-4

:>~1 '<~~~<~', ~~< ,' ..~' •• ~, ,~' ,,"
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:..;.. .
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lhePrudenbal @
Preview Properties

Red Carpee
.~~ Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate
tt

Cer1alnlyyour style olllvtng Is easy when you choose to
live In a lOwnhouse II8ISUSa single Iamly home Just
lhlnk, slfting on your own private pallo and walchlng.
nol only lhe WOl1cI fIOlng by, bu1101118Ofl8 eIee QllIing
!he lawn, trimming lie bushes, plMling !hose no-.
CaI loday lor your pertonaI ~ 01 lhls lhree
bedroom, tun basemenl lOwnhouse $90.500

Lovely land, spaaous and ready 10 build lllal dream
house why nol do It lhls y&ar Call loday lor detals

344-1800
43390 W 10 mile Rd" NoYi, MI 48050

. Each Red e.tpIl KHn Olb II
Independenlly owned .., 0I*UId

BRIGHTON New 4 bedroom
coIonllli,2Y. balhs, lormaJ dfllng
and Irmg rooms, famlty room,
fireplace, first tIoor laundry, ful
basement. g8lsge $179,900
Call bulder, (313)229-6155

Nelsoll & York
-1w'IIIC·2I---·

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
COlonial, 1% b.ths, kllcllen.
dlnlnll, IIvlnll, basemenl, no
~ $88,900 Call builder,
(313)229-6155

.. ~~ RED CARPET

...... KEIM1_ ElGEN REALTORS

IMMACULATE
1440 sq. ft. ranch on
1 acre, Including
lovely family room
with fireplace, first
floor laundry. Beauti·
ful landscaping.
$115,500. #67.

(313) 227-5000

New construcUon,
3 BR, vaulted ceilIng,
great room, lireplace,
baSemenl, 2 car, land-
scaped $119,900

Northfield Township,
2 bedroom, ll'l master
bath, counlry kllchen,
large tenced back yard,
$62,900

NEW HUDSON
2000+ sq.ft., 4 SR,
2.5 bath colonial.
Features fam rm,
full bsmt, built in
1986, nice area!
$135,900. T-60510.

(313) 229-2191
Ha-"~S.II 01 Llvlngaton

BRIGHTON Post ard senng on
2 acres 01 mature trees
werlookng pond 1'h monutes II
fII(~ and more $1:11,900
(313)449-5646

For a Itmlted tIme,
an ImpreSSive array

of beautiful new
homes are avaIlable

to you m Farmmgton
HIlls EnJOY the

tranqullhty of the
country for less than
you'd thmk pOSSIble
Don't delay! VlStt our

models today'

Searching
for the great
indoors in the
middle of the
great outdoors?
There's no
better time.

T

}

~

J

I
I
I
I

GR
T

PENING
~KRWAY§

AT

~Mi)/te
~/ BRIGHTON

liv:~nUJUJD!htf!1rrl) tf!IStf! ?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIE:S

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday &
Sunday

12-6

.7(;;JJ J'~'

t :00 TO 5:00DAILY
NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

"'\""..
.~- J~'

I
I .... ~"::-..
~ I • \
I



lOVELY BRICK
RANCH HOME on
large lot. Waler prl.
viledges on Tompson
lake Howell schools,
two mlnules 10 10'o\'n, 1
year home warranty. Pro
Iced 10 sell $89,900 NN
Code 6335.

BRIGHTON'S BEST BUY OPENSATURDAY AND SUNDAY
1 pm 10 5 pm Built 1979
Bnc:k and wood extenot Calhed-
ra! C91irgs 3 bedrooms 2 balhs
Family room 2 C81 garage Cly
~ Only $94.900 From
t.\eIfers. taka Second 10 Walnu1,
turn 119M to 702 Call
(313)~1. Owner/Agenl

~

~
313·Z27·4.00

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.&sG)rn MlIlOld (313) 684 6666
Hoghland (313) 8877500
Hanland (31:>1 632 6700

BREATH T"KING HOME ON 4 35 Acres featunng over
3000 sq It.0' spacious ivIng. 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs 400+
sq II 01Mother·II·LaW quarters EnJOYserenity at lIS fin-
est 1948 $225.000

~

LING
<DDS

In Highland Township

FOR SALE BUILDER'S MODELS
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED &

LANDSCAPED
SELECTED DESIGNS $139,900

;~r ~~.)¢~
«Sat & Sun. _ •
"~. :~ _x':. f.. ;:r q ;a-'\1f;"'. - ~

~~~~~~.tJ~ (

, JACYLN
ImmedIate Occupancy Available

DAYNA
Immediate Oc<upancy Available

HOMES FEATURE:
, Paved sreels ' 3-Acre patk , Stailed
, RcIIilg hils ,Oakcahmets waocIwrk
, Walk-oul lites ' Ceranic baths ' SIde enlrane8
available ' Wood wndaws Garage

• SpacWs lots ' 3 0( 4 be<iooms • Full bas.-nenl
,liialllrelrees

~~!I"!.'

...

Hartland SdlOOls and cIoIe 10
GM Prorog Hlrwsl "I and
NewlToen ~oeds Beeull'ul
secluded 2Y. a:Ill roIna pan:el
/Walkoull«e) Wil buid f600 sq
II rench wllh lull wllkoul
basement, 3 ~. and 2
bib. 2Y. QW IIlIl:h8d garage II
$159.900

.. BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP .. *

, OR'
WI Iluid To SU1le
C8I (313)227-3115

For 5,1,
By

Owner III'

New CusIOm Bu~t latge Country Home OIl 10 Aaes FUll
walkout. large deck ovet1ookJng pond. centtaJ 8Ir. many
extras $225.000.

located between Bnghton & Howell
(313) 229-7267

,-------~----- ,

l: \ . " "H 1
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OFFICE: 437·2056
522·5150

FIRST IN SERVICE

NEW CONSTRUcnON - CONTEIFORARY ON
% ACRE LOT - Hlltop senlng ~ lhe
spectacular styIng 01 lhis 1'h SlOIY stone and
cedar-slded home wlh Andelsen paladian windows.
Vaulted. sunken Ivlng room WIth Slone fireplace
0YllfI00ked by balcony. Country ~chen open to {armly
room wlh 2nd ~, formal dining. 1Sllloor master
SUIIe Wllh jaaJw balh under skytigh1 and ceramic
shower 2 more bedRlOlllS and ceramic bath Lp
$184.900

RANCH ON 1 ACRE - Large sentinenal oaks IIlll the
road. 3 bedroom aJuminum-sidedhome is completely
redeoorared - pained. carpeted, new C!Ounlel1ClpS.
New well and lumaoe 11 1990. mtached 2-ear garage,
oountry kitchen Groat rellCemem home $89.900.

CAPE COD IN SOUTM LYON - Updated and
redecorated 4 bedroom, 1'h SlOlY home, 2 f~1
ceramic baths, OWltry kilchen with doorwaIl to ded<
open 10 Iamlly room with Ireplaoe. I~I basemen',
mtached 2 car garage. cenlral air. All new ClWJllll
$114.900.

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

Discover the difference ..
the ideal environment ..
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge noorplans is
distinguished by individual
Characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En·
joy the comfort of con-
dominium living in a
community of character
and chann.

These extraordinary two
bedroom town home jlnd

elective options and your
personal effects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday & Sun·
day 1·5. Dally by Appoint·
ment - Infomlation call
(517) 546·.35.35ranch condominiums are

cenl.·ally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell. M·59. 1·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand·
ard quality features. the

.. __ :ft_ .-

Creed •• UVJJ'(O a Au&ust 23, 1990 a 8C

BRIGHTON. beaullful 3 ~~n.~bedroom, 1% belh Cllntemponry .. BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP .. ~
rIIldI Open Iocr plan. CIIhedniI ~
CI8IIng Wf1Jd burner and huIIe New ccnsructon. 2, 700 aq II.
0,.1 IllOrtl IMge new decK. QlSIOm QUId. 4 ell IIIICh8d Family .-venl Come _
WorII shop III *,,","l Healed ~' beGIooms, 4 bIIf'I lor yourtelf. FIVe bedroom
gIIIg8. Walk 10 Hope l.aJIe QJSIOm ~ MImIat IJlIIOCUa home (J\ lill rdIInll
S88.900 Call Hid&, Re&I &1111 CI oak cablll8lS. Of*! _ Two large 0lAluIId-
One. (313)227·5111 IIoor plan WIf1 cafledIaI CIIIngI I/IQI. H bIlng ICM II you-

III 1uId1en, <inlrY,l and INng 1llOrtl. Ityle, t1Is home may lit you
CetnI -, I'Igh eIiaerj;y ~ klw • gIovel UlW1y .- -

----,~._----- heal Wersen Windows. 3 caI lor del8h , IhoWinQ
BRIGHTON BnahIOn S<iloolI doorwaIs, 6 pcrl8l 1Il1llnOr doell, lime Reduoed 10 $lea.ooo.
New home by bu1der, 2080aq 11, large dad<, proIeMIonaI W CII',,1588 471.1182 ~
314 bedroom, freplac:e. master scapng, naLor8I 1repI&ce, crde TOlL-FREE RaOCATIOH
beiIIooe WIlh Sl1lIllI 1llOrtl. 6IIt aNt 1.11 .. (J\ l',t, IU lUll IN'O CaI 1-800-~241lO,
floor laundry, $179,900, WIf1 many 1** and SjlNC8I Ill!. 507
(313)m.71~ _ 0If1 ~ It laII Excellent Iocauon. "==='====:=1

Y. mde Ircm GM PnMna, cIoIe ...
10 1·96 end lJS.23 Poulble
9% 'l(, lAN) CONTRACT WI"
lfJ down. Held open SaILrday
and &lnday. 1 pm 10 5 P m.
Call (313)227·3115 11813
Newman

BRIGHTON Townllvp, weIer·
front, new CllnslrUClJOn. 2600
aq fL, ~ l*Iooms. 1% s&:lly,
Cllntemporlly ranch. walk out
baIement. many IIlOIW QlSIOm
I.alures $198.900.
(313)227·8206 or
(313)411-3164.

* REMODELED FARM
HOUSE With beauollA spa.
CIOUI 1lI1Chen lola 01 close,
Ipaot Farm has plenty of
DUlbuoidl/lQI tor If"I klnd at
use Ideal lor railing anotn81
or lot CtGPI, IatOf spring 'ed
pond Beauoful po nel OIl
ptOpeIty, cIos8 to t,~
and town IhoPPlng.
$142,000 (C512)

~--
BRIGHTON VICTORIAN

One 01 hi few 1llf1 oanll/Y
hamel 11 BnghIOn, beautJUy
ralOnld. 314 1Mmloms. 2 betll.
irstloor laundry and nd1 mere
lMge wooded lot 0YII100ks lake
$1511.000(313)22747.

517JS.tf.7S50 ,,"476-1320
Neprod",.,QoIY..4''''' Cow• ...,

NEWER RANCH bulh In 1989 on approx. 2 acres features 3 bedrooms, 2Yz
baths, family room,llvIng room wltll fireplace, doing room, 1st. floor laundry
and full basement. 2 car attached garage. $157,900.

JUST REDUCED TO $58,gQ01 Country living - super condo - end unit
fea1Ures2 bedrooms, 1Yz baths. dining room, kitchen with appliances ard
finished basemen!. lake privileges on Lake Angela.

JUST REDUCED TO $158,goG1 OUtstanding newer ranch feallJres 3
bedrooms, 2Yz baths. great room with cathedral celUng, counlry kitchen, 1st.
floor laUndry and basement. 2 car attached garage. Large lot In country sub.

BEAUllFUL COUNTRY CONDO - Ranch style end unit overlooking pond
feallJres 2 bedrooms, kitchen with appIlances, 1st. floor laundry ard patio.
Newly painted, newer carpet and roof. $49,900.

NORntvtLLE SCHOOLS - Just right fO\' the flX·it man. Brick ranch on 3
acres features 3 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, dining room and
basement. 2 car attached garage. Price reflects condition of home.
$109,900.

1ST. OFFERING - WhItmore Lake area· Older 1Yz story home features 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen, formal dining room and basement. 2 car
garage. Large corner lot Lake prMleges on Horseshoe lake. $89,900.

.. $199.soo -

BRIGHTON. Translemng. ~
home 4 bedroom, 2% b8f1. 2
slory, IuU walkout basement
Local8d III exdUIMI SlbdMIIln.
Close 10 schools, lOWn end
tr.waya. Mlr1y lIIleMeS No
reallors $229,900.
(313)m.4799.
BRIGHTON. 60S eeavfl Sl 3
bedroom ranch. IllIIched garage.
doI.OIe Iol, lY. balhs. $122,000
(S1~.a REO CARPET

KElY
_ B.GEN REALTORS

CHARMING
CAPE COD

Four bedroom home
on 1!4 acres. 2 full
baths, hardwood
floors, garage. Up-
dated. Brighton
schools. $121,800.

'#72
(313; 227·5000

BUlDING a new home? PleIson
& Gibbs. Inc, 6% c:onsU'\JClJOll
loan. (313)486-1062.

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom. 2 be'"
family room With IlreplllC8,
a\lached garage, finished

. basemenl. central SJr. other
extras (313)227·7798.

Three Ways To Get the Fireplace You've Always Wanted.
Bri~hton
Condominium~
From $124.500
'" flq: Inl rJnl,.h h)~nh(lu"",

condominium,
• WO(l(h.d p.ul Ill-", ""UI01!
'" 4j 111"_)(rlJ.n, to l"ho('N: Iront
• '.llur.llllrer!..ll':
• Full t'-.l'l"ml,.n! ",om\". wIlh

'" IILnul)
• ~ l,.Jf gJfJgl.

• SP.K.IUU'tkd ..
• Ct\I1\o\.lll4..llI h'll..tIIOll

L,~l/l'Hl

.w::DJ)QIDCE~ tlILL6 OF BRIGHTON
"'"del, Open Dally 12·7 Cl",ed 1hu"day

229-6776

South Lyon
Singte.Family Home<;
From $101.900
• RI k\d {\IIOI'll.JI(,.If'll: ('od

oU\(IK.lIll.h
• III lloc.)f pl.m,ltJ(.ho(N. lrum
• ~c, ,hlkrLn1In'lfl\ dc\,.rtnln,
• I-!llllr riolO' lU ..TOfllllCd
• W(1lttd~d•.md rollm!! I.tnd
• ell" ""Jl(r ,<~~r
• ( (Wl"~n1enl h'll"..:!lIon

l%oc.\flS~l,

SOUT~ LfQN

Sdlb Office Open \)ally t2-6 Closed I hursday

437-3773 I 9h nil al 'frl/nrd HfI<1d~f) (nut},
to to Mrl~ Rood Zrt "t"tl I ,"1ft'

nltldl'/l art' tin Iht' north )IJI'

Whitmore Lake
Sinllle·"amily Homes
From $95.500
1ndud".
• Loe ....llh-.('\olo~r
• 1 ~drO''IIH'"
• 2-1,.1r ~.Ir.l~~
• 8.L-.<'Il1<:'nt (unlln.,h<dJ
·81 k, ...1 Cllll"lIJI C.lp.. Cod

IIld 1<.1I1\.h
• (nn\('l1r('nt If'JIUl!1 Ju,r I()

fIllllUll'" nt'rlh l'l Ann Ar~x

North Pointe
Wh,lmore lake

Sales Office Open Dally 12·6 Closed Thursday

449·0022
l/~ 23 (flurh In Whtl",,,,r JAIl' £.\11
51 turn 1m ~o I 1null' Burl..C'1Rd
{um,tr:ht nrtll'1f) \u!t"\ n!fut'mr/f'!r

(1BI 229 S722
719 F (,rand RIH'r.
Brl2hlun. \11 ~I t6

lAKEFRONT LIVING AT ITS FINEsr
• •$79,750

Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
• Lakefront site with scenic views of Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be

all sports lake and wooded areas. within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall,
• Separate entrance to each unit. Novi Town C~ter, 1-96,1-696and 1-275
• Proposed: Private lakefront park on ~ways. We ~ l~ted on W~lled Lake

Walled Lake with boat dock facilities. m the progressIve aty of Novl.
• Private basement with interior access. ,~ ,.",:..; :==:~"'L'Lr ','"

., N ~ oi""" I -)/
eLaundryroommeachumt. ~_~----'~_~_",p ,-",p"~J--'-;r---%- I -
e Private balcony or patio. ::.-..-,;I~~} I ~ ~ z
eLargebaywindowinlivingroom. =::-M"'lcsP- §=~-." .=§=
e Cathedral ceiling in second floor units. "1'00:1- IL.J __ ;~=_ _~_

Stop by our sales office or call us at ;:'" = - - ' -- ~-
313669-4550forinformalion. ~~----l:= "~3~l....-
We're open daily, Noon-5pm. ro ~c"\Q ~ ··'r
closed on Thursdays. 4. I----..:::::--..;;;...;;;;;---...;::::~---- ...

. _ .~i!l~~~~~~.a,Y
45000 Bayview Dnve • Navl. Michigan 48377·669-4550
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6C U Au&u~t 23. 1990 a Creative UVlNQ

II CHARMING RANCH IN NEW CONSTRUCTION' FOWlERVIlle JUST USTEDI

Houses MOVE IN CONOlTION ON PRIVATE - PORTAGE ~ 3 bedroom IlrlCh n ql.l8~
85 ACRE Two bedroom 1 LAKE DOCKING PRI. oounlry wbdll'lSlOfl wllh lence1

bath pous lh rd bedroom '7 VllEGES Ful' wakoU' bas. ,n ground pool beaulllully
1a.""Y 100'\ 1"1 lJ1I wal'out me<\l 1"1 3 bedroom ranch Iand~ An IDEAl laml~
base'Tle"lt Ha'CM'ood floors home WI!'1 , I. baths. fIr. home or JUSI $87.500 Ca

FORLERVlllE One acre
Paved rOddw,th easy access place d "I 00 room. SrSIIIoor Harmon Real Estale for apporn.

4 to Ann Arbor and Lansing 2 lau"ldry and extra features menl (517)223-9193
miles to lown Will bUild 3 miles 10 S'ockbrldoe $99 900 fOWlERVIlle 3 bedrooms. IuIbedtoom colorlla! lor $94.900 Or $56 900 (M569J basemenl. hardwood fIoots. 1026your plan Call builder. LAKES(313)229 6155 . jj sq h. paved road. 1 acre

II1II REALTY
$69.700 Call aller 630 pm

F0M.ERVILlE By Ol'lrtef Two
(517)468 3664

bedroom. basemenl fenced .. 229·4949
yard, two car garar VA or FOWlERVIlle area. 10 plus
assumable $6 900 517 S46-7S1O '" 41S"':!O 1-800-882-16' 0 acres Wlih 2 houses. 1 W
(5' 7)223 9677 n;l()Ir"o:rhC~,-.:~.1ll(' beciooms. 1 two bedrooms en

HARTLAND By owner New
I.,., house en 5 1CJ86. oounllY
kltchen wrI1 ISland. 4 bedIOoms..-_______ 2 Iul belhs. hAt bes8menl &tln8

lrepleoe. 2 C8I allaChed gnge.
2 x 6 waI c:onsructon. CIlIl"
lit. $179,ll00_ CIII aIler 6 Jl III
weellIl8YI, (S17)S4&6761l Open
house SaUday lrld Sunday, 12
to 6 pm

..

HARTl.Nm AtncWe 1900 54
It ""tlm flIIlCh Unque fXNd1Y
acre pluI. centernII ordwd.
M.1y spealIl llUlIII Iflduci1g
slMlOlll New 2B x 30 wood bIm
WIth eemen~ $142,800. li030
H8I1Iand Road. Even. by
appotntmenl Optn Sundays,
1 Pill III 5 pm (313)62i-l~.
HNHlNID. &t owner New 3
b8dIllom. 2 be., rInCll, en two
ICJ86. Large IIw1g 1QOfII, fie.
pia, lUIy ~, hJ ..
men~ paved drivewIy. cae 10
8Xl'~~!I.ey $1411,000.
(31J)lj32- 758).

* * GhEEN OAK Township. Alford-
able oounlry IMng Super delln,
comlOl1able, 4 bedrooms or 3

~

dell. Andetsen wlfldows,
Io~ 2 car gnge, 2 balhs,

wa k oul basement Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Ask lor
Marge H1k:hcock.(313j347·3aiO

GREGORY 420 M·36, 3
bedIOOIll nn:h, bull by Budget
Heme Buiders, Inc. nil 24 x '24
gnge, en 1 lICIlI lot. Gal '-I
and many other tealures
$74.IlOO (313)878-6631

PRESTIGIOUS HARTLAND
TOWNSHIPHOME. Only 25
mles lei U S ·23.OI:lO m.nu18e
10 Ponll8C. Fhnl 01 Ann Arbor
1hos mulllleYel 4 bedroom.
3 S befvoom homa Is IoceI8d
on a very wooded and rolltng 2
& Y. .aa Iol The mailer
bedroom II ax~a OIdnary with
.Is atnnel room. 5 man hot "".
full belh. and '.eplaca Thar.
II 2292 6Q It on the IrIl 4
levels and anotler 528 6Q Il
on the lrushed walkout Iow8<
IeYel Pnced al $189.900 c.lI
Mary Ot RIChard (B362)

FIRST nME BUYERS
THIS IS ITI 3 Bedroom
ranch, has lake privieges,
allac:hed garage and a
Ireplac:e !of $75,IlOO 00.
Located between
Brighton and Hardand
JlIlt rlSted Ca. today.

d:!?rr-~
* (~1~)()32-5050 *

'313\ 887-4663

EXCELLENT HOME FOR
THE LARGE FAUll. Y. Four
bedrooms, , bath, .eB, .. po
\IC, healing system .1 up'
dared On aO'. % Ienoed
WIlli mature tree. FONIar-
Y1IIe schoOls on hard wrlace
road. Owne<. family grown.
tno.Ilng to smaller quwt8fS
569.900 (1701)

HAMBURG 3 pOSSible 4
bedIoon1S, en 8Itno&1 1 llCfI.
$75.IlOO (313jZll·I652.

The Prudential ~
Preview Prop.rllnpaved roads (313)88Hi636 MORE HOUSE -

MORE YARD-MORE
QUALITYI $158,900-
just reduced, owners
transferred. Qualily
Colonial - 3 bedroom
- 2:.', baths, Family
Room with Fireplace.
Full finished basement,
deck. 2:1, attached gar-
age. Water Privileges.

- -~

MODEL 442-0670
Open '·6 Dally - Closed Thursday

CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake

GENESEE County Argenhne
T<lWl\Shlp 9t1llfl Schools 2 year
old oountry ranch, offenng 4
beC'ooms, 2 ba~. great room,
anached 2 car garage, g~
slKlars 011 dll'llng area, deck
overlooking south branch 01
$hIawassee RIVer 1~ 8O'8S
WIth 257 h fMl( frontage Pnced
roIlt al $89.900 McGUlfeReally.
{~13)266·5530. McGUire
(S 17)634·5259

(3131 227·2200
h4-"""r, Oonof Itld 0Il0t.1od

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include

==-====e-- ---
III/IIIIFT ~

·3 Bedrooms
• 2V, Baths
• Full Basc:ment
- Fully Carpeted
- 2 car attached Garage
- Famtly Room with large:

fireplace
• K1tlhe:n wnh bUllt-ms

and catmg area
t,I,"' .... , ......io.I ....... _

• Energy !lavmg Furnace
• Full-SIZe dnvcway
• Walled Lake !lchools
• And much. much more

Brokers Welcome
Off Ikn,run Road Ik.twu.n

oUln Park II< 'il'Cth
un (ommcnL lakl

S_Rd Commo«e

i ~J N.
1~4·

!"..... , ... ""1
For more mfonNuon call . ..... 0IIII

559-7300 =~Ie-: 5&4120

Welcome Home .. _at Last!
At last Woodlake CondominIUms bnng
together all those reqUirements you
Identified on ~our Wish hst for the Ideal
home attractIve, comfortable, convement,
Guenther bUilt WIth quahty, a posItive
maintenance free enVIronment. lots of
deSirable extra features and amemtles. And,
that BIG conSideration that makes every list -
arrordablh~ AT WOODlAKE YOU GET IT ALL'

Woodlake CondominIUms have great one
and 1\\0 bedroom homes on lush landscaped
grounds. thoughtfully deSigned and bUilt WIth
quail!) matenals and components ThiS exciting
ne\\ commum~ IS convementl) located WIth
eas~ acces, to highways, shopping and semces.
as \\rll as beln~ surrounded b) some of Mich-
Igan \ finest recreatIOn areas A commum!)
bUilding sundeck and pool. and pnvate
gara~es are Just part of the added features
that enhance ~our i1fe~!)le Wlttl these
outstandln~ condominiums starting at
$54.900. II', time to end the search and
be~1n a ne\\ hfe at Woodlake

Woodlake Condominiums are now read) for
ImmedIate occupanC\ upon clo<;lng Over 20
ha\e alread\ been sold JOin the smarl people
who ha\e taken advantage of these Introduc-
tOl) prICe, and are coming home at last.

$54,900
Furnl'hed Model<; Open

St1IS46-7SIO 113·H'.a,:!O
t\eC*"~"I,~I~~-!....

* *OWNERS TRANS·
FERREDI Huge 4-5 bed-
room 3 bath ranch with lake
pnvieges Enjoy a pnvate
wooded 101 lrom 3 dedIs
and a pallO, finished wall·
out basement is great lOf
In-laws Of teens, separate
master SUIIe with dressing
room and walk In cIosel
Central air Excellentloca-
lion near M·59 and
U.S.·23 Reduced to
$139.900 00 ~

dl!!fJL~
* (313)632·5050 *

313 887-4663

HOtYELL. 15 mles north 01 New
contemporlry, calhedraJ cadll~,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, bnlezewiIy,
1~ C8I garage, 2'h acre wooded
Iol $11 0.000 BulIder RICk Cole.
(517)271-90311.

HARTLAND TOtYNSHP Budder
has 2 and 3 acre pareeIs, WIll
build 10 surt, great IocabOn.
Walking dlSlR:e to School, en
llIIYlld Reeds W1ft na~ral gas
Hultberg Homes (nc
(313)632-7716 A LAKES

41L REALTY
229·4949

or
1-800-882-1610TIRED OF RENTING?

Now YOU Can Afford
BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VilLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND

We're Having A

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $91,500

HARTlAND Towns/llp E~
etflO8fll 2000 sq It CoIori8l
home BUilders special. 4
bedroom. 3 bath. Anderson
wndow, walk-oul ba'leman~ 3
all gnge. A11111s on 2 acres lor "'------- ....
$17t.500. HlAlberg Homes Inc.
(313)632-7716

HARTlAND. New cape Cod, golf
course Iol 4 tledlQOflIs. 2~
balhs. Includes wak-ou1 base-
manl nalural frepBce, brick,
JlICUZZI blb, 1.8 acres and much
morel Only $163.900. Call
(313)229-9456

HOWELL By owner. Tn-level
overloolong pond, aote pfus,
1,800 sq. It, 2 mles fltllll aI'f,
$132,000 (517)546-3009

• 2 BR Ranches • 1st Floor Laundry • 2 Baths
• Full Basement • Fully Carpeted • 2 Car Attached Garage
Model Office located at Farmington Road and Ann Arbor Trail

Model Hours: Mon. -Sun. 1·6 pm (closed Thursday)
Sales & Marketing by ..-Ell c~~~fn
~~:~~~~ 347·3050 ......_liliiii---

Joy ~o

HARTLAtIl. Neal 3 bedroom
starter htxne. HIM $6p1lC field,
ILmaCe. near M-59 & lJS.23.
$59,000 (313)632-5872.

NOT A DRIVE-BY. Must see to appre-
aate 101Biiy r8lTlocleled inside & out
New roof, kitchen, bathroom and car·
peting 3 Additional acres available.
Must see to appreciate Just Reduced,
$124,900

EXCElLENT STARTER OR RETIRE·
MENT HOME. All brick well built ranch
wllull basement Large well land-
scaped Iol wlfrult trees. garden area &
pond 2 BR's, kitchen w/oak cabinets &
appliances included At only $112,000

GOOD INVESTMENTI Duplex just re-
duced, $89.900. Excellent location in
the City limits of HaNeIl Close III 1-96
X.way. Blacktop road One side of
duplex Just painted, new carpet &
kitchen cabinets. $550.00 a month per
unit, tenants pay expenses. Built in '71.

OPEN SUNDAY, 8-26, 2·5:00 P.M_
9884 PINE VALLEY. COUNTRY CAPE

wlfull front porch, fieldstone carved into
front of home. Set in a wooded ravine.
on over an acre 01 land. Addillonal 600
sq. It. of unfinished space .could be
used over garage $325,000. Call office
fOf directIonS & details

~s't J
tYtO\tt:. ,£ ~~S()'uOOJ))(tinte

~
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS

GraCiOUs.worry free liVing WIth comfort and converllence for adults 50 ana
over Nestled 0"1 the south SIde of Walled Lake With 300 feet of lake
frontage Only W, mIles from 12 Oaks Mall ~ pR\CE

• One-ancl two • Large bedroom walk'ln PRE'''frotn
bedroom unIts closet S 79 900

• I ana 2 baths • Individually controlled ,
• Custom formlCa heating ancl aIr conal r-_----/{....,,...,--

K'tchen and vanIty tronlng Included • ~
cabInets • Balconies or patIOS - .~ ...

• Refrlgeralor range • ElevatOr In each bUilding A(-. III
self-cleanIng c:rven • Detroit City water & Se'o'ller ~ ./ '~) I!I .~, ..
dishwasher. garbage • full quota of hancllcap ~....... ~-..
disposal unIts ! .~..

• Sp<lClousrwo-Slory SOlo1 D)' eultam i ~ L;; - _
atnum main Iou"lge & .... ·Y-·· I! ~:~
communIty room 6244670 t 'I I'\.

K & S ENTERPRISES Phon<' 626 6793 Open dally I pm to 5 pm (Closed Man & rues I

1@1 ~ "Imagme a community that\0 "'~ m every way says,
welcome!"

~ :Tk,A

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

om ~I-lD~~~I't\ ~i~IOOlV' I A A .- -
cm lLJLm ~LS.iJL--.J 01 ~

:~_~_~1_u_;D_[llD__LJ_t::...-_,Et1.RlE.:J. :.ntt1nRllC.It!lllUlf.EtmtG_J
An adventure in Continental European Living

featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!

PRICED FROM

$199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW

BEING ACCEPTED

OEVELOPEO &
MA~KETED BY:

aECK OEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT

& BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION BV

GREEN MEADOW
DEVELOPMENT

& SOCIO
CONST~UCtION

8 MIle Rd

N
>-

on U " iOl.... III :;~ 0..
D

(; ~
'"u z

:>

7 Mile Rd

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY

Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Financing
as Low as

SlI1Jl1nit Ridge
~

Luxurious
Rancht's & To"nhomes Picture yourself

away from the nOise and
lrafflC. Live In the peaceful
Village of Milford ·hlgh on a
hilI. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmmgton-Southfreld
area
-6' 8dfUllabt. 'ate tnof1g.0e to q"alt"&d
buyers through C1h-eorp

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ..

ALL Standard.
Model Open

1-6 pm
except Thursdays

SummItS:
Call 685·0800

or Stop By
645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties. Inc. RaKERS WELCOME

- ..._- ----------------.....;,--------------------_-... ..................----.-.-...........-._-_.....-....-.• ........ __ 0'0;_'-'-
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IF you're ~ rouble qualify.
IfllI tor fie home you wanI ....
Horn.. hu Ihe solullon
~f81~

...............__ __ -.~ _ « ft ••• ft ••••• Crt p

HOWELL. drasbdly reduced
~ lamttt horiIe II ItNtn'
Mill conOlIOn 3 bedrooms. I';'
ba1hs. huge coun~ Iulchen. new
C3p8bng. 'MIlk il beech. p8/lI
and tJwn Imrnedlll18 OCQjpency
Owner nns!ered $66.900 C8II
Hilda. Real ESlaie One
(313)227·5111

II "ATIENTION PILOTS II"
How would you hke 10 Ioye on
the ", .... ay al Bllghton AIr
porI? Plus you get a lemic 3
bedroom quad level, Wllh
large hYIng room. ram,ly
room & 'aniaSllC Floroda
room These p<oper!oes are a
rare fondll can Elattoe Hawk
illS 81 The t.AocI1llM Group
today. 3 t 3 221 4600 Asking
only $155,000 '6414

~~~,~.t1

Houses

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
I.bIday a,yers Dr8c'lry. Pine;..
ktMJf. ftnWld. FCMt8MIe Shop-
png GuIde6. Pn:llrley, HIItIInd.
FoWleMIe BuyllS DIige1Dly; IIld
Wednesday IluyllS DIIlICIOIy
deadlines WlH be Thursday.
August ~ al 3:3) pm,

Monday Green Sheel end
W~ Green Sheel deed·
~ne WI. be Augusl 31st el
33> pm

~rc.WCy ~~~I~~iEDD
SELLER. 2350 square
feel 4 bedroom home
WIth pool. hot tub. hard:
wood IIoors on 1 aae 10
one 0' Btlghlon's most
convenlenl subs
$179.900 (F6a3)

HOWELL New 3 beci'Oorn 2
bath ranch Includes 'MIlk«rt
basernen~ 2 car garage, bndI. .,
condtllOl1Ing. on 1«-acres oMl
4 m. 10 1·961 0rIy $109 900t
Call (313)229-9456 •

HOWELL P8llCe1ul and qul8I
newer 3 to 5 beci'Oorn ranch on
pnvale road Energy etllCl8l1t
furnace Ind waler heller
lhermaJ '.-IIl WIIldows. 2'/' eei ==,.,-,=--~..,....,--
garage Quality of lIIe II lISIIlI6l
$114,100 R&\Iax Really Ask
for Elmer (313)m.8900

th. .........
MICHIOAN OMOUP

C'lUlto",\

313·117·4600

~-(3131 227·2200
""~"'('00n0d.,..0p0..1t4

HOWELL Thompson 1aJletronl. 3
bedrooms $114.900. buyers
only (517)54&-0332.

Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

• rwo Ranch Models 2045 & 2415 Sq Ft Plus Walkoul Lower Level wuh Fireplace
• 1\/, SlOry, 2814 Sq F. Plus Walkoul Lower Level WI.h FIreplace
• A'num Ba,hs WIth JacU2Z1Tubs s-,para.e SpacIous Shower
• Greal Room WIth Cathedral Celltnll$ Decks & FIreplace
• Walk.m Closets Galon: • SpacIous Master Bedroom Suites
• Gounnel Kuchen

Immediate Occupancy
AYallable In 5eNcted Units

From $ZZ9.900

EATON ASSOCIATES

455-4220
ModelHoul'S
Mon ~un 1,(, pm. Closed Thul'Sday

* •,
!

...-
I

NOVI - Woodanc! cus\OlT1 2 story brick colo-
mal. CIA. lonnaI OR. 151 ftoor laundry. custom
binds, filllshed basemenl. 4 BR, 2'1. baths,
decotalor upgrades $176.900 Call 478-9130

NOVI - cedaribnck Con~ on qu181
cul-de-sac. country kllchen. 3 BR. 2 tuI & 2 hall
balhs, greal room, ca1he<taJ 08illngs. fllllShed
basemenl Immedlale possession $142,900
CaI 478-9130

Fil Superfisky
Novi

NORTHVILLE - CongeniaJ 2 llOly colonial on
2,1 acres. 2lirep\a08S. lormaJ DR.jacuZZi nn • 4
BR. 2'1, balhs, fimshed basement, gazebO,
1ennlS ct $296.900 Call 349-4SS0

NORTHVillE CONDO - New construction.
secluded premIUm development willlin wllIclng
d1Slano& to dOWnlOWll. formal dnlng room, ls1
Iloor Iaundty $179.900 Olller ranch & colonial
unllS Ivallabkl CaI 349-.4550

Kathy McLean
Northville

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON-Televislon/Channe1 20

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550

Creative LIVING Q August 23. 1990 U 7C

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
SHOWS IhtU-oul thIS 1m.
macula1e 3 bedtoom, 1Ii
bath. Ranch style horroe
Counlty atmosphere WIthin
11i miles from x·way
Large \01 oIlers room lOt
gardenong Ot lOt children to
play Move IIghl Inll Ptlced
at $87 000 (L333)

~
~

(313) 227.2200
""_6",(,O_ •..,0p0..1t4

DRAMATIC 1~ &lory oorum·
porery home on 17 CIS lo-
CIlIed dole 1<1 \OWn - ....
fllWIwey& Buill In 1990. Ihilo
hanll has much 10 oIklr Indu6-
~ 5 aky.Ughls. ftreplecll, walk·
OIA IoWlI< kIv., firllloor m8518l'
&UIIl1 tiler.. .. &tllt lime \0
c:hoo6lI colots C8I fhe Mod1I-
lllIr1 Group eM ask lOt Aol>tn
Oymond (313)227·4600
S164.900 (5811)

(' '-0lC' r.-
313·117·4600

....... RED CARPET Ir- KEIM__ ELGa! REALTOIlS

ENERGY EFFI-
CIENT

Immaculale Dutch I
Chalel on a beauli- I

fully landscaped acre
lot Easy x-way ac-
cess. Brighlon
Schools. $142,950.

~~~i227·5000

HORSE LOVERS DREAM.
4 Bedroom Tn·level on 54
acre&, on area 01 ruoe homes,
dose to Chefnlng Country
Chb Horse bam Thls house
ha$ a 10110otl8<. 21()0 Iq It
01 loVing ,pace, fveplaoe,
calhedral cerllng on l,y,"O
room. walkOu1 1Ow8<level
Please caI lOt 'f04Jf pnyale
lhowIng $151.900 (Gl251

MUI' Belli Lovely 3 bed-
room bnck ranch In v.
!age 01 MlIfoIdI AI brick,
garage. fenced yard, fir.
place! Owners say SELL,
SELL. SELLI Call lor de-
talIs klday $78,500. Call
685-1588. 471-1182 or
TOLL·FREE RELOCA·
TlON INFO, Call
1·800-523-2460. ex'.
507

ThePrude~~
Preview Properties ,

(313) 227·2200
M~",(,~arwlOpo.'1I(

evenlOg walks through secluded nature tratls where

you can (' "~. ~.~ ". ~appreciate • ..J.,'/, t ._~
the tranquil - """"
~e:utypOf 0"' ~ ,,_ - ~~. , l'J.".
~.... olnte - -

The Wimer momhs mean cross coumry
skllng, Ice skating, and downhIll skllng
at nearby Mt Bnghton For a lIttle slower
pace, enloy a great meal 10 the
comfortable surround· ;.... 4- ~j,.s.
109 of Oak POlOte's /!"'i"'" ~'-.~ .
famous, historic ;.>tII1 I - ~ fl!"
Roadhouse ~- 1 '
Restaurant

oak POlOteDevelopment has transformed
the former Burroughs Farms

Recreational Park 10 Brighton,
MI IOto a carefully planned
community of luxury
condomlOiums and ~ ""'"

elegant . \
• /'~~I slOgle family -I.' ...-
~~. homes, Two...-tbS. •

;,., excellent golf
_

----~-.:..l..\__ ._- courses, IOcluding the
I Arthur Hills deSIgned

. Honors Course, weave
their way through protected wetlands, mature
trees and gently rolllOg hills. ~ For
the reSIdents, we have tenniS;jJj;.COUrtS,
commuOlty picnic areas, a beach _- and
pnvate manna. There are -_ quiet
paved paths for logging -, _ or

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE ~E OF1T~
Centrally localed near lhe
IOlerchange of 1·96 and
L S 23 Take I 96 West to
EXII 14~. turn rrghl on
Spencer Road. ItWIll
become ~atn Slreet and
.hen Brrghlon Road

PREVIEW -----,
Oak POInteCondomInium Company's

GLEN EAGLES CondominIUms
Pnced from $I70,OOO 00

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
From $45.000

Modcl~ Open Dally lOOp m 10 5 00 P m
Closed Thursdav

Sales bv ERA GnffilhReallY (313) 227-2608

1S:t Equal Hou"nR Opponu","

OAK POINTE

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS@

~ ~"io.

, 0'

~7~ -'I '.j; j,

'> ~;.ufA
._.,.

BEST BUYI eon, IT11SStills New ConSIrUCllon
Coloolal on an 'lIV8 01 more e.penSlye hornes! This
exatlng horne features a wet bar In the great room,
j8QJZZI lib & balcony In Master SUI., 2~ baths. 2nd
floor laundry & ~ More $174.900 (6428)

BRICK RANCH WIth 2000 Sq Fl 01 IlYlng Cory
tamly room WI'" lull I'I'l8SOIltY fireplace. and fonnal
IMngroom. Cutel Bnghllln netghborhood, paved
road. lake prMIeges and 18Ill'llS COUll Pnoed lOt

's marl<el $144 900 640

BRIGHTON BEAUTY. DRASTIC REDUCTION.
Super shatp bnck Ranch, spaoous ywd, close 10
school. ComI11U18ll rake /101II. easy BCCl8SS10 Ann
luber, Delral exptllSSW8)' ImmaaJlate finIsh up-
S1lllll and cbms1lllll BnghlOn SdlooIs $108,000
(5654)

&AUTIfUL 4 BEDR(X)M Tudor CoIonoaJ, mostly
upd8led throughou~ leatlres formal dlnong, ..-
QlSlOm Qlpbolwcls. _ Cl1tP8ong. etc CenualllJr,
almost 1 sae. loads of lnleS Won, Iasl Close lot
axnmulllrs $146.500 (63ll7)

OAK POINT CON)() - Lake & docking P<lY1leges
w'th thiS Beauoful 3 bedroom, 3,. bath condo Very
pnyale backylWd, nothing bel1nd but an 8><20deck
Most reasonable pnced ellstlng condo M:w1y eltraS
$1S4.900 (6386)

NEAT AS A PNI Bell delO'lbH lhlI Ranch horne
WIth 2 fireplaces. !lItge splICIOUI yel aJry lam
room. Iatge nil., lute. ItAI Inlhed bellllTlerll, 2\4
C8t QII898, AI IhIt and more It'Ia greal ne<ghborhood
thai y(M chldren can walk to IChOOl $129,900
(&4671

- . sOO' e. 7 2 7. 7 • 2
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II Housel - ~~C:l~ ~
bafls, Int loot Iuldly. cemJ
111', IalQt blHmenl GtMI VIeW.... 01 Kenl laI\t Ad6tocwI ICflllIg8

- II'IIlabIe 59711 P8IIIngil, 1M!
,..--------, 011 Grand River. wast 0'

BRIGHTON _ Stalely LtarondIle $189.900 Ask lor
2600 sq II. 4 bedroom. JoM Obna'1, R8II EslaI8 One
2Y. baths. Soulhem Colo .::(3.:..:13.::)34U430~~~~.,..,-,..-_
"'011on a beaublul srte. HI an t.lLFOAO 4.600 IQ It MedlI8ll8
exduslve Blea Walk out ~ bndI. Heme on 2 land
lower level 10 p<OV81e yard Qped lICl85 C8dIr shake rooI
Qullli slreelln 8 greallam· S~. super /lllIS" SUite,
Ily netghborhood OUallly 2 irepla:aI. 3 be'" walkout
'ealures throughout. lower level 3 ear garage
$239.000 (G826) Seaml)' 3:m B~iilI!Si ~3T_

· . area Horse lovers specla'
W. IlOl1 98* open III a

(313) 227.2200 beeuni 5 aae petk-lille 58llr1g '---- ...1

• '00""'-" c.... •• < e.-... rod a 3 bedroom. 2 be" home
l'11h 2 C1J/ gatage Mrl ~ x 40. 3
sill pole bim OYer looIla pnvate
pondlll"ldProudl.akeSlatePark,==~==~ $194,000. (313)E69-5491

VICTORIAN CHARMER Tn,s
UnCl_' VC10nan Rep'OdUClOOl'l
~a:"es 3400 SCl n. 3 Dfld·
rooms. 2>1 0.:".. Ie.mal ."
"ng o.n, large llIt"'g 'oom
Mas'" svl. (25114) 0''''$ •
n"Mai "eplac. 00"0,. 1'"
CVZZI, "'.. bar .nd .. elk In

CIOO<lI 01"., fMI"," '/\<:'100""
'0'1' of 3 f,.pla~. 1111 walk
O!JI ba~.nt. wrap-e rOund
po.", 3 ceo'g.t·ge Win O'II8Z8-
wey All 01 I"'S Ind mOle 01' 1
Ia'g. ex>m8O' 10I In I,.,. P'8S!1-
g ~ na.e~wooo $ubd""
l>On THIS HOME IS A MUST
SEE S34' 450 (8363)

~
~

JI7/W,",7SSO JUJ4" .. 320""_',o-,,,,e.-.,,,,

LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS'
Wann & Dlnd;1 Mo't'8 rrjllll1lll _------~
lhI5 3 bedroom randl 2 hAt
belhs. hpIace. M besemen~ 2
C8I garage. woe Ieroed m &
n area d nee homes $iS.900
Wonl lasll ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427

* *"ALL YOU COULD
WANT & MORE." Beaut·
lful 3 SR 1 5 bath ooIonl8l
close to everything 2 5
at1ached garage plus a 2
car delached w/second
floor storage Fireplace.
wet bar. & Iak& prMIeges
on a beaubful all spoI1S
Iak& Call for your pnval9
ShoWIng today All for
$139,900 887-4663,
632-5050dl?p.g
* (313)632-50S0 *

313 881-4663

Wooded hilltop_Ing -
ThrIIe price r"""ellons .., \he
lllsltow weaks _ !tis spe·
dous end wQll and 10( Cob-
..... on _ wooded 8Cl'IIS Ih8

bell Il<.y around. Home '8&-
lUl8I many extras end a 2nd
lIIory deck wtIh clollrWS1S !rom
2 oIlhe .. _rooms - 3 lMIhs,
bricI< conlIIlUCIlon. a main Ioor
laundry room W1lh ftreplece
Asking $179.500 Call
lIll5-1588, 471-1182 or TOU·
FREE RELOCATION INFO.
CaI I -SOO-523-20460. 8X1 507

LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS
(5862) Everyltung you have
fNlXy ~t9d In a tomel County
Mng on 2 + aatIlIl 2 slDly IatniIy
home. beeutU hatdwood Iloors.
2 f6eplaces. Fklnda room, hAt
basemenl. wood barn (loft,
phone. electncI1y). lrult tlHlS,
pond NUl'l8IOUS "'lIaS' Oras1ld·
Iv redlmd $99.!m lomIIne
9rush, (313)694 1611 or
(313~28. 8la'x:I1e Bekker·
ng Inc Bener Homlll and
Garderls

Century 21
Suburban
Watch U. On

Omnlcom CBblel
Northville:
349-1212
Plymouth
455-5880

NORTHVILlE TCM'nstwp In Wh&-
per Wood SubdIViSIOn 2.350 sq
It. !wo s~ 4 be<irooms. 2';,
balhs. den. laml¥ room. eat n
kit:hen. dlrlng room. deck Wl1h
heated wtutlpool. many other
amenities $215.000
{313}4~

Northville - Al1ractive
main streel building lor
'fO'JI busIness or invest-
ment Zoned commercial,
poced 10 sol H911y de-
SIm:ble $128.900
canton - Sunflower W·
Iegel 4 Bedroom oolonIaI
WlIh 2~ baths. deck. den.
1st floor laundry. CIA. and
lamlyroom Over 2600 sq
It. $158.900
Commerce - BeautJlul 3
bedroom. 2 fun bath ranch
WI gorgeous Emerald Pine
Sub Large greatroom wlth
fireplace $169.900
Novl - New Construc-
lionl S1unning 2 slory c0n-
temporary. custom fea-
tures throughout 2100 sq.
It. SIde en1rance garage
$187.900
Novl - Prestigious Dun-
barton Plnest 4 bedrwm.
21'. bath Wl1h open Ioor
plan Fonnal cirmg room
and much more! $190.900
Norlhvllie - DeslrMbie
Northville location. Spa-
cious ranch on an acre
aeau'luf mature Res oller
serene seclusion.
$225.000.
Lake SMrwoodI Exoep-
lJonaI custom buill 5 bed-
room home will 3~ batls
•All spocts- lake Ironlagel
Simply Fabulous!
$379.900

List with #1
List from #1

NORTHVILlE scIlools!maJing. 4
bedroom colon'al !treplace.
beautiful yare $1u 900
(313134~-3X'
NO"'TH\'LLE S 'ECENDERRY
f-KLS' ;-"e'Si'-~ a- or-; -a'
.,.,--<!' ~.;t.-C;o:.-.:. :<" a ~J~

~:-_ ....... -c""il'C ~\ ~~~~J
Sc--:.n; :t :r'\o."'\ ~ "'t: ~ --,--"Ie
I,";:'\I';C' :':'$9"": • ~ ~ :<17'
~:r:o-s :.. ~!.~ i "la"\.....
~"I~ .:so., ...:~ ... ~ =:1~.~
~-~Il~ r ~c"\...,... ""J:!"':'IfI:\."'I:
8"': ~'">! 1t.:o;'I:, 3: t .......
--;:0- :w?~~fC o-.a :nf~
"Xr ta- '" ~- ¥1 ~ 'r°a.Ma:f..
'1"'1 s~: :;£:;'fJ~'" 1,,"'1~-: .....B·
wr"::z...""'r:. "''It''V T:..1 2"1.: :we-
S;'.D: St:'.. p--a-"'....l :' • ::a
; i -i : £ : ;. : : :: .....
s:;- ~ ::~.

Silt month old ItM!Iy bn::I<
ranch home on Char1 0:
Lal<es S1rawtleny ~-
ront property. 3'h ba:ls
~ fllished waII<l:lul =--
AI lIll'. 3 car Illlad'led 9'1""
age and much more !>'.
IC8d aI $275.000 caI! NO.
NaJoli at 'ZZ7 -4600 tor men
delaIs CaI 6465

_=' "'E._" -;f--E VS ~ DC
r:r:r i:mf" L.-:=z.,et. 2- "C
lit" a..r", WB..lIO _ "":JIM1 »vtI

: ::or ;;a-o<;lf ~~ :z
:r.r :Met :msr:.. Vir' nw2 I7'X-
:lar --r:J..JSlo ~ or ~

1IVuWt; ~'5"".lra C ~
r-= ~:"'r:rJ".. :,e~..,.~ Oll

':I :'&li :..al f7 -C-. l"""lo:.-.
tr:r !n: 1'7 tr.JJ ~-etl ~
n;. s" zc...:....J: ::2"':r..

l.tIl..FORO. Yo.. -$ _ J;

apprt:ldll P-oIe5scra :t.IIO!I"I
hcrml 3200 ~", JJ :ro. ,
bedrocrn 3 btahs ~ ::
heal 8br.l ~ Gr-;E:
room. F.-.sheC ~A :esEr1!l"f.
2" car a"ac~ee ... ·2<;f
Eanhlones All a.~ a":.H
nckJded. Ceramc lie m.v-
out. Na1I.raI ~ • 2/j
acrlll 2 SIllY berr', "SJ:1j Ie. -.
With healed o'ke 2 ,~:rf
bliIdflg hea'ed, 24 x 2t 3-1Ie$
off~ 1 miesout.r;I~
$260.000 (313)E84 2702
(313)47S-9714

OPEN SATURDAY
10:00-1:00

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00-5:00

$119,900
Immediate OCcupancv 1213 SQ. ft RanChIPnce Includes)

COmPletelyfinlSlleo 3 Dedroom new hOme
on large beautiful tot on small lake Wllh lull
baSement 2 car atueIled garaye i>r. ll.U."
2x6 waus ~ range lim floor WI
rtv room and many more extras
Act Now...We have additional
lake front lots to chOOSefrom
We can buIld a home on your lot
or on one of ours and you can
be In your home In 90 Clays!

DIRECTIONS M 59 IHI9nliind Rd I to
Milford Rd GOnorth 2'h nl1les 10 Clyde
RO Turn IeIt GO v. mile to Stmhcooa
Tum teft Into SUb<lMSlOll IHlghlano HI"II

HIGHlAND HillS JSUBOMSION CLYDE RD

1/" Mile. ~G9 N"'S9HG"J~JRC

HIG~ MICH1Gf"- ,

OAKlAND COUNP ---l

• Contemporary &: LuxurIous - Spacious Luxury bomes olTer
more privacy thaD most homes. Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor.

30 minutes away from Southfield and Farml.ogtoD.

• Lou cl flexibility in cletign • SlIIIdcck. courtyard, pltio and balCOly
• 2-3 bedrooms, 2 to 3~ baths (saeenmg and insulatJoo option)
• Mam level masler bedroom • Air coodmorung and m efticlCll(}'
• Loft area and caIhednI ceilings furnace
• Fun basement or walkOUl lower level • 2 car garages

qJIioo • EzoeUent access to 1·96 and US·23

Model HOUR Daily 12 ..S
1.96 ........ nil 145, 1\ara rlllhl 011 C.ucllUo.r. I..... F.ds."ood 10wllhln • mil, <>II \h ... 1\

CHRISTINE SINELLI
AT

(313) 229-0296

Q-~
IOUAI._ ~

~ 313-227-4600
Broker participation welcome

• wp+ •

COUNTRY SUNSHINE
- WATER WONDER-
LANDI lake front brick
home w,th cottage on
property In Snghlon Twp.
3.000 sq It In main
house - .. Bedrooms.
3Y. baths, lamily great
room. recreabon room
Collage - 1,000 sq. It 01
IlVmg area Both build-
Ings have wa1er frontage.
$295.000

LAKES
A REALTYa 229-4949

or
1-800-882-1610

WATERFRONT II£AUTY ON
LONG lAKE. ....... .,. ponoI
..... In IIlthiglft. l-'r Rn:fl..... __ ..... 3500 ....

n including w.n<OIA. JUl' 1
t>o"lIIakI1g .... .., Ml1Jng. .Iie
/fRY be flu bool WId Ia. on .,.
lIM 2..~.01_-..-._ ...... ..-.....- ..
did< ClIfetlookI1g lIM Call ""...". _ on 1IIlI Ill8dacUIar
....... l38e.ooo. (l3321

-- .. -..... p a

NEW IU>SON - Klll1SII1lllDn •
Completely remodeled 3
badroom. qUICk occupanC)'.
$11.500 CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (517)548-3260
HORTlMLlE. Soui1 Lyon ..
1969 ChampIOn. 2 bedroom,
good oondfIJln $6.000 0( best ~~iiiiiiii~;;';;;';;;';;'oller Aller 4 pm ••
(313)437·9652,

• • • • • • + ••

Lake Property

Northern
Property

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOJ,E rot.NJtfTY

tE.W AMERICAN UFESTYlf

Homes Under
Construction

BYRON. Slllawassee County
18 9 acres. perce<!,paved road,
over 500 It. of road ffOO!<ll/9.
some woods $28.900 IkGLlre
Really, (313)2&.553). IkGLlf9
(517)634-5259

Brighton area
b.:.Idlllq sire 100 x120
Lalo.e view and ac<:css
Perked Mature trees
POSSible modular sire
$21900

PINCKNEY. 780 sq It. home.
paved road, Cordley Lake
acx:ess $48,000 (313)87S-57J8
SHIAWASSEE Counly. Bums
Township, Byron (624) 3
po$SI!*r 4 bedroom ranch on 1.6
acres. carpcll1, paved ~, good
paved road PrICe reduced.
$49.900 McGUire Realty •
(313)2&.5530. (517)634·5109.

NEW HUDSON 2900 sq It lJnda fNenlngs
home on 314acre Formal Ontrlj) r"'!--------:O.,
room, lam'" room W1il 'repIao9. *5 bedrooms.and dedi. $148.900
Century 21 West, Inc CLOSE IN COUNTRY!
(313)349-6800 Lovely seltll'lg 10f thIS 3
NORTHVillE, very nice, 3 bedroom. 2h bath ranch
bedroom bnc:k ranch, C8nltIlI IIr, n ear G M Pro v In 9
atlached garage, fenced yard, Grounds Res bog on 12
appliances IIlciuded. close III gorgeous acres. ThIS home
sd100Is and down1OWn $99 900 has many eXC1hng lea·
Afler 5'3Opm (3t3)348-3683 lUres. first lloor laundry. 2

hrepl<lC&s. full walk-out
basement. Huge kllChen.
paved drIVe. a lcnoed yard
and more Owners already
have the .. new home ca.
loday $126.500oo~

~~~'DI

* (313)632-50:50 *
313 881-4663

FlUSHNG

15815) GOLFERS DREAM.
ncr8dlble fUWIY townhouIe

..., IpICllIalIar VIeW 01 golf

='~I=~I~ Euo GaIly kitNl.
Berber ClTpetlllll. Andersen
WIIldowI. hpIace. clecIl, and I

Ind unbelievable ma.terl
-------- bedIoom lMfI Jacum AIner1f*go on and onl $138,900. F.,e

Goldfarb (313)69 ..·1611 or
1313)232-57Q2. IlIandle 1lekMr·
11111. Inc.lBetter Homes and
Glirdens.

-(313) 227·2200
n~fIOM'(l"'l, 0..-..4 ,,., es:.,.,

WATERFRONT - EnJoy
the aJIspor1s Iako from this
cule 2 bedroom ranch.
Greal expressway ac-
cess. 2Y. car garage,
three 101$plus much morel
Priced at $84.000.00
Please call The Michigan
Gnql (313)227-4600 and
ask lor Robin Dymond.
(6420) ~"'.

~
~
313-ZZ7-4600

* *IT'S NOT TOO LATE 10en-
joy the rest 01 the summer In
this spacious waterfront
heme on Lake of the Pines.
You' especiaDy enjoy the
125 It. on the W8ter WIth Ila
8'lCty ~ the 4 BAs. 2'n
bIh. In! on 1t'me diIy
--.. ... 2~
S1a2OO.~me,

~ <to-:.z:-s::s.: ** -::;!l!.- ......~

rl:lW:- ~ .. IBIIll11f
".. am llIL ~ _ ~
lllI!II. \Imlm> _ ~Z t_~lV __

:'01 ~,- ~ :!>4(--,B:JL Ill!~S
!:'"~~~

*
ENJOY LIFE HERE •__
AND NOW! All SPORTS
CHAIN OF LAKES. 120 It.
waler1tont 3 Bedrooms. 2
baths. Bnck and Slone
ranch on large lot Two car
atlached garage
$174.900

FENTON SCt«)OlSI EJIClJM
Callb«1 llIau'luly deligned
condo WIth open lIoor Plan·.IKuzZI in lIIIIW bill!, _ WI
loll, 2 blIdroamI, _-out IowIr
level. 1st lIoor laundry and
~ III'lllIMdngsI $105.000.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)832-7427.

HC1lV8J. 2 bedIoom. PIIJD 1M.
qUf8t Irea wilh pool Ind
cUlhouse. $048.000.FnJ ~ ~"';"' ...J

8IollarI. (517)5460ll4OJ.

NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom, .....
nIW CIrP8\ apphanoea. glaI&

81'doSId poIdI. mucll more !!!~~~~~~$ 11.890 (313)634-5725,
IrIY'"" HOWELL 3 bodroom. 1250 sq
NEW fU>SON \879~, ft. 2 C8I galage 1~ acres,
2 bedroom. I bell. located III basement $99.!>OO 8 am·
KenSIngton Place $12,000 5 pm. (517)54Il3277
(3\3)437·5636 HOWELL 3 bedroom brIck
NEW HLCSON Just reduced ranch. 1500 sq ft. 1 acre.
$1\.500 2 bedrooms pouIbIe 3. hreplace. 2 C1J/ garage. bas.
.M and Nlngeralllr stay Good menl $110.000 8 am ·5 pm.
~ (313)437·7864 (5t7)548·3277

HAMBURG 53 aCt8S. zoned
19SIdenl1lll. Bnahton schools rn
opponunlly for developmant.
glll81 ~~. roIlrog Ilrld
scape W11h tees, SCet'llC VlGW
lakes and ponds. mlWly POSSCti'
1le&. Ilrld cootad 19Ims 8Vld
able. $385.000 Century 2\
PrumI8l'8 Ask lor Dennll 9uwly
(313)626'8800 or
(313)5611856,

WIUJAMSTON 3 bedroomCape
Cod. 1.100 ~ ft.. full basemen~ .--- -,
2 car garage $69.900
(517)655-2068

L-------o{ BRIGHTON Oak PCMnli By
_ 3 bedIoom~~ nIIlCh.~..r:~=-=
YlIW. Open weIkInd 12 P.III "
5 p m $2CM.000. .730 PI'"
EagJas Dr. (313)234201

NOVl V/lage Oaks SlbdMsIOn
Imrnaculal8 3 bedroom ranch.
remodeled lulchen and bath.
Iamlly room W1il fqpl&oe. decIl.
SlItlm club $114.990 .
(313}476-1789
NOVl WIuspemg Meadows By
- InterIOr~s home.
3 bedIOom; 2Y. ba1h, first loot
IalXldry. 1am,Iy room, oanfral _.
customiZed Inlenor. gorgeous
la~dscape, Novl schools.
$159,900 (3t3}34~487.

*

COUNTRY LIVING NEAR
TliE CITY In this well man-
tai18d 3 bedroom rsnch wllh
edd4lON1l 2 b8dmoms n hM
_ 3~ lMIlls. Iam9t
""'"' Wlln Ilreplece. I/VOInl
pool. dE<:l<. 2 csr attached QIII"
80<' 30,50 pole bern. and
""-od1 '"'G'" AI stuallld on 5
::000" 'ful aert.s JUST RE-
lX.cro TO S136.9OO (<:497)

E:i&1..
:; ..: ::..... :~,;.~~"'~, :w..r ... ~_

:-':1.. - .... :Jl ITl"t'.J tnlfJrr.
m",rET'fH!'r D ::;,arlfJ nnrnt
: [, ...."lIPU I' 'P"It'l' [lHl =
'}~cr::c- ::a parpBpt.
=.m. ""=l I<:":( =
V(~r ::\ 3~:-.- ~£. --:O"Al

}'~":::- 5C:
~:- ....... _Y:'t ..::? :"""'t'OIie(
~ =- e w.e:. : oec:a:r
rr.:: ... ;..oa'!t..~
2~~rz~ ~RI'i1.
"-"'=':---rrt"CO( ~ol!l' II'lXlCln
r-I~H ne.. nut"n : "'t.-aO\
: ?--J:~ :.a tzt ~ ::sa.
:'''1!. ':'-3::>4!.-f>c:".!t
~ :' ..... -- _. :JI'\ ~~; lfIf,t1"t
~ : ~.rm 17"0 rcrr.::
""'IJI~'~
lrJ.l"'. rTt!YrJ 1'!'711l ;>ar11ltt lI"C
~ :hr~ r.r.JrrJ ~ tT':
/',.rr.: r- if): ...a! .::T ':II>:
~ b~JP.: ;- ::'*"":~~
't=.:r-e;, I"-.E ~1'.d!f ~
~ # -fr ~-r'OM 0" i ..=t.
I.n ../.rHo: !;'l! rr.- ~
~'*' ';'Zo -"""'( a-"""ltP.!o \j I$!

-.~' ~ h~ tl ~
S' ~~./:; EO-'""'~f i$lef.: ':If
?a-ea E~f ':,<;"-'1 21.
L 1"<;- ..1' & Uason toe
'5'76554646 or
(5'7#£.2'326

*WOODED SE"mNG -
l...c"Iei/. SpaciOUS falTllly
home Itl a Wl8fI sub 10
Hartland ThIS cl')bghtful
quad· level back.o tl total
pnvacy WIth tiered deck-
Ing The extenor IS freshly
parnted Inside you'll find
3 SR s. 1JI baths, a don
and a family room WIth a
fireplace Affordably pr-
ICed at only $114,900

&!.~
* (313)632·5050 *

(313)881-4663

BRIGHTON All spon.
WOOOLANl LAKE. 2SOO sq. It
ranch WIlh waIk-ool, 4 bedroom.
Must see to apprecllte
$189.000 (313)229-2107.

IT S RARE INDEED WHEN
YOU CAN FINO A HOME DONE
IN EXCELLENT TASTE. On
pa •• d lOldl Ind WATER
fRO"T TOO"" " rou II Ioolling
for the home )'01.1 can mov. your
'u·nlu'. and dOt,... INO and
.noy ,he ' .. , of 'he IWIM\II
Tn'1 holTW II I 4 Bedrooms. 2
ba1hl wth car &me floor&. annc,_ ._ of lhe IIng1h of
Sd'OOlL.'" lAnd l>eIcII Wl,eh
the sun use OYer lhe laq trom
lhe dock or rou' pr1V11' mas,.,
bod'OOr'1IU'. DockS Ooc:kand
Rah ''''009 you. name Don' lit
,~.. oroorun'y PASS rou by
Sl!>9QO() 1~4)

~...-
S1' !>4r>HlO )U,.,S~)20
re"*,,o .... , O....e ......,00-1'ItCl

BRIGHTON Yeer round WlI8r·
IfOOthome on Iqe bIIrlAaIl lot.
$ 77 .500 pOSSible terms
(313)231-4387

DARLING Homes now
LOCATED 111 Grandstn Est8tes. ,.....="='"""'.,....-~:--.,..,...-==-Ex. 129 oil I-ll6 (517)223-9131. MILFORD New Skyine 14 x 50,
FOWLERVILLE. 1889. 2 Royal Cove. 2 bedrooms.
......- 2 ... bat. certtaI cathedral callrog wtth lan, 6 nch............ ,..... , 0Uler walls Ins1alled and set-up
., ... solr1«. C8Irlg tans WI1hski..... and porch ~ IIItlloughou~ appIlaIlces Grand .-... 7";'"
Shire Ella.... $23.800. =~.~Ie $~. 2;:
(517)22361. IrlyIlll8 SOu1h HICkory Ridge Road.
FOWLERVII.U:. Nee. 14 x 70. l.tlbd (313)685-1959
3 bedIoom. 2 beJhs t.\Js1 be

'------- ... IllOVId. $7.500. (51~.
FOWLERVlU.E 1872 MarIeae
Iocaaed WI Cedar RNer Es1a*
Low rent. reecllol. bey WI1CIcIw in
klt.tlen, IlIW CU1aI1I and decIl,
carpon, oanwal ., ~.
ependo on iwlg room. almIlr
lot. clean. must see. Call
(517)223-3318 dlYs Ind
(517)223-7134 lIf1er 6 p rn. and
WIIIkends

1i LAKES& REALTY
229-4949

or
1-800-882-1610

REMODELED CONDO IN
THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON. Close to
shopping and freeways
9% assumable mor1gage.
Closlllll COSIS mlnl'l1a1 2
Bedroom. lIldudeS at lIP'
ptiances and to lop " oIl "'r
Condl\loned $45.800.
(C511)

ThePrudenbal@
Preview Propertlt's

517~"7SlO )UI476~)20
N_l, C>rooclIOll0D0c • ..,

BRIGHTON

OWNER
has two homeI. needa 10 .....
one Clean 3 bednlrlIm Condo
nil 1 .. WId 2 hIIf ba...
Central IIr. full besement,
lnoIIce " lImg IQOC'I\. lJlcaWd
at 546Foxbonl. Hrmlllln F_
Condos Thousands lnIer 1lWIt·
el It $74.IlOO. Call Chuck,
(313)45U700 ~ Closs·
rOIdI R8IItt

:RG-"Jol -. ~. 1
-=n. II« u: rC .. tI
_ IT $i&.iIi!. ::r!2V~

:RG-~. lI:tI:III -. 3 k' at ~ SlJ!:ldw;I()(I •
lIIf\mlI:l1T • It X1" $.1:l't'e .., a-;1l "c:lmesIWls 10 c:hcose
~ ... :llIin; - " t'trI-r t:ICIlT t' 6;Ql <ltlIn
11:1!! IiI7L Frwr:rG 9.H)AY. AU3 26. FAOIrt 14
r.....-qa P-=- ... -..nIy MEET TIGER GREATSI
.... I __ ~ ~. !:E1Iff McClAIN • JM PRICE
~!,t31-Z::» o.-a ~. • JM NORTKU'
~ lrr:l---vs AND
CRGHrCA( ~ <kl. pnce Get a Froo M:lgraphed
r e ~ u tI d Mus 1 .. 11 I.lejor l..GegueBaseball
P1:l)227-4576. Call (3\3)887-8lOO '0( nto 0(

IRGHT~ LAKE " Contact our 0eaIeII
Vwy nca 3 beclrocm. 2 baIh, 2 I lnfint1y Homes (313')889-2222
6 alrlmClb'l. elllra lIlIU8IIon Mason Homlll (313)889-2200
SERIOUS SELLER. $22,900 ChampIOn Homes (313)889-2100
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(51~ Talis IiQIiand Road (M-59) 10
IRGHTON VUJ.GE • 8elIAluI 0rm0nd"Rd. Go nor1h 2" miles
14 I ED. II rBfI earpet, aI rBfI and llm left on White lake Rd III
lllIldoIfI. $11.soo lor QUICk sale. entranc.s
CREST MOBILE HOMES. • Based on a $33,000 home,
(51~. 10"10 clown. 12% IIlterest.
1RGHT0WMfTM0RE LAKE • 2O-yew Icilln. Includes saes
3 bedroom 14 x 72. saLERS tal and blle !Be
ANXIOUS $23.900. CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE.
(517)54&-3260.

HOWELL Delux. completely
remodeled. 2 bedftlom. qtIIlIt
..... bn::k buiIdinlI. Wtfl pool
IIld c:llb houIe. $62,900. F"llIt
~ 8rokIn, (517)54&-90100.
NORnMlLE. Nol1Iridge v-.
Detached condo. 2 beifloom. 2
bUl. lllI1lQ8. (313)30t8-502S.

S7VFOXBOROSQUAIlE
HAlIJ.TDH FAllIS, 8IllGHTOH

tM!Ia.lalt Ccndo - £Ild iii Rnll.
la'ger InlSClllId rn. caflMbI ...
IlII iIIIUc:e nMIlfI _ Two
!ledIllCIllSlndllrOlIbllls_lI
~IIll.P.leclb~-
YOIIlg II1tIes III Alt. Pod fd.
1111 .1J5l 011 RI1I AoId. nafl cllnld
R.. Fer mer, lllDmlo1la1 QI Cnly
~(F6Q..

NOV!. Cccnry Place condo. 2
bedrooms. ~ baf1s, irepIac8.
canhl .... blsemlr11, gnge.
Open house &mrt. 14JMt 26.
2 p.rn. " 5 p.m. l!ll805 \Y. Glen
Haven. (313)349-6530.
SOUTH LYON. a.u.u IBkef.
ront One bedroom. many ....
55 and older. $45.000.
(313)437·7'969.

14 x ED. Clrpet. drapes, sbYe.
19t1gnlllr. DeMy and SftIP
included. $170 par month.
Yaklln's Dllcount Homes.
1313)7~

FOWLERVlu.E. 0U1S1lIndmg 3
beclrllom, 2 beIh model home,
0IfII lXXl sq. It. IMly op1lor1l.
Including 4-12 roof Darling
HomeI, (517)223-9131.

HAMBlJlG lils Esta1llS 1984
VIClDlW1 14 x 7'0. 2 bedrooms.
1~ beJhs. 10 x 20 dedi. All
appI8lceS nckJded. latge ylld.
$21.000. (313)231·2943 al1er 3
p rn. 0( .... message
IIGHlAM> Gren 1980 Plrk·
eWe. 14 x 50, Iront kI\:tlen. 2
bednlrlIm. 10 x 24 porch. wood
shed, $11.900. (313)887.0398
HIGHLAND GREENS 1987
RochesI8r, enlIIIY elliaenI, wm
central arr. an appliances,
~ cisI-'* and soltnllr.
two bedraomI. 1 IIrge Illy i1
ba1h. WIth shower stall and
gtrden lib, large COUIl'Y Uchen
wm bIr wnJow and loll 01
cupboItds. wood Ihecl. IIrga Iol,
good Ior:atIln. Immedta" ClC:l»
psncy Was $28.900. now
S18.1IOO01 beal .... 1 ... eel
MaIIt 01 VICky.(3\3)887-3742 01
(313)88HIll11
HIGHLAND 14 x 70 1986
Spnngbrook, 2 bedroom.. 2
baits, All 1IPIlItanoea. ar oondI-
-.ad $16.EbO (313l22H10ll
ItGHlNI> C3IIn 2912 l.och-
IClmOnd Immeclal8 llOCUpIIIty 2
bedIoom. 14 x 60 D8roIllIr Good
cxnhon. a x 16 0llVIIIlI poldt.
wood a/led SIllVI. IIlr1InOI
II1CWld $8700. (313)881-72S0

MEADOW lAKE
08ldln! CouIlY's newest

rnarUacllred home coml11Ul'ltt

()'Ml YOUR ()'Ml HOME
FROIrI ..usT $34MAON1H •

SITE RENTALS
FROU $17WOtffii ..

.. Based on $1,200 off 1st years
lot I8Ill
Offer 8llPres 811.90

I a e ocx:upancy on
select rrodels at these
locaIions:
Fowlerville (517) 223-9131
Howe. (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313) 349-1047
P1yrroolh (313) 349-1047

Visit Our New Mobllel
Modular Center Todayl
DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVI
Vz MILE S. OF '·96

313 349-1047



11-'-
HAMIllllG Acce5s " Clulin
O'Lakes 2 lots $28,500
(313)m-9666
HNa.R3 Townst'tp ~
Schools Huron RMlr Hoghllrld
Sub. $33,500 by owner
(313~78-2958. '
!iARTlN()1 RaIng knf Onve
New d6YeIopmanl ~ Hibner Ad
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels,
excellent P8I1ls. pnc:es range
tan S80,lXXl"$loo,~ lBild
Conlracl lenns ENGWI> REAl.
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Han·
land Rd • soutI of GoRlon Great
bulldng SlIIl on 5 OXl~by acres
kea 01 nlOll homes & plentt of
~ room Land conlr8cltarms
$33,900 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·m7
!iARTlN() 1 acre lot n nlOll
sub, hogh and dry, perlted
$28,500. Or build to SUit
(517)548-1516.
HGH..NI> TownsIup 20 acres
on TIp6ICO I.tN Roacl Beaulrfully
wooded, perk tested Land
ConlIlICl lllm1S Land Company
of MdltglWl. (313)455-(Xi06
HOWELL 1 acre IoC on 0-19
Perced. slWWyed, 6 mIles 1rom
1·96 (517)548-1006
HOWELL 3'/, knf 1ft nIOll new
SUbdiviSIon Beau.ful waJk-out
SllIl " W1fI woods Good petk,
present SUMlY $23,500 cash or
$24,900 Land Contract
(517)546-7519
HOWEll. 5 mIles sou1h 01 1.1
roiling acres. some trees
$21,000 (517)5464871.
HOWELL land Conlrad lenns
IIYlIIabIe on 1I11s17 plus &aIlS.
Nursery sbCk nduded, 3 rntlas "
Wn and on a blacktop road
$219,000 Call Harmon Real
Eslalll (517)223-9193 lor more
nlormallon.
HOWELL Township 6 acres, 655
It frontage. $31,500
(313~14
HOWELL Very pnvalll 9 acres,
heavdy treed, roiling walk-out
SlIIl, aeak, restnc1lonS $59,900
(517)548-1699
UNDEN SCHOOLS Lnclen Rd.,
south of Cenler Good express-
'Wi ax:ess !rom IIus 3.24 acres
Pretty coulftry atmosphere
Perked & surveyed I $28,000.
Land Conlrad lllm1S. ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE (313)632·7427.
UNDEN SCHOOLSI Ulden Rd.,
south of Center. 1~ mles "
pavement & easy access to
lJS.23 !rom 1111$ prelly counlly
bulking SIte. 10 01 acres already
perked & surveyed. Land
Contract terms $28,000
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632·7427.
LYON Township Beautifully
woodecl 12.23 acre parcel Wllh a
pond Electnc and Well Instaled
Perked, spIltlabie soon. $98,000
(313)437.Q097
LYON Twp 43 spIll1ab1e hIIbp
acres Great W1fI 01 Kent Lake
Terms. $99,900 Ask lor John
Obnen, Real Estate One
(313~

t ,

".'

PINCKNEY, Patterson Lake
access Hall acre over1ooklng
Patterson Lake, perked and
ready " bilk! $23,900, terms
(313)231-4730

SOUTH LYON, 17 acres 12
mile and Henry Rd OUlet road
Cail 1·000-848 9824

",,: ,
"

.'

rOWLERVILLE 30 ACRES IND
HOWEll 23 ACRES Co2
HOWELL 65 ACRES Co2
HOWELL 6 ACRES INO

BRIGHTON 5 ACRES INO
HOWEll 2 BUILDINGS C 2
HOWEll. 10 ACRES M-59

BRIGHTON 4 3 ACRES H~
BRIGHTON 15,000 Sq Fl OtflC8
BRIGHTON 7,000 SO rr IND

FIRST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546 9400

HOWELL Heavy Industn;v, I 88
acres, ga:~,waler, sewer, close"
I 96 $49.000 Call Bener HoIIleS
and Gardens Real Estate
(517)546·6440 ask for 0
Monene

Howell's favorite
frozen yogurt and
ice cream parlor.
$59,900. (6340)
ask for Randy
Meek or Ken Ives
for d!!tails.

~ \')1., I

_
"",.1 ," .~~

' ..
313·%%7·4600

TWO acres In small IndUSlnal
park Grel'n Oak Township. All
sand and ready 10 build $70,000
Negobable terms (313)437-44&4
days, (313)227·5759 evenngs

HOWELL III 'DWn duplex. Newer
bnck!alumlnum bUilding, aIr
condrtlOned, appliances, laundry
rooms, storage sheds, newly
decorated, fully occvp!ed Great
cash flow $130,000
(517)548-3057

INVESTMENT PROPERTY!
4071 Sq It 2·lamllyhomeon
3 aaes, 3 Bedrooms, 210
baths, family room. rormal
dining. ete per ullll Could
easily be Single ramily again.
Excellent location, paved
road, Howell schools Ask for
Belly P,erstorff (6365)
$167,900 Home
517·546-0525

Q"-'1f/11

~

"""'iIofj 'l.,

t f" ,
313-%%7-4600

.......

BRIGHTON, 512 GIenwy't '3
bedroom nlnch, 1 ~ befls,
central ar, blI&emen~ QIIICl&.
cI1ldl8l1 and 1 SIIIIII pel Ok.
$875/month plus 1 month
deposrt Avalable 1fMl8di8lley
0Den HotJse, Sunday, August 26,
10 am " 2 pm
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom Iakefr'orI
house Besemen~ l188l fishing.
No pels SS2S. (313)227~
rOWLERVILLE Open house
rnday, August 24, 9 am "
7 pm l.aIge okler 2 slOry horne,
3 bedrooms, WIfI woocl bumIng
Slove and garage, $500 per
month 326 S Grand, comer 01
Clrr St
FOWLERVILLE Open house
Fnday, August 24, 9 a m.te
7 p m Small one bedroom horne
wllh gamge On comer lot next to
schools $425 per month 331
North Sl comer of N Hibbard Sl

GREGORY 2 bedl1lOCll, befl.
freplace, lake aoce&S 6 month
lease plus utIlities $625
(313)486-4036

NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom
home plus 5 apanments on 2.25
acres In lovely country setbng
Century 21 (313)349-6800

HOWELL 3 - 4 bectooms 1,300
sq It. DootwaIs With decks, 2
irepIaces, laIge bI. ~ per
month plus UtilIties.
(517)546-9752 8'IIlI1ng5

HOWELL 3 bedroom lakelront
home on lake Chemung.
Avalable September 1 lhtougl1
l.Iay. All appliances Included.
$595 _ per _month plus UlillleS
(517)548-4342.

MILFORDIHARTLANDlBnghton,
near proving grounds, New

...---------., 8lIllCUlMl horrie lor rani or buy. 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, with
JacuzzI In master. Country
S8111~ holses allowed. $1200
rnontNy, (313)887-4942.

- .. -
the -
MICHIGAN GROUP

REal tOllS

WANTED 10 rent law acres With
water for landscape trees
(517)546-1494
WANT lakell1lnt home, cash or
terms, able to close qUICkly
Pnvale (313)684-1~

• Houses
For Rent

HOWELL 3 bedl1lOCllranch With
2 car garage. 2 rntles 1rom
QlwnbWi1, No pets $650 rent
month " monlh. (511)546-2292
alter 5 p.m
HOWELL Country home, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
appl&rlc1d, sbCked pond, barn
and pa:ldocIc. $13lO monlhly
Security and references
(517)223-6082.
HOWELL. Large, clean, 3
bedl1lOCll.Appliances, lawn care,
new capel. $lro'monlh Sealn-
tt. (517)546-3426.
HOWELL schools Beaullful
3 bedroom contemporary 2
fireplll:es, great room, 3 acres.
MiMes from 1-96 and U5-23
$1,100 monlhly plus secuntt
deposit (517)548-5368 aher
5 pm.

II
BRIGHTON. IJtIIo Crooked 1
bedroom, large liVing area
(313)229-3295 No pels. ~
HOWELL New execu1lY8 rental
on walel1ronl 3 bectooms, 2
baths Calf (517)546-4800 days
Iordetais
PORTAGE LAKE. FurnIShed 2
bedroom lakefront horne, no
pets, Seplember " .kine. ~
(313)878-{)456
WHI1lAORE LAKE. Large. elder,
two s1Oly,3 bedroom house 1~
baths, ffeplIIl:e, spaoous porch
and yanI. Good belIch $850
monthly. No pets
(313)231-4071.

Apnneru
For Re,.

~d'>l.~~~
APklM.RrNTS

1 bedroom from '445
2 bedroom from '515
FeatUring:
·GuH ... ·Pool
• BIIIconY
• Neutral Deoor
• Calli •• ArI'IlI. Plltclng
Over 50? AM aboUt 011'
eptclaI ptOpm.

M-F~8
" ~t·Sun 12-3
,313,229-7881

~ ARBOR, 1leItvIIIII, 2 " 3
bedrooms, bastmtn~ lIlCIs and
pets ok. (313)2734223.

Induslrla~
Commercial

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 2

1~t11l1i-:=~;-baths, cred~ c:htclI rBqllred(313)227·1661.

BRIGHTON 7·10 acres IndusD18l
park US·23 Below markat
(313)3312m, (313)7221731

u.

BAlOHl'ON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atma6phere With city
oonvenlence. N6W1y
redeoorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
•c.ntra' Air
·Qutteet
• Balconle. & Ceble
• Private l8undrv
• Swimming Pool
• Tennl. Court
• PIcnic ArM
• Stertlng .. '425
Convenient Acee .. to

US 2361-98
OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru t'rL

8:30 to 5
Sa\9\o1

313-22&-8277

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, awpel,
u, appiances Easy lIlX8SS 10
1·96 and US23. No peS 1 ye;II
lease $525 monthly
(313)229-9021
BRIGHTON AIr condlltoned,
extra larga. Immaculate, 1
bedroom. Walk "st'cpplng No
pets CeI KaJI, (313)229-20\E9
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apa1-
men~ furnIShed or IA'lfumlShed,
heet P8ld, dean, $445 monlhly
(313)~7-7293
BRIGHTON New apanments
1 bedroom, starling $550
2 bedroom, 1 bath, $675
3 bedroom, starling $725
Appliances Included, washer,
dryer, etc Pnvate enlrancas
LocatIon East Grand River
between lJS-23 and Pleasant
Lake Road, across the road from
Fonda Lake, next to Lakes
Dnve-Ifl. For more InformallOl'l
call (313}373-5324

South Lyon Ar~a

$525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk"n closets
• Fully carpeted
• Large swimming

pool with clubhouse

From $450

..

Kensington
. Park 4

Apartments

~
~

'437-6794

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom ~.
monts star1lng at $415 monthly
5ecuntt I!oPoslt requ,red No
pets (313)~-4678
BRIGHTON Sharp, one
bedroom, lower level apartmenl
Washer and dryer, securlly
system, dIShwasher and more
Wallung distance from town
$495 per month lI1eludes all
utilItIes Must see
(313)227~
BRIGHTON Garden apt 2
bedroom, aI utj,bes paid $519
monthly (313)229.Q681
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms kress
from I,'.el8fS (313J227·n48
BRIGHTON, on Grand River
I bedroom No pets $400 per
month, utilities ,ncluded
(313)227-4242

* Free Apt.~
* Info,*

Save TIme Save $$$

Fast
FreeEasy

Apartments
Unlimited

Novi 348-0540
43424 West o.J<. Orlw

AcllltS from 12 Oak. Mall
• Open 7 Day. & 4 E ngs

• SIx Offt.,.. to s. VC4J

BRIGHTON I bedroom Modem
Apartmenl o.shwasher. washer,
dryer, $450 monthly
(313)229·5099 between
4 pmand 6 pm
BRIGHTON Why settle for ;rl

onlinal'f apanmenl when you ClII'I
enpy 4 seasons of lake hVIrlQn
lhlS 2 bedroom lakefront duplex
No pets $550 (313)227-6231
FENTONIHIGHlAND between.
Lovely 2 bedroom. I i'. baths.
apphances, laundry room, pnvate
entry, newly decorated $495
Includes heat and water No pets
(313)629-6095

Pontrall
Apartments
1 bedroom, '410

Heat included
1 MONTH FREE

Atk tbout our
SENIOR PROGRAM

On Ponlitc rl8l
belwM/1 10 & 11 Mle RdI.

In S. Lyon

437-3303

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals !rom '424
Includes heat, waler.
carpel, draplls, r"nge.
rofrigerator, garbage
dISposal. clubhouse and
pool. No:> pillS Open
gaOl to Spm Closed
Tuesdily & Sunday

(517) 54&-7773

Pine HillApartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heafand Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr Emt'l'gifnc:y • Rurol S~Hlng
MailltmftllC~ 8 Po:lOl

• S mn To EXprftllMlY • Chom~r Comm~"a
• FuUyApphoncod K't~n Mombo.

OFFICE:
(517) 546·7660

Hours:
9-5

Mon-Frl
10 - 3
Sat

Presented by

RENTAL INFORMATION::
(517) 546-7666

.,
,-, -.....

< l

New! Exciting! Luxurious!
Enjoy a quiet counlty selting convenient to
Lansmg & DetrOI!. Comfortable one & two
bedroom lIoorplans wilh your own washer &
dryer, microwave oven, and mml-b1lnds,
Excillng oplions such as fireplaces, den, and
even formal dining rooms! Private club wilh
outdoor pool, Whirlpool, and exercise room.
The IISI goes on and onl

Phone (517) 548-5755

FOWERVlUE Large 2 bedl1lOCll
apanmenl Easy acx:ess 10 1-96
$435 per monlh plus SllClA'ltt
deposlt (313)420-3504
FOWLERVILLE Brand new
Garden Lane 2 bedroom apart-
ment buldngs Radiant hea~ U
cond~lO/1ed Refngerator, range,
garbage <hsposal, cable TV
hookup Washer and 1ryer n

FOWLERVILLE Furnished 3
rooms, employed adults only,
$105 waekIy (517)m8707

FOWLERVlUE 722 East Grand
River Very large, qUiet, very
clean 1 bedroom apanment
Garage, storage Non smoker
$425 a month (517)223-3831
weekends
FOWLERVlUE, new I bedroom
apa1ment In 'DWn, $365 monthly
plus secunty. (517)223-9248
HARTLAND FurnIShed eHlCl9ncy
apt $400 monthly
(517)548-5053.
HIGHLAND ellicieny, clean.
working, Single person preferred
$265 (313)681-6750

APARTMENT
SEEKERS!

Tired of changing your
address? Temporary
move or short term
lease? can't receive im-
portant packages? We
taI1 helpl We offer mail
service, -P.O." type box
WIth suile number and
street address, and 24
hour accass to your mail
and packages. Conve-
niently located in West
Oaks II - Mail Boxes.
Etc., 347-2850 .•• Men-
Don this ad for one month
FREE SERVICE with
three month agreement

New In Howell
Experience Modem

LIving WIth AJllfs
Splendors

at ..

2-Bedroom. 2 Bath
Apartments

• Ou1slanding Location
• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Short term leases

available
call About 0Ur'199
DIfIOsIt Special 0'

Visit U. foday'
(517)

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

MAINCENTQ£
9"- +: -..-~

~ Apartment Living on the
, _ Grand Scale

, ,.),::'$,
)'

Now Leasing
Be the first to experience MainCentre's unique

one and two bedroom and 10ft apartments.

(313) 347·6811
At Main & Center Streets in downtown Northville
Open Daily 11·5 ASingh Development

••···M·.·'·••·•·•• sn.ress =. s?S rsssss?

CreaUve LIVING':J Augu't ,,; 19'1O U 9C

MIlfORD lJItge 1 bedroom.
utit1l8S pwd. pnvalO entrance
adults, no pels $410
(313)681·3671

H1GHLANDIFENTON area. New
1 bedroom Profess.onal s,"gle Of
couple Non smoker. no pets
$495 month~ UU~Les ,"eluded
(313)750 9630

MILFORD. MaIn S~OOl Immedl
ale 0CQlp&nGy Two bedrooms
$400 per month Call OVIl""'G~
(313)887~

HOWELL. 2 bedrooms aI Golden
Triwlgle. Heat lWld waler 11m·
Ished, $525 monthly,
(517)546C731

WftiTMOflE LAKE 1 bedroom
oe l' lako Includes stove.
rplr ,,>ralor heal $380
(J13Pi51487

Duplexes
For Rent

HOWELL, In town StudIO
apaIIment, male only ~IDes
Included $295 monthly
(517)54&<4986 alter 7 pm
HOWELL. near QlwnWn, apart.
ments lor malUre, non-&IlIOk8rs
(313)m9587

NORTHVILLE. downt""," q<7.'-7 III~~~~~~~1 5 bedl1lOCllUpplJ' ftat SI10p
Ping, grocenes and parks at
doorstep Large k.tc~en arc
modem applances $57~month
(313)278-86ai <rlYIme

Oil, ;Il0N 1 bedroom, Ideal klr
~r " po In no pets $285
mO'llhly After 6 pm,
1313;3470028

NORTHVIUE One bedroom
oountry IMng near town all
utllltl8s, $475 a month
(313)34~2647

HARTLAND, Handy lake. 2
bedroom home, gas heat,
avalable Seplember f $500 plus
secuntt Wnle: Hrtdy Lake, P 0
Box 2:)14, Dearborn, MI 48123
HARTLAND Country setbng,
professional couple preferred,
$600 per month, frs~ last and
S8CUI1tf, no peS (313)632·7843
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom,
attached 2 car garage, new
eatpel $700 per month plus
uthls first plUS secunty No
peS. Reierenoes. (33)632-7436.
HARTWI>. New 1,700 sq. h.
home WIth walk-out Close 10

Income Property ex~,_ $1.000 plus 1fGi-
lies, (517)548-1516.

each utlll $500 per mordl, S500 ONt Y MINUTESsecunty deposIl Also 1 bedl1lOCll FAOMWHEAE
available $450 mon~ YOUWQAK.
secunty deposrt (313) 7.

F=H.I~"FOWLERVILLE 2 bedrooms, U N • ., 12 OolIrlhl
condliioned, laundry room. BROOKDALErefrigerator, stove, disposal,

APARTMENTSmicrowave. carpeting, blinds,
cable ready Oean and qllel FAESH!. Y DECORATED
Only $465 per month piUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
depOSit (517)223-7445 or FROM '429
(313)454 3610 .Ilpeclouo R_.cen .... AJr

•CoY_ ".. 1""11

Apartment
._UIuIPooI__ .. k

-Clubhou ..
• lAundry Fecllld..

For Rent Come< 01g llie & Ponti ..
T... ~ Sou"lyon NUllo

downtown
_dol. ShopPIng Squ.,o

Open MoncIoy

Northville
Ihru lIoI .. day

Call 1-437·1223
'395 inc. heat
349-8700 MILFORD Effiaency furnIShed

or partly furnished. Mature,
res nSlble working person

HOWELL One bedroom apart.
ment, near OOOlrlhoUS8.$325
IIlCludes heet and hot waler Call
Stan at (313)363-7736

NORnMLLE. Effiooncy apart
ment. ullkbes Included Idea'
prolessoonal person Non smoker
preferred $375 month plus
sectIlly AV8l1ableS<!plember 1
(313)455-9398

LEXINGTON MANOR APTS
SUMI.ER SPEaAl

$100 Off SecIA'ltt Oeposd
Bnghlon (313}229-7881 SOUTH LYON FumlShed upper

effiCIency Downtown $250
Also, Spaaous 2 bedroom upper
111 older homo Includes s!Dve and
refngenltor $380 (313)455-1487

SOUTH LYON APTS

AUGUST FREE
1 and 2 bedrooms av<Uab1e for
ImmedIate OCQlpancy Pnvate
entrance, large Slorage area,
chldren and pets welcome, cable
TV, oontraJ U (313)437-&:Xl7

SOUTH LYON SII19Ie 0CQlpa'l
cy, 1 bedl1lOCll,pnvale, enuaree.
utilities Included Ava,I;,ble
9/100, 'lO pets. ~ monthly,
plus security depOSIt,
(313}557-7707.
WAU.ED LAKE area. 2 bedroom
a.parIment, medl\1l1 Slled, qUl9t
bu'IdIlYJ, no pets, $400 rldudes
heat Call after 6 p m
(313}624-4310.

Pree male Non-smokBr No WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms.
pets. Utlhll8S Included. $325 appliances, carpel, drapes
monthly plus $250 secunty garage, No pets $475
(313}68S-7071. (313}553-3471, (517)521·3323

BRIGHTON upper 2 bedroom
ftat Excellent ,n town, kx:allOll.
1313,.89Hl992.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL 3
bedrooms. IaJ(B acx:ess, no pets
$500 plus securrty
1313)437.Q495af1er 6 pm
8RIGHTON/HOWELL - 3
bed'COOl a'1ached ga'8Q8, large
yard pro'or adulls $650 • no
lease reqUired DIANA,
51 7,5483260,=- ...,.."

FOrVLERVlLLE 2 bedroom, IIAI
basemont 1 acre 101, $425
r1onthl/. security depOSit
'IlQJ100 7788 Starpe Ad Open
rocsc Sa' Jlday. August 25th.
11 a or '0 3 P m Sunday,
,l;.,9ust 26:11 11 a.t!' III 2 pm
(51 rp484403

fKl'tIELl /li'wer 3 bedroom. W,
ba'h UI basorlent garage.
appl arces lawn and snow
rla<1:or,arco Aval8ble October
$775 a f'1onth plus deposit
(313)23t 2326
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
d.poBI t~.a5 per month plus
U'llites I ,pets (313)662-8669
PINCKW Y 2 bedrooms In
oounlry '''J''tj m'ngeralor and
range 450 plus depOSit
(313)878- 1411
SOUTH _-YO-N-2-be-d-ro-o-m
duplex Mailable Immedl8l8ly
(313)887-3409

SOUTH LiON New Wnhouse
style duplex $1,038 sq h
Baserlent 2 large bedrooms,
1/. batt $ centraf 8Ir No pets
$625 'fonthly Evenings,
(313)437W40

Pass The
Legacy On ...

T \\0 hundred) ear, after the dr Jftmg of the
ConstitUtiOn, .\mencan~ ue ,till \\orkmg 10

pass the legacy on l ~S,n 1I11!5 Bonds can be a
valuable part of that legJC) \\ Ith market ·h~erl rates.
Federal income tax-deferral pm IJe~e' e\empllOn from
State and locallOcome laxe, nom!- ,Ire ,I ,afe, compet-
itive investment for Ihe mdl\ Idual Jnd ,l \\J\ to help
America grow

\.,-I'U.S. SAVINGS BONDS!
I THE GREAT M.1t-~ C:, ~ ,,--::.Q\lE". T '

To fight crime inPllilly;
people plant posies.

"The bad.part of town."
Abandoned ears. Side-

walks scattered with crack
vials. Bombed-out buildings

A neighborhood whose
spirit is as broken as the
bits of glass that dot the
street. There are only two
things to do lfyour neigh-
borhood becomes a war
zone: give up or take action

The Philadelphia ~ory
One da;v,in the "bad.part"

ofPh1lad.elph1a,a neighbor
complained to a neighbor.
And then to another. And
then to more. People didn't
like their homes being
"taken over."Feelings of
helplessness and resent-
ment turned to action.

They went to the police
for help.

Soon a substation was
established where
folks could rea.d1ly
report crime. Weekly
meet.1ngsbegan.
Community
watches started.
ThingS started

getting fixed ut' Vacant lots
were cleaned ui' d.ndfenced
off Abandoned ,'.lrs were
towedaw,1.y 1\1.:\,tmgand
I'ep8.1rmgprog, an1Sbegan

The nelghbornood was
cleanmg It..c:t>lfp 1'l1e local
4-H Club even Lt'lpt'(j set up
garden clubs wIler" kIds,
teens and adults ('auld work
together on plants and
flowers whIle t~11klI1g over
ways to p:lbe ,1.Wd-l'''!1eSS

W!W!1 lh'oplt> (',tre and get
involved nClp,hborhoods
change When -t block doesn't
look llke d.t1,lv"n tot' crune
and drugs, It won't bl' And
lI1 tlus pa,t't of Ph tlly, where
once only a.Pdthy grew,
seven ~al'dens now bloom

This 1S on.!yone success
story of D!,1.I\y To flI1d

out w lJd.t ( :1..11 be done
tl1your neighbor-

hood write The
McGruff l'1lea,

1Prevention Way,
W.. h~on, D.C.
20839-0001.
And h\)!p

~' I I

IIAII'I...... tromUl.C ..tm.PNYtntlonCO.lllltn I.tlllU, l~parl.ln"(lt
oIJl1.ttceU4I.h.Advlruaant CounaU ' Igftq Nat ilrl-.l ( rIll'"
""'.nt1on Councu

$ 2 7 7nO?

GREAT CASH FLOW:
Farmhouse dupleX com-
pletely remodeled, Ap-
prox 3000 SF with large
barn or garage. 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths on
each side $89,900 The
Michigan Group #6295
ask for Donna O'Hara
227-4600

"""0~".."''''''9

SOUTH LYON, new SUbd,Vlslon
Home srtes oIfered ,n Country
Lane Estate:; Beautiful, gently
roling, 1/2 to 1 acre parcels ;.;...:.:.;;.~-=--~---
$32,900 and up From downtown
South Lyon, ge West on 10 We.
approXlmate~ 1 mile and enter II
Oakwood M.Jadows SUbdMSIO/1,
turn fight on Dalevlew, to , • cemetery Lllls
entrance 01 subdiVISion
(313}437-5340
SOUTH LYON 2i'. acres, !!!!!!!!~~~~~~
per1led' private road $30,000 OAK Hills Memonal NovI and
(313)4n 340S Twelloe Mis 2 lots, ct'iOIOll SllIlS,
;:':'::'::::'~.::7:--:---:-:-:-::;- In Gwden 01 Alon8'n8Ilt II ~
SOUTH LVON Ten acre parcel, each (313)623-9252-
woods & stream, underground =",-:-=""";'---:--:--:---,-
ub~bes' $89,000 (313}43T·9315 TWO pIoIs, VIlAts, head marker
=:,::,:"-=,:,:,:,:,,--=-~'CC,,..-- Included Re1lll1s IOday al rNer
STOCKBRIDGE Two I" acre $2900 AskIng $2000
parcels 247 x 264 it On M 52 (313}979-2p72 alter 5 pm
near M,IMr Owner financIng, ~..:--..:.---.:.---
$16,000 each parcel
(313)878 6531
WEBBERVILLE School d,stnct
36 acres, 1~ miles from 'DWn,
~ It tronlage on paved road
Cash (517)223 8289
WIXOM Wooded area. Iol size !!!!!!!!~~~~~~
203 x 100' Very buildable
$14000 Century 21 West lnc.
(313)3496000

7' 2 •
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hC,dLMJD H'llJ -;::0:-;;
terra es 10 s"a'c f":~ 0 hOmc
with same (3'3,88766&:
HIGHLAND Rocent rel,ree
CNls'lan ma prO" ~"ro~er
s~a'e 00,,0<1 ",.co '"O~ 0 homo
C~)nlrala r pflvale b;)'h w;)Sho<.
dryer $250/monlh UI<l,IIOS
,nclJdoll 1313,8870373

BRII.JHlVN7 .e/com;;'em;al HIGHLAND 2 spaces 10 dloo6e
space P"me loc8110n lrom From 1.000 10 2.900 sq It.
(313)229-9513 3 phase Can be used 85 offICeor
BRIGHTON ReIa,I space 81'811 shop Must 58eI (313)887·1132
able ,n an eXISDrl/ relal shop. HOWELL 2.500 sq It wtte-
appnllima1ely 200 10 400 sq It house storage space, 16 It
available Call lor Inlormabon ceilings. truCk loadlllg dock.
(313)632-6267 separare 16 ft. deItYery door.
BRIGHTON 2200 sq ft. new healed (511)546-1123
blJlld.ng Easy frooway 8COlI6S
(313)~

INDusriiIAL,HETAIL 1000
sq It. Mlilotd 11198. S500 montt"ly.
(313)68S-1753

Condomlnklms,
Townhouses

For Rent NEW HUDSON 4000 sq h
cornmGltllll Immedl8le OCQJp8Il'
cy (313)348-7181BRIGHTON area Cia", Lake BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms.

Half utlhtles. $200 a month carport appll8nces furnished.
(313)2291710 leevo message good IocatJon SS50. frsl Iasl
BRIGHTON I room e"oency 1M security (313)229-a900 ask
Ideal for slng,es Downtown ..;.lot'::....:.C8r1:;:;.. ...,..._
locatIOn All ubht06S lIlCiuded BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 2 CBI
$280 . S295 (313)229-2400 gnge. walk-oJt bQs8menl 408
BRIGHTON $50 woeloJy Sober, Forest 1 year lease 81'llIlable
good naMed InllMdJai Smoker (517)546-6295
rMt (313)229-4275 ~NOR:.:.:.!:T=HVl::':UE::;::"'3"'bedroom'-"-:"'lOW-n-
BRIGHTON FumlShed sloop.ng house. cklbho.lse. pool, lakes.
room 2 miles easl of Bngh10n and more (313)348-1768
(313~723 NOVI 3 bedrooms. lY, baths
HOWELLJBRIGHTON Share $795 per monlh IrGUdes heal
expenses, non smo«,ng drug waler (313)489-9084
free male $S5 weeloJy Evcflngs PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom washer
(517)548-3863 and dryer. air. $700 pkJs secunty
NEW HUDSON Klt~ and references (313)420-3S84

laundry pflvlloges Call iiii~=~=~(313)4:l710n

NOVI lEOO sq ft. lJghlll1dusnJ
warehou&e lor lease Clo6e 10
downlOwn end to all major
elpl86Sways HIgh doot' Call
VlClor. (313)349-1438

HOWELL LaMn ano M 59 aroa
All pflV' gos $275 per month
MJSl like cats (517)5~ 4625
M 59 US 23 area Ma'u'e adult
rrae or"! $300 rror'''y haf
ut' , os ScoJn')' depos 1 Refer
encos (517)5485651 Leave
mossage

FARMINGTON H1LJ.S 10 ""lei
Orchard Lake 400 sq fl eXISQng
krtdlen use. 8I'rf use 8Vlll1abki
Immediate occupancy
(313)348-7181

SOUTH lYON Commercial
1,500 sq fl downtown. $S85 per
month. (313)227·2201

GREAT OPPORTlNTY Buldlngs
& Halls

For Rel'd

MILFORD Froo rert tor one
responSible person t"at w , help
take care of my domos' c an,mals
ard help keep my home c'oon
Person ,an stay as Io'g as they
like or permaner' C;) I In
evenings (313)685-0912

HOWEll. PROMENADE
HARTtN«> PlAZA

Ho.YELl 2.400 SO FT RETAIL
HOWEll 9,000 SO FT OFFICE

ARST REALTY BROKERS
(511)546-9400

For motivated IndlvldU81. 3
S~ beys • 3 hoIlS. very
clean, ptOVen preformer. near
down1oWll HoweI Major bland
gasolr'lll repmsent8l1Ol1 SeMce
bays only Cal8 am 10 5 pm
weekdays, 1(517)723-S/iOO
HAMBURG IndustnaJ blJlldlllg
lor rent 1500 sq It. SlOIlIge or
bUSiness $550 a month
(313)231 22S5

MILFORD IeII lor renl Weddng
teeep~. showers. partes. et:
(313~(313~1
WHITMORE LAKE Now
_lable. excellent offICe ware-
house Willi easy US 23 ecx:ess
Rent all or PlWt (313)426-3561

PINCKNEY area Ma'Jre lemale
wanted to share w'h sorre, 3
bedroo'll hOJse $400 monthly
plus half ubl,t;lS (313;231 2340
everlngs

HOWELL Up 10 3000 sq fl of
reilid space ava.labIe Can SjMt
Close 10 down1own Nea- map'
shoppng (313)437·7430

Mobile Homes
For Rent

Fullly eqUipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger. Grundy's Auto and others.

NORTHVillE Sleepmg room
Wlih extras G'lntlemen preiefTed
Must be employed Socuflty ~~~~~~~~
dePOSit and referOflces Call =
between 9 am anll 6 pm
(313)348-3288

THREE bedroom mob ,e come$300 per monlh Call • •
(313)4498686 aNer 5 pm

Call A. SUls, Attorney.
313/855-3330

*** FOR LEASE ***NORTHVIUE $60 per wook.
See manage-. room 4 113 W
Marl

Industllal,
Commercial

For Rent Restaurant - PIzzeria
Mobile Home

Srtes
F~ Rent

NOVI 10 Mlle. Haggerty Rooms
$27(' • $295 Indudes heat.
waler (313)489-9084
NOVI Room tl rent W1l~house
ptMlogos (313)669-0256

HOWEll Mobole home lot tor
rent Will take up to 14 x 50, or 24
x 60 $223 a month
(517)546 1450

living Quarters
To Share

PEACH TREE PLAZA·
Meadowbrook South of Ten Mile

* IDEAL FOR INSURANCE AGENCY
(1,000 Sq. Ft. Office· Ready to Go!)* UNIT FIXTURED FOR BAKERY

(Ready to Go!)m Call for Leasing Information:W Jonathan Brateman Properties
474-3855

Olflce Space
For lien

ANN ARBOR. Atnun olfloas. 7
blJtldlllll P8I1l. lounl8ln. pond.
rI08 IlIndsc@ptng. Il60 sq 1\ Ii)
15.000 Flying Dutchmen
Management Inc. (313)971-4000

BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE

New prolesslonal bIJ~. next
10 Slale PtlUce post Oriy 3
spaces leh Moderate lease
(313)229·4775 or
(313)227-49n
BRIGHTON. downtown One
room otfioe on Grand RIver at
Marl S1root Vwy nlC8. $200 per
month. Includes ullllties
(313)685-7005

VacaJon Rentals

BRIGHTON Down1own. I, 2. Md
3 room SUites 8Vll1lable All
utlhtles paid $240 10 $435
monthly (517)484.0732. pager
(313)829-5883 (Punch your 111
romber af1er lone)

BRIGHTON aty ~ sq It. ~
Street ProfesslOl1al Building
Pnme Iocallon, was IlSlIlIflC8
office tal Kart (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON. PrIne Grand Rl't'er
Iocabon. 1.000 to 8.000 sq ft..
ground floor, lMIIlabIe Seplem·
ber 1 $5 per sq II.
(313)227-1868.
BRIGHTON 1.125 sq ft., Grand
River 8nd Hacker
(313)229-2710
BRIGHTON Single furrnshed
office. 8IIlSWIlfII'll S8IVCe avai-
able (313)227-3710.

BRIGHTON oHlCe. 2 spacos
lMIIlabIe WI1h sectIltar81 office,
reception area, library and
oonterence room CaI Mia at
(313)229-6788.

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand RI,er
BoweD

(The D&N savings
BuUdlDg Suite 300)
Receptionist.
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517·
546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

Storage Space
For Rent

FOWlERVlUE. Boa~ cars and
RV locked ,"door storage
(517)223-3222

BRIGHTON. First Class Execu·
lIVe office space W1Ih lUi bme
shared secretary, answering
servICe, Fax. 00f1i mllC!lne. and
oonterence room lMIIlable C<ill
Arter Bend Execullve Suites,
(313)227-3710

NORTHVlUE. garage !or rent
near downtown $75/month
(313)278-0005 anyllme

HARTLAND. M-59 East of US 23.
Office 11 prolesslon8J butkllng
720 sq. It Ample parl\lng
(313)684·1280.

HARTLAND. commerlcal or
tlltall. 1200 sq.1I. !'ouse WIth 750
sq It garage Comer Io~ clown·
own (313)632·5406.

LIVINGSTON County area
ResponSible ondlvldual seeks
acreage for lease for hunbng
priVileges. Will make oller
(313)229-9195 or (313)878-6272
MILFORD Area House. condo.
or apt, wuh two or more
bedrooms, for September lhru
December. whue our home IS
being remodeled
(313)684-6780

HARTLAND. Beaulllul pnme
space for renl 650 sq h
Included furnished decorated
teeepbOn area.. AIlraclrie bUddng
on M-59 1 mile easl of lJS.23
Perfec1 for Insurance agOflt.
at10meY or CPA. (313)632·7881
between 9 am and 5 Pm

NOVl - NORTHVILlE. Instant
office. Complete WIth telephone
answemg. conference room and
secretanal servlCEls Preferred
Execullve Offices.
(313)464·2n1

In fact, we have a warrant out for his arrest.
Because no one should be able to do things
like this to an animal and get away with it.

On December 15, in response to an emer-
gency call, Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived at a
house that had been abandoned by its former
tenant for over a month. There, among the
trash and other garbage the owner had no
further use for, they found Ike. A five-
month-old puppy lying huddled behind a
locked bathroom door. Lying because he
was too weak to stand. So malnourished he
could barely move his chest to breathe.

He had been locked inside that bathroom
for over a month. Without food. Without
heat. And with only the water from a rusty
toilet to keep him alive. MHS investigators
called it the closest to death they'd ever seen
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate. A kitten
found in another part of the house was
already dead.

This kind of willful neglect and cruelty is
more than an outrage. It's a crime.

And that's why your help is so important
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger
legislation and tougher prosecution of
animal abusers. To fight back for those who
can't. And to make sure that this kind of
crime doesn't go unpunished.

Your contribution also ensure~ that when
we finally meet the man who locked up lke.
we can do the same for him.

Iy; i:ouldhke lo-;;elr" Her:;-;,-;\do-;:t:n ~ - - -,
I 0 $IS 0 $25 0 $50 0 $\00 O;her I
I Plea.\Cmake check pJyable 10 MlchlgJn Hum.me SO\."let). I
I 7401 Chry~ler Dnve. DetrOIt. M1411211 I
I Or charge my 0 VISA 0 MNCrCJrJ I
I Card Number E\p D.lte I
I SlgnJlurc I
I~~ I
I Addrc" /it\ IICity -- SIJle -- ZIP@)_

The MlchlgJn Hum.me SOClel\ 1'.1 non· .11:'( I
I profit orgamzJlIon funded b) prI\Jte • ~ • I
I cOnlnbullon, All cOnlnbullon, Jl'C1.1\ ~~ I
L!edu~ble MICS-2211=- ' ~~'~ .J
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A skier on Walled Lake Is silhouetted against the spray from his skI.

Yeah. sure. It's neartng the end of summer.
And the weather and water are both get-
ting cooler. And the sun Is not stay1rlg
out quite as long.

·So what?" ·says Walled Lake resident
Scott Kraft.

As most people start stashing away bathing suits
and unshelvlng woollen sweaters in preparation of
football games and other fall fun. Kraft still has his
mind on waterskiing.

"I have skied as Tate as the middle of November."
says Kraft, a fervent Walled Lake waterskier and
member of the ski club that has seemingly seiZed
control of the lake.

Although for most people waterskiinl! is basically
a seasonal sport, for the skiers in the Walled Lake
Waterskiing Club. the meaning of "seasonal" is
relative.

'"Westart when the Ice melts." says Kraft. "TIle
end of March is when we started this year." In the
gray and dismal month of March. water sports for
most people are still far in the future or just a dis-
tant memory.

seasonal '"Weall have dry suits," says Kraft. Dry suits are
water-resistant body suits. sealed at the ankles and
wrtsts to keep out water. which enable the skier to
be out in cold water. A loosely lmit group of ab-
out 20. the Walled Lake skiers share the common
ties of lightning quick boats. homes on the lake
and a love of wa1k1ngon water - fast.

Kraft. and the few skiers he generally speeds ar-
ound the lake with. meet as often as four times a
week to jump in their boats for some serious
skiing.

The Master Craft ski boats owned by several of
the skiers are "top of the line." according to Kraft.
And that Is not hard to discern as passengers are
plastered against the walls of the boat with each
dramatic turn of the steering wheel as if on a wild
roller-coaster ride.

The furry passenger on the back seat. a golden
retriever named Honey. ducks her head methodi-
cally WIth each passing of the tow rope over her
head Her Llce Is expresSionless. as though a
chunung slon,ach Is someU1Jngshe has oecome

.Rando~. Sample .

One said, "I don1know"

.. Yes. because we have a responsibility
to those countries ...

"1have mixedftelings"

Graphic by ANGELA PREOHOMME
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A bad day of skiing beats "
a good day at work.

Volunteers

Sharing her free twe
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

Also I coached basketball for third and fourth
grade gJ.rls last year, and this year I'll do fifth
and sixth graders."

Her own chUdren - a 14-year-old boy and
1Q-year-old glrl- are active In sports, too, and
she added, "I love going to their games."

But there's more that she's Involved In. "I'm
on two sub-eommlttees."

One Is Program, and last year that got her
lnto working on the Dad-Daughter Valentine
Dance and the Mother-50n Dance InOctober.
Also "I've helped With the Victorian FesUvaI."

The other commlttee that Mick1 Lankes
serves on Is Personnel. which lntroduces her
to the machinery of the RecreaUon Depart-
ment - secretary, aSSistants, and
maintenance.

Is there, perhpaps, a lack of community
education on what the Recreation Commis-
sion offers for reSidents of all ages In
Northv1lJe?

In answer Mick1 Lankes suggests, lhe
meetings are open to the pubUc. They're held
at 8 p.m. on the second Wednesday of each
month, alternately at the Township Hall and
the Ctty Hall:

-...-- -- - - -- - - --_....-......-.- - --..-.- --- ---------- -. ---- ..-.. -- .-... - ---- --- ---- -----~-~.-.._~--~~-----~-~-~---~---_......_~----------- ~ J

"The cr1tical thing: according to Micki
Lankes, one of 10 Northville Recreation Com-
missioners representing city and township, "IS
the shortage of soccer fields:

And It was this concern that led her to apply
for Commission membership.

'We use the fields at Fish Hatchery, Cooke
SChool. Wlnchestel' Elementary, and Ford
Field, but we have to share With baseball," she
said. 'We own land on Beck Road, but we ha-
ven't enough funds to develop It."

So It Is understandable that, according to
her, having the Ubrary millage defeated was
disastrous.

But It hasn't stopped her from being a part1-
clpant In acUvities sponsored by the Recrea-
tion Commission.

She has helped coach a soccer team and a
basketball tearn. She plays on the women's
softball tearn,

"I got the softball tearn going three years
ago," she said, "and now there are eight tearns.

\,

Volunteer Micki Lankes
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A.P. R. FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

(3) CASH 81I1US(1)12550 save $1550 (2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package~AIIE 226Von 1990 Ford Tempo GL

iJltV four door.

Combine Option Package savings of $1550 with $1000 Cash Bonus (1) for a total
value of $2550. Package Includes: • Air Conditioning. Rear Window Defroster. Light Group. Power lock Group
• Dual Electric Remote-control Mirrors • Tilt Steering

•
A.P. R. FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

(3) CASII 111I8S (4)IIJDD save $700 (2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment PackageSAVE 204A on 1990 Taurus GL.

COmbine Option Package savings of $700 with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of
$1700. Package includes: • Air Conditioning • Speed COntrol • Tilt Steering Wheel
• Power locks and Windows. 6-Way Power Driver's seat • Rear Window Defroster
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with cassette • And more.

•
A.P. R. FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

I2IBB(3)save $1168(2) when YO~ASHBOlUS (4)

buy Preferred Equlpm~nt~""E Package 1578 on 1990 Ford
iJltV Thunderbird SC.

Combine Option Package Savings of $1168with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of $2168. Package
Includes: • Luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic Stereo cassette • Rear Window Defroster. 6-Way Power Drivers
seat • Power lock Group

; A '91 FORD ESCORT FOR

THETERMS
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the
dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no
obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear.
Refundable security deposit and first months cash
down payment due at lease signing.
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability
as determined by Ford Credit.

'I.&ase payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8.237 for a 1991 Escort Pony Hatchback
Including use tax and destination charges. Title and license tees extra. see your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer
tor his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90

IUlOMFI£LD HILlS DETRDIT FERMDAU RUSS MilNE FORO. mc .:I. .. , FORD 'DMTlAC SOUTHFIUD TAYLDR WAYNEAlAN FORO INC JERRY IIElFIElO COM'ANY EO SCHMID FORO. INC 4311O'-Gr.1hot Avtnut 4/&0 fLANNERY MOTORS. INC AVIS FORO. INC RAY WHITFlElO INC JACK OEMMER fORO 'NC'/,.I~ S ItltOllph 833) M,ch'Oln Avtnu. 21100 WoN_ A.. nu.
NORTHVillE

~900 H'ohl.nd Rood 29200 T.ltora,h lon~ S Ttl'Or>ph ROJd 37JOO M.thlQan A..."nu,.
C(NTfRlINf HAT ROCll McDONALD FORO SAlES 'NC DETROIT'S REDFORD SOUTHGATE TROY WESTLANDSTARK HICKEY WEST INC

PAT MILLIKEN fORO INCROft IHlftOOEAU IHC 141&0 W St""n Mil. Ro.d OICK McOUIStON FORO. INC ~50 W Stvtn Mil. Rood SOUTHGATE FORO INC IROV FORO NORIH 8ROTH!RS fOIlO 'NC163]] V.n crylt 1261~ GIbr.l11M Ro.d 0600 ftltOroph Ro.d ,6600 Fort SI, .. 1 717JohnR 33300 fo'o Rn.l.
R'VERSIOE FORO ·'NC LIVONIA OAK 'UK Quality ROCHESTER ST CLAIR SHORES WOODHAVENDEARIORN. 1833 E J." .. ,on ~llL IROWN fORO INC MIL fARR fORO INC HUNIINGTON fORO INC noy a eRI!N INC Of AN SHllIlS 1>.1f,'IlIANE fORO SAlES INC J22n Plymouth Ro.d 14750 G.. ,nl"'d 28'lO S Roch"I" RO.ld ,1201 Ntnt Mllf" RO,ld 1600 I'I M.ID" GOR'W fORO ,~(

,,,~~ MltI''lIQ.tn A...enuf"
MT: CLEMENS nO}) AII,.n Rn,!-'FARMINGTON HILlS 'LYMDUTH DEALERS ROYAL OAK STERLING HEIGHTS WARREN

VlllAGI fORO tHC TOM HOll£R fORO 'NC MIKE DORIAN fORO IHC ftiACKWElL fORD Hie ROYAl OAK fORO INC JEROME DUNCAN INe . AI LONG INC Q[!)2.J~3SM,chlQln Avenue 39)00 W lD Milt Rd 3~900 Gr",ot 1'001 'Iymoulh Rood ~~ N Wood.....trd A...enut 8000 ford (oun'", Llnr 11111 E EIQhl Mlir RO,t(1

J90 FORD TAURUS
" 11$

L
S Monthly lease payment 24 -

month lease includes use tax.

THEARITHMETIC:
Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
Total Amount of Payment
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

$ 166.00
24

$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00
$3,984.00

30,000
6C per mile

• • • t •• ...-..._ ¢ _ .Od'

•
J90 FORD TEMPO

"IR $

J90 FORD THUNDERBIRD se
" II$

NiY•••

(1) Cash Bonusor 7.9% APR financing through FordCredit tor qualified buyers. 48
months at $24.36 per monthper $1,000 financedwtth 10% down. Dealer participation
may affect savings. Takenewvehicleretaildeliveryfromdealer stockby 9/26/9O.see
dealer tor details.
(2) SovIngsbased on manufacturerssuggestedretail price of Option PackageVI.
MSRPof optionspurchased separately.
(3) Totalsavingsbased on cash bonusplusoption package savings.
(4) Cash Bonusor 4.8% APR financing through FordCredit tor qualified buyers.
48 monthsat $22.93 per month per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Dealer parti-
cipation may affect savings.Takenewvehicle retaildelivery fromdealer stockby
9/26/90. see dealer tor details.

•• on ¢ ••• ¢ ••••••
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Mothers forming
new card groups
'Ole NorthvJ1le Mothers' Club Marathon Bridge groups are In the final
stages of bemg fonned, Ifyou are Interested In playing In an evening cou·
pIe'>group, a women's day group, or a women's night group. please call
ellhl"r to chairperson - Meg Coponen at 349·7866 or Carol Rahlml at
349 3762 - by Monday. Aug. 20.

Author dinner
Friends of the Northv1lleUbrary Annual Benefit Dlnnerwtll be hosted by

John and Toni Genittl on Monday. Sept. 24. at 7 p.m. This year's speaker
will be mysterywr1ter William Kienzle. authorof"1he Rosary Murders· and
most recently "Masquerade: TIckets are $20 and are on sale to members
until Sept. 10. at which time they wI1l be available to the public.

This event won a national award for the local Friends chapter as the best
"perk for members.· The dinner has been a sellout for the Friends each year
since Its first effort seven years ago.

ThIs entertaining event. Including a wonderful seven-course dinner. Is
the main fundra1ser for the Friends organization. and Is vel)' Important to
the group now that they are no longer able to hold the used book sales. For
further Infonnation. call Geraldine MI1ls at 349-1648.

Local artist exhibits
Northvl1lewatercolors and other work by local artist. Unda Banks Ord.

will be featured by the Atrium Gallery of Northvl1le. In an exhibition which
runs from Saturday. Sept. 8 through Saturday. Sept. 29. The Opening Re-
ception for ·Northvl1le Artist Paints the Town.- will be held at the gallel)' on
Saturday. Sept. 15. from 1·4 p.m. during Northville's Victorian Festtva1
celebration, Many of the Northvl1leworks exhibited will relate to historical
themes and Images wh1le others are of a more contemporary nature.

Other current work will Include some of Unda's recent award·wInning
paintings as well as new explorations of Images with emphasis on color.
Linda. an award -winning artist. exhibits widely throughout Michigan and
has won 12 state awards for her work since 1989. Most recently she re-
ceived the second place Michigan Water Color SocIety Award of 1990. She
Is currently the PreSident of the University of Michigan School of Art
Alumni SocIety Board of Governors and a member of the BoardofDlrectors
of the Michigan Water Color SocIety. Atrium Gallery Is located at 113 N.
Center (around the back). Regular gallery hours are Mondays through Sa-
turdays. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .•Thursdays and Fridays. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Festi-
val hours are Friday. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Art Lecture Series
The Northvl1leArts Commission Is proud to sponsor the 1990-91 North-

ville Art Lecture Series featUring Michael Farrell. Farrell Is an associate
professor of art hlstol)' at the University ofWindsor. an adjunct curator for

: the Detroit Institute of Arts. and an Instructor at the Art House of Detroit.
The six slide-Illustrated lectures this season will Include a study of the his-
tory oflandscape. portraiture and stJIlllfe In Western painting from ancient
tImes to the present. and a study of painting In America from Colonial ori-
gins to the end of the nineteenth centul)'.

The series will Include:
Landscape In Western PaInting. Sept. 20;
Portraiture In Western Painting. Oct. 18;
Stllle LIfe In Western Painting. Nov. 15:
Painting In America: Colonial TIme to the Jacksonian Era. Feb. 14.

1991;
Painting In America: Jacksonian Era to the Civil War. Mar. 21.

lOO'l{>
- Painting In America: Civil War to the Nineteenth Centul)'. Apr. 18.

1991.
Information Ilyersalongwltha mall-In coupon can be obtained at the fol-

lowing local Northvl1lemerchants: Atrium Gallel)'. Bookstall-on-the-Main.
Edward's. Freydl's. Four Seasons. Giordano Gallery. Morrison's. Painter's
Place. Pictures Plus Gallery. Sherwood Picture Framing. and Traditions.

The cost for season tickets Is $30 for the series of six lectures and must
be purchased prior to the first lecture on Sept. 20. All lectures will begin at
7:30 p,m. at the Northv1lle High SChool Forum on the comer of Eight Mile
and Center Street.

VOLumEER FOR THE RED ARMY.
(0111·800·552·5466+ American Red Cross

Southeastern Michigan Chapter

II~
OUR NEW

EXTENDED HOURS
Monday thru Saturday

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday-Noon to 5 p.m.

VISIT OUR GALLERY OF FINE
STORES, RESTAURANTS AND THE.
ATRES FEATURING JACOBSON·S.
GANTOS, D. DENNISON'S AND
MORE. EXPERIENCE THE ART OF
GREAT SHOPPING AT LAUREL PARK
PLACE.
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She's out!
Dick Purtan gets Rosemary McCann of radio station CKLW out at

Pholc by Karen Langer

first base in the last inning of the VFW COoedcelebrity softball
game on Aug. 5

Area student wins cOlllpany scholarship
MatthewJ. Putti. 17. a recentgra-

duate of Detroit cathoUc Central
High School. has been chosen as one
of the 100 winners of the James E.
Casey SCholarship.

The scholarships, presented an-
nually by the UPS''FOiIndaUon. the
charitable ann of the United Parcel
Servtce. are awarded to children of
UPS employees, The award value of
each ranges from $8.000 to $24.000

over the four years of college under-
graduate study. WInners are deter-
mined through a nationwide compet-
ition conducted by the Independent
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation.

The local scholarship winner. son
of Judl and Leon Putt! of Northv1lle.
will attend the University ofMlchigan
In the fall. His father Is employed as
an Industrtal En$.nee~ Manager

at the UPS facility In Uvonla.
Puttl was awarded the scholarship

certificate by Metro Detroit district
manager Jim Crews In a luncheon
ceremony at Mountain Jack's In
July.

Puttl. a member of the National
Honor Society, graduated with hJgh
honors. He carried a 3.8 grade-point
average. Besides academics. Putti
excelled In sports. He partidpated In

basketball and track. the latter he
was a hurdler for catholic Central's
Catholic League championship
team.

The James E. casey SCholarship
Is named for the founders of UPS
who. along with several other teena
gers. started a small Seattle. Wash.
messenger servtce In 1907 that has
become the world's largest package
deUvel)' company.

High school senior attends science CanJp
1llree college credits. which may

be applied to an undergraduate de-
gree at U-D. were awarded to stu-
dents who completed a one-week
session. Classes covered such topics
as -From Orbits to Superconductlv
Hy- and "Waves. Lasers and
Holography:

Over the last four years, the num-
ber of entering college students

chOOSingto major In physics. chemi-
stry or math has dropped by 50 per-
cent, according to a national survey
ofSATandACftestresults. The"Fu-
ture Leaders In SCIence- program at
U-D was designed to rekindle stu-
dent Interest In the -hard sciences.·
PartICipants were chosen from nomi-
nated students who will enter their
senior year of hJgh school this fall.

The University of Dayton Is a po-
vate coeducational school founded
and sponsored by the SocIety of Mary
(Marianlsts). a Roman Cathohc
teach1ngorder. U-D Is the largest in-
dependent university In Ohio and the
eigth largest cathoUc university In
the nation. Approximately 11.000
graduate and undergraduate stu
dents currently attend UD.

David Kocenda. son of Walter and
Diane Kocenda ofNorthvl1le. was one
of 64 hJgh school seniors from New
York to New Mexico attending week-
long ·Future Leaders InSCIence- ses-
sions. which allowed students to ex-
plore biology. physics and computer
science with hands-on experience In
University ofDayton teach1ngand re-
search facilities.

Now! A new, longer
lasting natural look.

• or.; _ ..... ~

Now recommended for decks
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CAB~ CLEAR SOLUTIONtttiD;, :iii wn'l»,: liBri i t:mI

Save time and money. One co.1t of Cabor Clear solution does it ;111"Requires 11.111 [he
amOUnl of competitive product\ yet delivcf'I twice the performance,

Get long-lasting protection. ~lake~ wood water-repellent. UV resistanl. guard~ ag.lln,(
mildew .lOd lungu, NO'\' REC()\I~IENJ)ED FOR DECKS

Bring out the natural beauty. Enh.lnce all type' of Unlreated eXlenor wood 'Idlllg
.lOd (nm \\ IIh Ih" 'upenor natur,ll clear f1nl,h
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LAKE ORION
Counlry Color PalOl

135 S Broadway
693·2120

CANTON
Unltod PalOt C,mlon

44610 Ford Ad
455·0250

NOVI
UnIlOd PalOt·Novl

43733 W Oaks Dr
349-2921

PONTIAC
Pontiac PalOl

1310 W WIde Track Or
332-4643

ROCHESTER
[),lImiln & Uplon
fiO 7 Woodward

651 9411

SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE
Unllad rillOt·Southhald UOited PillOt Southgate

24671 Talagraph 19401 Nor1hhne Rd
353·3035 287·2110

TROY
UOited Palnl· Troy

e1!> E Big Beaver Rd
689·6760

WALLED LAKE
Oakland Hclw Pltlmmcry

2775 HilQ9any Ad
669·2022
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Left, Jim Brown, of Novl, concentrates while skIIng on Walled
Lake. Below, SCo" Kraft slices and sprays through the water.

/

~/
I

A day of skiing
and spraying
Continued from 1

used to. Indeed. she hopped into the boat quickly
enough.

Although the ride inside the boat may be rough-
and-tumble. the skier clasping the end of the
colorfully-twinedrope seems to be riding on glass.

Di~ in hard with his back foot. Jim Brown
sllcesbaCk and forth across the tumultuous water
left by the boat's wake with the ease of cutting a
cake. And each time he reaches the furthest point
on either side. he shifts the angle of his body. _
creating a fan of water to frame his slanted body.

Not only do these guys stretch the popular no-
tion of a seasononal sport. but they even seem to
challenge the classification of waterskiing as a
sport. Rather. it is a way of life.

Although it is mid-afternoon. a time when most
people are hard at work, sporadically peering up at
the clock and wondering why IS isn't spinning fas-
ter. the lake is sprinkled with boats. Take a closer
look. and you will see they are mostly Master
Crafts - with skiers.

MIwork five minutes from here so I can come
home, ski. and be back one hour later: says Kraft
who works at the family business. Detroit Body
Products in Wixom.

"Wedo a lot of lunches," says Brown, who ad-
mits to having his secretary call Kraft's office to
Mconfirmour appOintment for 12:30."

11len I take off and meet him at the lake," says
Brown. who workS for Stanley Hardware.

Or 7 a.m.. when most Walled Lake residents are
still sleeping peacefully. Kraft deSCribedas the best
time to ski because the "water is like glass."

MIjust shout across the yard 'Hey neighbor!' and
he's out there before I get my boat uncovered,"
says Kraft who llves one house over from his fre-
quent skimg partner. Paul Gobeille.

As Brown drops purposefully into the water after
a few loops around the lake. they deCidethat the
choppiness of the lake have not made today's ski-
ing conditions ideal

But they both qUIckly a~rce:
"Abad day of skiing bl'ats a good day of work."

says Brown.

Above, Brown powers
through the wake of

the boat. Right,
Walled Lake

WaterskIIng Club
founder Ernie
SChlagerskis

barefoot, otherwise
known as "footln"'.

Kraft pulls Brown through Walled Lake driving a Supra ski boat.

Photography by Bryan Mitchell

.
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I Holy cow
Fairy tale favorite is live on stage

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wril8r

Hordes of small ch1ldren raced
across Main Street attached to the
ends of their mothers' long anns
to JOin the tail end of a grawtng
line. Waiting Impatiently as the
line slowly shuffied toward the
Marquis Theater's entrance. they
chattered earnestly about their fa-
vorite storybook about to be
played out before their very eyes.

But this play Is not only for
ch1ldren.

Northv1lle's histOric Marquis
Theater has hit on another suc-
cess with Its latest production.
'Jack and the Beanstalk: The
classic fairy tale has received
heaps of praise from both ch1ldren
and adults alike.

But this play is not only
for children.

As the audience buzzed with
conversation before the show. the
adults seated In the theater came
close to numbering seats occup-
Ied by ch1ldren. Mothers and
fathers. teachers and camp
counselors chatted eastly over the
heads of ch1ldren they had. wisely
they thought. seated between
them.

But once the show began. their
fears of having to contain the
ch1ldren In their chairs disap-
peared as Betsy the Cow appeared
from behind their backs.

Although Jack managed to get
his name up on the theater's mar-
quis. It Is the humorous and deftly
executed performance by the two
ch1ldren playing Betsy that steals

the first scene of the show. Ernie
Nolan. 13. and Laura Genltti. 12.
manage to walk. shrug. shufDe
and even dance In sync as one
works the head. mouth and front
legs. and the other serves as the
hind legs and body of the cow.

The show's producer and the
director. Inge layU and Arthur
RIzzo. respectively. managed to
select a cast thatmasterfullycom-
blnes the talents of both adults
and chlldren to create a thor-
oughly profeSSional production.

With the title role In the play.
22-year-old Scott Peerbolte gtves
a believable and expressive per-
fonnance as he portrays the na-
tural curiosity and nalvete of most
young boys who could be easUy
talked Into trading In a beloved pet
for a bag of 'magtcal' beans.

The 6-foot -6 Ken Haering made
a perfect giant. His voice dropped
to an Intimldating deepness when
he needed to appear threatening.
yet he was able to come across as a
friendly giant for the most part.
The giant was a favorite amongthe
enUre audience. delighting the
ch1ldren with his size and bluster
whlle at the same time quietly
amusing adults with subtle Jokes.

Tom Reid has a small but me-
morable part as the evil tax-
collecting Baron. demanding mo-
ney from Jack and his poor
mother and ultimately trlck1ng
Jack Into climbing the beanstalk
and brlnglng back the goose that
lays the golden eggs. Eventually.
as with most ch1ldren's stories.
good wins out over evil. and the
Baron Is turned Into a peace-
loving citizen who opens his home
to the gtant and his golden
entourage.

Nine ch1ldren. as young u 8
years old. played dual roles as
Jack's neighbors below the bean-
stalk. as well as llawers and ani-
mals In Beanstalk land. They
were: Christina Farrar. Patrlck
Lokey, Tracey Parker. Stephanle
unger. Janet Patton. Angela Aus-
tin. Dled11ch Stelljes. All1son Sor-
anno and MIke QuInn. They col-
ored the stage and Infused energy
on the set. and were sometimes
more fun to watch than the occa-
sionally long-WInded Giant.

The music and songs are fitting
and upbeat One h1ghllght Isa hu-
morous duet sungby Jack and his
mother. played by Jacqueline Ba-
cus. before he climbs the bean-
stalk.

set production was realistic
and creative as designers had to
deal with the speda1 problem of a
glantbeanstalk to the sky for Jack
to climb. The climb up was espe-
cially good as It combined the si-
multaneous change of set scenery
for a seemtng a.rrlva1 In the sky.
The climb down left something to
be desired. although admittedly. It
was a dl.Olcult situation.

Whether you have kids or not.
-Jack and the Beanstalk'" ts an en-
chanting tale almost everyone
fondly remembers and the Mar-
quis Theater's production Is a
must see for the enUre family.

-Jack and the Beanstalk' will be
playing through August 31.
Showtlmes are: Tuesdays
through FHdays at 10:30 a.m.,
and Saturdays at 11:30 a.m. and
3p.m. TIckets are avallable at the
door or trom the Theater Box Of.
fice. 135 E. Main, NorthvJl1e. Ad-
vanced Uckets can be purchased
by telephone with VIsa or Master-
card by callJng 349-8110.

Scott Peerbolt and Jacqueline Bacus star in the Marquis Theater's production of "Jack and the
Beanstalk"

Modern m.unchies go to m.ovies
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

Although the admission price
to most mavle theaters has spi-
raled upwards of five dollars, the
big money sUll seems come from
popcorn sales. And ice cream
sales. and nacho sales. and muf-
fin sales.

A recent round of seveI"21 local
theaters has shown some big
changes In their assortments of
movie munchles. No longer Is it a
gtven that a couple's night out at
the mavles will Include the tradi-
tional popcorn and Coke
combination.

These expanding refreshment
lists tempt all types of palates
and moods, whether one's prefer-
ence Is a plain box of salty pop-
corn. a foamy orange Julce drink
or a cool lee cream bar.

WhUe some theater snacks
have simply gotten a bit more
snazzy (and pricey) with the ex-
pected provisions of popcorn and
candy. the trendier theaters allow
moviegoers to order an almost full
course meal to devour during
their gO-minute flick.

Hot dogs and orange julce, na-
chos and raisins, fQ110wedby
popcorn. peanuts and Perrier.
Many concession stands these
days hit on all the major food
groups.

The selection offered at General
CInema In the Novi Town Center
Is by far one of the most exten-
sive In town. Hungry mavle
viewers can help themselves to
Skittles, Starburst or Sour Patch
Kids If they've got the cash
($2.25).

But whlle candy Is certainly
nothing new on moviegoers' me-
nus. the Introductlon of ice cream
bars sure has created quite a
sUr.

"We sell Dove Bars, Rondos
and Three Musketeers: the Town
Center theater's ChIef of Staff Re-
gina Reynolds rattled off automat-
lca1ly. "They all sell pretty well:

The concession stand at the
Mavles at Twelve Oaks Mall also
offers all the usual goodies but
manages to dlsUngulsh Itself with
nachos. Crunchy. gooey. cheese
nachos.

And. If your're w1lllng to drive
a llttle further than the Novl. clty
limits. you can enjoy some cap-
puclno or espresso with a bran
muffin whUe you lean back and
enjoy fabulous foreign films at the
Maple Theater.

Yes, this BIrmlngham movle
house has truly dared to be dlffe-
rent with their bill of fare. One
can order such gourmet items as
carob and yogurt raisins or
several varieties of Gayle's hand-

~ummer GaltlenSa~~
Garden Mums
HomeGrown

Over 50varletles • BIg &: Bushy
In 1 and 2 gal. pots

PERENNIALS
HomeGrown

Over 40
varletJes

Eve~en Trees
Selected landacape treelI

5'-6' and 6'-T me
• Blue Spruce
• Scotch PIne
• Austrian Pine
• Doug1aa FIr
Wlo*OW
1 \1kekOnly

('Nat .. ftlktJea Inall
lIiraIaw.llahlc)

l'A fl'AiYJ; SEXYMOJ1E!"
-1'11l'/llH

made chocolates.
"We try to sell alternative foods

to go with our alternative and
foreign films: manager Dan Don-
lin announced with pride.

The theater's four distinct fia-
vors of EnglIsh toffee all 'sell
well' as do their Haagtn Dazs Ice
cream bars.

And even popcorn. that tradi-
tional cornerstone of American
theater, has not been left un-
touched by this supposed revolu-
tion of time-worn tastebuds. The
Town Center now offers plain
popcorn. buttered popcorn. no-
salt popcorn. and starting this
week, (drum roll please)
cholesterol-free popcorn.

But. w-a-I-t just a minute.
Not to be outdone by a small

town theater like the Novl Town
Center, the Maple Theater. In
that booming metropolis of Bir-
mingham. Is waiting on their first
shipment of chocolate-covered
popcorn.

Movie theaters on the cutting
edge.

But just because it's offered
doesn't mean they're bUying.

'Popcorn (the regular kind) by
far outsells everything else: said
Town Center theater manager Joe
Todaro.

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand RIver

(2 Blocks East 01 Drake)
473-1124

PaulXewman

~e-
A Sizzling !'tew Comedy From
The Creator or Bull I>urha m!

Many theaters have begun to offer ice cream bars as a refreshing alternative to popcorn

ANAU.-NEW
ACTION-ADVENTVRE1

~~ PICTURES PRESENTS
"\-" r, ,') '('I t 'tt! von..

"h(ht.d 'r :> \d ':-l( .....ll'lloth~ ...
" ,

CHEETAH
fJ

LIVONIA
36400 Five Mile

Across from St Mary HospItal
464·7733

OPEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

365 DAYS
A YEAR!

,..---.......---,
I I

i$1.00 OFFi
IANY TAPE RENTAL I
I Llrntl , coupon pet cUItomf( I
I

Only applle, 10 reou1at poced movlel I
NOI walla WIth any oth« otter
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(right) Gerald Haynes, c()o()wner
of Gerald's hair salon in North-
ville, shows apprentice Amy Chu·
ran how to hold the scissors as
he styles Erin Pettry's hair; (far
right) Haynes demonstrates his
cutting technique as Churan
looks on

•• 22 so

says Haynes.
So Gerald's three salons, also

located In Dearborn and Frank1.In,
decided to try enticing several of
the more dedicated students to
come Into their salons, under
their wings, and learn the tricks
of the trade.

The State Board of Cosmetol-
013, the state agency that regu-
lates the salon and cosmetology
business, allows each salon to
proVide training for two
apprentices If they so choose, af-
ter which time trainees can apply
for a beautidan's license.

Participant's In Gerald's train·
ing program will receIVe all in-
struction for free as well as being
pald a mln1rnurn wage While they
are on the floor helping out with
such tasks as sweeping hair and
folding towels, according to
Haynes.

Most prtvate cosmetology

Hair school
Program trains stylists on the job

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

A unique new program offered
by a local hair salon would allow
would·be beauticians to combine
their schooling with on-the-Job
training - with pay.

"What we are offertng them Is
free tuition. a sa1aIy, and they
will be able to begin developing a
cllentele: says Gerald Haynes, co-
owner of Gerald's Hair Salon In
Northville. "We are guaranteeing
them Jobs as well - they will get
a chair (upon completion).-

Gerld's Is tIylng to implement a
complete tra1n1ng program for as-
piring stylists In response to what
Haynes sees as a ·shrtnking pool"
of qualified hairdressers.

"1bere are an awful lot of
beauty salons where the kids Just
aren't making a lMng so school
counselors and parents are trying
to direct them Into other thJngs.-

schools charge tultion ranging
from $4,300-6,000, according to
Pauline Drace of Virginia Farrell
Beauty SChools.

What Gerald's Is proposing Is a
two-year program as opposed to
the 10 Y. -18 months of schooling
generally required by most prtvate
cosmetology schools.

Haynes sees the longer pertod
of Instruction as Incidental be-
cause most cosmetology students
fresh out of beauty school must
serve as a beautician's assistant
to gain salon exposure after gra-
duation, often with no pay.

"Usually they are not ready at
that time (right after graduation)
- at least not for our enViron-
ment: said Haynes.

Formerly, Gerald's had a part-
time program whereby they ac·
cepted recent graduates of cosme-
tology school and allowed them to
serve as styUsts' assistants.

Although Drace agrees that

A phone call away
:Program reassures elderly shut-ins
$y LESUE PEREIRA
$taff Wn\el'
i
\ EveI)' week. like clockwork, Flor-
ence's telephone rtngs. And as she
lJl1SWersll. speaking loudly enough
to be heard through her oxygen
mask, Florence knows who It will be.

Ruth KelleyIsone of the fivevolun-
trers at the Novi Senior Center who
offer some of their free time to give
reassurtng phone calls to the City'Sel-
derly and homebound.

"I Just have a speda1 feeling for
older people: says the active,
youthful-looking Kelley, who Is her-
self 73. 'Especlally ones that are
alone:

So "about five times a month· Kel-
ley picks up her phone and dials the
familiar number belonging to
florence.
. "We talk about our families, what
I've been doing: says Kelley. 'She Is
~ys Interested In what I've been
doing. where I've been going:
: And Kelley tells her - often for
tnore than 30 minutes, each time as-
surtng Florence she will call again
&oon.
: When Kelleywas initially recruited
Into Novrs Telephone Reassurance
program she was call1ngfive d1fferent
shut-Ins In the area because the need
for callers was so great. Currently,
the center's five volunteers make
caI\s to about 35 elderly shut-Ins
" The purpose of NoVi's telephone
reassurance program Is twofold: to
check up on frall elderly residents
and to provide a bll of companion-
ship to lonely shut-Ins, according to
Jan McAlpine, the program's
director

pOOlO by Btyan Mltc:neU

Ruth Kelley volunteers to make phone calls to elderly shut-ins as
part of the Novl Senior Center's telephone reassurance program

"Mostly II Is companionship for
people who are homebound; says
McAlpme. "Some people like to be
checked on, others like a real
conversation."

McAlpine tells how one Novi wo-
man likes to be called every day Just
for a quick check. She answers the
phone. thanks the caller, and then
hangs up.

Kathy Crawford, dlrector of the
NoViSenior center, said there are all
sorts of heart-warming friendships
and tales that have resulted from this
program.

She descrtbed how a NoViwoman
who was recently widowed had reUed
solely on her husband to get around.
She was receMng a call every day be-
cause she was so lonely, Crawford
says But when the NoVi Senior
Transll system started running she

was able to come up to the center.
"She Just started Cl)ing when she

got to meet her callers," Crawford re-
membered. "You really become
frlends over the phone.-

Crawford considers the program
almost therapeutic for the area's el-
der!) residents who do not have
much gomg on In their lives because
they cannot leave their homes.

"Alot of the aches and pains disap-
pear when they have someone to talk
to: says Crawford. "'They Just feel
better:

In addition to telephone reassur-
ance' Crawford Is In charge ofa whole
network of serVices for seniors rang-
Ingfrom dellveryofhot meals to shut-
Ins and volunteerV1slts to elderly re-
Sidents who are sick or bedridden.

Says Crawford, "We can help to
maintain people's Independence In
their own home:....~ ~~ ~_ ---.
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there Is a "big adjustment be-
tween school and the salon
world: she does not think cosme-
tology school students are
necessartly less prepared for work
than salon-trained beauticians.

theory traln1ng associated with
salon training. Theory Includes
such things as the location of
nerves In the head and the neck
and the importance of an easy
repertoire with cUents. These con-
stitute an important segment of
the standardized test students are
required to pass to become

licensed.

However. Haynes maintains
that his new program reco~s
that defldency with slmUar prog-
rams and has taken steps to cor-
rect It. He hired an Instructor to
"get ~ry heavy Into some mlnor
psychology about how to deal

Drace expressed concern about
was the lack of cosmetolo13

I School Notebook
Claudia DeLaZ7erofNorthVllle has

won the student Life scholarshlp to
attend Oakland University as a fresh-
man starting this fall

DeLazzer, a graduate of NoViHigh
School, will receive $1,000 for four
years, and plans to major In
Journalism

In hlgh scocJOl,DeLazzer WdS ac-

Uve In marching band, symphony
band, French club, sports editor and
copy editor of the school newspaper,

Kenneth John Neal of NorthVille
has been named to the dean's list for
Sprtng term at Northwood Institute.
-Kenneth will be a Junior at North-
wood In the fall and Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Neal of Northville.

Nancy Anderson 01 Northv11leand
Russell Marshall of NoViearned cre-
dit to fullftll Northern Michigan Uni-
versity's graduation requirement
during the summer session. 1990.

Anderson received a bachelor's de-
gree In communication disorders,'
and Marshall earned a bachelor's In
finance.

Designed to stand the test of time
R.<c SALF

~ ,,'N l\.~ S ;49.00

I 7<J l~l~ ::\ 149.00
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ETHAN
For a t'ery Imporeanr pare of che work! called home.

15700 MIDDLEBELT RD. 50170 VAN DYKE 820 W, EISENHOWER
(BET 5 & 6 MILE RDS ) (BET 22 & 23 MILE RDS ) (IN CRANBROOK VILLAGE)
LIVONIA, MI 48154 UTICA. M148087 ANN ARBOR, MI
(313) 261-7780 (313) 254·5260 (313) 995-5585

OPENMON THURS FRI TIl 9, TUES WEO SAT Tll!l30 MON TUES WED FRI SAT 10-!l30
c;UNDAY1 TIL 5 THURS 10-9, SUN 1 TIL 5

" 1990 Ethan Allen Inc
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Waitress Lisa Coleman of Brighton looks for the correct wine for her
customers

Skilled waitstaff
•gIves restaurants

competitive edge
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

During a recent meal out at a
local restaurant. MaJY Brady was
disgusted by the service and the
treatment she and her husband
received from the waitress. But
while most people would simply
withhold the tip (which she did)
and then forget about It. Brady
could not do that.

"'TI1ere is nothing worse than a
cranky waiter or waitress; says
Brady. a former restaurant owner
and culinary arts instructor at
Schoolcraft College. "service is the
thing I am really disappointed In
most."

And Brady h;1s reason to be

disappointed with what she con-
Siders the declining quallty of reo
staurant service. as she spends
much of her time tIylng to insUll
the finer points of waiting tables
Into her staff and cullnary arts
students. Last spring. Brady was
the first to teach a new class on
"front-of-the-house" treatment of-
fered at Schoolcraft which in-
cluded lessons In waiting on cus-
tomers and acting as maitre d'
Hotel for the school's student-run
res~urant. The American Harvest
Restaurant.

"I think that good service is ex-
tremely Important; says Brady.
"It is becoming more Important
than the food:

Brady easily rattles off several

said painfully pointed to deficien-
des in many U.S. restaurants.

Brady explained that walters
and waitresses in Europe do not
accept tips. Rather. the tip is in-
cluded in the price of the meal.

"But I have never had better
service; .savs Brady.

50 while Brady conunues to
fight the good war by withholding
tips from unworthy walters and
waitresses. and arming her new
recruits with the values of the old
guard. she still Uys to enlist the
help of the masses.

says Brady. "I also read that
people get better service when
they are better customers."
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Mark Plotzke of Milford rushes to a table with coffee at the Too Chez restaurant in Novi

DR. and MRS. KELLY D.
JACKSON

In a ceremony solemnized In
the FIrst Congregational Church
of Lowell. MIchigan. united In
man1age were Dr. Kelly D. Jack-
son. son of Kaye and Barbara
Jackson of Northville. and Dr. MI-
chelle L. Vredenburg of Lowell.

Immediately following the late
afternoon ceremony. a dinner re-
ception was held In the Amway
Grand Plaza Hotel In Grand Ra-
pids for 250 family and friends.

The bride Is a graduate of Low-
ell High School. the University of
Detroit and the University of De-
troit School of Dentistry. She Is
now In private practice.

The groom is a 1977 graduate
of Northville High School. Michi-
gan TechnolOgical University and
the University of Detroit School of
Dentistry. He Is now in private
practice In St. Clair.

In keeping with their devotion
to scuba diving. they chose the is-
lands of Aruba. Curacao and B0-
naire as their honeymoon site and

e presently residing In St. Clair.

recent surveys she has read in
restaurant trade magazines. The
surveys polled people as to the
relaUve Importance of three
factors InVolved in dInIng out:
food. service and atmosphere.

"Food has always been No. 1
but now service is running neck
In neck with It; says Brady. "If
the food is bad but the service Is
great. they w1ll probably come
back. But If the service Is bad
and the food Is great. they are
not comtng back - period; says
Brady.

Brady emphasizes the fact that
"good service" does not necessar-

IWeddings

ily have to mean five-star dining.
but is still possible in a small.
less fancy restaurant. The
quallties of a good waltperson
that she stresses in class to her
students and on the Job to her
employees are:
• Attentiveness - "Unobtrusive
but persona1fzed service Is best":
• Cheerful - "A walter or wait-
ress should leave their problems
at home and not cartY them ar-
ound on the floor";
• ProfeSSional - "Someone
who wants to serve people and
not feel like It Is demeaning."

A restaurant which emphasizes
this type of polite. attenUve ser-

vice w1ll be the one with the
compet1Uve edge now and in the
future. Brady says.

Toni Wlsne. owner of Too Chez
Restaurant (formerly Chez Ra-
phael) in Novi agrees that an ex-
cellent walt staff can give a re-
staurant an edge aver the
competition.

But. she explains. "Food. ser-
vice and atmosphere are all
equally Important"

On a rec.'ent trip to Singapore
for an international cuI1naJy arts
competition. Brady was able to
make a first hand comparison be-
tween table service in Europe and
in the U.S .• a comparison she

JENNIFER ANNE MILLGARD
and JOEL JOHN ALLEN. JR.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Richard Mill-
gard of Northville are proud to an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Jennifer Anne. to Joel
John Allen. Jr. of Mount Clemens.
son of Mr. and Mrs. JoeIJ. Allen of
50uth 4'on.

Thebrlde-electlsa 1986gradu-
ate ofNorthvI1Ie High School and a
1990 graduate of MIchigan State
University. earning a bachelor's
degree In nursing. Currently. she
Is employed as a nurse at Beaum-
ont Hospital.

The future bridegroom Is a
1985graduateof50uth 4'00 High
School and a 1989graduateofMl-
ch1gan State University where he
earned a bachelor of arts degree In
crim1nalJustlce.ln May. 1990 he
graduated from the Michigan
State Pollee Academy and Is cur-
rently working as a state trooper
in New Baltimore.

The wedding Is set for April 27•
1991.

1...-__ -=- 1 IEngagements
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Diamond Special
Of The Week
1.06 CARAT

BRILUANT CUT
$ll9S

41an)'DIM sUn. sbiJpn aNI qumwn #llQll4bl,

-ORIN JEWELERS
GARDEN CITY NORTIMu.E

19\1' Pntd Rod 101 f Main
II IIlUddkbth &1(.('ntn

422·7030 '149-69.0

BRIGHTON
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227-1977

DENNISE LENORE'S DANCE CENTRE
Beginner thru Professional

ALL ACES

• Ballct
• Jazz
• Tap
• Pre-School

OPEN HOUSE
Sat., A.q. 25
loam·5pm

• NEW.
6-Wk course<;
• Pregnancy

Fitness
• Ballroom

• INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION
• MULTIPLE LESSON DISCOUNTS
• WOOD DANCE tLOOR
• PERFORMING OPPORTUNITIES
• VIEWING WINDOW

. .e ••• . \ca .•••...••• ac··

Start The Term With
REDKEN PERMS AT SAVINGS ...
• Trendsetter Perm S43

Reg, $55 • Includes Cut & Finished Style

• Ask About FROGRJR'"Perms
For Children & limp-Fine Half

• Spiral Perms $75 Complete
long Hair Extra

<.Artiste
Hairstylists

-...

..
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KIMBERLEY EDEN TRIMBLE and JEFFREY H. BUELL

NAME

Boat heaven
Seven major dealers exhibited more than 100 powerboa~at the Nov! Town Center's recent
Boat Show and Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan M.Tr1mbl~
ofW~st Bloomn~ld a~ proud to an-
nounc~ the engag~ment of th~h
daughter, K1mherl~y Eden of Ypsl
lanU. to Jeffrey H. Buell of Kalama
zoo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bu('l1of
Northvlll~.

The br1de-elect Is a 1987 graduat~
of Geneva High School In Geneva.
Ohio. and Intends to graduate from
Eastern Michigan University In Apr1l.
1991. Currently. she Is employed by
the Psychology Department at East-
ern MIchigan University.

The futu~ bridegroom Is a 1987
graduate of Northville High School
and Intends to graduate fl'OmWest·
em Michlgan University In Apr1l,.
1991. Currently. he Is employed as a
pool manager at Highland Lak~<;
CondoAssoc1aUon. He Is a mem her of
Phi Gamma Delta (F'1JI) soctal frater-
nity at WMU.

Aspring 1991 wedding Is plaruled.

Fly e Lufthansa AIRLINES to an unforgettable

Olde World Holiday
The wall is down/Visit East Berlin's Charlottenburg Castle and

Brandenburg Gate
Your trip will include
• Accommodation In FIrst Class and selected hotels; all

rooms with private bath/shower.
• Breakfast and dinner daily (B/D on itinerary)
• Bavarian dmner WIth beer and live music in Munich
• Touring by Deluxe motor coach
• Scenic Rhine cruise
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
• Guided city sightseeing m Berhn, Munich, SalZburg,

Innsbruck, Heidelberg, all admission fees included
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person),

taxes, service charges
• Guaranteed prIce
• Streetcar pally In :VlunIch

PHONE

CITY. _ STATE: __ ZIP. _
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A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENCIES AND

SSliger/Livingston
., Publications, Inc.
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I
I 323 E Grand River, Howell, MI 48843 IL ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~

-----------------------,Please send me information on the Sliger/Livingslon OLD
WORLD HOLIDAY lOur, leaving Tuesday, October 2, and
retuming Saturday, October 13, 1990.

• Sliger/Livingston
.. Publications, Inc.

Tour

ADDRESS

Day &-Munich -------------------
Your morning sightseemg mclud('~ the Manenplat7, WIth Its attractIVe
architecture dating, back to the Middle Ages You wIll see tall gabled
houses, the Cathedral and the Town Hall, where at 11.00a.m. the Glocken-
spiel marks the hours as clock-<lnven red-<:oated figures dance to a tradI-
tional melody You will shop m open-aIr markets and VlSllth(' 16th-<:entury
Nymphenburg Palace set in a f1ower-hlled park An afte~noon of strolling
and shopping Willbe followed by a memorableevenmgdmner at the Hack-
erkeller, one of MUnlch's well-known b,,,,r hall~ BID
Day 7-Munich-Sil1zburg-Innsbruck -----------
Morning drive to Salzburg, Clly of MusIC (pIctured mIddle nght, Horse-
pond on Sigmudsplatz lo SaI7burg). The Sal.lburg ProvlOce IS a dlstnct
filled with mountam ranges, snowcovered peak~, dense forests, lakes and
streams and a number of pIcturesque vlllage~ Your slghtseelOg lOciudes
the remarkable ReSIdence, one-lime homl'of prince-archbIshops, charmlOg
Old Town, House of Mozart, Schlos~ Lcopoldskron, the exqulslle Cathe-
dral, the Festival Theatre, Mlrabell Palace and much more.BID
Day 8-lnnsbruck-Neuschwanstern Castlr-Liechtenstein-.Lucerne _
In the tyrolean capllal, Mana Thersla's favontecltyof the Austnan EmpIre,
you will see the famous Golden Roof, the Hofklrche, 18th-<:entury Impenal
Summer Palace and the Impenal Chapeol,bUIlt by MaXImilian. You WIll
visit the Neuschwanstem Ca~tle (above), bUIlt by LudWIg 11 in 1870 You
will proceed to Lucerne, magnificently seton the Lake of the Four Cantons.
BID.

Day 9-Lucerne
You will have a full day to enJOYone of Europe's best-loved lake and
mountain resorts. Return to the MIddle Ages as you stroll over covered
bridges and pass picturesque19th-<:entury houses. You may want to lunch
over fondue, take an optional mountain train and cable car up to Mt.
Stanserhorn, or stroll the cobbled streets lined WIthmarvelous clock and
antique shops.BID.
Day ID-Lucmle-Rhine Falls-Heidelberg
A full and fasclOating day begms WItha dnve north to Schaffhausen and
the RhlOe Falls Then into Germany's Black Forest and on to Heidelberg
WIth ItS old castle and the universIty, Immortalized lo 'The Student
Pnnce" You Will stop for panoramic views over the Neckar RIver with
dmner that evening lo an hIstoric lOn.BID
Day ll-Heidelberg-Rhine Cruise-Wiesbaden
ThIs morning you WIlltravel to Kamp and board the Rhme River steamer
for a cruise by the legendary Loreley. You WIllpass fortresses dommating
hilltops, charmlOg Hamlets and patchwork vmeyards. ThIs is the Rhein-
gold stretch, famous for ItSscenery Afterdisembarking at St. Goarshausen,
you WIllproceed to Rudeshelm, the most colorful and fun-loving villageon
the RhlOe. Wiesbaden ISnext BID
Day 12-Wiesbaden-Frankfurt-USA - _

Short dnve to Frankfurt airport. BIda fond farewell to romantic Europeas
you depart WIthwarm memones.B

See One Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents
To Schedule Your Olde World Holiday Vacation ...

or Call Them For Any of Your Travel Needs.

Day l-USA-Bl'rlrn
Depart toda~ (\ Jur very special tour "Olde World Holiday."
Day2-Berhn
Mornmgarm a1 W('~tBerl!'), you are met byyourTourManagerand then
tran~ferrred b~' vate deluxe motorchoach to your hotel. Remainder of
day at lelsuJ'(' 1.J
Day 3-West and filst Berhn
GUIded city slght<.L'Cmgm We~t and Ea~tBerlin (pIctured above, right, the
once mfamous Berhn Wall) Hlghhght~ of the Western sector include Char-
loltenburg Castle aT'dBradenburg Cate In Ea~t Berhn you dnvealong the
Lelp.l1gerStras~e to ,he Ru"tan Memonal BID
Day 4-West Berhn
A free day and you \\on t want to ml~~the Clty's renowned two mIle long
shoppmg street, KurfuNendamm (above) where more than 1,000 shops
Jrc filled WIth t('mpatatlOn~ for e\ ery taste There IS always somethlOg
gomg on day and night
Day 5-West Bnlln-MunlCh
Mornmg dnVl' <1lro~~ the cl'ntral p<lrt~ of East Germany to LcipsIg, one of
tts large~t eilil" Lat,'r, you ,\ III traH'! through the southern parts of the
country, CTO" tt1l' thl' bord,'r mto BavMla and Il~ capital, M:Jnich BID

BARB SNIDER'S
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS INC.

YOUR TRAVEL SPECIALIST.'
WORLD WIDE 800·648·0079

FAX 313·229·1609
]14 E G'~f"ld A'OPt Rrghlon

313·229·3114

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS
112 W. MaIO

NorthVille, MI 48167

348·7200

AMAZING PLACES
19500 Mlddlebell Rd

SUile 111W
livonia. MI 48152
471·1111

1·800-243·3386

KAYE BRITTON TRAVEL
Orchard 12 Plaza

27871 Orchard lake Rd
Farmmgton Hills. MI 48334

CHUCK RANDOLPH
TRAVEL & TOURS

3588 W Maple Rd
Blrmmgham. MI 48010

645-5050
1·800-338-1480

THE TRAVEL SHOP
2 LOCATIONS

201 W. Big Beaver 1721 Crooks Rd
SUite 190, Troy SUite 106, Troy
524-0099 649·0020 553·7010
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The past meets the present in the City of York, which was built by Romans 1,900 years ago

A day in old York
Experiencing 20th-century life in a medieval city
By Iris Sonderson Jones
Travel Edlor

It Is amazing how you can spend a whole day In
a famous dty and miss most of the offidal tourtst
sights. I had the tourtst literature on my.tap as we
drove Into York, built by Romans 1.900 years ago.
and I lmew exactly what a consdentlous tourtst
should do. Walk along the andent stone walls.
tour the largest medieval cathedral In northern
Europe. see The Story ofYork and the JoIV1kVik-
Ing Center. plus the Castle Museum and ...

A full day for a travelerwho loves to stop at every
tea shop. browse the markets and meet other peo-
ple. espedally English people with Yorkshire ac-
cents. while watching the street dancers at work

I had done a little pleasant homework as we
drove north through England on the motorway.
York was a Roman fortress built In the first cen-
tury at the Junction of the Foss and Quse rivers
and was then the most Important dty In northern
England.

The dty was 800 years old when the Vikings
plundered and settled England. naming this dty
JoIV1k. It took 250 years to build the magnificent
cathedral called the Minster. York Is one of the few
walled dties left In Britain.

Any tourist driving Into York should have a
good map and a navigator In the passenger seat.
The dty Is small enough to be managable on foot.
but you can't drive by day Inside most of the walled
city and you can get lost with no trouble at all on
the Inner RIng. whlch drc1es outside the dty
walls.

There are hundreds of bed-and-breakfast
places In the dty. and we had dedded to stay ab-
out a mUeoutside the wall to save our san1tywhlle
parking.

The Clifton Green Hotel a clean and cheerful
place run by Joan and David Tree. are among a
dozen bed-and-breakfast 'hotels In well-kept
three- and four-story buUdlngs around Clifton
Green. a mUenorthwest ofBootham Bar on High-
way A-19.

Bar was the Viking word for gate. and gate Is
from the Viking word for street. so you soon find
yourself exploring the four gates In the medieval
wall- Bootham Bar. Mlck1egate Bar. Monk Bar.
Walmgate Bar - and streets called Stonegate.
Petergate and the Shambles.

That's where the trouble begins for a traveler
who likes to mosey and poke. If It's morning. the
ladles ofYork.1n smart sk1rts. no sweats or slacks.
carry wonderful smells out of bake shops: whole
meal breads. ginger cakes. curd tarts. sausage
rolls and an unimown treasure called 'white
bloomers:

They linger over tea or coffee and cakes In the
tea shops. Men In tweed caps lead their dogs along
the na1TOW winding streets. Tourists shop InMul-
berry Hall. a 15th century house with three floors
of china. glass and tableware. or In the half-
timbered shops that lean over the streets.

If it Is evening. especially a weekend evening,
the young people are out In packs. cruising the
pubs and clubs where brawny bouncers guard the
door against drinkers with too much enthusiasm.

On saturday morning, you are loathe to leave

the colorful street life ofParllament Square: spec-
tators watching IrIsh dancers or a rock group In
action. tables of political causes. shoppers In the
nearby market square. lunch-timers bUying
baked pota toes, crepes or shellfish from a restaur-
ant stall. A grandfather and young boy playing
walk-on checkers on a 'board' painted on the
street.

All this Is very hard on a consdentlous traveler
who would rather meet locals while eating fish-
and -chips from a street shop than explore Roman
artifacts In a museum or take a cruise down the
Ouse River.

Fortunately, York MInster towers over this
busy little city so it Is easy to be distracted by Its
magnificence. We walked through Into the magnl-
ficentnave, begun In the year 1291 and completed
In 1350. It Is hard to describe a cathedral like this
without saying -awesome. overpowering, grand.-

The 12th century Five Sisters stained glass
window Is the largest expanse of ancient grisaUle
glass In existence. The ceilings In the north and
south transepts are so high that they have placed
mirrored tables on the floor beneath them so that
you can admire the Intrlcades without breaking
your neck looking up!

1\vo 4OQ-year-old wooden figures high on the
wall strike the quarter hour. and Ifyou are lucky
you will hear the great bell ring.

For more information. contact the British Tour-
Ist Author1ty. Suite 1510. 625 North Michigan
Ave.. Chicago. IL 60611 or telephone (312)
787-0490.

Travelers urged to join Round Table
By Iris Sonderson Jones
Travel Edlor

I call Sally sawyer of Birmingham
because I want the name of a bed-
and-breakfast where she stays In
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Ontario.

Bonnie Blhary of Uvonla writes to
me for information about London.
England.

A friend from Northville calls pearl
Ahnen of Brighton for a restaurant
suggestion near saugatuck. where
Pearl has a summer cottage.

Mary schoen of Birmingham tells
a business associate from Plymouth
about a great little Inn In France.

Isn't that how you get your best
travel Information? Word of mouth
between friends and acquaintances.

-My friend Julie Candler told me
about a great little place. why don't
you call her: Or. -my neighbor Just
got back from that part of the world.
she'd lmow:

You tell your friends travel stories
while you sit around the dinner lable
together. So do 1. Lets expand the
table and the conversaUon. You have
a travel question? Put me. or a
reader. around the Travelers Round
Table and ask that question.

Ihave travel quesUons. rd like to
put you around the Round Table and
ask for your suggestions.

Starting this week. you are allin-
vlted to pull up a chair at the
Traveler's Round Table. ru start the
conversation by telling you about my
upcoming trips and ask for your ad-
vice. If you want information that I
can gather for you while fm out of
town. tell me what you need to lmow.

If you want Information about
other destinations. I probably al-
ready have It.

If not. one of our readers will have
It.

What recommendaUons do you
have for me. based on your own travel
experience. about the following trips:

-VlaRaU Canada. 111Is time fm
traveling through eastern Canada to
the maritime pravtnces.1've seen the
west by rail. but never often enough.

-Amtrak. rm traveling from Bos·
ton to Toledo/Detroit. Maybe vou
have been that way. or on some other
Amtrak IUnerary?

-St. John • New Brunswick and
other parts of maritime Canada.

-New England. especially Maine.
There Is too much to see along that
small strip of coastline. Where
should I go?

-Boston. Too little time, too much
to do. Suggestions?

-Bermuda. Can I see this small Is-
land In a day or two?

-Cruises. They're all different.
Which one did you choose?

-Fall getaways. Can you suggest a
great one?

-Toronto. If you could pick only

one thing to do there. what would It
be?

-Winter and hollday season trips.
Are you thinking ahead, as I am?

Write to Iris Sanderson Jones.
Travel Editor. Sliger/Uvtngston Pu-
blicaUons. 323 E. Grand RIver. How-
ell. MI 48843.

UGLY ,KITCHEN CABINETS~
RE~~:~TE .., 'REF ACE'

MODERN" EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOGDS

Solio COlors Oa~ Cherry ©_
and WOOdgrain and Blrct1 V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
- FACTORY SHOWROOM
- FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Mldllon Hgtl,
1B,ock W 01I)~qllindre Dally9·5 Sun 10·4

m~e Nort~uil1e iKecorb

Pholll by '-'<:key Jones

Photo by ~ey Jones

Bootham Bar isone of the four main gates in the wall surround- I

ing the city of York, England
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Newly Engaged?

NewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON
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KatherineMurray
Representatrve

685-8485
A~,sw_~nngSQMCQ

13131 356-n20
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Stringing heads into jewelry
I", ~'nl1g1ng has come a long
• :: "'J] the 5lXtJes. when hippies

"] ..,,, .\I;!) the hours on the com-
•• ' l\ thr('admg little dimes tore

, " ,)"ads 011 cords
j od.\\ more than ever. some of the

• '1 Le~t women - aIld men - in
, .\II art' dr"lgning and making their

•'1 -' '.' <'11'rywith beads brought in
')] p;;>res like Baluchistan and

lOrn
-I" vcn' satisfying We call it in-

': I''-a W:cation The beauty is you
'd .....' down and In 20 minutes and

•(' " fhushed product ready to
,n~- ",Id Ghinda Mamch. co-
.\~]er of the Bead Works Inc. in

'ranklm. wruch opened Its doors in
'9'>3

-Pto.1p.(' who are very artistic. very
. '., ( .:se this as one of their out-
(h For certain people. their look is
ot complete unless they have a
crklac(' on I fecI naked if I don't
.,v· a necklace on:
Some ofthat gratification no doubt

• orn'" from the fact that while paying
.IJ0ut half of what a comparable
ece of jewelery costs in a depart-

· lent store, you can create a one-of-
a kmd v'ece of wearable art.

B~ltyOlldon't have to be a budding
CocoChanel to designjewelIy, At bu-
,mcs,e" 1J.kethe Bead Works and the
Ikrrungham Bead Store. the starr
(]'->(:5not charge to teach customers
no techniques of bead str1ng1ngand

'IL a%lst a novice put the rtght look
• Of! 'tr.cr Marrtch says her custom-
!' fr~qllenUybrtng in different out-
.s \\1th them. to help picking out the

-:gZ"'tjewelry components,
\larnch and Arlene Green. owner
L'1eBlrmmghanl Bead Store in that

( .t)' s Great Amertcan Mall. say peo-
..,e arc no\\<opting for an ethnic. par-
..Lularly Afncan look. or high-g1Jtz
...aubles

\lamch's inventory includes re-
,.ro(]UclIonEgyptian styles like scar·
')s antique silver and gold.

• V'J jcar-old cloisonne. raku. Afrt·
~'1n tradmg beads and "vaseline"
,'ass BaltJcand Kopal amber. fresh-
,;llt, pearis. Venetian and Czech

,,55 nand painted Peruvian beads.
ad-made metalwork from the

,\'''x:nl tnbe of AfghanJstan. rhines-
, ,es and a large collection of Aus-

~ by Btyan Micheli,

With the right combination of beads and other trinkets, anyone can make their own style of jewelry.

trtan crystal. Prtces range from two to
three cents for a glass bead to $83
apiece for antique 1\1rkoman beads
made of gold and silver. The Bead
Works carries "NewAge" crystals and
Peking glass beads with animals like
cats painted inside with a single hair
of an artist's brush.

Semiprecious stones such as
onyx. Afrtcan malachite. lapis. leo-
pard skinjaspar. red tlger eye. tour-
maline. hematite. pyrite. tree agate.
amethyst and rock crystal are popu-
lar. But the company Is in the process
of phasing out Its Ivory collection.

"Weare not going to cany lvoIyun-
til we can know it's not being
poached. I don't want them killing
elephants to provide my store with
beads," Marrtch said.

While Green estimates that 25
percent of her business comes from
customers who want her staff to re-
strtng their JewelIy. many people
come in to buy beads to refresh anti-
que or vintage necklaces they've in-
herited and perhaps pushed to the
back of a drawer. Mlx1ng gold and
silver beads with vintage glass or
crystal "really gtves a wonderful new
look," she said.

Beads at the Binningham Bead
Store. which has been in business for
over 15 years. come from all over the
world and range in prtce from three
for 75 cents to $75. Semiprecious
stones such as onyx. lapis. turquoise
and rose quartz are especJa1ly popu-
lar. Customers also buy seed and
bugle beads and rhinestones to affix

to their clothing.
Green said that she's getting more

young male customers who will buy
AfrIcan trade beads and seed beads
to sling onto leather chokers.

Both stores cany all the supplies
- called findings - necesSll1Y to
JewelIy-making.

But some conolsseurs don't buy
the beads to wear. Marrtch said.
Bead collecting Is already big on the
West and East coasts and Is begin-
ning to catch on here. But most local
shoppers are interested in
adornment.

"Everybody seems to have a good
time. When you finish something you
made yourself. you're so prtdeful,"
Green said.

Fashion show for charity to be held
--_I

).' Lzc..y of PrO\idence League WIll sponsor
T ',n on FantasIa 90" on Wednesday. Sept. 12.
1 "'0 a, the No.1 Hilton. 21111 Haggerty Road.

,\~ ,Jl proceeds will benefit the cancer treat-
r lilt and or.cology research program at Provi-

cencc- Hospital in Southfield
ThISyear's showWilIfeature fashions presented

')\, 1\velve Oaks Mall. Fashion Fantasia Willbegin
"",th a luncheon at noon followed by the fashion
~'howat 1 p.m. A cash bar will be available at 11,m

Tnls year's grand prtze is a one-week stay at a
\dp!eS Cay Condomlnium InNaples. F1ortda.with
·o •.nd trip airfare provided by Midway Airlines.
TlcKets for the show are $25 each and are tax de-
-',uctible Seating Is limited. For ticket infonnation.
all the Providence Hospital Volunteer League of-

".Le at 424-3300

Iin Town
outlets. or from the Marquis box office by phone
(349-8110)orinpersonat the Marquis Stores. 135
E. Main St.. Northville.

SUNDAY BRUNCH - TIle Novi HUton's new
Sunday brunch includes three chef stations for
made-to-order omelettes and waffles and carved
items like lamb. beef. ham and turkey. Hot foods
also include blintzes with fruit toppings. assorted
breakfast meats. eggs BenedJct and seafood New-
burg. Cold foods include a cornucopia offruits and
cheeses. pates. gravlox and poached sahnon.

A wide assortment of salads from Caesar. Wal-
dorf. turkey pear. ortental and tropical fruit to car-
rot raisin and mushroom au Greque (eight diffe-
rent salads will be featured each week) Is
available.

Adessert station includes assorted tortes. pies.
eclairs. canollis. fruit tarts and an Ice cream bar
with toppings for a build-your-own sundae.

The price for adults Is $14.95: children $8.95.
The NoviHUton is located on Haggerty Road Just

north of Eight Mile Road. For more infonnatlon
and reservations. call 349·4000.

part1dpants. A waiting area will be avaUable for
parents not wishing to enter the forest. All age
groups are welcome to attend but children under
sixth ~de must be accompanied by an adult.
TIcket sales will begin Oct. 1at the Community Re-
creation Center. at the M-Care Health Center on
Griswold In Northville. or through SADD
members.

Anyone Interested in participating in the
Haunted Forest by hosting a booth or assisting
with set preparation. should contact Tracl Gotts-
chalk. 349-0203.

-;v1:AYBCRYMADNESS" - A Haunted Forest
· ,Ik at Maybury State Park will be held the even-

1 1!!S of Fnday. Oct. 26. and Saturday. Oct. 27.
; .J90. The walk. Maybury Madness. will be a
gUided tour along a path where participants w1ll
~'i>eriC'nce spooky Halloween events. The event
....1:1 !)(" orr~red to provide a un1que. fun actMty for
: Ie youth of Northville In a drug-free environment.
T,r Haunted Forest Is sponsored by Northville
Zomn1unlty Recreation. the University of Michl-
~ ,n M Care Health Care Center and the Northville
?t,,-Jents Against Drunk Drtving (SADD).
: rrl"~ (Ider and donuts will be available to all

'\\ c'- ') ('~ Stor','- tl,e classic musl-
(, 'f ,:l,lrla (j-.('stol)amldexpJo-
~,\( 11(' '!fP<oll,.mdgangflghtsln
: \"\'ll'-- :,.m l~(omll1gtotheFox
• ' (.l 'r .n Detroit for eight
))( I lO ....I I<ll.( ">

· 11.( ~\ll \' \I,ll ap?car live on stage
;,tlh II" Ill! .(1 I\, Sept 4 through
~ll: ,r!a\ 'Xl" C) Showtlmes are
:; u('sd ..v throllCI, Saturday at 8p.m ..
ind Slnd.lY at 7 p m Matinee perfor-
II1.l!I( l" .m· S.\ll.rcl..y ane! Sunday at
~J pIn
: Tlrkcts to Sf'(' thiS muslra! are now
fin ...de at the Fox Theater and Joe
l.l>uh Arrna Box Offices, the Winning
lkket store In Cabo Confc-rence &
t:"hlbltlon Center. and all Tlcket-
Ill.lstrr outlets. TIcket pnces range
Imrn $20 32. To charge by phone,r .111645 6666 For more infonnation.
(.111 567 6000 anytIme

~AJ)RJGAL CHORALE - The
M,ulr1g.':! Chorale of Southfield.
ilndrr the dirrctlon of ~rt A. Mar·
Sin will Ix' holcl1n~auclitlons for male
'In~ers Sept 4. from 4:30-9:30 p.m.
1I11dltions will be held at Southfleld-
!~\thrup High School located at 12

FAMILYPLAY - Northvllle's histortc Marquis
Theater Is presenting "Jack and the Beanstalk"
through Aug. 31. This classic fairy tale is the story
of a young man namedJack. some mag1c beans. a
gentle giant. and the goose that lays the golden
eggs. It will be a production for the entire family .

Performance dates are:1\1esday Aug. 21 and 28
at 10030a.m.;WednesdayAug. 22 and 29 at 10:30
a.m.:ThursdaysAug. 16. 23and30at 10:30a.m.:
Friday Aug. 17, 24 and 31 at 10:30 a.m.; and Sa-
turday Aug. 18 and 25 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
TIckets are $5 for adults and $4 for children. Ad-
vance tickets can be purchased at allTIcketmaster

\Nearby
Mile Road between Evergreen and
Southfield Road. Those who audition
should be prepared to sing a brtef
solo and demonstrate sight-reading
skills. An accompanist Willbe avail-
able. Female singers may also audi-
tion. but openings are limited.

The members of the Madrtgal
Chorale come from throughout
Southeastern Michigan and repre·
~nt a diverse group of age. back-
ground. talent. and llvelihood. The
group rehearses every1\1esday even·
Ing at Southfield·Lathrup High
School. Rehearsals wlll begin in pre-
paration for their ninth annual Holl·
day Concert at Old St. Mary's Church
In Greektown.

Please rontnct Pat Duesing at
646·2937 to arrange an audition
time.

CRAnS SHOW - Daylily Prom-
otions pre&ents an Arts & Crafts
Show on Sept. 8·9 at Dominos
Fanns. Ann Arbor,

"In Town" /lsts upcoming entertainment events
happening in the Novi / NorthvilJe community.
To have an item listed in this column, WT1teto: In
Town. Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street.
Northville. Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.

Forty of the midwest's best artists
and crafts persollll will present their
quality work in this Jurted show.
Country wood and crafts. stained
glass. photography. Jewelry and
quilts are just some of the things you
will find there for sale. The show will
be held in the Exhibition Hall from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Food Is
available. Admission Is $1. Children
under 12 are free.

Dominos Farms Is the World
Headquarters for Dominos Plzza.lnc.
Pennanent attractions Include a pet-
ting fann. ClassiC Car Museum. and
Detroit Tigers Baseball Exhibit.
There is plenty of frt~ parking. Take
US·23 to ex1t41 (Plymouth Rd.) then
head east to Earhart Rd. and north to
Exhibition Hall. For more infonna-
Uon. call 995-4258.

BENEFIT CONCERT - Local
band The Oriental Spas will be the
headline band at a benefit concert for

the Vietnam Veterallll Association on
Aug. 25. The concert will be played at
New York. New York. a night club In
Warren which is located at 9 Y. Mile
Road and Hoover. For more infonna-
Uon. call 349·0666.

FLEE1WOOD MAC - The Fleet-
wood Mac concert at The Palace has
been I't"scheduled to Sunday. Oct. 28
at 8 p,m. All tickets purchased for the
Or1glnally scheduled dates wlll be
honored on Oct. 28. Refunds may be
obtained at the point of purchase
through Tuesday. Aug, 21.

ARTS & CRAfTS - The Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council Is
sponsoring Its 19th annual Artists
and Craftsmen Show on Sat .. Sept. 8
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sun .•
Sept. 9 from noon to 5 p.m. at Central
Middle School at Church Street and
Main Street in Plymouth. This show
Is In conjunction with the Plymouth
Fall Festival. The door donation Is $2
adults. $1 seniors and students. and
children under 12 are free,

- ssnr

Romantic classic on stage at Fox
----.;.. 1

•

Reunions
As warmer weather ap-

proaches. the reunion season he-
gins. Area organizers of high
school reunions are putting out
the following calls:

The Northville High School
Class of 1971 is looking for orga-
nizers to help get next summer's
20 year reun10n planned. If you
are interested in helping out.
please call Betty Jo Welsh at
453-7752.

Crestwood HIgh School's Class
of 1970 will be holding their
2Q.Year Reunion at 6:30 p.m .•Sa-
turday. Sept. 1. 1990 at the Holi-
day Inn. 22900 Michigan. Dear-
born.1he class reunion commit-
tee. chaired by Denise Hall
Freitag. haaemployedREUNIONS
to organize the event. For more in·
formation. call 800-397-0010.

The 1965 January and June
graduating classes of Cooley High
School wt1l be celebrating their
25th reunion at the NoviHilton on

Friday. N<Member 23. 1990.
Tickets are $40 per penon or

$80 per couple. Contact either
Lynn and Bob RIvers at 981-5185
or Greg and Marte Campagna at
684·2886.

Henry Ford High School is
seeking graduates from the class
of 197 1.January andJune gradu-
ates. Committee fonnlng. Call
Gall 453-0613 (Canton) or Mary
538·8593 (Detrolt).lnfonnation is
needed. Please contact as soon a!!
possible.

Reunion organizers are looking
for members of the Uncoln Park
~duating class of June 1970. If
you know anyone in that class.
please call Sue at 459-2084.

Plymouth High School Class of
1940 isplann!ng its 50th reunion
for Sept. 8. 1990 at the Plymouth
Elks Lodge. Contact Bill Thomas.
453-1925.

11th Annual

~enaissance restival
August 25-26 and

September 1, 2, 3, 8-9, 1.~16, 22-23, 29-30
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Renaissance Romance - August 25 & 26
ADULTS:$9.95 at the gate - $8.75 in advance
at (tWJl Food Markets and participating

TOTAL gasoline stations.
CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00

in advance. Under 5 FREE.
For group rates and information call (313) 645-9640.

H.1na trip to London via .~ NORTHWEST AlRUNES
Entry forms at participating ~

LOCATION: One mile north of
Mt. Holly, Inc., on DIXIe Highway,

between Pontiac and Flmt.
FREE PARKING • NO pm PLEASE

OPEN RAIN OR SHINE
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Above, one-on-one strength drills
put players helmet-tcHIelmet as
full-pad workouts are underway
for the Northville High School

,gridders. Right, Mustang quar-
rlfrbac~ Ryan Huzjak loosens up

in preparation for the season
opener Aug. 31 at home against
South Lyon. Northville is coming
off Its fourth-straight losing sea-
son but hopes are high that the
squad can tum that around this
fall.
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Pre-season headaches for netters
More odds and ends
accumulated dUring
the dog-days of sum-
mer:

really be scrambling: Filkin pointed out.
"That's because Schoolcraft's season starts at
that time and I don't thmk we'll be able to use
their courts for practice anymore."

TENNIS TROU-
BLES: Northville
girls tennis coach
Uta FUkin Is not very
pleased these days,

She discovered In early August that the re-
surfacing of the Northvtlle tennis courts, slated
to begin last spling. didn't get under way until
late July. That means a pre-season of heada-
ches for Fl1k1n and her players,

'The courts were In need of repaJr. but
they walted until late July to get started," she
said, 'They were su pposed to start 1mmedlately
after the boys season ended last spling,"

For now. the Mustangs are taIdng a
shuttle bus to Schoolcraft College every day at 9
a,m, for pracUce, and are returning around
noon, According to FUkin. the compeuon date Is
Sept. 1. but she has ser10us doubts that the Job
will be completed by that Urnt'.

"If It's not finished by September I, welI

For those of you wondenng If Sou th Lyon
High School can help the situation - after all,
Northville has been provldlng the gymless Lions
with a place to practice this summer - forget It.
South Lyon Is the only Kensington Valley Con-
ference school that doesn't even olTer prep ten-
nis for either boys or girls, and Ule city's new
high school Is currently undrr construction
anyway, According to South Lyon Herald
Sportswriter Matt Seidl, the courts at the old
high school are a disaster.

NOVIIN S.I, 1: Believe Itor not. Novt made
Sports Illustrated - but It's probably not what
you think,

It's not about the Motorsports Hall of
Fame or any of the Novl High School athletes/
teams. It's actually an adverusement. and I'm
sure that It was only purchased to appear In the
Detroit-area - but Il Is In Sports Illustrated,
and It does concern Novt, There Is even a map
showing local landmarks like Walled Lake. 1"96
and Novl Road .

The ad Is for The Maples of Novi. a de-
tached condominium deveIopement currently
under contrucUon at the comer of Decker and
14 Mile Roads. It's on page five and Is a nice
color ad touting the advantages of bUying a
home on or near a golf course, Therein lies the
connection WIth sports.

The large print tells us that we can live In
thIsdevelopement for as little as $99,900, But if
you examine the small print. you find that the
costs for a site on the proposed nine-hole
course starts at $144,900.

NORTHVILLE'S BEST: The winnln~
threesome at the Northville City /Township Golf
Outing on Aug. 11 was the team headed by
Northville Township Manager Dick Henning-
sen, The other members Included Northville
Township residents Ed Thicz and Boan Za-
chary, The three combined to shoot a six,
under-par 66 In the best-ball tournament to
run away from the rest of the 16·team field.

The event was held at The Uon, the golf
course at the Tanglewood developement at the
comer of 10 Mile and Chubb Roads. The Lion
will eventually Include 27 holes of golf. but Is
not yet open to the public,

wqe Nortquille 1Kecor~

Mali-oslci gives
pro golf a shot
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN "I\mew Ihad to shoot a 68 to make
Staff Writer the cut. and I really didn't get close to

that: Makosld said. 'but I thought I
After six years as a PeA teaching hit the ball well. The course was set

professional. Bob MakoskJ has sud- up very tough. but the atmosphere
denly become a pupil. was great. Allin all. Ifelt very encour-

The 38-year-old Novl resident aged with the way I played:
abandoned his position as assistant
pro at West Bloomlleld's KnolIwood His appearance at the the PeA was
CountJy Club this year to gtve the the result of a fine showing at the
professional golf tour a shot. National Club Pro tournament last
Although he failed to secure a PGA' OCtober In Palm Springs. caL But so
Tour Card. Makosld did qualify for far, things haven t been nearly as
the 3Q-stop Ben Hogan Tour as well promising on the Ben Hogan Tour.
as a spot In the prestlglous PGA "I really haven't played well this
Championship at Shoal Creek In Bir- year. but It's not over yet: Makosld
mlngham. Ala. earlier this month. POinted out.
The tournament Is one of four major At the PGA guallfy1ng School the
golf championships each season and top SOplayers earn a PeATour Cant
featured a select group of just 151. The second SOqualify for the H~
Including the finest golfers In the Tour - a sort of minor league run by
~ ~~~~~tJy~~

Needless to say. the past eight unsuccessful attempts. MakoskJ
months have been qUite a leamJ.ng placed In the top 100 last winter.
experience for Makoskf. In the span The Hogan Tour started back In
of a year. Makoski went from helping January In CalIfornia. proceeded to
a club member with ~ slice to play- the southeast, then the midwest and
Ing In the same tournament with east. and wI1l wrap-up In mid-
players like Greg Norman. Jack NIck- OCtober, TIle 3D-event schedule usu-
laus. seve Ballesteros and Payne ally goes for three or four weeks In a
Stewart. particular geographic area and then

"Anytime you are exposed to so there Is a break.
many great players, It's bound to rub lbe tour Is set up so that you can
ofTon you: Makoskf said. "Playing In drive It by car," Makoski said. "1be ofT
the PGA was a benefit to me. weeks are for travel:

"Whenyougettothatlevel, most of Makoski competed regularly for
the challenge Is mental. It's more the first half of the tour. took some
mental than physical and I learned a time ofT,and Is now preparing to play
lot In that area: In the final seven or eight events.

With the PeA guaUfylng School
Although he failed to make the scheduled for December. he has ~

low-70 cut (In order to advance to the sights Sd on another run at the big
llnal two rounds). Mako"kl Wil.:>::.d1U> limt:.
fled with his performance - his flrst - "Iwant to use the rest of the season
ever appearance In a major touma- as an opportunity to get ready for
ment, On Aug, 9. Makoskf navigated qualifying school," he said. "rm look-
the 7,145-yard Nicklaus-designed Ing for a top-SO llnIsh and my tour
course with a 10-<>ver-par 82. He card - that's why rm In It.
missed just two fairways on the day, "TIle hardest thing about being on
but had trouble with his approach the PGA Tour Is getting there:
shots. A case In point was a triple- So far. Makosk1 has struggled on
bogie on number nine. giving Mako- the Hogan circuit.
skfafront-nInetotalof43.Hecrul.sed 1'here haven't been many high-
through the back nine with a respect - lights. Iseem to be making mistakes
able 39. at thewrongtlme. butrm not going to

Just like most of the players. make excuses. Your final score Is all
Makoskf complained of the thick, thatreallyrnatters-nothowyougot
unforgiving roughs at Shoal Creek. It. There's a saying Ingolf: There's no
and the rock-hard greens. room for a story on the scorecard: "

"Itwas the toughest conditions I've Competing professionally Is
ever seen: he admitted. "1be course nothing new for MakoskJ. He played
was set up where you couldn't make professional baseball In the Callfor-
a mistake. lf you missed a fairway, nJa Angels farm system In the
you had to pitch back Into play and mid-70s and then turned ~ atten-
take a bogie," tion to golf after ~ release In 1978.

Makoskl's assessment wasn't "I always had golfln the back of my
unique. The course was judged by mind Ifbaseball didn't work out: he
most experts to be the harshest PeA said. "Iwas a lefty In baseball and rm
set up In ~ decades, The thick ber- right-handed In golf, but the swIng In
muda rough was certainly longer thetwosportsareprobablyalotmore
than the reported 3Y. Inches. slrn11ar than people think. "

MakoskJ played much better In Makoski Is currently entered In
roundtwo.Attheturn,hehadcarded the Michigan PGA Championship at
a one-under-par 35. and flnlshed Indlanwood CountJy Club In Lake
with a four-over-par 76. HIs two-day Orion: then he will rejoin the Hogan
total of 158 wasn't enough to con- Tour In Texarkana, Ark. around
t1nue. but he had some prestlglous Labor Day.
company: Ballesteros. Mark CaI- Makoski, a four-year NovI resl-
cavecchla. Bernard Langer, Curtis dent, Uves with his wife, linda. and
Strange and Nicklaus, among many children, Paige, 8. and Robert James
others, failed to make the cut. (RJ), 3.

. i Local swimmers pace
ClarenceviUesquad

A half· dozen local swimmers
contributed to Clarencevl1le Swim
Club's second-place efTort at the
USS-M Long Course State
Championship Meet on Aug. 2-5.

The event, hosted by Clarence-
ville, was held at the Southfield
Civic ~nter and drew 631 parti-
cipants from 41 teams statewide.

The folloWIng Is a Ust of local
swimmers plaCing among the top
eight·

BOYS UNDER 10: Craig Siev-
Ing placed third In the 200·yard
1M (3:07.451, fourth In the 100
butterfly (1:34.75) and sixth In the
100 backstroke (1:31.08), Sieving
was also a member of the 200
medley relay team that placed sec·
ond (2:44 12).

BOYS UNDER 12: JefT Sieving
placed fourth In both the 50 but-
terfly (33.77) and the 50 breasts-
troke (39.47). He was also a memo
ber of the 200 medley relay team
that placed second (2:28.90) and
the 200 freestyle relay team that
placed second (2.06.56). In addi-
tion, Danny B'lllenger was on the
the 200 medley relay team that
placed seventh (2:42.90) and
teammed WIth Srlnldhi NadaraJa

to place eighth In the 200 freestyle
relay event (2'2395).

BOYS 15-18: Bob Holdrtdge
placed eighth 10 the 200 1M
(2.22.99). He also teamed WIth
Northville native Tom ParTy as a
member of the 800 freestyle squad
that placed eighth (8.44 55).

GIRLS 15-18: Tert Juhasz
placed third In the 100 breasts
troke (1:20.83) and sixth In the
200 breaststroke (2.59.03). Juh-
asz and Megan Holmberg were
half of the foursome who placed
sixth In the 800 freestyle relay
(955.83)

In other youth swimming news,
the Western Golf and ~untry
Club Swtm Team, based In Red·
ford, finished the 1990 season
WIth a 3-3 dual·meet record, de-
spite being small In numbers. The
club sports several members from
the Novt/NOlthvllle area.

The team Wl'3pped up the sea-
son on July 28·29 at the Michigan
Inter·Club Swim Association
Championships at the Detroit
Golf Club. Western scored 200
points 10 ftnlsh II th overall.
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MHSAAboss tackles various topics
Jack Roberts, It appears, Is begIn-

ning to get a handle on thlngs.
NowIn his fourth year as executlYe

d1rector of the Mlchlgan HIgh SChool
Athletic AssocIation (MHSAA),
Roberts has been able to mesh some
of his agenda with a diverse group of
712 member schools.

Roberts hasn't been able to push
all his Ideas upon the member
schools - and realizes that's nearly
impossible - leaving the Job to the
18·member RepresentatlYe Counc11.

However, he can help regulate and
enforce the rules of the MHSAA. offer
tralnlng programs for officla1s and
coaches, raise the consciousness of
sportsmanship, and en1Jghten Its
members about educational abuses.

Roberts, who met with reporters
earlier this month, covered a varlety
of topiCS:n-ansfer rules, expansIon
of the football playolTs, travel restric-
tions. state champlonslllp venues
[such as The Palace), drug testing,
out-<lf·season actMtles, sportsman-
ship and reporting violations.

Roberts may be conselVlltlve In his
approach but progressive In his
thinking about the way high school
sports are conducted.

Following Is a look at all the topics
he discussed:

• The transfer rule had been chal·
lenged severely durtng his first few
years, but the MHSAAhas withstood
those challenges In litigatlon, he
said.

Another problem, however,
cropped up recently about so-ailled
"foreign exchange" students, but ac-
cording to Roberts, "we've ttghtened
some of those things up.·

• Travel restrictions have also
come up, for Instance the staging of
the;Big Mlchlgan Shootout.· a holi-
day basketball tournament at The
Palace.

Promoters of the game have enter-
talned thoughts ofbr1nglng teams In
beyond the 600-mlle (round trip)
travel restriction 1Jmlt. many from
states other than those bordering MI-
chlgan (Wisconsin, indiana, and
Ohio).

"The more travel, the more televt-
slon, the larger the trophies, the more
excessively the program Is treated."
said Roberts, "the more likely people
are to break rules regarding recruJt-
lng, regarding season 1Jmltatlons,

"The more travel, the more television, the larger the tro-
phies. the more excessively the program is treated, the
more likely people are to break rules regarding recruit-
mg. regarding season limitations. and the more likely
individuals are to specialize in a sport. which studies
say are not good for kids,"

Jack Roberts
MHSM ExeQJlive Director

and the more likely IndMduals are to
specla1lze In a sport. ~ studies
say are not good for kids.

"I look at those attention grabbing
things, rm looklng at the big picture
and It's not good for 1dds.•

• The expanded state football
playolTs has also been a hot topic.

The expansion from four to eight
classes gtves more schools a chance
to quallfy, whlch has been well re-
ceived by members of the coaches
association.

"Personally I was not for expan-
sion; Roberts said. ·And at some up-
per administration levels it's not as
well received, but Itglves some of the
smaller schools a chance to proceed.
There's less enthus1asm out-state,
but In pla~ like Macomb County it's
been received ve!)' well.·

Having enough venues for an ex-
panded playoff format has also be-
come a concern. but Roberts said all
sem1tlnal sites w1II be played on arWl-
clal sUlfaces with the first and sec-
ond round sites being hosted by the
top point getters.

Roberts also said that Friday night
sem1tlnal games have been el1m1-
nated In favor of saturday afternoon
tlmes. Last November Roberts was
well aware of the CI1t1dsm he received
for allowing a game between Far-
mington Han1son and East Grand
Rapids to be played under ley condi-
tions at F1lnt's Atwood Stadium.

"Wew1II double up twlce on satur-
day, 11:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. if
necessaJy,. said the MHSAAdirector.

Roberts was posed a questlon re-
garding the Issue of drug testing for
athletes In the Melvindale Schools.

The MHSAA chief has been made
aware of studies ~ that eight

percent ofhJgh school students have
used steroids.

"It seems Inappropriate to test Just
athletes because those figures are no
greater than the average student; he
said. "Drug testing Is expensive and
phllosophlcal1y Ihave dlfilculty with
it. It's no greater problem for the ath-
lete then the general student popula-
tion. What I was swprtsed about is
that study said g1rls used (steroids)
Just as much and thatswprtsedme:

Perhaps the most touchy subject
Robers has faced Is out-of-season
sports actMtles, pr1maI1ly summer
basketball.

Roberts has advocated a blackout
penod In the month of July, but the
Representatlve Council has dllTered,
urging lndlv1dual conferences and
leagues to examlne the policy.

"What a lot of school dlstrlcs object
to and Iobject to Is a group of players
and their coaches going as a unit to
play 25 or 30 games In the summer,
that destroys the Integrity of It and
what Interscholastlc sports Is meant
to be; Roberts said. "It requires spe-
ciallza1ton that I was talking about
before. Those youngsters don't have
the choice to choose something else
In the summer. Some do have talents
and needs In other areas than
basketball.

·Some people benefit from that n-
gorous schedule, but large numbers
do not. Some schools want our once
to lead the charge to el1mlnate those
things. We're not In pos1t1on to lead
the charge. We're looklng to the
leagues and conferences to lead that
chan!e:
lot less than what we did tolerate two
years ago:

• As far as officials, Roberts would

like to see the MHSAAstrengthen Its
evaluatlon and certlflcatlon stan
dardsdw1ng the '9O's, as well as edu·
cate coaches.

But for now, Roberts says his stD.fT
does not have the resources to prop
erly get the Job done.

Concerning rules enforcement,
Roberts'princlpal investigator [be.
Sides h1mselJ) Is Jerry Cvengros, an
assistant director and former foot-
ball, athletlc director and principal
from Escanaba. Of the 10 violatlons
that occurred last year, nine of the
schools reported themselves, a good
sign according to Roberts.

• As for the future, Roberts Is look-
Ing ahead to the '90-'91 school year.

"We have to remlnd our schools
that regulatlon and control Is OK,"he
said. "We were created, the MHSAA
and all other state associations ar-
ound the countIy, not to run tourna-
ments or to do sportsmanship earn-
paJgn.s, but the maln reason we were
created was to control. to limit the in-
terscholastiC program In an educa-
tlonal framework. to el1m1nate exces-
ses of Inter-state and limit national
competitlon that occurred back In
the '20s.

"Ihave to keep reminding myself of
that, but that's okay. Aggressive
coaches, parents, and booster clubs,
and the media, they'll all promote the
program, but the unJque function Is
to control the program and keep it In
the proper framework. And I don't
apo1Jglzefor that. Even with the cor-
porate sponsors for our tourna-
ments, we have to keep remlndlng
ourselves. That's the biggest chal-
lenge facing us this decade. But '
somebody's got to do it. That's our
rudder. That's why we were created,
to l1m1t the excesses. Bigger Is not
better:

• As for sportsmanship, Roberts
said he's raised the idea and "a lot of
schools have responded ve!)' well by
taklng the ln1tlatlve."

"The schools have taken on the
cause better than I antlcipated; he
said. "we've seen some positive re-
sults. We don't get any less reports
about poor sportsmanship, but we're
getting less reports about less signif-
Icant acts now; to me that's progress.
The standard of what we tolerate is a

Preparing now for deer season smart
It may seem a little premature to

be thlnklng about the arche!)' deer
season, but most veteran bow hun-
ters have already been scouting and
fine tUning their equipment In prepa-
ration for the Oct. 1 ~er.

There are 60 days remalntng be-
fore opening day, and although that
seems like a long time it really Isn't.

NowIs the time to do some mainte-
nance on your equipment Bow
strings should be replaced, arrows
that need work should be refletched,
renocked and straightened, hard-
ware should be lubricated and tight-
ened and any touch-up palnt Jobs
should be taken care ofnow. Youcer-
taln1y don't want to walk Into the
woods on opening morning with a
bow that smells like a can of palnt.

If you weren't satlsfied with the
way you shot last year, now Is the
tlme to make any changes or tIy new
equipment.

It w1II take tlme to adjust to
changes such as switching from fin-
gerstoarelease, tlylnganewslghtor
atTow rest. changing broadheads or
arrows, adding a peep-Sight or
lighted sight Ins, or tlylng a com-
pJetely different bow. Ifyou walt tll1
mid-september to make these altera-
tions chances are you won't be ready
for the challenge come opening day.
· Once changes have been made,

you must become comfortable with
ypur new style of shooting. Most ar-
CDexy shops have Indoor ranges and
WIll let you tIy out new equipment be-
fore you leave the shop to be sure ev-
erything Is set up correctly for you.

But once this Is accomplished,
you're ready for some serious
practlce.

· One of the toughest aspects ofbaw
hunting, espeda1ly for new archers,
Is Judging distance between yourself
and your quarry.

Most Indoor ranges are set up so
that archers may practice shots at
20. 25, 30 and somet1mes 40 yards.
ThIs shooting works well if your
opening day 10-poInt comes In at
pre.,clsejy..29 yards. But wh9-t.lf be
comes In at 16 yards?

lfyou have the luxury of practicing
at home or at a neighbor's, practlce
shooting at varlous ranges. Don't
step olT20 yards, then turn around
and shoot 30 arrows. Better yet.
shoot several rounds at several dlfre-
rent distances.

Flxed distances are perfect for tun-
inl!YOurbow, but once the arrows are
hitting In a group, you need to prac-
tice Judging distance.

Try not to step offyour shots before
shooting. Shoot a round.---seehow you
hit the target. then step it off to see
how accurate you were inJudging the
distance.

It's also a good practice to take
shots from awkward positlons. Sit on
the ground, crouch behind a bush.
shoot from behind a tree or over-
hanging branch and tIy to thread the
shot through the branches Just as
you w1II undoubtedly have to do In
the woods.

If you plan to hunt from a tree
stand, take some shots from an ele-
vated platform. Shooting down at a
target Is completely dlfrerent ~
shooting on a flat plane. By making
the shots tough on yourself In prac-
tlce, YOU'llmake the task easier when
you llna1Iy get Into your stand.

There are several organlzations In
the area that offer walk-through
ranges to test your skill. These
ranges prOY1de challenging shots
much like the shots you may en-
coWlter In the wild. They test the ar-
eber's ability at varlous (unmarked)
distances and shooting situations.

Most walk-throullh ranges are set

up In wooded areas and archers walk
along a path that takes them to
numerous, life-like shooting
situations.

Courses feature between 12·15
targets per course and some ranges
offer two of three dlfrerent courses if
you have enough time to tIy them all.

A typical 15-target course w1II take
between one and two hours to com-
plete. Broadhead shoots (silhouette
targets of deer, bear and turkey) and
3-D shoots (field tips only) with life
sized Styrofoam targets are avallable
at dlfrerent times.

Leagues are fOnnlng now at many
ranges arId most are open to the
publ1c on league nights. Weekend
shoots are also popular act1v1tles.

WWCCA Plymou-th, the Western
Wayne County ConselVlltion Associ-
ation Is olTertng28-target 3-D shoots
onAug. 19 and Sept. 8, and a broad-
head shoot on Sept. 30. Contact
WWCCA at 453·9843 between 10
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. dally for more in-
formation about upcomtng shoots,

Detroit Archers, In West Bloom-
field, olTers a 16-target broadhead
league every Wednesday evening
through August and eve!)' Thursday
eventng through september.

There w1II also be a .SafaI1 and 3-D
Shoot· this weekend, with two
2S-target courses set up. They are
also holding a "Bowhunters Jambo-
ree· on sept. 8-9. Contact Detroit Ar-
chers at 661-4775 for more informa-
tion about upcomtng shoots.

Oakland County Sportsmen, in
Waterford, olTers 15-target broad-
head leagues on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday eventngs through
september. They also offer 3O-target
broadhead shoots eve!)' Sunday, 9
a.m.·2 p.m. through Sept. 30. Con-
tact oakland County Sportsmen at

.YAMAHA WAREHOUSE
CS~IL.""

ENTIRE INVENTORY ON SALE
Friday, August 24 Saturday, August 25
9:30 am"7:00 pm 9:30 am"6:00 pm

@ARCTICli~OROWLER I--t

::$3"685
J ~ROSENAU
PO\NERSPORTS CITV
24732 Ford Road, Dearborn Heights 278·5093

1/4 mile West of Telegraph (Formerly Ruttman's)

· Go Your Own Way'

:$SUZUKI
The :"laeVou\e been .....altlng lor·

ski-doo
YAMAHA

WAVERUNNER

.-cKawasaki
.. CIInc-:;: ....KJllmt"orlJ!

ARCI1CCAT
POLRRIS

Believe It.
.sel\·.,aoo'

Kaw8sBkl
Jet Ski

'n 7 am2 ass 5

623-0444 for more Information ab-
out upcomlng shoots.

Royal Oak Archers, In Lake Orion,
olTers a 14-target broadhead league
eve!)' Wednesday through Septem-
ber. Weekend broadhead and 3-0
shoots are ~ scheduled thrOugh
september. Call Royal Oak Archers
at 693-9799 for more Informationab-
out upcomlng shoots.

If you get in one round of practlce
per week between now and oct. I,
you'll get In eight sessions before
opening day. The nlnth tlme you
shoot may be at 7 a.m. openlng
morning at a trophy buck at 33
yards. Wlll you be up to the
challenge?

IGolf Notes
FOR THOSE WHO DARE: For the women who dare to lead a

sporting life, the Natlonal Assoclatlon of Women Golfers presents "An
Introductlon to Golf, a Clln1c for Women: One of the fastest growtng ,
st'gmentll of golftoclay Is the female player, according to GolfforWomen
MAgl\lln('.

'1'hese dUlles are for all women regardless of whether they are be-
It1nnC'~or Just want to get back Into the swing of thln~; said Kelly Nor·
man. A NAWG spokerperson.

'nle clinic wtIl begin at 8:30 a.m. with an Introductlon to Golf Seml-
nar, After which the ladies will take to the chipping. puttlng and driving
range for small group Instructlon by area professionals. Mer a tour of
the Pro Shop, lunch will be served, followed by classroom Instruction on
the basics of golf.

Clintcs are scheduled for Aug. 27 at the new Dearborn 1reCounty
Club, and Aug. 29 at the Troy Marrtolt. Cost Is $89 and reselVlltlons are
requested. ,

To register, call Kelly Norman at 637-2467.

GOLF ASSOClA110lf OF IIICIUGAN CHAMPIONSIUP: Former
Detroit Red Wlngs defenseman and Novt resident Darren Veitch tied for
runner-up honors at the Golf Association of MIchigan Championships
at Travis PoInte County Club In Ann Arbor. Veitch, a member of the De-
troit Golf Club, shot 78-67·76 - 221 and was two shots off the pace.

Veitch already has a victory at the Frank Syron Memortal Tourna-
ment in Pontiac Wlder his belt this season.

NORTHVILLE ALUMNI GOLF ourlNG: The Northvtlle HIgh
School Alumni Golf Outing for the 1964, 1965 and 1966 graduating
classes wtIl be held on sept. 22 at Bogle Lake Golf Club In White Lake
Township.

The event. started s1xyears ago, wtIl get underway at I p.m. and
w1II use the Texas Scramble format. Cost is $36 for 18 holes of golf,
power cart and dinner. (DInner only Is $14: golf only Is $22).

last year's partldpants Included former Mustang varsity basket-
ball coach Dave Longl1dge and former varsity football coach Ron
Horwath.

For lnfonna tlon, call Howard Amblnder at 548-1 TI3 or Tom Bing-
ham at 624-1531. Checks can be sent by mail to: Tom Bingham, P.O.
Box 156, Walled Lake 48390.

HOSPICE BENEFIT OUTING: Angela Hospice Home Care ofUvo-
n1a Is holding its second annual golf outlng on Sept. 17 at Bogle Lake
Golf Club in Union Lake. Cost Is $75 per person, or $100 per hole
sponsor.

The scramble event Includes 18 holes of golf and cart, continental
breakfast. hot or cold lunch and prizes. To register, call Dorothy York at
591-5157.

Proceeds from this outlng benefit the Angela Hospice Home Care
Buildlng Fund for a new Inpatlent facility.

MORE KENSINGTON TOURNAMENTS: There are more tourna-
ments In store for area golfers this summer at the Kensington Golf
Course.

last year, the Huron-Cl1nton Metropolitan Authority sponsored a
series of go!! tournaments at Kensington Metropark In Milford. The se-
ries Included six different tournaments Includlngboth team and 100M-
dual competltive formats.

The obJectlve in sponsoring these tournaments, according to tour-
nament director Doug Curry, Is to offer the golflng publ1c well-nm tour-
naments using USGA rules and handicaps at a low cost. The tourna-
ments are designed to challenge tournament veterans and first-tlme
tournament players alike. The formats allow players with a wide range
of skill levels to have a successful tournament experience.

EntJy fees are kept low ($3-$4 per player:! and prizes are modest
(usually trophies and free greens-fee certificates). That places more em-
phasis on participation and enjoyment.

USGA handicaps are reqUired thus allowing players at all skill
levels an opportunity to be successful. Curry also said that establlshlng
and using a USGA handicap makes the game more enjoyable.

last year, the tournaments generated a great dea!oflnterest. Over
850 entries were accepted for the six tournaments, 'ibis was high-
l1ghted by 240 entries In the Indlvldual Championship held In Septem-

·ber. At least 75 percent of the golfers entered had never played In a
USGA-style tournament before.

This year, the program has been expanded. There WIll be a playoff
among at least four of the HCMA courses for both a Senior and indivi-
dual Championship.

Course Senior Championships were held on July 30, with the
HCMAtournament featurlng the top eight from each course to follow on
Aug. 10.

The Individual Championship will feature qualifying rounds on
sept. 8 or 9, with Course Championships on Sept. 23. The HCMAfinals
will be on Oct. 7.

SALEM LUMBER

111&3~S~~~h ~J:lL~!PEIlI
422-1000 ~ ..

Featuring real oak vanities by .Bertch Mfg.
tri-view oak

medicine cabinets light bar
48" -$22900 ••••••••••••• $12900

36" .$17900 ••••••••••••• $10900

30" -$16900 $9900

24" _'14800
••••••••••••••• $8900

22" deep vanities
all cartoned

61" $56900

49" $48900

37" $34900

31" $29900

25" $24900

Includes Single
bowl marble table

tempered glass
bath enclosure
with towel bar

model $7988
!i8et!i8

shower door
641/4 high

shower door. continuous poano hinge 1·
adjustment jambs

'"--

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a,m. to 3:45 p.m.

...' ..' .

pnces effective thru september 5, 1990

_ ..........

I

$ a •• em s • or «'rtd_ c •
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[League Line

SOCCER: Wolves win tourney
BOYS 14 AND UNDER: The Wt*vos 76

boys soccer team, sponsored by the lIvoma
Famly Y Premlel Socoer Club and athhaled
Wllh the l.Jl1!e Caesars PremIer Socoer
League, won the Portlge CIty On lhe Grow
(PCOG) Soccer Tournamenl over JlAy 21·22
The WOves won the <:hampionshlP by defeal.
1"9 the Internabonals from Cleve/WId 2-0
They beallhe LYSC Wt*verlr1llS In the semfi.
nals 10enter the ChampionStlp G;wne In the
PCOG Toumamenl, lhe Wt*ves ou1S00red
thatr hve opponents 21'()

WeAves 76 are the re'lrlt"9 .1900 NabonaJ
Indoor C~s, the 1900 MId'ugan Under
14 Stale Cup Champions and the 1900
USYSA RegIOn U ChampIOns They won the
RegIOl'Sl ChanlltonshlP Toumament hekllll
KaJamazooJlAy 14·17 by deleab"llthe Slale
Championship 1eams from I1ll1OIs. "IV1&-
SOIa, OhIO Nor1h, Mlssoun WId OhIO Sou1h
They dalIned the champIonShip by deleallng
the HuberHetgh1s (OhIO) S.~ 4.() I/1lhefi.
naJs They won lhetr five regional games by
the CXlf'IlbIl1ed &alIe of 19-1.

Since July 1989. Wolves 76 have
amassed an Impr86&MI outdoor reoonl WVI-
mng 80 games while losing only lIYee and ty.
Ing one. They have ou1lialred thetr 84 0ppo-
nents by lW1 almost unbelleYable rnatQII\ of

:n3-28 Along the nt. the WoIvea won 1WO
l.mle caeuR Premler l.eIgue QlempIon-
stlps WI1hperfect lo-G.() recordl end won
louInat1'*lIa III Chc:ago. PlIIblIgh. Kitfl.
ener (Clntm), MuneI(Oho). 0Icem0I. Po-
lllmac (Md ). lIVOIIa (Wdverine) uwell •
Porlage. They were IIso I\IIlIlItSoUP In lhe
pr-1gIOUI U8IaI Cup XI TClUmlIllIIIl which
drew an Itltema1lOnll field l'omE~.~
Amenca. Cen1raJ Amenc:a and the at/OngeIl
teams from Not1h Amenca.

The Wdi.·.uccess 1l1he resUt of a mlal
team ellcrt 1haI blends an exploelve oIIense
W1lh a very sbngy defense They were out.
soored In orly one oIlhetr 84 games. as 1heIr
other two defeats were the result of tourna·
ment shoobJlS wtlch wen. reqUited 10
"seble" bed games and delermll1e the ad·
vatlClng team,

PaIA Soc:Iuna ISthe Wolves 76 ooach and
Jack ~ iWld Z1a1ko RcUer are his as·
Slstant Wolves players are Adam
Bachelt, DanMll 8lOdy. DavId GarlICk. Neal
Grode. Jamlll Hel1ert, !Ill Hensley. Adam
fb1ter. Molle KIey. Mall Kopmeyer. Jusbn
Marshall, Kenny Perlin. Alan Placek. Goran
Rauker. SeanIla RUSIIn. TII10 Saduna, Ibch
Walos and Jame WIlmore. Paul GarlICk IS
lhe WoIv_ 76 Manager,

Scoreboard

lEN'S SUNDAY OPEN:
IlIvIeIon I
SIHkf. Pizza 1.. 13-1
Bud Lq1t , . 1~4
~ LiPllI... .9-5
Plddy'lItflMgUOrl. . 8-6
DohetTt,1)rmo·. . . .7·7
Selber-Keul.... , .6-8
SperW1 SlIlres... . 3-11
Wawnors. .. . ~ 14

I Recreation Briefs
SHIELD'S PIZZA WINS TITLE: Shleld's P1zza of Navt was a first

place finlsher at the Pepsi Heartland Metro Detroit American Softball As-
sociation tournament on Aug. 11-12. Shleld's took the honors In the
men's Class C category at the event held at Holden Complex In Milford
and another Novl team - McNish Sports - grabbed second place.

Shleld's boMted six players on the all-tournament team. Including
John Ward. Gregg Hughes. Brian Kerr. Rick HolTman. Mickey Wilson and
Willie Walker. Walker was the offensive MVP and Wilson the defensive
MVP for the tourney. The McNish representatives on the all-tournament
team were TIm Doyle. Gar Frantz. Tom Vaughn and Pat Hepwerth.

In the women's Class C competition. McNish Sports ofNovt was the
runner-up behind Mr. B's of Berkeley.

VOLLEYBALLLEAGUES FORMING: Northville Community Recre-
ation Is now accepting regtstratlons for Its fall coed volleyba1lleagues.
Team entIy fee is $130 for a 12-week season.

The Monday Night PremIer League beg1nd Sept. 17. while the Wendes-
day Night League starts on Sept. 19.

Additional fees Include: $15 non resldentfee and $7 match referee fee.
Ca1l349-0203 for more information. Registration deadl1ne Is Sept. 6. 5

p.m.

VARSIT'f COLTS WANTED: All boys age 12-14andlnthe 100-145
weight range are encouraged to play for the NorthvUle/Navt Colts youth
football squad.

The Colts Varsity team plays eight games per season. Anyone Inter-
ested should call Jim Harding (349-8327) or But Custer (349-4960).

CHEERLEADING COACHES NEEDED: Cheerleading coaches for
Meads M1ll and Cook Middle Schools are needed. Any Interested candi-
dates should call Northv1lle Athletic Director Dennis Coll1gan at
344-8403.

SOCCER REFEREE TRAINING: Northville Soccerwlll train new re-
ferees In early September. Adults and teenage girls are especially encour-
aged to apply.

For more Infonnatlon. call Tom Beyersdorf call 349-0637.

BOAT SAFETY CLASSES: The United States Coast Guard is oITer-
Ing Auxiliary Boating Safety Classes. The cost is $13 for the first person
and $7 for each additional member of the fam1ly.Cost covers the Boating
Skills and Seamanship book and any other matertals needed.

The classes will be held on Thursday evenings from Oct. 4 to Nov. 8 at
Maltby Middle School In Brtghton. Any questions. call 663-6192.

SOFTBALL REGISTRATION: Novl Parks and Recreation adult re-
gistration Is now under way for fall softball. For further infonnation. call
347·0400.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL:The Northv1lle Community Center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this summer: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .. and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The fee has been raised to $2 and is payable at the door.
U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club ofNovl has been fonned

for those Interested In competitive dMng.
Students must be 8years old or more. and able to swim the pool

width.
To join. call Northv1lle Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-Cfl75.

METROPARKPERMIT8: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlcle·entIy and annual boating pennlts are now on sale at Ken·
slngton Metropark near Mllford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
five-eounty area.

The costs wtll be the same as In 1989: regularvehicleentIypenn1t-
$10 ($5 for senior dt1zens) :regular boating pennlt -$13 ($6 for sen1orc1·
t1zens). Dally pennlts went on sale Jan. 1, 1990. and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.

No permits wtll be sold by mall. For more Infonnation. contact the
Huron.Clinton Metroparks at 1-800-24-PARKS.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Histor1c racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display daily at
the Novl CIVICCenter Atrium. Admission Is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the
"999" and the "Golden Submarine" - as well as the 1965 "Novl Special"
Indy Car dr1ven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honortng 17 Hall of Fame Induc-
tees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon Ball Baker.
Jimmy Doolittle. A.J. Foyt. Don Garllts. Phil Hill. Bill Muncey. Barney
Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more Infonnatlon call 349-RACE.
NOVITRACKERS: Membership In the NovlTrackers Running Club

Is open to all Interested Individuals regardless of age. sex or sk:llllevel.
Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or

both of their twice·weekly Nns. The group meets Wednesdays at Novl
High School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mlle In
Northville at 8 a.m.

More Infonnatlon about membership In the Trackers Is ava1lable by
calling the Novl Parks and Recreation at 347-0400 or new PreSident But
Rossow at 349·3091.

Western swUn club
finishes 3-3 season
CooUDued from 11

Jenny Uttle and JUI Hawkins
paced the individual performances
with a trlooffirst·place efforts.

The following swimmers also
placed In the top 12:

AGE 8: Jessica Makowski. Logan
McLean. Sarah Spears. Jamie
McCasland.

AGE 9: WhILney crosley. Brad
l\Irowskl.

AGE 10: TIm Shedd.
AGE 11: Kara FamanJ. Chad Cro-

sley. John Hawkins. Nick Borrelli.
AGI IS: Joe DeLong.
AGE 14: Matt Handyslde.

AGE 15: Kaya DeLong. Megan
Andrews.

At the Second Annual Club
Championship. also In late July.
sw1mmers In each age goup com·
peted to detennlne club champ. The
1990 champa Included Jessica
Makowski and Todd Bentley (eight
and under!: Wh1tneyCrosleyandThn
Shedd (9·10): Kara Fagnanl and
John Hawkins (11-12); Jenny UttJe
and Matt HandysJde (13-14): Jut
Hawkins. Joe BomW and Brit Davia
(lS-16). The Hawkins family was the
winner of the family Iwlm
compeUtion.

RECREATION
MEN'S RESIDENT IlII lWpp·wAdlay'. .. .. 4-5
DIvItIon I Eaile MIscitvy.... . 2·7
MclUh Spotts.. .. 13-2 Brew Crew .. . 0-9
SofIShtne Auaesh.. ..... 1~4
Gua!OIlIn Alenn .6-7 Home RlrI L-.r.: DedZlllSkl(O&-
Sl9rtIng 011 .. . .7·7 t.Wle 8ulIdIng), 4
Sl. HoIlllKll8'cilWl.. . 7·8
GIaoo/Prod&IOI1 7-8
P.U.. .... ." 5-10
ShIeld'. PIzza III 2·13

..5-9
.. 2·12

.1·13

DlYllion II
SL 1-bteW>a1a Tech 6-1
DeMana Buking 6-1
Graoo &4

t.bleI P."t....... . ....... 4·10
Max & Erma'. ~14

Home RlrI LeIdm: LJvennore (The
Great Cover Up), 5, Jaysak (Gteal
Cover·Up). 5, c.ronkhite (Model
PIlI'«), 4. Sm1h (Woody"), 4

Home Run Lucie,.: J. Werth
(DohenylPrirno's). 13; DeMarco
(DohenY/Primo")' 12; Kerr
(Shield'.). 9; Charnley (SIlber·
Keut).9.

WOMEN'S THURSDAY
DlvIIIonl
Paddy'ahkHlSh ~o
NcM Aut) Wash 5-4
Phyr. 8lvber/Slale Farm 5-4
Stanng Gele . 3-6
Sou1h lyon HoleI 3-6
t-RSA.. 2·7

D1vlalon II
Counry EpICU'e 6-1
TIS l.acies 6-3
360 SeMces 6-3
POI".... . 5-4
Greet Getsby·s 2·7
RTV Roolues ~g

UVONIA COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE
FINAL STANDINGS
0uIIy'. .. 16-9-2
WaI1er's .. .. 17·1 1·1
Hnes Park. . 17·12-0
Werv!y's . . 17·12-0
l.JlIIe CaeS811 ..... 11·17·1
Total Travel . 10·19-0
Tom Holzer Ford . ... .. .. 9-19- 1

NORTHVILLE
COED SOFTBALL
Q1slllrd TIII18 ........ •••. .. 9-2
Casterfm&'lsl Methodist . 9-3
HD St Hu51lers. . 6-2
SlInng Gele Saloon. .. 7·3
NorfMIIe Record Breeker&..... ~
Here For The Beer...... ..... 4-7
IitdramalJ<: . .. 2·9
ChaJk Talk. ... . ....... 1·11

NORTHVILLE
MEN'S SOFTBALL
FINAL STANDINGS
U1ISys .. 1 1-3
Mobde Lawn Care.. . ...... 9-5
SlInng Gate Saloon 8-0
GelZMl's Plb. . .. . 8-6
Mad Zaks 8-0
The Aoceleralor 8-0
The Blazers 3-11
BeD & Sons .. .. 1·13

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
FINAL STANDINGS
Margo's .. ..... . ....... ...... 14-0
Suga of Amenca.. .. 12·2
JonaIhan B Plb. .. . . .. ~5
B & V ConSO'UdIOO 8-0
Not1h VdIage Oil .. 5-9

Super Sluggers.
NcM MelVe
PCS Norfl Inc.
AOUL T BASKETBAlL
Dog Nuts ... .
Spwks
Players
Blazers .......
<Mallon Mark. ..

NOVI RECREATION
FINAl. STANDINGS
MEN'S 35 & OVER
DIvision I
tIN PIpe & Supply.
Brew Bakers ..
Mc:NsNSuIy's
WoIvenne PalOl
Qltgley Builcing ..
/.t. B'sMo Stars ..

.9-0
5-3
~
4-5
1-8

Home RlrI LIIdere: MIw1lI (Slrila
OIl). 10; Schaal (S.L. Hotefi
Guardian). 9. D Fr. (S L. HoteV
GueIdiIn). 9.15-5

14-5
12·7
.9-9
7·13

....... 1·19

Dlvilion H
ShIeld'. PIzza rI . .......13-2
Wane AutonBllon ....13-2
/.t. B's Farm.... .. 11-4
~FU . 6-8
Red Tmbers. .. .. 5-10
A1p/'e Ind.. . 5-10
Head1tner 4-10
UndIow Corp..... . 2·13

Home RlrI LIIderI: Mea. (/.t. B's
Farm). 7; MBcDonaId (SIIeId's PIzza
IVI. 5; PoI1I (Shield'. PIzza IV). S.

MEN'S TIIJRSOAY OPEN
DIvItIon I
Hydrclec:h Pool Supp 7·2
Shoppe A1ourd... . 6-3
Stale Farm.... . . . 5-4
The Rusty Ned. .. 4-5
Thompson-Brown.. ... 3-6
NoY1 Standard 2·7

Home Run LIIderI: Mwon (Btew
Bal<ets) 17; Detmtng (NW PIpe &
Supply). 12: Boyles (NW Pipe &
Supply), 10. ----

Dlvlalon II
G&BlJft ....
Lucas Indlslnes ..
Phyt's I!a'berlSlale Farm
Lou l.aRJche. ..
/.t. B'sIT.S.C .
Bosco & Sons

..12·4
.12·4

1~5
...~7

6-8
1·15

IlIvIIIon II
NcM HItln . .. .. 12·2
AVL 1~
SheId'. Pizza II........ 9-4
K & J Asaoc:, 7·6
Kirk· 7·7
GaIsby's . 4-10
WIne PaJace. .. 3-11
HarI1llIon Lumber .. 3-11

WOMEN'S FRIDAY
Kingsboro I~O
FTS Inc .... . 7·3
NcM Bowl . . 5-5
Mad Dogs... 5-5
tot •• Kay's Inc ... . . 3-7
NcM HItln. 1·9

Home Run LIIdn: M Hart (Phyt's
Barber). 4.

Dlvilion III
AllnsiSllnmll Transport
Jerry's BarberlShtelds
King Bros .......
DIggers Offic:e Supply .
NortIMIIe VFW. . .
EmIlI's Auto .. .. ..

DIvIIIon HI
Great Cover-Up. 12·2
Hydro Blast..... .. 12·2
Herc's/Heed West 1~
The Woo6{s.... 8-0
StamCo......... . 6-8
Classic Construcllon... 4- 10

lEN'S WEDNESDAY OPEN
Sculh Lyon HoIeI .
NcM Const. ..
Dow ChemICal
Tyrrell ElectJc. . .
Excel Prod
W~ne Sleel .

~7
.. 7·9

~7
6-7

.6-10
.4-12

Home Run l.IIders: T Verkerk.e
(Sl1Ielers Pizza lij, 11; TlIJg (Novr HII-

Home Run Leaders: P. Veluca (Hy. tln). 9
drolllch), 2. Vogm (The Rusty NaIll.
2.

9-0
.. 7·2

4-5
. ,4·5

2-7
18

Home Run Le.ders: Sobczyk
(AlmslSumll1lt), 2, Kantola (KlIlg
Bros.),I.

Home Run Leaders: J. Strange
(Tyrell Elednc). 3. Bechtel (South
Lyon HoteI), 2; Reinwald (Soulh Lyon
Hotel). 2, S Mc:OonaId (South Lyon
Ho1llI). 2.

17.17

115

'NIP-FELT
- pR099G

9432 sq ft fAoIl
• Shingle underlayment
• Side wall covellng

"CAMBRIDGE"

FIBERGLASS LAMINATED
ASPHALT SHINGLES

1149 .Random shake 8P9Mranc:e
• 25 year hmIlecl warranty

BUNDlE SQUARE • • • • . . . • 34A7

C:;;;~~~~

CLASSIC PLUS 3-lN-1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

5!.9
• 20 year lim/ted warranty
• Many coIofs in stock
• Supenor harsh wealtler

protecllOll
SQUARE ..

"SUPREME SHADOWLINE"

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
SHINGLES

8!!
• SpecIal order only

"OAKRIDGE II"

FIBERGLASS
LAMINATED SHINGLES

1332 ~~~=c:ranly
SQUARE :sue

eu.'lOLE • Sper.IaJ order only

"SUPERPLUS IMPERIAL SEAL"

ORGANIC ASPHALT
SHINGLES

7~~

• 25 year hmlled warranty
SOUARE26S7
4 eo.as tI 5alc:l<

• 20 year /lIlIIIed warranty
• Choice of COIOII
·3 tab style
SQUARE 21 ...

$289 8 ••
W'·IotOJ
FlQOA

Includes shingles
sld,ng roof trusses
all hardware & nails
Deluxe model In·
eludes pre-bUilt roof
& lloor trusses With
plywood floor

8.8 '289 '329 10. "

'489 '599

ROOFING

WATERPROOF
BARRIER

74~!1t
per rO'!

• Prevents water &
Ice damage

• Fast & easy 10 Ins/all

MINERAL SURFACE

ROLL
ROOFING

~O~!
• Minerai surface
• Many colors ,n stock

MILL FINISH

ROOF
VENT

INSULATED GLASS INSULATED GLASS

ARISTROCRAT GLASS PRIMED WOOD
SWING PATIO DOOR PATIO DOOR

429!!~791. 399'~9"
• Screen Included 39.99 • Screen extra 39.91

THOMPSON'S

WATER
SEAL

18~!ON

'529 '639

SIZE f'l00A OllUIl SIZE

•• 8 '2" '349 10 ...

•• 10 '319 '429 10, "

'449 '529

8." '3" '469 "."
'0. '0 '419 '491 ", "

'5891
- '69~

STOCKADE
PRIVACY FENCE

17~!o~
TAPERED
EDGE DRYWAU

2!!o,',
AGENCY CERTIFIED

WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

4!~

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.

6244551CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU AUG. 26, 1990
Delivery A vllilable!

-WEEKDAYS-
100,m 800p'"
-SATURDAY-
]00 1"'1 ~OOpm
-SUNOAY-

900 .. '" "OOp""

5 GALLON

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

599
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Step N' Bench gains following
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Pholo by BryM MIChell

Anne Minninger of West Bloomfield works out at a Step N' Bench
class •. ---~--- --- - .

IFitness Tips

Change can mean
increase in stress
By KATIE FORAN, M.S.
Speoal Wnter

Stress Is a nonnal. everyday part
ofUfe. It accounts for much of the ac-
compUshments and acbJevements In
the world by keePing us alert and mo·
tlvated. Problems artse with uncon-
trolled and prolonged stress which
can be harmful to our physical and
mental well-being.

Each person responds to stress In
their own way. What maybe a stress-
ful situation for one person may be
relaxing for another. The amount of
stress that can be enhanced or hin-
dered by stress. The graph shows a
medium amount of stress Is optlmal
for high productivity. There are many
things that cause us stress. As you
will see when you take the Ufe Events
Questionnaire. both happy events
and not so happy events cause
~tress

Eustress Is a feeling of euphOria
which accompany happy occasions.
Distress Is the type of stress we want
to aVOid.too much distress will only
cause more problems. Take four mi-
nutes to look at your Ufeover the past
12 months.

Next week we will concentrate on
the affects of stress.

The more change you have. the
more llkely you are to get sick. Of
those people With a score of over 300
for the past year. almost 80 percent
get sick In the near future: with a
score of 150to 299. about 50 percent
get sick In the near future: and with a
score ofless than 150. only about 30

percent get sick In the near future.
So. the higher your score. the harder
you should work to stay well.

Stress can be cumulative. Events
from two years ago may still be affect-
Ingyou now. Ifyou think this applies
to you. repeat the test for the events
of the preceding year and compare
your scores.
DEAUNG WITH UFE EVENTS

1. Become aware of the major Ufe
events and the degree of change
they produce.

2. Keep the schedule In a conve-
nient spot where you can periodi-
cally refer to It.

3. Be able to anticipate and recog-
nize Ufe events.

4. Get In touch with what the
event meant to you and how you feel
about It.

5. Develop some strategies as to
how you will adjust to the Ufeevent.

6. Allow plenty of time for arriving
at decisions.

7. View the life event as something
positive In that you will inevitably
gain from It.

8. For those Ufe events that you
have control over. you may want to
hold off on imitating them Ifyou pre-
sently have a high score on the test.

The NorthVille Record Is working
with medical authoI1t/es at the Uni-
versity of Michigan Medical Center
(M-CareJ In NorthV11leto proVide up-
to-date In(ormaUon on a vaI1ety of
health-related topics. The seI1es Is
coordinated by Peg Campbell of the
M-Care staff.

Effective ways to
deal with events

Here are some effecUveways of de-
aling with Ufe evenls:

1. Beconie aware of the major life
events and the degree of change
they produce.

2 Keep the schedule In a conve·
nient spot where you can periodi-
cally refer to It.

3. Be able to anUclpate and recog-
n17.e Ilfe events.

4. Get In touch with what the
event meant to you and how you feel

about It.

5. Develop some strattgles as to
how you will adjust to the life event.

6. Allowplenty ofUme for arriving
at decisions.

7. Viewthe Ufeevent as someth!ng
positive In that you will inevitably
gatn from It.

8. For those Ufe events that you
have control over. you may want to
hold off on imitating them Ifyou pre-
sently have a high score on the test.

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

Try adding another prop to the set
of your next work-out scene - a
bench.

But this bench Is not for sitting.
A new form of aerobic excerclse.

called Step N Bench. Is forcing the
sweat towels. spandex and water bot-
ties to make room In the gym. A,,'tcr a
big debut In Atlanta. Ga .• with qUick
replication following In other major
cities, Step N Bench classes have be-
gun to find a loyal following In the De-
troit MetropoUtan area.

"Wehave found that certain people
really love It and are looking for more
oflt: says Myrna Partrich. co-owner
of The Workout Co. In Birmingham.

But the steppers that slowly ftlter
Into the open. mirror-lined studio.
seem unaware that they are part of
an eUte exercising core as each one
takes a rubber-padded bench plat-
form and snatches a spot on the floor.

Exercisers themselves control the
height of the bench, and therefore the
intensity of the workout. by monitor-
Ing the number of base lifts they
choose to stuff under the platform.
Each four-Inch 11ft secures Into place
to form a wide. steady plaform to step
up onto.

The height of the bench Is deter-
mined by the aerobic ability of the
stepper combined with their height.
When stepping up onto the bench.
the lowerportJonofthe leg should not
extend beyond a go-degree angle. ac-
cording to Partrlch.

Partlch's fitness center Is one of
the few places In the area to offer this
new form of fitness and she often fills
up the five or six classes she sche-
dules each week. Partrlch believes
this Is because there Is a high Initial
Investment cost for studios to obtain
the neceS5al)' eqUipment and be·
cause It Is still a relatively unlmown
fonn of exercise.

"My first exposure to this was on
the White House lawn: says Par-
trlch. who Is one of only 16 members
on the President's Counc1l on Physl-

cal Fitness and Sports.
Panlch was In Washington In May

to klck-offthe Great AmeI1canWork-
Out and proclaim the month of May a
physical Iltness holiday. when she
saw a bench-stepper In action.

1here Isn't any grass growing
under our feet: says Partrlch. "We
saw It In May and started It In June:

So after retuning to her studio,
Partr1ch went to work with manager
Debbie Seskl to develop a stepping
program that Is Uniquely their own.

·We gave It a little more color than
we had seen around,· PartI1ch says.

Both Partrlch and GPrI)' Haines.
two of The Workout Co:s Step N
Bench Instructors. praise the new
form of exercise because It allows all
levels of exercisers to get a hard work-
out In the same class.

1he higher the step. the more in-
tense the workout - keeping In mind
the person's height.· says Partrlch.

Haines applauds the aerobic ben-
efits of a bench-stepping workout
and says It Is easier on the ankles and
knees than the popular stair-
climbing machines.

"It is the least stressful aerobic ac-
Uvltyon the bodybutltls sUllhigh in-
tensity: Haines says.

The exercisers seem to agree.
"I love the fact that no other exer-

cise will make me sweat as much
without maklng me feel as If I am
working that hard: says Birming-
ham reSident and stair stepper Joel
Brown. ·1 know I am working harder
than It feels.·

Another popular feature of the
Step N Bench class Is the room for
varlaUon of movement that Is not
found with the stair climbing ma-
chine. Partrlch and her Instructors
developed a lively class with a Wide
range of different movements and
steps that keep the exercisers on
their toes.

So why not pull up a bench? If
bench-stepping enthUSiasts are nght
- an Intense yet enjoyable workout
that anyone can do - why do any-
thing else?

LIFE EVENTS QUESTIONNAIRE
Instructions: Place a check mark next to each lIfe event that

applies to you and occurred in the last 12 months. Record the
value of the event in the column titled Your Score. Then total
your score by adding up the event values.

Event
~
100
73
65
63
63
53
50
47
45
45
44
40
39
39
39
38
37
36
35

Your
~

Life
lliD.t
Death of Spouse
Divorce
Marilal Separation
Jail Term
Death of close family member
Personal injury or illness
Marriage
Fired from job
Marital Reconcilialion
Retirement
Change in health of family member
Pregnancy
Sex Difficulties
Gain of new family member
Business re-adjustment
Change in linancial slate
Death of a close friend
Change 10 a differenl line of work
Change in number of arguments
with spouse
Mortgage over $100,000
Foreclosure of mortgage or loan
Change in respnsiblhlies at work
Son or daughter leaving home

rouble With Inlaws
Outstanding personal achievement
Spouse beginS or stops work
Begin or end school
Change in hVlng conditions
Change in personal habits
Trouble With boss
Change in work hours or conditions
Change in residence
Change In schools
Change In recreahon
Change in church actiVities
Change in SOCialaclivlles
Mortgage or loan less than $10,000
Change in sleepmg habils
Change in number 01 family get-
togethers
Vacallon
Christmas
Minor vlolalions of Ihe law

CopynghlO 1976, Thomas H Holmes, M0 and RIChardRaho

TOTAL

__ ~:ft"

31
30
29
29
29
28
26
26
25
24
23
20
20
20
19
19
18
17
16
15

13
12
11

- ft ••

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It s Importanl to look your best at all
limes We ve dedicated over 50years to

helping lolks do lust that We prOVide
last. dependable fullservice cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience COUlltS

DIY CWIIIIIC SPEClAUSTS
_________ 112 E Main

, NORTHVILLE

~ 349"0777

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church Ilstlngscall

The Northville Record or Novl News
349·1700

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten".. - Meadowbrook
349-2662 C24 M.)

~WorshIp ell~om.
toU-v cor. ....aIobIe

Chorloo R .Jacobo. ~ l<lIlcby. _

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Newt Ild. ~_9-10"')
_ Study F<>t .... 1oqM 9".45am.

WorshIp_olllo.m.a6pm
Wed Mld-W_ PIo'j'OI Se<v • 7 pm

349-6666
Kenneth St.VenI PaItoI

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10".. be_ TOlt a Beck. Newt
""""- 349-1175

7.450.m. Hott EuehOItIl
11-CllHott Euchalol

n...~v."-F.Hordl1g
I1-Cllom 9.IldoySChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ell7lUl rcrrrr.gton Aood
Uvonb ""4815ol ()13) '22-1110

~ Worship and $.n:loV SChool
800 915 lC}.45o.m 1205a700pm

9.Ildoy Worship 1lt000000l
9'30 om WWAJl-fM

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(L.C.M.S.)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Taft Rd. Near 11 MIe Rood 349-7322
~~aSChool 100m 10 l1.JQomMcrItSC __

Rov-. Deacon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OFNOR1HVlW

2lXlE._51 .. _ 349-0911
Worship a Church SChool 8.JQ a 1100 om

OlIIdcor .... .aIabIo 9-.30a 11:00 om
Cr.I.owtenceC~. Pa:lOf

Rw n-_. Ml'*l.o/E~ aSlngleo
Rw. Math AnI<n.rn. Ml'*l_ 0/ Youth

a C1uch SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

<J:.L<:.A,l
4IJ7OO W. 10 Mh tw. 0/ Hoggetty)

Surrm. WonhIp 9".30an
0tIIce477~

PaIIOf Thomoo .... SCherger
344-9266

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayer. NOftl"'e.
WEEJaNO UlURGlES
Sotuodoy. 5.-CllP m

llroclai. 7:30. 9. 11am. a 12.30 D m
Church 349-2621. SChool ~10

ReIgIouI £dueoIIon 349-2569

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

~251t>1nd Ilood ell1 "..
Famhglon ".1otilIgon

- -V llroclaiollO'.30o.m
AJoo. Rnland ~ 9.Ildoy 01 7{Xlpm.

9.Ildoy SChool 9-15 o.m._ ct.. TUOOdoy - 7.30 pm
Song 5eMeeI-lI>Il9.lldoy 0/ month· 700 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ a anSltMb. _ <beI*ld HotdM.)
T.Lubeek._

L. ~.Aaooelale_
Chuch 3494140 School 349-3146

Suncl:>yWorshIp:8:30o.m.&.11-Cllom
~SChoola _ CIoIM&. 1>.45am

SoIuIdoyV_ 6:00pm

HOPI! LUTHERAN
CHURCH12__ d~

kl-.gtonHIl
~W""""lk3Oo.mal~o.m

£ducol1onHcur9.30o.m.
~_ ...YOtablo

V1cla"'--.g a tnahy MeOo>,""",~
_lS5:I-7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
319-11"

a_llaftRoodl
Ilo\I &l::Honma MIrlot.

.l:n~.OJlf.
an:lay.--.p _. Mdar Sd'locil a IOJoory eo..

lOQ)om

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

14951 Hoggotl'f' South 0/ RIle ".. Aood
W-.:l~
SOMdor 4.30 p.m.

~eOOom.1Qg)om.12mnoc>n
Hott Doy& 0/ 0bIg0II0n 10 om a 7 pm

Churdl. 4Z)Ql88

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH

145NCent«._
~WonNpa.laal()O.30om

1llo.adcIyWorshIp 7.:1J pm
"'Otien~ ~a rou-v.-_

Open Doo< CIvt&tlon kodemy 0'-8l
McrItFf_._

34802101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212llO Hoggony Ad. 34807600
00275 eI 8 MIe)

9.Ildoy SChool 9".30a 11 o.m • Eve 6 p.m
e_SluclyWed 7pm.HoIald,,-,_

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

30H.1<I1cel $I 624-2483
Wed 6<30A8v.JraSl.~

~ SChool 9".45o.m
ll-Cllom MomhgWorshIp

toU-v"''"*'bIe "'SeMe_
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

FARMINGTON
23225 GlIIlood.. 3 8IcI. S 01 Gland _

3 -. W. 0/ rcrrrr.gton Aood
WonNp -.9-.30 o.m. (llun«y~)

IIv.n. eo.. Worship 7:30PM47_
_C. Fox
VlocrD.ca..

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD~Hco1hT __

~h.""411170~
I'OdaJockR._

'SlrdoySc;hod lQOOo.m
'MomI'lO W$IOOo.l1\.~Ev9n01g &<Xlp.m

.W~forrtv 17oCXJp.m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9".. a Meadowbrook
WlooonlIn Ev l.uIheton S¥rlOCl

~WonNp8anallt3Oom
9.IldoySChoola _ Cb&&9:15 om

..... E JoI'lnIc.. _. 349-Ol66

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann AIbor Tlal

f'IvmouIh MIchigan
~WorshIp.1c}.30om
9.Ildoy SChool. 10'.30 om

W~M_1Wlg. 8{Xl P m.

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213M~R Newtole'~Mh
McmhgWOI&hIp 100m
Church SChool 10 am

34&-7757
M"-.Rev.E.NetI+.lnl

"*-o/t.UIc. Rov~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4530111 MleolTOltIld.
Home of Newt 0v1&lIQn SChool (1(-12)

9.xo SChool. 9-.45am
Worship. ll-Cllom a600pm
PIo'j'OIMeeIIng. Wed. 700 pm

Cr.GoIy_ ""'lOf

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 MIe Novt. Nov1 349-5666
1/2 m""", or Newt Ad

Worship a C .... Ch SChool Il>o:l a m
IlIehord J Hondenon Pastor

Shcron.scn. AuoclOte PtztOt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N WIng 34&-1020.
Rev Slepllen lIporb _

9.Ildoy IYonhIp 11 nm a 6<30pm
W«:I PIo'j'OI5ef'o1ce700pm

Boo/& Brtgodo 7 pm _ Gl1& 7 pm
~ SChool 1>45am

VISIT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

ill1
TWohealthy reasons to pick up
your free nutrition booklet.
Nowat your Food Stamp Office.

(I~ "PubliC SelvlCeolua' T11l~Newapaper, The AdvenlSlRg Counc,l
(J)IJl(1 ~ T~e uS Depan..,enlolllQllCul1ure
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MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT
24-MONTH LEASE INCWDES USE TAX.

Red
Carpet
Lease•
\ (.'Ilic/c /'('(ISI1I9 !'/(Ill

THE ARITHMETIC THE TERMS
• lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at

a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Inception: How-
ever, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end.

• lessee Isresponsible for excess wear and tear.
• Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and

cash down payment due at lease signing.
• Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined

by Ford Credit.

Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at Lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

$ 197.00
24

$2,500.00
$ 200.00
$2,897.00
$4,728.00

30,000
6¢ per mile

•Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $10,466for a 1990Tempo
GL 4 dr. Including title, use tax, destination charges and license fee. see your Metro Detroit
Ford Dealer for his price and terms.

Get $1,200 cash bonus when you lease a 1990 Ford Tempo. Cash Bonus may be applied to
your transaction. For Cash Bonus you must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9/26/90. Dealer participation may affect customer savings.

", ••
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Red
Carpel
Lease

II
\i'!lIc1(' LI'(lSIII!lI'[WI

THE ARITHMETIC THE TERMS
Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at Lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

$ 166.00
24

$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00
$3,984.00

30,000
6¢ per mila

• Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Inception: How-
ever, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end.

• Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear.
• Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and

cash down payment due at lease signing.
• Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined

by Ford Credit.

"Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort
Pony Hatchback Including title, use tax, destination charges and license fees. see your Metro
Detroit Ford Dealer for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90.

- en
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13" Dla9.

REMOTE
COLOR

Hitachi 13" Diagonal
Color Television With Remote

$248
On screen picture control, on-
screen channel & volume,
23-button random access remote
control, 15~ble channels, wood
grain finish cabinet. CT1395W

Ultralite Soft Side ~
Luggage

'i .500/0~!~~;.
Introducing the new Ultra lite Luggage
by Samsonlte at great savings to you.

DESCRIPTION
Shoulder Tot
Small Duffle
Lar e Duffle
Car -on
26" With Wheels
31" With Wheels
Valet Garment Ba

J@HITACHi] 11=
Hitachi VHSCamcorder General Electric AM/FM

With 10 Watt Light Stereo Cassette Recorder

$79 $35

American Tourister Deluxe
Garment Bag

Made of durable 420 denier nylon. Includes 3-year war-
ranty, full-width gU8Setted zipper pocket, sturdy hard-
ware, padded removable shoulder strap.

S173iI~\,g"\;::., .~"t5~·Plus free carry-on with
purchase of deluxe

, garment bag.
$39()00 total value

-•-. _ .
~ .-

a
... ........... -.. ...._ ...• t ..

•-•
I Auto Power I

[}IJ-I51 IRemote control I

--==riZ5

Video Cassette Recorder
With Wireless Remote

$169
GeneralElectric Spacemaker II

Microwave Oven

$218
Full auto power system - on, re-
wind, playback, eject, power off,
111-channelcable compatible tun-
ing, 1-touch recording, program-
mable 7-dayl2-event timer.

.9 cubic foot oven cavity. Use on
countertop or hang from wall. 700
watts power, 10 power levels,
cookshelf, time cook 1 & 2, auto
roast and auto defrost. JEM31

10Wcordless movie light, ceo im-
age sensor, 3-lux sensitivity, 6x1
zoom, flying erase head, variable
high-speed shutter, time lapse
recording, AV dubbing. VM2270A

Pentax PC-303 Minlsport
Autofocus 35MM Camera

$

(EUREKAI
Eureka 8 Gallon Wet/Dry

Vacuum Cleaner

$47
Compact, lightweight 35mm
camera features auto wind, auto
rewind, auto exposure, auto built-
In flash, adjustable film speeds,
self-covering lens.

Cleans wet & dry spills, 4 piece tool
set, won't rust or corrode, auto
safety shut-off, 8 gallon tank
capacity, removable, washable
filter, 6' crush resistant hose. 2808

OCITIZEN

PACKARD BEll

PB8810H41640
Complete XT

Computer System

$799

Technologically
Advanced Quartz
Sports Watches

350FF
Suggested Retail

Water resistant wat-
ches for the hang-
glider, wind surfer an
diving professlonal.,.-- .... -,
Now on sale in Adray's
Jewelry Center.

Deluxe
travel
wallet

Morelco Corded
Men's Shaver

IBM-XTcompatible, small foot-
print, 640K RAM memory,
high-speed 10 MHz 8088-1
micro-processor, one 360K
5.25" floppy disk drive, 40
megabyte internal hard disk
drive, 84 key (AT style)
keyboard, CGA/MGAand HER-
CULES graphic adaptor.

$3699
Lift and Cut shaving
system, 45 lifters plus
45 self-sharpening cut-
ters, pop-out trimmer,
2-year warranty. 710RLIr.jNorelCOI

Prices good thru September 29, 1990.

..- •...
•

Ultra mini system with two 3"
speakers, full function cassette
operation, built-in microphone,
direct off-the-alr recording, ad-
justable shoulder strap. 3-5612

WhisUer Spectrum 2
Radar Detector

$127
Offers a combination of features
availaJ:»le in no other unit. High
sensitivity, digital warning,
highwaylfilter/mute dark. Includes
exclusive 3-year warranty.

FREE
$120 value

carry-on bag
with purchase
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NOW IN TWO SIZES

46" AND 50"WITH
800 LINE HIGH RESOLUTION

,511

• •p PV1~lnn- ~ ._~. - -_ ..- .... ---~-~ - -~-~--

A. 46" Super Projection TV with 3-way
surround sound, high-tech pedestal
genuine wood veneer cabinet,
genius remote. Model CU4600B.

B. Hitachi 50" Super Proiection TVwith
BOOlines horizontal resolution, tuff
function menu on-screen display,
3-way surround sound. CU5000K

Symphonic 13" Diag.
Color TYIVCR Combo

$427

181-channel cable compatible,
programmable scan, on-screen
display, channel return, channel
search, swltch-oH timer. CF1922J

B.

Choose From 3 Great
9" Customseries Colcr TV's

A. 2-way AC/DC operation Television with
chromacolor contrast picture tUbe, 178
channel capability, reliant chassis. 009305

B. 178channel TV with chromacolor contrast
picture tube, carry handle, detachable
monopole antenna. Model G0920A.

C. Remotecontrol color TV with chromacolor
contrast picture tube, reliant chassis,
flashback. Model SG0921X.

GET ADRAY'S LOW PRICEI

:T!.N"NJJI"

lenit:::: Diag.ColorTelevision
With Remote Control

$497Genius
Remote

Operates most
any brand TV,
VCR, AV eqUip-
ment and cable
box, easy to use.

25' ~Iag.

REMOTE
COLOR TV

Electronic tuning, space command
remote control, chromacolor contrast
picture tube, reliant chassis, on-screen
display, programmable channel scan,
178channel capability. ModeISF2505TR.

13" Diagonal Color AC/DC
Television With Remote Control

$299
AC/DC operation, 155-channel
cable compatible, 19-functlon
remote control, programmable
scan, sleep timer. CTL-1361R

(fi@j [QQSJ tiB\
, J"'~ ~U

Ifg
~.] IJ ,.L.:a-Cl-~-~-

Rhapsody Portable TV
With AM/FM Radio

$79
4W' diagonal black & white TV
with full function alarm clock, LCD
display, AM/FM radio, tone con-
trol, 3-way power. Model TV-637.

Ron ..
RCAAC/DC

Color TV

27" Diag.

COLOR TV
MTS STEREO

RCA 9" Diagonal
AC/DCColor Television

$218
2-way AC/DC power, signal seek
tuning, removable sunshield. Ear-
phone jack, earphone and DC
cord included. Model E09395GM.

RCA 25" Diag. Console
Color TV With Remote

$388
On-screen operating and status
displays, 147-channel capability,
picture reset, automatic cable/air
switching. Model G25043TN.

13"Olag"-.~--=--J
REMOTE

COLOR TV

13" Diagonal Deluxe
Remote Control Color TV

$188
139channel cable compatible, on-
screen display, 24·key remote con-
trol, frequency synthesis tuning,
user programmed alarm. 13AAC

Hitachi 27" Diag. Color
Television With Remote

$659
Unified remote, built-In surround
sound, on screen picture sound
control, on screen clock display,
181channel capability. CT7970BIK

Sole Universal Replacement
Remote Control

$7997
Doesn't require original remote to
operate or copy. operates 6 units,
operates up to 8 secondary con-
trols such as color, tint, etc. SC-500

Recoton YHFIUHF/FMAmplified
TY Antenna Reception System

$.6495
Highly sensitive VHFelements, low
noise, high gain UHF amplifier,
state of the art 2 stage VHF
amplifier. Model TV600.
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RCA Programmable VHS Video Cassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote Control

$25Features include on-screen remote control pro-
gramming, 155 channel capable FS tuner, 8
eventl1 year programmable, VHS index search
system, elapsed timer counter display, dual VCR
control with AutoEdit. Model VR330.

Panasonic
4-Head VHS Video Cassette

Recorder With Wireless Remote

S389
lon-screen programming I
I Remote control

VHS Hi-Fistereo sound, MTSbroadcast stereo SAP,
on-screen display, HI-Tech-4 video head system,
155-channel digital quartz tuning. Model PV-4060.

•

Hitachi 4-Head Hi-Fi VCR
With Video Brain Remote

$499
Index search system, digital auto
tracking, synchro edit, 155channel
scanalock FS tuner, 8 programl1
year timer, bass boost switch,
audio levelmeter. ModelVTF330A.

Panasonic PV-10
VHS-C Autolocus camcorder

$899
High speed shutter, flying erase
head, power zoom, auto tracking,
video playback, digital auto focus-
Ing, record review, auto white
balance, CCOImage sensor. PV-10

Your Choice
VIDEO

Accessories

S48Ea.
-Hard side video carry case
-Soft side video carry case
- Video tripod
_Harwood AC/DCvideo light
-Super wide angle lens

All in Adray's
Camera Department

RCA ProEdit VHS Autolocus
Video Camcorder

$1099
10:1 power zoom, Pro-Edit feature
package, CCOImage sensor, fly-
Ing erase head with video/audio
dub, 10 watt color enhancement
light, 2 page tltler. Model CC510.

Geneva Ozone-Safe
Video Head Cleaner$999

Ozone-safe, gentle, non-abrasive
head cleaner removes the dust,
oxide and cigarette smoke that
can erode playback quality.
Features pump applicator.

Chinon Pocket 8 8MM Video CamcorderW"sTsiAgCUS
Top rated performance, 420 lines resolution,
360,000 pixels, 6x1 zoom, fully automatic, easy to
use. Includes free 2-year warranty extension_

SONY 8MM Recording Playback
Deck With Remote

$399
Up to 4-hour recording
on a single 8mm video-
cassette, still, slow mo-
tion and frame-by-frame
viewing, flying erase
head, edit switch. EV-e3

Deluxe Package
Includes

camcorder. all cords, battery,
charger. tape, 3 year warran·
ty and carrying case.

Ricoh R680 Full Featured
8MM Autolocus Camcorder

$1099
Canon Xapshot Still

Video Camera

$499
Fits in the palm of your hand.
Weighs less than 2 Ibs. Features
6:1 autofocus power zoom lens,
low light sensitivity, high speed
shutter, superimpose.

Permits Instant viewing of Images
on TV! Totally automatic, records
up to 50 stili video images on a
video floppy disk, images can be
saved or erased. Built-in flash.

FUJI

1£.120 ...:::-:
I··~·-" -...". -

Fuji HQT-120 VHS
VldeocasseUe Tape

$2~!
VHS Video Fast Forward
Rewlnder With Counter

$2399
Anti-static VE leader helps keep
dust off the tape for minimal
dropouts and top performance
play after play. 2-4·or 6 hour.
Lifetime warranty .

Fast forwards and rewinds video
cassette tapes and prevents ac·
cldental erase. Includes sensor
protection, tape counter and
automatic shut-off.
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EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEEDIN APPLIANCES•••COME BACK TO ADRAY'S AND SAVEl

ENERGY
SAVER

DRYING
OPTION

Tappan 30" Free
Standing Gas Range

Lift & Lock top, black glass lift-off
oven door, electronic ignition, 2
chrome-plated oven racks, roll-out
broiler compartment, convenient
broiler pan. Model 30-1149.

Whirlpool 7-Cycle
Automatic Dishwasher

$319
7 cycles/options with 4 automatic
cycles, energy saver air dry op-

: tion, in-the-door silverware basket,
rinse aid dispenser, dual-action

. ~i1tering system •. Model DU7400.

General Electric 5-Cycle
Built-In Dishwasher

~;f~l~''..:<\' ~...."'~ ~;;,: ,~.. • f * ....':;
"""" ~>

2-level wash action, normal and
short wash options, 5 cycle wash
selection - normal, wash and light
wash, porcelain enamel tub, sound
insulated. Model GSD400YK.

Panasonic

Panasonic Automatic
Bread Maker

S~I~~J'11
~~

Automatically bakes bread - just
add Ingredients. Automatically
mixes, kneads and bakes breadloaf
in 4 hours. Digital timer. SD-8TS1P

BRAun'

ELECTRONIC
TOUCH

CONTROLS

--- ,

Chicago~Cutl~,y

Chicago CuUery Cutting
And Serving Boards

Made Of nonhem hardwoods and
polyethylene, dishwasher safe.
Get Adray's Low Price.

~1
••• "'I

MR:C~FFEE'

Mr. Coffee 2 Quart
Iced Tea Pot

$7788r.~ .:t.!
Makes freshly brewed Iced tea In
leu ttwn 10 minute .. Ibkeslced
coffee, tool Automatic 8hut-off,
u... begged or IooH tea. 1M1

I
\ I

Oneida Stainless
Flatware

Starting $ 7
at: ,

8 five-piece place settings and
serving pieces, 9 patterns to
choose from. All Include full
lifetime warranty. Not as pictured.

\~...
Nesco Home 'N Away

Coffeemaker Travel Kit

S23~nJ
4-cup dual pen, tor hotel, rest ....
.nd home, plugs Into car lighter,
hMta water for tea .nd coffee. 12
volt car, 120 volt home. 1880-58

T
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Whirlpool

WASHER/DRYER
COMBINATION

Large capacity automatic washer features 2
auto wash cycles, 2 wash/rinse water
temperature combinations, single water
level. Dryer features 2 dryer cycles, Equa-flow
drying system, extra large top mounted lint
screen. Washer: LA3400; Dryer: LE3000.

ForThe
Pair

FREE
DELIVERY

General Electric 18 Cubic
Foot Refrigerator

$' 7
Roper Frost-Free

14 Cubic Foot Refrigerator

$ 99
14.3 cubic foot capacity, slide-out
adjustable shelves, 2 vegetable-
storage crispers, Power saver con-
trol, juice can rack, egg storage
shelf, reversible doors. RT14DCXV

General Electric Side-By-Side
Refrigerator/Freezer

f~ --~~ 9
19.4 cu. ft. capacity, 6.7 cu. ft.
freezer, bulk storage bin, vegetable
bin, textured doors, automatic
energy saver system, eqUipped for
optional icemaker. Model TFX19LL.

Assorted fans
All On Sale

"" '[,).
i .. ~.. _...: /; -~....../e ~ ~.t l't..~ ~ ....,~

~~ :~(;.~ ....~ ~ ~~
6" to 20" fans from brand names
like Holmes, Robeson, Patton and
Sunbeam. Tabletop and pedestal,
oscillating and fixed models.

copco

General Electric Spacemaker
Microwave Oven ~~~~A~~~ =

$368 ~=r:~~.
Replaces range hood, built-in exhaust J
fan and cooktop light, auto defrost, auto
roast, 1 cu. ft. oven cavity, electronic
digital display with clock, electronic = _
touch controls, 10 power levels. JVM140H - - -

Copeo Fondue and
Deco Tea Kettle

;1"&0U1J ", ~ [1~
j;1IU ~~ ~tJF F

Deco style 2~ quart tea kettle
with whistle. Fondue .. perfect for
heating uuces, me.... hub,
chocolate and more.

I • .

Braun 10 Cup
Automatic Coffemaker

S2999
Aromatic brewing system,
.utomatlc drtp atop, .wtng.out
filter baaket. on-off awltch with
aafety light, cord atonIge. KF-400

Whirlpool Full-Size Microwave
oveSWith Touch Controls

218
1.4 cu. ft. oven cavity, 10-level variable
cook power control, 750 watts power,
glass turntable, quick defrost, interior
light, 4-stage programmed cooking,
clock/minute timer. Model MW7400XW.

THE ADRAY BENEfiTS
lour delivery area.

fREE NEXT DAY DELIVERY - $20 Value On malor purchases n
and range purchases. NormalfREE RE-INSTALL- $70 value Included on washe~ dry::rge up to $1000 or more for this

dryer venting Included with washer/dryer pair purchase. Ot ers

service ••• Free at Adray's. ) with new purchase.

FREE PICK-UP - $10 value Of old appliance (at time of delivery

val nge purchase at Adray
fREE GASRANGECONNECTOR- $1495 ue With "!'IV gas ra

trl nge or dryer at AdrayfREE 220 VOLTCORD- $10 value With purchase of elec c ra

fREE PARKING Convenient paved parking, lighted and patrolled. .

W
~TER HOOK-UPfOR ICE MAKER - $2985 Others charge up to $75

00
for thiS service.

" no Immlcks)· Best extended serviceP LU S: • Best at having advertised Items In st~k \Iongof TV's, appliances, video 8< stereo
available tor your protection • Best ~ e:ameras • Best overall customer service

• Best selection of housewaadvreS,~s:s~nd ever}'d8Y Items. ~
program· Best prices on e 7W

we appreciate your business
owner.

2 timed dry cycles, 3-fabrtc
selections, end of cycle
signal, up front lint filter, op-
tional drying rack. LE1102

2 automatic cycles, three
water temperatures, self-
cleaning lint filter, MaxJ.clean
washing system. LW1201.

. .,

18 cubic foot capacity, 5.14 cubic
foot freezer, features energy saver
switch, 2 door shelves, one holds
six-packs, equipped for optional
icemaker. Model TBX18LL.

Nore'co fabric Steamer
Wrinkle Remover

$"4a~1
Heavy duty steamer with con-
tinuous steaming power Burst of
steam, water level Indicators,
detachable fabric brush. FS80

WaterPik Automatic
Toothbrush

SL-,il t:~j~
~V

Polishes teeth as It cleans below
gumllne. Cordless, rechargeable
power handle, charging stand, 4
soft brushes included. AT·10W

FREE
DELIVERY[

Amana Large Capacity
Automatic Dryer

$299
Amana Large Capacity

Automatic Washer

$399

FREE
HE-INSTALL

"--------1 With purchase
of stacked pair

FREE
DELIVERY~

Whirlpool

Whirlpool Full Size Stacking Thin Twin
Washer/Dryer With 2 Wash/Spin Speeds
Large capacity, gentle wash system, 6 wash
cycles, 4 water temperature selections, "In-
finite" water level selector, bleach dispenser,
5 drying cycles, gentle heat, "Infinite"
temperature control, dryer end-ot-cycle
signal, electronic Dry-Mlser control. LT7000XT

Get Adray's Low Price

fiHAMILTON BEACH

Oster Gold 'n Crispy
Waffle Maker

$2399
M.ke. crt.p, golden, 4... ctlon
waffle. In minutes. Round grtp
dealgn, thenna.taUcally controll-
ed hMt, non-etIck ........ 3150008

Hamilton Beach Continuous
Clean Toaster Oven

$4388
Automatically shuts off when door
.. open, contInuouaty cIeana 1tMIf,
sepa .. te controls for broil, bake,
tout, 1cItep-warm, top-brown. 336



•

G. E. Spacemaker®
AMIFM Stereo Radio

$3797
Easy under cabinet mounting, pro-
grammable appliance outlet, 4
presets, stereo speakers. 7-4250

r2-band equalizer I
IDigital display I

Technics AM-FM Stereo
Receiver With Remote Control

$327
Digital display, AM-FM presets,
video inputs, 100 watts per chan-
nel, 7-band equalizer. SA-R430

Design-Acoustics PS-6
Stereo Speakers

S149~1
DIgital 2-way bookshelf speakers
_\,," 'l()-'lOO _"'", ...po_e< hand\\ng.
<n\no<-\<nageROund, wa\nu\ 1\n\sh

Design Acoustics PS-8b 8"
2-Way Digital Speaker System

$19997
Pair

15-20 K response, 10-125 watts
power rating, walnut finish, 5-yr.
warranty. Made in U.S.A.

•.prt,.nnlr~
--_.-. - ~ .- .- - .... -.::.- ~ ~-~~~-~-

Sanyo AM-FM Digital
Clock Radio

$2797
Direct tlm~ setting, battery back-
up, music or buzzer alarm, sleep
timer, snooze. Model RM6700.

Sony Dlscman Compact
Portable Disc Player

$13997
Portable, car or home use, 3-way
repeat, shuffle play, high speed
music search, LCD display. 0-2

" I

-

Sony AM-FM Stereo
cassette Recorder

$6897
Detachable 2-W3!f speakers, stereo
record/play cassette deck, 5-band
graphic equalizer. Model CFS-1200.

~PIONEER'

Pioneer Dedicated Laserdisc
Player With Remote Control

With 2 $277
free movies

Plays 8" & 12" laserdiscs, full on-
screen display, 20 chapter pro-
grammability. Model LD-870.

Toshiba AM-FM Stereo Radio
Cassette With Auto Reverse

$3697
Auto reverse,built-in AMlFM stereo
tuner, auto shut-off, lightweight
stereo heaphones. Model KT-4039.

TEAC
rHigh-speed dubbing I
IMetal tape capable I

Teac Dual Cassette
Tape Deck

$11997
Dolby B&C noise reduction, soft
touch controls, relay play, tape
counter, auto stop. Model W370C.

Panasonic RF-H6 AM-FM
Stereo Headphone Radio

$2697
Collapsible design with locaillong
distance switch, rotary volume and
tuning controls. Model RF-H6.

KENW

KENWOOD-
Full Featured Spectrum

Stereo System With Remote

caeettede~109997

,

9-\\~axe\\\ 2-Pack MaxeU Sony T-120 VHS Pickering OA-44

\. UR90 9Q.Mlnute Or Beta Video
Audio Cassettes r Cassette Tape

Lightweight Stereo

$1~!Ck
HeadphonesI. $299 $2~I!t3\Tj9_J---

(Laser tracking I
IRemote control I

,«,
:: .,~"
_ :;. A~ ---~ -:..:: ....

• ~ ._ v';"';"f'';'':'' t: ~~:,-::,'~;;. .~ ~

Kenwood 6-Disc Magazine
Compact Disc Changer

$23999
32-track program memory, 8 times
oversampllng, gold plated head-
phone jack, random play. DPM5520

,

~vpnn---~. ~ ..--.-- - ---

125watts per c~a~nel, 7-band equalizer,
A.M-FMstereo digital tuner, 5-disc rotary
dISCchanger, 180watt 12" 3-wayspeaker
system, dual auto-reverse Dolby B&C
c~ssette tape deck, deluxe audio rack
WIth glass doors, belt drive turntable.

G. ~. Compact Stereo SystemS2ge9d97e
A~/FM stereo radio with 24
Wirelessremote CD I . presets,
tracking,5-band p a¥erwlth precision
chro dUbbing Lc8~~Phllc equalizer, syn-
belt drive t~rntabl:~ ~~~~~I ~~~~g:

A. Koss KCS150 2-Way
Loudspeaker System

$149~!
15 WRMS/channel, 1" hi temp
voice coli, 6.5" polypropylen, hlgh-
compliance foam suspension.

B. Koss KSC250 2-Way
Loudspeaker System

$219~!
12 WRMS/channel, 1" hi-temp
voice coli 25mm polyamide dome
ferro-fluid cooled, black vinyl:

Sparta,,' -
Videocassette
Storage Case

I~~~_:=I:-~ $899
Holda 24 tapes.

.
r,



Bring yours in for free appraisal.
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KodakSUPER BUY MIN~LTA~cokin
FREsH!

Kodacolor
Gold 100

Color Film
84 total

exposures$799
-

~~
Cokin Creative
Filter System

200

/
00FF

The Cokin Sunsoft Filter is yours
free with the purchase of any 2
Cokin filters.

Mlnolte U.S.A.
limited warranty

Minolta Weathennatic Dual
35MM Autofocus Camera

$219
All-weather dual lens camera with
motorized standard & telephoto
lens, auto switchover flash.

35MM Camera
In Choice of Colors

$19!!1I
Focus free, bUilt-in flash and flash
indicator, built-In lens protector,
comes in classic styles.

Chinon 35MM Auto GL
Compact Camera

$59
Built-in electronic flash, easy load
motorized film transport, quality
optics, OX auto film speed setting.

ICD©®DOSAMSUNG i5Polaroid Canon .MIN8LTA

~ ~~-

1- -,

~
Rlcoh AF100D 35MM

Autofocus Camera

$138
Built·in auto flash, rewind, load, ex·
posure, advance. Imprints date on
picture. Uses lithium power cell.

Canon Sure Shot ZoomS
35MM Autofocus Camera

$168
Minolta Freedom

Zoom 65 Autofocus Camera

$179
Deluxe model with 38-65mm AF,
power zoom, advanced auto ex-
posure, auto film operation.

Polaroid Impulse Motorized
Instant Camera

Original Cost $4911

Less $10 mail· in rebate

Endco~3999Automatic film load, film rewind,
flash, film speed, exposure, ad-
vance, film window.

Canon 38-60mm power zoom lens,
smart autofocus, built-in auto
flash, film load, advance, rewind.

Bushnell35MM Lenses Niko". Nikon.
Lens Riot

Coslns 28MM W.A. . ...•••• $4988
For Canon-olympus
Coslns 135MMTele $28"
For Canon, Pentax, Mlnorta,
Olympua
Coslns 200MM Tele .....•.. $4988
For Canon, Olympua
Coslna 35-70MM Zoom .•.... $7800
For Canon. Mlnol,,", Pen,,".
Coalns 80·200MM Zoom •.•. $7S-
ForC8non

Over 200 assorted to sell.
While the, last •

Bushnell 8140 Wide
Angle Binoculars

S6940to
sell

Olympus Infinity SuperZoom300
Auto Focus Camera

S298
AF Macro. Intlnlty and Servo AF
focusing, flash with ESP auto, tlll·
In, slow synchro and flash ott.

Nlkon Tele Touch300 35MM
Autofocus Camera

S159
Nlkon Venturer II 10125

Compact Binocular

S89
1-plece body, porroprfsms locked
in place, fully coated, Includes
straps, caps and case. 13-8465

Auto everything. tele to wIde angle
lens, auto exposure w\th t\\\-nash,
l\ghtwe\ght, compact des\gn.

Superb Nlkon optics. high quall-
~ tugged bodoy, coml)ac\, \\\a \n
pocket or purse.

. SIGMA Nikon.

Sigma Autofocus Lenses
For Nlkon, Pental and Minolta
24MM AF WIde Angle $148
50MM Af Macro ••••••••••••••••• $179
400MM Af Tele $268
28·7OMM Af ZOOm ••••••••••••••• $149
70.210 MM Af ZOOm $149
75-3OOMM Af Zoom 268

Add $50 to aban tor canon EOS

Nlkon N8008 35MM
Camera Body

Autofocus, Nikon matrix balanced
fill-flash. Nlkon BodyOnly$629
NikonRebate $50 tbru Aug. 31st.

Endc •..s579
Nlkon N4004S 35MM

Autofocus SLR Camera
Auto exposure, load, advance, re-
wind, built-in TTL flash, superior
autofocus, OX film speed setting.

Pental SF10 35MM SLR
Autofocus Camera

Fully automatic focus, exposure,
advance, rewind, built·ln pop-up
flash, LCD control panel.

Mlnolta Maxxum 50001
Autofocus SLR Camera

Intelligent autofocus, built·ln in·
telllgent high power zoom flash,
2 year USA limited warranty.

;~~ 'I Darkroom
l - J Accessories

~ ~ Paper, Chemistry

W $' 1Oo~OFFI. Regular discount price

Stili Camera
Video Camera

tripods

10%OFF
Regular discount pltce

Photo Video
Carry Bags

Savings Up To

60% OFF

Huge Selection
Photo Albums

20% OFF
Regular discount pltce
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YOU'LL SAVE AT ADRAY'S •••TRY USI
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Ir------. Panasonic

Sharp Programmable
Scientific Wallet calculator

53291
2x12 character display, 13data
memories, 173 functions,
stores up to 256 steps and 4
programs, 2-varlable statistical
functions. Model EL-512H.

Texas Instruments
Business calculator

$2997
Executive calculator guidebook
with built-In statistical func-
tions. Analyzes alternatives In
leaselbuy options, loans, In-
vestments and earnings. BA-II

Portable Electronic
Typewriter With

Quick-Erase

$15997
12-inch paper capacity,

Panasonic

Panasonic Elec;tric
Pencil Sharpener

52788
Compact, sturdy, engineered
to last, auto stop feature stops
sharpening as soon as the pen-
cil is perfect. Indicator light,
transparent receptacle. KP-33

Thomas/Crosley
AM/FM Replica Radio

Prices start at:

$2997
Classic radios from the 30's
and 40's with built-In cassette
player. 12 models to choose
from. All now on sale.

=== WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS••Adray gives special prices on quan-

tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film
cal~ulators, vacuums, appliances:

"
~ TV s, VCR's and morel

I
I

nIl
Extended
Service

Protection

ICE.,. ;1
A financing program

for GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

t
Neonetics

Neon Posters
Marilyn Monroe ........•..... $199
Boulevard Of Broken Dreams •• $219
Life On The Edge •.••••...... $219
Roadrunner ...........•..•.. $199
Electric Dragon ••••..•.•.•... $149

The Boss Upright
Vacuum Cleaner

S9999
6.5 AMP ESP motor, 6 position
carpet height adjustment, top
fill bag for fewer changes. 2034

Eureka Upright
Vacuum Cleaner

S56
Edge Kleenef'!> ,carpet height
adjustment, lifetime lubricated
motor, top fill bag. Model 1432.

Scotcti
Audio/Video
TAPE SALE!

Elegant
Waterford Crystal

20% Off
Suggested retail

Choose from a wide selection
of fine crystal bowls, decanters
and vases now in Adray's Gift
Center. Makes a great gift.

1> PARKER

Canon EOS 700
35MM Zoom camera

5399
35mm camera features high-
speed autofocus, built-In
retractable flash, pre.wlnd film
transport, fully automatic OX
film handling.

Lladro Fine Crafted
Porcelain Figurines

20% OFF
Suggested retail

Discover the art of collecting
fine porcelain. A beautiful
selection of Imported porcelain
figUrines from Spain.

Scotch VHS or Beta
Headcleaner

$1099
. Scotch 8190 90 Minute

Audio Cassettes

.99 Each

Scotch T-120EG VHS
Or l750EG Beta Tape

$299 Each

Lifetime Guarantee

Parker Jolter Ball Pen
& Pencil Set

$4~!$'"
Ball Pen and 5mm pencil set Is
available In blue, black and
burgundy. Makes a great gift
and Is now on sale In Adray's
Jewelry and GIft Center.

MIC lOA I L

~~-JC
t 0 (JROTU~NDADR

G
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APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER .:.WJ.fJ f'i
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FREE
DELIVERY

is available on
Television and
Major Appliances.
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&OOLoft Our entire stoclt
70 cultured pearls~

..
Reg. 25.00 each

I I
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Reg. 25.00 each

20" length
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14KT. GOLD EAAAINGS-
YOUR CHOICE'

'69.99
Reg. 175.00 each
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of 14kt. gold, diamonds,
and sterling silver ~~~~I::er:e:~":e~~~hOwdetall.

~ ._ Reg. 200.00 each . ~~,~~
18"length
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,I 20"lengt.h

18"length
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Reg. 325.00 each

.25 ct. tw., reg. 750.00 each
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10.99
Two days to save! Chino sheen
pants from The Season Ticket0
give you a colorful way to ease into
autumn. Choose from six shades in
no-fuss polyester/cotton. Lustrous.
stay-neat finish and a comfortable
elastic waistband. Misses' 6-16 short;
8-18 average. Reg. 20.00.
Large sizes in five colors.
reg. 22.00. 12.99

4

10.00 off misses' knit pants: a great
value for those who love room-to-move
style and comfort. 100% cotton in five
colors. with Lycra~ spandex waistband;
misses' sizes s.m.!. Reg. 25.00, 14.99



•

&.99
50%011
Cherokee~
print tees
Energized with lively prints, these
soft cotton tees show off everything
from Aztec patterns to art deco looks.
They're just what you need to throw
a few colorful surprises into your
weekend routine. Eye-catching brights
in misses' sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 14.00

•..
~

j

• I

5
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2 prs.

16.00
. ,, .-

6

29.99
Three LA. Gear@high.tops at one
low price! a. Women's 'Fast Times',
sizes 5-9 and 10, reg. 48.00, sale 29.99
b. Boys' 'Eclipse' basketball shoe, 8112-3,
3112-6,reg. 42.00 and 44.00, sale 29.99
c. Men's 'Fast Break' basketball shoe,
sizes 7-11,12, reg. 48.00, sale 29.99

2 prs.1&.OO
Two days onlyl save on girls' 'Jenny'
canvas shoes from our Pacific Express TM I
It's the perfect time to complement her
wardrobe with a few new colors. Jade, red,
purple and navy in sizes 10-3. White, lilac,
pink, black, fuchsia in 81h-3. Reg. 12.00 pro



';
I

J 18.99
Check out the value on jeans
for juniors from Rio@.They're 100%
cotton denim in four wild washes, styled
with zipper ankles and a fashionably
slim fit. In junior sizes 3-13. Reg. 25.00

\

~I
116.99
I From Gecko Hawaii to the crazy
1 Simpsons 1M, these junior tees sport cool

I prints of the fun and famous. Bright and

I
neon colors, garment-dyed for a lived-in
look; sizes s.m.!. Reg. 14.00 and 16.00

5.99
..Juniors'
one-pocket
cotton tee
Why wait to collect the colors? Buy
a bunch now and save! These soft
cotton tees are slightly oversized
for a roomy fit. Plus, they're double-
needle stitched at stress points and
reinforced at the shoulders. Seven
layerable colors; s,m,\. Reg. 8.00

7



40%otf
Don't be late! Seiko, a great
name in watches, is at standout
savings for two days. We show some
of the most elegant - silvertone and
goldtone styles for men and women.
Reg. 125.0Q-350.00,74.99-209.99

30%otf
Our leather handbags carry rich
colors and textures that complement
whatever you wear. From a collection
including tailored and patchwork
looks, reg. 25.00-55.00, 17.49-38A9
a. Satchel, reg. 52.00, 36.39
b. Shoulder bag, reg. 25.00, 17.49

b
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9.99
Be true to your school! Sleep tees
featuring prints of your favorite colleges
as well as The Simpsons TN, Garfield and
Mickey Mouse. 100% cotton or polyester/
cotton in one size. Reg. 16.00 and 18.00

3 pkgs. 9.99
Our own two-pair packaged socks
come with one pair of dotted, one pair
of solid-color slouch. Cotton/nylon in
one size. Pkg./2 prs., reg. 5.00, 3/9.99
6-pr. packages, reg. 7.00, 3/13.50

,

.~'~---------- .~.,
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2 pkgs.11.oo
Two days only! Partners ™ briefs,
only at Mervyn'S@.Package of three
smooth-fitting mercerized cotton or nylon
briefs in your choice of pastels, white
or beige; 5-10. Reg. 8.00 and 9.00 pkg.

'.#/.~".
"'~- - ------ .- ..,v

.........

'""
"

.'.- "

10/14.00
We priced our fashion panties low,
so you can bUy a bunch in the styles and
colors you want. Tailored and string
bikinis in pastels, brights and prints.
Cotton, nylon, blends; 5-7. Reg. 2.25 ea.

40%011

a

Matching
tanks and
high-cuts
a.TJW™tanks and high-CUts,only
at Mervyn's, give you the tender touch
of cotton in eight layerable pastels and
brights. Reg. 3.50, 5.00, 2.09, 2.99
Shown: Tank, s,m,l,xl. Reg. 5.00 ea., 2.99
High-cut, 5-8. Reg. 3.50 ea., 2.09
b. Our own Partners TM crop tops, high-
cuts, bikinis and leggings combine the
cool breath ability of cotton with a touch
of Lycra® spandex for shape retention;
s,m,1.Reg. 5.00-15.00, 2.99-8.99

"'~ Shown: Bralette, reg. 8.00, 4.79
.i High-cut brief, reg. 6.00, 3.59

" 'r.
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13.99
Save 8.00 on shaker sweaters from
High Sierra@,exclusively at Mervyn's@.
Machine washable acrylic, decked out
in 14 solid colors and 10 great stripes.
With ribbed cuff and waist; in men's
sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 22.00, sale 13.99
High Sierra@ cardigans,S colors,
not shown. Reg. 26.00, sale 15.99
10

19.99
Levi's@)50S@ jeans, prewashed for
instant softness. 100% cotton denim in
your choice of indigo, stonewashed blue
and black. Straight leg, zipper fly, full
thigh; men's waists 29-38. Sale 19.99
Sale! Snowwashed 505@jeans, 27.99

9.99
Young men's shirts, from Shah Safari@
and Deve, are stylish season after season.
We show one from our collection of plaids:
100% cotton with a button-down collar, drop
tail. Eight colors in s,m,I,xl. Reg. 18.00



8.99

,,



----------------- --~-------------------
2 pkgs.10.oo
For comfort and long wear, rely on
Mervyn'S@underwear. Tees, briefs:
crewnecks, V-necks, A-shirts and briefs
in cotton/polyester; s,m,l,xl. Pkgs./3,

. ,
Boxers in stripes or solid colors.
Tapered in s,m,l; full-cut in s,m,l,xl.
Pkg. of 2, reg. 9.00, 2 s. 10.00
Our Cheetah TMsocks:cotton blend
low-cuts, crew tubes, heel-and-toe; fits
10-13. Pkg./6 prs., reg. 8.75, 2/10.00

Z-99
Our Men's Collection pique knit- - --
shirts combine eye-catching colors with
a clean-cut design. Plus, all the details---
you like - from the soft knit collar and
cuffs to the longer tennis tail. Polyester/
cotton in sizes s,m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 13.00

-,' t.

12

i

1Z-99
10.00 off Levi'si) Action Slacks
with full cut and comfortable stretch
waistband that moves as you do.
Easy care polyester in your choice of
brown, heather blue, gray, black and
tan. In 32 sizes; see chart. Reg. 28.00

WAIST

•

•• • •• • • •• • • ••• • •
• ••

32 •••

••
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9.99
CalTlbridge
Classics~
long sleeve or
short sleeve
dress shirts
Only at Mervyn's@!From the single-
needle tailoring to the crisp colors, we
designed our dress shirts to look sharp
and fit great. The longer you wear them,
the more you'll appreciate the details-
including the full cut and extra-long
shirttail. Easy care cotton/polyester
oxfordcloth or broadcloth stripes in
14112-17112. Solid color oxfordcloth in
14112-18112. Reg. 16.00 and 18.00,9.99
Cambridge Classics 1M ties, wool or
silk. Reg. 11.00, 15.00, 5.99, 9.99

,,'I
13
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Z99,B.99
Get the quality of our own High
Sierra® jeans for under 10.00. 100%
cotton denim, prewashed for softness, in
5-pocket, zip-fly style. The stress points
are reinforced to hold up to roughhousing.
4-7 regular and slim, reg. 13.00, 7.99
8-14 regular and slim, reg. 14.00,8.99

14

50%off
Playful Pals@and Floppy Friends~go
home with you this weekend for half price.
Take advantage of super savings on cuddly
animals that play an important part in your
child's development. A whole menagerie of
choices, reg. 10.00-30.00, 4.99·14.99
Shown: Small animals, reg. 15.00, 7.49 ea.
Large animals; reg. 30.00, 14.99 ea.
Plush toys In all but our San Lorenzo and Petaluma stores.

'?,~,''r,

14.99
Boys' 8·20 High Sierra@)cardigan-
a great back-to-school basic at 2-day savings.
Marled yarn in jade, black, red, royal. Easy
care acrylic; s,m,I,xl. Reg. 22.00, 14.99
Boys' 4.7, not shown, reg. 20.00,13.99

\.'
.~ .
~

•

2 pkgs. 5.00
Boys' Sprockets ™ briefs. Ours alone in
white or multi-colored 100% cotton. Sizes
xS,s,m,1to fit 4-16. Pkg./3, reg. 4.25, 2/5.00
Boys' Cheetah T" socks. White or white with
stripes. Low-cut, crew, high-rise tUbe. 5-61/2,
7-81/2,9-11.Pkg./3 prs., reg. 4.25, 2/5.00

.
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Back_I
cool: print tees
Whether he's into Bart or NASCAR, we
have a tee with a print that'll please him.
For sizes 4-7, The Simpsons no, Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtles@),Disney character
prints and more. Reg. 7.00 each, 2/9.00
For sizes 8-16, Bart Simpson, skates,
cars and more. Reg. 8.00 each, 2/10.00
TheSimpsons-; 0 1989 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corp.
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtlese: 0 Mirage Studios 1990
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1/3off
Two days only! Fancy fteece sets
for infant and toddler girls and boys.
Glitter prints, sport motifs, appliques
and puff prints in easy care fabrics;
sizes 3-24 months, toddlers' 2-3-4.
Reg.10,OG-18.00, sale &.6&-11.99
Shown: Infants', reg. 12.00,7.99
Toddlers' set, reg. 16.00, 10.66
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8.99
Cherokee<!> cotton denim pants
for toddlers. Acid-washed indigo or
black for boys; stonewashed and acid-
washed finishes for girls. In sizes
2-3-4. Reg. 14.00 and 16.00, 8.99
Cotton flannel shirts for toddler
boys, sizes 2-3-4. Reg. 9.00, 5.99
16
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»- .~,..•99
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:;,-:'Fleece sets for girls'
~', 4-6lc. Bet she'd love a set

graced with three adorable
dancing bears. It's jUst one
from our colorful collection
of appliqued and screen
printed styles. Washable
cotton/polyester. Reg. 22.00

I,
i
1

.I .J"
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1/3ofl
Carter's<!>thermal sets keep 'em cozy
in 100% cotton. Tops and bottoms in infants'
sizes m,l and toddlers' sizes 2-3-4. Knit
set with prints, shown, reg. 12.00, 7.99
Waffle weave set, not shown, reg. 9.00, 5.99

40% off
This weekend only, save on girls'
fashion socks from our Sprockets no

label. Floral prints, pin dots in white,
pastels or brights. Cotton/nylon in 6-11 .
a. Regularly 7.00 pkg./3 prs., 4.19
b. Regularly 3.00 pair, 1.79 pair



2/12.00
2/14.00

I
Too nluch
fun! Girls'
print tees
Bright colors and bold characters make
these wilder than your average tees.
From textured puff prints to pearlescent
paints, they're covered with excitement.
4-6x, cotton/polyester, reg. 9.00, 2/12.00
7-14,100% cotton, reg. 12.00,2/14.00

..

13.99
Save 6.00 on girls' 7·14 jeans.
100% cotton denim in her favorite acid-
washed styles - some with baggy yoke-
fronts. Slim styles with bows and snaps
on the ankles; sizes 7-14. Reg. 20.00

.'
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50%off
Save half on solid brass frames!
Have some photos that are too good
to keep in a scrapbook? Here are
some shining ways to display them. ,,1i[,rr--------- __
Choose from rectangles and ovals;
3x5", 5x7", 8x10". Lacquered
to resist tarnishing; collection,
reg. 5.00-36.00, 2.49-17.99
Shown, 8.00-34.00, 3.99·16.99

5/5.00
Special purchase! Our kitchen
towels come in a fresh selection
of colorful prints. Absorbent 100%
cotton terry, these handy helpers
will add a pretty decorator's touch.
1800 lotal utlll, In our 13 MIChigan slores
Pnnls may vary by alore

18

2/7.00
Chintz toss pillows accent your
decor instantly, inexpensively. Your
choice of 17 solid colors, with corded
or ruffled edges. Reg. 6.00, 2/7.00
From our entire stock of toss pillows.
reg. 6.00-18.00, 2/7.00-2/25.00

•

39.99 twin or full

49.99 queen or king
Special purchase! Comforter sets
in traditional or contemporary prints.
Our 2-day Super Sale prices make them
extra popUlar, so hurry in to get the
best selection. Set includes matching
comforter, bed skirt and sham(s).
Twin or full size, special 39.99 set
Queen or king size, special 49.99 set
600 lotal Unlls In our 13 MIchigan stores
Pnnls may vary by store.

'.,
I

'.

50%of'
Soft thermal blankets provide
year 'round comfort. Machine wash
acrylic with 5-year full warranty*.
Twin size reg. 20.00 9.99
Full size reg. 25.00 12.49
Queen/king reg. 35.00 17.49

50%ofl
Regency'" II mattress wrap
pads with 3-year full warranty. *
Twin pad reg. 20.00 9.99
Full pad reg. 26.00 12.99
Queen pad reg. 31.00 15.49
King pad reg. 36.00 17.99

Z 33
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.99 any size
I
r Regency"" II bed pillows-
dard. queen or king at one low

. e. Resilient polyester fiberfill

. vides medium support. 3-yr.
warranty.* Reg. 12.00-18.00

2.99 twin

Caress~sheets,
made for us by
.J.P. Stevens
This is a 2-day sale you won't want
to sleep through. Choose bedroom-
brightening solid colors in smooth
cotton/polyester. Flat or fitted.
Twin sheet.. reg. 5.00 2.99
Full sheet reg. 9.00 5.99
Queen sheet. reg. 14.00 7.99
Full sheet.. reg. 18.00 9.99
Std. case reg. 8.00 5.99
King case reg. 10.00 6.99
~I 'ffif" - - - - -~_ ........_--_ .....~,.'-~_ ..
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1.99

III 11For store hours and locations call
1·800· M·E·R·V·Y·N·S
toll·free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
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